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BOOK IV,

,v»

What pans

of Anv lica

vvciv tlien

kuu'.vn.

rnpWENTY-six years had elapfed fince Colum- book
bus condu<!ited the peoj)le of Europe to the

New World. DurlnjT th;it period the Spaniards

had made great progrcfs in exploring its various

regions. They had vifited all the iflands fcat-

tered in different cluflers through that part of

the ocean which flows in between North and

South America. They had failed along the

caftern coafi: of the continent from the river I;e

la Plata to the bottom of the Mexican gulf, and

had hjund that it ilretched without intcrrui)tion

through I his vaft portion of the globe. They

had difcovered the great Southern Ocean, which

opened new profpedts in that quarter. They

had acquired fome knowledge of the coall of

Florida, which led them to obferve the conti-

nent as it extended in an oppofite direction

;

vol.. ri. u and
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t HISTORY OF AMERICA.

BOOK and though they pufhed their difcoverles no

farther towards the north, other nations had

vifited thofe parts which they negleded. The

Englifh, in a voyage, the motives and fuccefs of

which iliall be related in another part of this

Hiftory, had failed along the coafl: of America

from Labrador to the confines of Florida ; and

the Portuguefe, in quefl of a fliorter paffage to

the Eaft Indies, had ventured into the northern

feas, and viewed the fame regions *. Thus, at

the period where I have chofen to take a view

of the ftate of the New World, its extent was

known almofl: from its northern extremity to

thirty- five degrees fouth of the equator. The

countries which ftretch from thence to the

fouthern boundary of America, the great em-

pire of Peru, and the interior ftate of the ex-

tenfive dominions fubje^l to the fovercigns of

Mexico, were ftiil undifcovered.

The vaft

extent ot

Ihr Nt w
World.

When we contemplate the New World, the

firft circumftaiice that (hikes us is ii^ immenle

extent. It was not a fmall portion ul the earth,

fo inconfiderablc that it might have cfcnpcd tlie

obfervation or refearch of former ages, which

Columbus difcovered. He made known a new

hemifphcre, larger than either Europe, or Afia,

* Ilrrifia, vice, i, lib. vi. c. iT).

or
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HISTORY OF AMERICA. 3

or Africa, the three noted divifions of the an- book
. .... IV-

cient continent, and not much inferior in di- c „^~^^
menfions to a third part of the habitable globe.

America is remarkable not only for its

magnitude, but for its pofition. It ftretches

from the northern polar circle to a high fouth-

ern latitude, above fifteen hundred miles beyond

the fartheft extremity of the old continent on

that fide of the line. A country of fuch extent

pafles through all the climates capable of be-

^ coming the habitation of man, and fit for yield-

ing the vatious produftlons peculiar either to

the temperate or to the torrid regions of the

earth.
»

Next to the extent of the New World, Ihe prandob-

grandeur of the objefts which it prefents to view prcfems to

\ is mod apt to ftrike the eye of an obferver.

Nature feems here to have carried on her ope-

: rations upon a larger fcale, and with a bolder

hand, and to have diftinguifhed the features of

this country by a peculiar magnificence. The

mountains of America are much fuperior in

height to thofe in the other divifions of the

globe. Even the plain of Quito, which may be

confidered as the bafe of the Andes, is elevated

farther above the fea than the top of the Pyre-

nees. This ftupendous ridge of the Andes, no lefs

remarkable for extent than elevation, rifes in

B 2 dilTcrent

Its moun-
tains,
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BOOK different places more than one third above the
IV.

Pike of Teneriffe, the highefl land in the ancient

hemifphere. The Andes may literally be faid

to hide their heads in the clouds ; the fiorms

often roll, and the thunder burfts below their

fummits, which, though expofed to the rays of

the fun in the center of the torrid zone, are

covered with everlafting fnows ''.

.5

rivcrsi From thefe lofty mountains defcend rivers,

proportionably large, with which the ftreams in

the ancient continent are not to be compared,

either for length of courfe, or the vaft body of

water which they roll towards the ocean. The

Maragnon, the Orinoco, the Plata in South

America, the Miflifippi and St. Laurence in

North America, flow in fuch fpacious channels,

that, long before they feel the influence of the

tide, they refemblc arms of the fea rather than

rivers of frcfli water ^.

hki;s. Tiir. lakes of the New World are no lefs

confpicuous for grandeur than its mountains

and rivers. There is nothing in other parts of

the globe which rcfcmbles the prodigious chain

of lakes in North America. They may properly

be termed inland fcas of frefli water ; and even

thofe of the fecond or third clafs in magnitude,

«» See NOTE T. <: Sa: NOTE II.

arc

%
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are of larger circuit (the Cafplan fea excepted) book.

than the greatefl: lake of the ancient continent. > ^.^^.j

The New World is of a form extremely fa- ^^^ ^''™ '"^-

•' voManIc to

vourable to commercial intercourfc. When a conimcrce.

continent is formed, like Africa, of one vafl

folid mafs, unbroken by arms of the fea pene-

trating into its interior parts, with few large

rivers, and thofe at a confiderable diflance from

each other, the greater part of it fcems deftined

to remain for ever uncivilized, and to be de-

barred from any adlive or enlarged communi-

cation with the reft of mankind. When, like

Kurope, a continent is opened by inlets of the

ocean of great extent, fuch as the Mediterranean

and Baltic ; or when, like Afia, its coaft is

broken by deep bays advancing far into the

country, fuch as the Black Sea, the gulfs of

Arabia, of Perfia, of Bengal, of Siam, and of

Leotang ; when the furrounding fcas are filled

with large and fertile illands, and the continent

itfelf watered with a variety of navigable rivers,

thofe regions may be iiiid to poflcls whatever

can facilitate the progrefs of their inhabitants in .

commerce and improvement. In all thefe re-

fpc(^s America may bear a comparifon with

the other quarters of the globe. The gulf of

Mexico, which flows in between North and

South America, may be confidered as a Medi-

li 3 > terranean
are
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terranean fea, which opens a maritime com-

merce with all the fertile countries by which it

is encircled. The iflands fcattered in it are infe-

rior only to thofe in the Indian Archipelago, in

number, in magnitude, and in value. As we

ftretch along the northern divifion of the Ame-

rican hemifphere, the Bay of Chefapeak pre-

fents a fpacious inlet, which conducts the navi-

gator far into the interior parts of provinces no

lefs fertile than extenfive ; and if ever the pro-

grefs of culture and population (hall mitigate the

extreme rigour of the climate in the more

northern diftrids of America, Hudfon's Bay

may become as fubfervient to commercial inter-

courfe in that quarter of the globe, as the Baltic

is in Europe. The other great portion of the

New World is encompafled on every fide by the

fea, except one narrow neck, which feparates

the Atlantic from the Pacific Ocean ; and though

it be not opened by fpacious bays or arms of the

fea, its interior parts are rendered accefllble by

a number of large rivers, fed by fo many aux-

iliary llreams, flowing in fuch various direftions,

that, alinofl without any aid from the hand of

induftry and art, an inland navigation may be

carried on through all the provinces from the

river De la Plata to the gulf of Paria. Nor is

this bounty of Nature confined to the fouthern

(iivifion of America j its northern continent

abound^

i|
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^.^^

of lakes provifion is made for an inland commu-

nication, more extenfive and commodious than

in any quarter of the globe. The countries

ftretching from the gulf of Darien on one fide,

to that of California on the other, which form

the chain that binds the two parts of the Ame-

rican continent together, are not deftitute of

peculiar advantages. Their coaft on one fide

is wafhed by the Atlantic Ocean, on the other

by the Pacific. Some of their rivers flow into

the former, fome into the latter, and fecure to

them all the commercial benefits that may refult

from a communication with both.

But what moft diflinguifhes America from Temper,.
'-' Cure ot its

other parts of the earth, is the peculiar temper- ciiiT^te.

ature of its climate, and the different laws to

which it is fubjed with refped to the diftribution

of heat and cold. We cannot determine with

precifion the portion of heat felt in any part of

the globe, merely by meafuring its diflance from

the equator. The climate of a country is affefted,

in fome degree, by its elevation above the fea,

by the extent of continent, by the nature of the

foil, the height of adjacent mountains, and
many other circumftances. The influence of

thefe, however, is, from various caufes, lefs

B 4 confider-
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confiderable in the greater part of the ancient

continent ; and from knowing the pofition of

any country there, we can pronounce with

greater certainty, what will be the warmth of

its climate, and the nature of its produdions.

Predomi-
raiKi; of

cold.

The maxims which are founded upon ob»

fervation of our hemifphere will not apply to

the other. In the New World, cold predomi-

nates. The rigour of the frigid zone extends

over half of thofe regions, which (hould be tem-

perate by their pofition. Countries where the

grape and the fig fhould ripen, are buried under

fnow one half of the year ; and lands fituated

in the fame parallel with the mofl: fertile and

bed cultivated provinces in Europe, are chilled

with perpetual frofts, which almoft dtftroy the

power of vegetation **. As we advance to thofe

parts of America which lie in the fame parallel

with provinces of Ada and Africa, bleffed with

an uniform enjoyment of fuch genial warmth

as is mod friendly to Ufe and to vegetation, the

dominion of cold continues to be felt, and

winter reigns, though during a fliort period,

with extreme feverity. If we proceed along the

American continent into the torrid zone, we

ihall find the cold prevalent in the New World

* See NOTE III.

extending
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extending itfelf alfo to this region of the globe, book
and miti^/ating tlie excefs of its fervour. While

the negro on the coafl of Africa is fcorched with

unremitting heat, the inhabitant of Peru breathes

an air equally mild and temperate, and is per-

petually (haded under a canopy of grey clouds,

which intercepts the fierce beams of the fun,

without obftrufting his friendly influenced

Along the eaflern coafl of America, the climate,

though more fimilar to that of the torrid zone

in other parts of the earth, is neverthelefs con-

fiderably milder than in thofe countries of Afia

and Africa which lie in the fame latitude. If

from the fouthern tropic we continue our pro-

grefs to the extremity of the American conti-

nent, we meet with frozen feas, and countries

horrid, barren, and fcarcely habitable for cold,

much fooner than in the north ^

Various caufes combine in rendering the caufcsoi

climate of America fo extremely different from

that of the ancient continent. Though the

utmofl extent of America towards the north

be not yet difcovercd, we know that it advances

'J
* Voyage de Ulloa, torn. i. p. 453. Anfon's Voyage,

p. 184.

' Anfon's Voyage, p. 74 ; and Voyage dc Qjiiiros, chez

Hid. de Gen. dcs Voyages, toni. xiv. p. 83. Richard

Hill. Natur. dc I'Air, ii. 305, &c.

much
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BOOK much nearer to the pole than either Europe or

Afia. Both thefe have large feas to the north,

which are open during part of the year ; and

even when covered with ice, the wind that

blows over them is lefs intenfely cold than that

which blows over land in the fame high lati-

tudes. But in America the land ftretches from

the river St. Laurence towards the pole, and

fpreads out immenfely to the Weft. A chain

of enormous mountains, covered with fnow and

ice, runs through all this dreary region. The

wind, in pafllng over fuch an extent of high and

frozen land, becomes fo impregnated with cold,

that it acquires a piercing keennefs, which it

retains in its progrefs through warmer climates,

and is not entirely mitigated until it reach the

Gulf of Mexico. Over all the continent of

North America, a north-wefterly wind and ex-

ceflive cold are fynonymous terms. Even in

the moft fultry weather, the moment that the

wind veers to that quarter, its penetrating in-

fluence is felt in a tranfition from heat to cold,

no lefs violent than fudden. To this powerful

caufe we may afcribe the extraordinary domi-

nion of cold, and its violent inroads into the

fouthern provinces in that part of the globe ^.

K Charlevoix Hift. de Nov. Fr. iii. i6$. Hift. generale

Voyages, torn. xv. 215, &c.

Other
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Other caufes, no lefs remarkable, diminifli P 9,.9 ^

the a^lve power of heat in thofe parts of the

American continent which lie between the tro-

pics. In all that portion of the globe, the wind

blows in an invariable diredion from eaft to

weft. As this wind holds its courfe acrofs the

ancient continent, it arrives at the countries

which ftretch along the weftern fhores of Africa,

inflamed with all the fiery particles which it

hath colledled from the fultry plains of Afia,

and the burning fands in the African deferts.

The coaft of Africa is, accordingly, the region

of the earth which feels the moft fervent heat,

and is expofed to the unmitigated ardour of the

torrid zone. But this fame wind which brings

fuch an acceflion of warmth to the countries

lying between the river of Senegal and Cafraria,

traverfes the Atlantic Ocean, before it reaches

the American fliorc. It is cooled in its paflagc

over this vaft body of water, and is felt as a

reffeftiing gale along the coaft of Brafil \ and
Guiana, rendering thefe countries, though

among the warmeft in America, temperate,

when compared with thofe which lie oppofitc

to them in Africa ^ As this wind advances in

its courfe acrofs America, it meets with immenfe

plains, covered with impenetrable forefts, or oc-

IV.

^H£R

" Sec NOTE IV. « Sec NOTE V.

cupied
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"BOOK cupied by large rivers, marfhes, and ftagnating

waters, where it can recover no confiderable

degree of heat. At length it arrives at the

Andes, which run from north to fouth through

the whole continent. In palling over their

elevated and frozen fummits, it is fo thoroughly

cooled, that the greater part of the countries

beyond them hardly feel the ardour to which

they feem expofed by their fituation ''. In the

other provinces of America, from Tierra Ferme

weftward to the Mexican empire, the heat of

the climate is tempered, in fome places, by the

elevation of the land above the fea, in others,

by their extraordinary humidity, and in all, by

the enormous mountains fcattered over this

trad. The iflands of America in the Torrid

Zone are either fmall or mountainous, and

are fanned alternately by refrefliing fea and

land breezes.

The caufes of the extraordinary cold towards

the fouthern limits of America, and in the feas

beyond it, cannot be afcertained in a manner

equally fatisfying. It was long fuppofed that a

valt continent, diflinguiflicd by the name of

Terra Aujiralts Incognita^ lay between the fouth-

•« Acofla llirt. Novi Orl)i>, IHj. ii. c. ii. BufTon Hid.

Naturcllc, I'c. torn. ii. 512, &i;. i.\. 107, &c. Ofl)orn's

CuUtiTl. of Voyages, ii. p. 86S.

2 cm
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pole. The fame principles which account for .
,

^'„ j

the extraordinary degree of cold in the northern

regions of America, were employed in order to

explain that which is felt at Cape Horn and the

adjacent countries. The immenfe extent of the

foutheru continent, and the large rivers which

it poured into the ocean, were mentioned and

admitted by philofophers as caufes fuflicient to

occafion the unufual fenfation of cold, and the

ftill more uncommon appearances of frozen feas

in that region of the globe. But the imaginary

continent to which fuch influence was afcribed,

having been fearched for in vain, and the fpace

which it was fuppofed to occupy having been

found to be an open fca, new conjedures mud
be formed with refpe^l to the caufes of a tem-

perature of climate, fo extremely different

from that which we experience in countries

removed at the fame diftance from the oj)porite

pole '.

After contemplating ihofe permanent and condition

cnaraaenltic qualuics or the American conti- diaovcred.

nent, which arife from the peculiarity of its

fituation, and the difpofition of its parts, the

next objcd that merits attention is its condition

' Sec NOTE VI.

when
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BOOK when firft difcovered, as far as that depended

upon the induftry and operations of man. The
efFedts of human ingenuity and labour are more

extenfive and confiderable, than even our own
vanity is apt at firft to imagine. When we

furvey the face of the habitable globe, no fmall

part of that fertility and beauty which we afcribe

to the hand of nature, is the work of man.

His efforts, when continued through a fucceffion

of ages, change the appearance and improve

the qualities of the earth. As a great part of

the ancient continent has long been occupied by

nations far advanced in arts and induftry, our

eye is accuftomed to view the earth in that form

which it affumes when rendered fit to be the

refidence of a numerous race of men, and to

fupply them with nourifliment.

Rude and

unculti-

vated.

,U:

But in the New World, the (late of mankind

was ruder, and the afpe6l of nature extremely

different. Throughout all its va(t regions,

there were only two monarchies remarkable for

extent of territory, or diftinguifhed by any

progrefs in improvement. The reft of this

continent was poffefled by fmall independent

tribes, deftitute of arts and induitry, and neither

capable to corrcd the defeats, nor defirous to

meliorate the condi^'on of that part of the earth

allotted to them for their habitation. Countries,

occupied
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occupied by fuch people, were almoft in the ^^ ^

fame ftate as if they had been without inhabit-

ants. Immenfe forefts covered a great part of

the uncultivated earth ; and as the hand of in*

dullry had not taught the rivers to run in a

proper channel, or drained off the ftagnating

water, many of the mod fertile plains were

overflowed with inundations, or converted into

niarfhes. In the fouthern provinces, where the

warmth of the fun, the moifture of the climate,

and the fertility of the foil, combine in calling

forth the moft vigorous powers of vegetation,

the woods are fo choked with its rank luxu-

riance, as to be almoft impervious, and the

furface of the ground is hid from the eye under

a thick covering of flirubs and herbs and weeds.

In this ftate of wild unaflifted nature, a great

part of the large provinces in South America,

which extend from the bottom of the Andes

to the fea, ftill remain. The European colonies

have cleared and cultivated a few fpots alonp-

the coalt, but the original race of inhabitants,

as rude and indolent as cvt r, have done nothing

to open or improve a country, pofTefling almort

every advantage of fituation and climate. As
we advance towards the northern provinces of

America, Nature continues to wear the fame un.

cultivated alpcdl, and in proportion as the rigour

ot the climate increales, appears more dclolate

and

I
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BOOK and horrid. There the forefts, though not en*

cumbered with the fame exuberance of vegeta-

tion, are of immenfe extent ; prodigious marlhes

overfpread the plains, and few marks appear of

human activity in any attempt to cuhivate or,

embellifli the earth. No wonder that the colo-

nies fent from Europe were aftoniilied at their

firfl: entrance into the New World. It appeared

to them wafle, folitary, and uninviting. When
the Englifli began to fettle in America, they

termed the countries of which they took pof-

feflion, The Wilderncfs. Nothing but their

eager expe<5lation of finding mines of gold,

could have induced the Spaniards to penetrate

through the woods and marfhes of America,

where, at every ftep, they obferved the extreme

dift'erencc between the uncultivated face of Na-

ture, and that which it acquires under the form-

ing hand of induftry and art '".
•

t'nwliolc-

foaic.

ThI' labour and operations of man not only

improve and embellifh the earth, but render it

more wholefome and friendly to life. When
any region lies negleded and deditute of cul-

tivation, the air ftagnatcs in the woods, putrid

exhalations arife from the waters ; the furface

of the earth, l.uded with rank vegetation, feels

«• Sec NOTE VII.

not
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not

hot the purifying influence of the fun or of the b o o ic

wind ; the malignity of the diftempeis natural

to the climate increafes, and new maladies no

lefs noxious are engendered. Accordingly, all

the provinces of America, when firfl: difcovered,

were found to be remarkably unhealthy. This

the Spaniards experienced in every expedition

into the New World, whether deftined for con-

quell or fettlement. Though by the natural

conrtitution of their bodies, their habitual tem-

perance, and the perfevering vigour of their

minds, they were as much formed as any people

in Europe for adlive fervice in a fultry climate,

they felt feverely the fatal and pernicious quali-

ties of thofe uncultivated regions through which

they marched, or where they endeavoured to

plant colonies. Great numbers were cut off by

the unknown and violent difeafes with which

they were infeded. Such as furvived the de-

ftrudive rage of thofe maladies, were not ex-

empted from the noxious intluence of the cli-

mate. They returned to Europe, according to

the defcription of the early Spanllh hiltorians,

feeble, emaciated, with languid looks, and com-

plexions of fuch a fickly ytllow colour, as in-

dicated the unwholefome temperature of the

countries where they had refided ".

" Gomara Hift. c. 20. it. Oviedo Hift. lib. ii. c. 13.

lib. V. c. 10. p. Mart. Epill. 545. Decad. p. 176.

VOL. n. G The
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The uncultivated ftate of the New World

afFefted not only the temperature of the air, but

Its animals, j^e qualities of its produdions. The principle

of life feems to have been lefs adive and vi-

gorous there, than in the ancient continent.

Notwithftanding the vaft extent of America,

and the variety of its climates, the different

fpecies of animals peculiar to it are much fewer

in proportion, than thofe of the other hemi-

fphere. In the iflands, there were only four

kind of quadrupeds known, the largeft of which

did not exceed the fize of- a rabbit. On the

continent, the variety was greater ; and though

the individuals of each kind could not fail of

multiplying exceedingly, when almoft unmo-

lefted by men, who were neither fo numerous,

nor fo united in fociety, as to be formidable

enemies to the animal creation, the number of

diftin6l fpecies mufl (till be confidered as ex-

tremely fmall. Of two hundred different kinds

of animals fpread over the face of the earth,

only about one third exiffed in America, at the

time of its difcovery^ Nature was not only

lefs prolific in the New World, but ihe appears

likewiCe to have been lefs vigorous in her pro-

duftions. The animals originally belonging to

this quarter of the globe «,^pear to be of an

* Buffon Hift. Natmclle, torn. ix. p. B6.

inferior

d
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as thofe of the other continent. America gives

birth to no creature of fuch bulk as to be com-

pared with the elephant or rhinoceros, or that

equals the lion and tyger in ftrength and fe-

rocity P. The Tapyr of Brafil, the largeft qua-

druped of the ravenous tribe in the New World,

is not larger than a calf of fix months old.

The Puma and Jaguar, its fiercefl: beafts of

prey, which Europeans have inaccurately deno-

minated lions and tygers, poffefs neither the

undaunted courage of the former, nor the ra-

venous cruelty of the latter ''. They are inac-

tive and timid, hardly formidable to man, and

often turn their backs upon the lead appearance

of rcfiftance \ The fame qualities in the climate

of America which ftinted the growth, and en-

feebled the fpirit, of its native animals, have

proved pernicious to fuch as have migrated into

it voluntarily from the other continent, or have

been tranfported thither by the Europeans'.

P See NOTE VIII.

'1 BufTon Hill. Natur. torn. Ix. p. 87. Margravil Hift.

Nat. Brafil, p. 229.

' BufTon Hift. Natur. Ix. i ^ jo-^. Acofta ?Iift. lib. iv.

c. 34. Pifonis Hift. p. 6, Hcrrera, dec. 4. lib. iv. c. I.

lib. X. c. 13.

• Churchill, v. p. 691. Ovallc Relat. of Chili, Church.

»ii. p. 10. Sommnrio de Oviedo, c, 14—22. Voyage du

Dcs Marchais, iii. 299.

c 2 The
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The bears, the wolves, the deer of America,

are not equal in fize to thofe of the Old

World'. Mod of the domeftic animals, with

which the Europeans have ftored the provinces

wherein they fettled, have degenerated with

refpeft either to bulk or quality, in a country

whofe temperature and foil feem to be lefs fa-

vourable to the ftrength and perfeftion of the

animal creation ".

W
ifm

Infcdb and

reptiles.

The fame caufes, which checked the growth

and the vigour of the more noble animals, were

friendly to the propagation and increafe of rep-

tiles and infefls. Though this is not peculiar

to the New World, and thofe odious tribes,

nourifhed by heat, moifture, and corruption,

infeft every part of the torrid zone ; they mul-

tiply fader, perhaps, in Amenca, and grow to

a more monflrous bulk. As this country is,

on the whole, lefs cultivated, and lefs peopled,

than the other quarters of the earth, the aOive

principle of life waftes its force in productions

of this inferior form. The air is often darkened

with clouds of infeds, and the ground covered

with fhocking and noxious reptiles. The coun-

try around Porto-Bello fwarms with toads in

* Buffon Hid. Natur. ix. 103. Kaltn's Travels, i. 102.

Biet. Voy. de France Equinox, p. 339. ' • •• '

" See NOTE IX.

fuch
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fuch multitudes, as hide the furface of the

earth. At Guyaquil, fnakes and vipers are

hardly lefs numerous. Carthagena is infefted

with numerous flocks of bats, which annoy not

only the cattle but the inhabitants*. In the

iflands, legions of ants have, at different times,

confumed every vegetable produdlion ^ y and left

the earth entirely bare, as if it had been burnt

with fire. The damp forefls, and rank foil of

the countries on the banks of the Orinoco and

Maragnon, teem with almoft every offenfive and

poifonous creature, which the power of a fultry

fun can quicken into life '',

The birds of the New World are not diftin- Birdi,

guifhed by qualities fo confpicuous and charac-

teriftical, as thofe which we have obferved in

its quadrupeds. Birds are more independent

of man, and lefs affedted by the changes which

his induftry and labour make upon the flate of

the earth. They have a greater propenfity to

migrate from one country to another, and can

»

" Voyage de Ulloa, torn. i. p. 89. Id. p. 147. Her-

rera, dec. 11. lib. iii. c. 3. 19.

y See NOTE X.

* Voyage de Condamlne, p. 167. Gumilla, iii. 120,

&c. Hill, gener. des Voyages, xiv. 317. Dumont Mc-
moircs fur la Louifiane, i. 108. Sommario de Gvicdo,

c. 52—62.

c 3 gratify
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BOOK gratify this inflinft of their nature without difii*

cuhy or danger. Hence the number of birds

common to both continents is much greater

than that of quadrupeds ; and even fuch as are

peculiar to America nearly referable thofe with

which mankind were acquainted in fimilar re-

gions of the ancient hemifphere. The American

birds of the torrid zone, like thofe of the fame

climate in Afia and Africa, are decked in

plumage, which dazzles the eye with the beauty

of its colours ; but nature, f^tisfied with cloth-

ing them in this gay drefs, has denied moft of

them that melody of found, and variety of notes,

which catch and delight the ear. The birds of

the temperate climates there, in the fame man-

ner as in our con^ inent, are lefs fplendid in their

appearance, but, in compenfation for that de-

fed, they have voices of greater compafs, and

more melodious. In fome diftrifts of America,

the unwholefome temperature of the air feems

to be unfavourable even to this part of the

creation. The number of birds is lefs than in

other countries, and the traveller is (truck with

the amazing folitude and filence of its forefts *.

It is remarkable, however, that America, where

Bourguer Voy. an Perou, 17. Chanvalon Voyage a

la Martinique, p. 96. Warren Defcript. Surinam. Oltorn's

Collect, ii. 924. Lettres Edif. xxiv. p. 339. Charlev,

Hift. de la Nouv. France, iii. 155.

.
• the

I*.-
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the quadrupeds are fo dwarfifh and daftardly, book
fliould produce the Condor, which is entitled to

pre-eminence over all the flying tribe, in bulk,

in flrength, and in courage ^

The foil, in a continent fo extenfive as Ame- Soii

rica, muft, of courfe, be extremely various.

In each of its provinces, we find fome diftin-

guifhing peculiar'Ues, the defcription of which

belongs to thofe who write their particular

hiftory. In general, we may obferve, that the

moifture and cold, which predominates fo re-

markably in all parts of America, muft hav^

great influence upon the nature of its foil;

countries lying in the fame parallel with thofe

regions which never feel the extreme rigour

of winter in the ancient continent, are frozen

over in America during a great part of the

year. Chilled by this intenfe cold, the ground

never acquires warmth fuflicient to ripen the

fruits, which axe found in the correfponding

parts of the other continent. If we wifti to rear

in America the produdlions which abound in

any particular diftrid of the ancient world, we
muft advance feveral degrees nearer to the line

than in the other hemifphere, as it requires fuch

^ Voyage de Ulloa, i. 363. Voyage de Condaminc,

175. BufFon Hift. Nat. xvi. 184. Voyage du Des Mar-
chais, iii. 320.

C4 an
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an increafe of heat to counterbalance the na-

tural frigidity of the foil and climate ", At the

Cape of Good Hope, fevcral of the plants, and

fruits peculiar to the countries within the trot-

pics, are cultivated with fuccefs ; whereas, at

St. Auguftine, in Florida, and Charles-Town,

in South Carolina, though confiderably nearer

the line, they cannot be brought to thrive with

equal certainty''. But, if allowance be made

for this diverfity in the degree of heat, the foil

of America is naturally as rich and fertile as in

any part of the earth. As the country was

thinly inhabited, and by a people of little in-

duftry, who had none of the domeftic animals,

which civilized nations rear in fuch vaft num-

bers, the earth was not exhaufted by their con-

fumption. The vegetable produftions, to which

the fertility of the foil gave birth, often remained

untouched, and being fuffered to corrupt on its

furface, returned with increafe into its bofom %

As trees and plants derive a great part of their

nourifhment from air and water, if they were

not deftroyed by man and other animals, they

would render to the earth more, perhaps, than

they take from it, and feed rather than impo-

verifh it. Thus the unoccupied foil of America

may have gone on enriching for many ages.

« See NOTE ^1. «< See NOTE XII.

5 BufFon Hill. Natur. i. 242. Kalm, i. 151.

The
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The vafl number as well as enormous fize of the

trees in America, indicate the extraordinary vi-

gour of the foil in its native (late. When the

Europeans firft began to cultivate the New
World, they were aftonifhed at the luxuriant

power of vegetation in its virgin mould ; and in

feveral places the ingenuity of the planter is

ftill employed in diminifhing and wafting its

fuperfluous fertility, in order to bring it down

to a ftate fit for profitable culture ^

Having thus furveyed the ftate of the New
World at the time of its difcovery, and confi-

dered the peculiar features and qualities which

diftinguifh and charadterife it, the next inquiry

that merits attention is. How was America

peopled ? By what courfe did mankind migrate

from the one continent to the other? and in

what quarter is it moft probable that a communis

cation was opened between them ?

We know, witli infallible certainty^ that all

the human race fpring from the fame fource,

and that the defcendants of one man, under the

protection as well as in obedience to the com-,

mand of Heaven, multiplied and replenifhed

f Charlevoix-, Hill, de Noqv. Fran. ill. 405. Voyage
du Des Marchais, iii .229. Lery ap de Bry, part iii. p. 1 74.

See ^{OTE XHI.
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the earth. But neither the annals nor the tra-

ditions of nations reach back to thofe remote

ages, in which they took poffeffion of the differ-

ent countries, where they are now fettled. We
cannot trace the branches of this firft family,

or point out with certainty the time and manner

in which they divided and fpread over the face

of the globe. Even among the mod enlight-

ened people, the period of authentic hiftory is

extremely fhort, and every thing prior to that is

fabulous or obfcure. It is not furprifing, then,

that the unlettered inhabitants of America, who

have no folicitude about futurity, and little cu-

riofity concerning what is part, fhould be alto-

gether unacquainted with their own original.

The people on the two oppofite coafts of Ame-

rica, who occupy thofe countries in America

which approach neareft to the ancient continent,

are fo remarkably rude, that it is altogether vain

to fearch among them for fuch information as

might difcover the place from whence they came,

or the anceftors of whom they are defcended ^

Whatever light has been thrown on this fubjeft,

is derived, not from the natives of America,

but from the inquifitive genius of their con-

querors.

5

' Vcncga's Hid. of California, i. 60. I

i

When
I
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When the people of Europe unexpefledly book
difcovered a New World, removed at a vaft

diftance from every part of the ancient continent

which was then known, and filled with inhabit-

ants whofe appearance and manners dift'ered

remarkably from the reft of the human fp'ecies,

the queftion concerning their original became

naturally an objeft of curiofity and attention.

The theories and fpeculations of ingenious men

with refpeft to this fubjeft, would fill many

volumes ; but are often fo wild and chimerical,

that I fhould offer an infult to the underftanding

of my readers, if I attempted either minutely to

enumerate or to refute them. Some have pre-

fumptuoufly imagined, that the people of Ame-

rica were not the offspring of the fame common
parent with the reft of mankind, but that they

formed a feparate race of men, diftinguifhable

by peculiar features in the conftitution of their

bodies, as well as in the charaderiftic qualities

of their minds. Others contend, that they are

defcended from fomc remnant of the antediluvian

inhabitants of the earth, who furviv^d the deluge,

which fwept away the greateft part of the human
fpccies in the days of Noah ; and prepofteroufly

fuppofe rude, uncivilized tribes, fcattercd over

an uncultivated continent, to be the moft ancient

race of people on the earth. There is hardly

any nation from the north to the fouth pole, to

which
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which fome antiquary, in the extravagance of

conjeclure, has not alcribed the honour of

peopling 2\merica. The Jews, the Canaanires,

the Phoenicians, the Carthaginians, the Greeks,

the Scythians in ancient times, are fuppofed to

have fettled in this weftern world. The Chinefe,

the Swedes, the Norwegians, the Welfh, the

Spaniards, are fald to have fent colonies thither

in later ages, at different periods, and on various

occafions. Zealous advocates ftand forth to

fupport the refpedive claims of thofe people
;

and though they reft upon no better foundation

than the cafual refemblance of fome cuftoms,

or the fuppofed affinity between a few words in

their different languages, much erudition and

more zeal have been employed, to little purpofe,

in defence of the oppofite fyftems. Thofc

regions of conjedure and controverfy belong

not to the hiftorian. His is a more limited pro-

vince, confined to what is eftabliflied by certain

or highly probable evidence. Beyond this I

fhall not venture, in offering a few obferv-

ations, which may contribute to throw fome

light upon this curious and much agitated

qutftion.

y.«'.V;'--S

Mi

I

•^/;.

I

coRht not !• There are authors who have endeavoured

e</u.I mi'i' by mere conjedures to account for the peopling

conj ctu.r, of America. Some have fuppofed that it was

originally i
A
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originally united to the ancient continent, and book
disjoined from it by the fhock of an earthquake, u -y-i

or the irruption of a deluge. Others have ima-

gined, that fome veflel being forced from its

courfe by the violence of a weiterly wind, might

be driven by accident towards the American

coafl, and have given a beginning to population

in that defoiate continent ^. But with refped ' o

all thofe fyftems, it is vain either to realbn or

inquire, becaufe it is impoflible to come to any

decifion. Such events as they fuppofe are barely

poffible, and may have happened. That they

ever did happen, we have no evidence, cither

from the clear teflimony of hiftory, or fruin the

obfcure intimations of tradition.

2. Nothing can be more frivolous or uncer- oronrcfem-

tain than the attempts to difcover the original of ^imt^l

the Americans, merely by tracing the refem-

blance between their manners and thofe of any

particular people in the ancient continent. If

we fuppofe two tiibes, though placed in the

moft remote regioius of the globe, to live in a

climate nearly of the fame temperature, to be

in the fame ftate of fociety, and to rcfemble each

ivoured

|eopIing

it was

iginaliy

« Parfon's Remains of Japliet, p. 240. Ancient Uni-

verf. Hlft. vol. xx. p. 164. P. Feyjoo Tciitro Criti'co,

torn. V. p. 304, &c. Acofta Hill. Moral. Novi Urbis,

lib. i. c. 16. 19, I '

Other
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BOOK Other in the degree of their improvement, they

mufl: feel the fame wants, and exert the fame

endeavours to fupply them. The fame objeds

will allure, the fame paflions will animate thepi,

and the fame ideas and fentiments will arife in

their minds. The charafter and occupations of

the hunter in America muft be little different

from thofe of an Afiatic, who depends for fub-

fiftence on the chace. A tribe of favages on the

banks of the Danube mud nearly refemble one

upon the plains wafhed by the Miffifippi. In-

ftead then of prefuming from this fmiilarity,

that there is any affinity between them, we

ihould only conclude, that the difpofition and

manners of men are formed by their fituation,

and arife from the ftate of fociety in which they

live. The moment that begins to vary, the

character of a people muft change. In propor-

tion as it advances in improvement, their man-

ners refine, their powers and talents are called

forth. In every part of the earth the progrefs of

man hath been nearly the fame, and we can

trace him in his career from the rude fimplicity

of- favage life, until he attains the induftry, the

arts, and the elegance of polilhed fociety.

There is nothing wonderful then in the fimili-

tude between the Americans and the barbarous

nations of our continent. Had Lafitau, Garcia,

and many other authors, attended to this, they

would

i
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rarcia,

they

would

would not have perplexed a fubje6l which they book
pretend to illuftnite, by their fruitlefs endea-

vours to eftabUfli an affinity between various

races of people in the old and new continents,

upon no other evidence than Tuch a refcmblance

in their manners as neceirarily arifes from the

fimilarity of their condition. There are, it is

true, among every people, fome cuftoms which,

as they do not flow from any natural want or

defire peculiar to their fituation, may be deno-

minated ufages of arbitrary inflitution. If be-

tween two nations fettled in remote parts of the

earth, a perfed agreement with refped to any

of thefe (hould be difcovered, one might be led

to fufpei^ that they were connected by fome

affinity. If, for example, a nation were found

in America that confecrated the feventh day to

religious worftiip and reft, we might juftly fup-

pofe that it had derived its knowledge of this

ufage, which is of arbitrary inftitution, from the

Jews. But, if it were difcovered that another

nation celebrated the firft appearance of every

new moon with extraordinary demonftrations of

joy, we fliould not be entitled to conclude that

the obfervation of this monthly feftival was

borrowed from the Jews, but ought to confider

it merely as the expreffion of that joy which is

natural to man on the return of th'e planet which

guides and cheers him in the night. The in-

ftancc:^
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fiances of cuftoms, merely arbitrary, comirtort

to the inhabitants of both hemifpheres, are^

indeed, fo few and fo equivocal, that no theory

concerning the population of the New World

ought to be founded upon them.

erof reli.

f^'iOMS ritesi

-I

3. The theories which have been formed

with refpeft to the original of the Americans,

from obfervation of their religious rites and

practices, are no lefs fanciful, and deflitute of

folid foundation. When the religious opinions

of any people are neither the refult of rational

inquiry, nor derived from the inflrudions of

revelation, they mud needs be wild and extra-

vagant. Barbarous nations are incapable of the

former, and have not been blefled with the

advantages arifing from the latter. Still, how-

ever, the human mind, even where its operations

appear mod wild and capricious, holds a courfe

fo regular, that in every age and country the

dominion of particular paflions will be attended

with fmiilar effefts. The favage of Europe or

America, when filled with fuperftitious dread of

invifible beings, or with inquifitive folicitude to

penetrate into the events of futurity, trembles

alike with fear, or glows with impatience. He
has recourfe to rites and practices of the fame

kind, in order to avert the vengeance which he

fuppofes to be impending over him, or to divine

a the

4.
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Accordingly, the ritual of fuperdition, in one • „^ _t

continent, feems, in many particulars, to be a

tranfcript of that eftabliflied in the other, and

both authorife (imilar inflitutions, fometimes fo

frivolous as to excite pity, fometimes fo bloody

and barbarous as to create horror. But without

fuppofmg any confanguinity between fuch diftant

nations, or imagining that their religious cere-

monies were conveyed by tradition from the one

to the other, we may afcribe this uniformity,

which in many inflances feems very amazing, to

the natural operation of fup^rllition and enthu^

fiafm upon the weaknefs of the human mind.

4. We may lay it down as a certain principle Not peopled

...... » . . 11 by any na-m this inquiry, that America was not peopled tion lught/

by any nation of the ancient continent, which

had made confiderable progrefs in civilization.

\ The inhabitants of the New World were in a

5 ftate of Ibciety fb extremely rude, as to be un-
' acquainted with thofe arts which are the firft

effays of human ingenuity in its advance towards

improvement. Even the moft cultivated na-

tions of America were Grangers to many of

thofe fimple inventions, which were almofl

coeval with fociety in other parts of the worlds

and were known in the earlieft periods of civil

life with which we have any acquaintance. From
VOL. II. e this

civilized

;
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this it Is manifeft, that the tribes which originally

migrated to America, came off from nations

which muft have been no lefs barbarous than

their pofterity, at the time when they were firft

difcovcred by the Europeans. For, although

the elegant and refined arts may decline or

perifh, amidfl: the violent fhocks of thofe revo-

lutions and difafters to which nations are ex-

pofed, the necelTary arts of life, when once they

have been introduced among any people, are

never loft. None of the viciflitudes in human

afFaivjj affeft thefe, and they continue to be prac-

tifed as long as the race of men exills. If ever

the ufe of iron had been known to the favages

of America, or to their progenitors, if ever they

had employed a plough, a loom, or a forge, the

utility of thofe inventions would have prefcrved

them, and it is impoflible that they fliould have

been abandoned or forgotten. We may con-

clude then, that the Americans fprung from

fome people, who were themfelves in fuch an

early and unimproved ftage of fociety, as to be

unacquainted with all thofe neceffary arts, which

continued to be unknown among their pofte-

riry, when firft vlfited by the Spaniards.

rortunitht r. Tfr appears no lefs evident that America
tnuliiun rt- ' '

ffions vi . ur was iiot pcoplcd by any colony from the more

fouihcrn nations of the ancient continent. None

of

contiticiii.

1

ii
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It. None

of

of the rude tribes fettled in that part of our book
IV

hemifphere can be fuppofed to have vifited a

country io remote. They poiTefled neither en-

terprife, nor ingenuity, nor power, that could

prompt them to undertake, or enable them to

perform, fuch a diftant voyage. That the more

civilized nations in Afia or Africa are not the

progenitors of the Americans is manifeft, not

only from the obfervations which I have already

made concerning their ignorance of the moft

fimple and neceflary arts, but from an additional

circumftance. Whenever any people have ex-

perienced the advantages which men enjoy, by

their dominion over the inferior animals, they

can neither fubfift without the nourifliment

which thefe afford, nor carry on any confider-

able operation independent of their miniftry and

labour. Accordingly, the firft care of the Spa-

niards, when they fettled in America, was to

ftock it with all the domellic animals of Europe
j

and if, prior to them, the Tyrians, the Cartha-

ginians, the Chinefe, or any other poliflied

people, had taken poffeilion of that continent,

we (hould have found there the animals pecu-

liar to thofe regions of the globe where they

were originally feated. In all America, how-

ever, there is not one animal, tame or wild,

which properly belongs to the warm, or even

the more temperate countries of the ancient

1) 2 continent.
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continent. The camel, the dromedary, the

horfe, the cow, were as much unknown in

America, as the elephant or the lion. From

which it is obvious, that the people who firfl:

fettled in the weftern world did not iflue fron*

the countiies where thofe animals abound, and

where men, from having been long accuflomed

to their aid, would naturally confider it, not

only as beneficial, but as indifpenfably neceifary

to the improvement, and even the prefervation,

of civil fociety.

6. From confidering the animals with which

America is ftored, we may conclude that the

neareft point of conta<5l between the old and

north.

the two
contiiveiits

feetn to ap-

proacl)

ncaicft to

towards die ^^^w Continents is towards the northern ex-

tremity of both, and that there the communi-

cation was opened, and the intercoarfe carried

on between them. All the extenfive countries

in America which lie within the tropics, or ap-

proach near to them, are filled with indigenous

animals of various kinds, entirely different from

thole in the correfponding regions of the ancient

continent. But the northern provinces of the

New World abound with many of the wild

animals which are common in fuch parts of our

hemifphere as lie in a fimilar fituation. Th<!

bear, the wolf, the fox, the hare, the deer, the

roebuck, the elk, and feveral other fpecies fre-

quent

:%M

1

I*
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quent the forefts of North America, no lefs than book
thofe in the north of Europe and Alia . It s .^.^-^ ,^

feems to be evident then, that the two conti-

nents approach each other in this quarter, and

are either united, or fo nearly adjacent, that

thefe animals might pafs from the one to the

other.

7. The a£lual vicinity of the two continents Thisafcer..,.(.. taintd by

is fo clearly eftablifhed by modern difcoveries, diaovcry.

that the chief difficulty with refpe<ft to the

peopling of America is removed. While thofe

immenfe regions, which ftretch eaftward from

the river Cby to the fea of Kamchatka were

unknown, or imperfe6lly explored, the north-

eaft extremities of our hemifphere were fup-

pofed to be fo far diftant from any part of the

New World, that it was not eafy to conceive

how any communication (hould have been car-

ried on between them. But the Ruffians, hav-

ing fubjefted the weflern part of Siberia to

their empire, gradually extended their know,

ledge of that vaft country, by advancing to-

wards the eaft into unknown provinces. Thefe

were difcovered by hunters in their excurfions

after game, or by foldiers employed in levying

the taxes, and the court of Mofcow eftimated

Buffon Hid. Nat. ix. p. 97^ &c.

^3 the
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BOOK the importance of thofe countries only by the

fmall addition which they made to its revenue.

At length Peter the Great afcended the Ruilian

throne. His enlightened, comprehenlive mind,

intent upon every circumftance that could ag-

grandize his empire, or render his reign illuf-

trious, difcerned confeqnences of thofe difco-

veries, which had efcaped the obfervation of his

ignorant predeceflfors. He perceived, tliat in

proportion as the regioiis of Afia extended

towards the eaft, they muit approach nearer to

America ; that the communication between the

two continents, which had long hLcn lear* bed

for in vain, would probably be found in this

quarter, and that by opening it, foine part of

the wealth and commerce of the weftern world

might be made to flow into his dominions by a

new channel. Such an objeft fuited a genius

that delighted in grand fchemes. Peter drew

up inftrudions with his own hand for profe-

cuting this defign, and gave orders for carrying

it into execution*.

His fuccefTors adopted his ideas, and purfued

his plan. The officers whom the Ruffian court

employed in this fervice, had to ftruggle with

fo many difficulties, that their progrefs was ex-

' Muller Voyages et Dccouvcrtes par les Rufles, torn. i.

p. 4, 5. 141.

tremely

3

4

I
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IS was ex«

tremely flow. Encouraged by fome faint tra- book:

ditions among the people of Siberia, concerning

a fuccefsful voyage in the year one thoufand fix

hundred and forty-eight, round the north-eaft

promontory of Afia, they attempted to follov^

the fame courfe. VefTels were fitted out, with

this view, at different times, from the rivers

Lena and Kolyma ; but in a frozen ocean,

which nature feems not to have deftined for

navigation, they were expofed to many difafters,

without being able to accomplifh their purpofe.

No veflel fitted out by the Ruffian court ever

doubled this formidable Cape '' ; we are indebted

for what is known of thofe extreme regions of

Afia, to the difcoveries made in excurfions by

land. In all thofe provinces an opinion prevails,

that there are countries of great extent and fer-

tility, which lie at no confiderable diftance from

their own coafts. Thefe the Ruffians imagined

to be part of America ; and feveral circum-

ftanccs concurred not only in confirming them

in this belief, but in perfuading them that fome

portion of that continent could not be very

remote. Trees of various kinds, unknown in

thofe naked regions of Afia, are driven upon

the coaft by an carterly wind. By the fame

wind, floating ice is brought thither in a few

ks, torn. i.

tremely

^ See NOTE XIV.

D4 days i
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days ; flights of birds arrive annually from the

fame quarter ; and a tradition obtains among

the inhabitants, of an intercourfe formerly car^

ried on with fome countries fuuated to the eaft.

*,

i v'.'

m T74t.

June 4.

After weighing all thefe particulars, and

comparing the pofition of the countries in Afia

which had been difcovered, with fuch parts in

the north-weft of America as were already

known, the Ruffian court formed a plan, which

would have hardly occurred to a nation lefs

accjLiftomed to engage in arduous undertakings,

and to contend with great difficulties. Orders

were iffiied to build two veiTels at the fmall

village of Ochotz, fituated on the fea of Kam-

chatka, to fail on a voyage of difcovcry.

Though that dreary uncultivated region fur-

niffied nothing that could be of ufe in conftruft-

ing them, but fome larch trees ; though not

only the iron, the cordage, the fails, and all the

numerous articles requifite for their equipment,

but the provifions for vidualling them were to

be carried through the immenfe deferts of Sibe-

ria, down rivers of difficult navigation, and along

Tpads ^Imoft impaifable, the mandate of the fo-

vereign, and the perfeverance of the people, at

laft fprmounted every obftacle. Two veiTels

were fmifhed, and, under the command of the

captains Behring and Ifchirikow, failed from

l^amchatka,

i*^
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Kamchatka, in queft of the New World, in a book
quarter where it had never been approached.

They (haped their courfe towards the eaft ; and

though a ftorm fooii feparated the veffels, which

never rejoined, and many difafters befel them,

the expedations from the voyage were not alto-

gether fruftrated. Each of the commanders

difcovered land, which to them appeared to be

part of the American continent ; and, accord-

ing to their obfervations, it feems to be fituated

within a few degrees of the north-weft coiifl of

California. Each fet fome of his people alhore

;

but in one place the inhabitants fled as the

Ruffians approached ; in another, they carried

off thofe who landed, and deftroyed their boats.

The violence of the weather, and the diftrefs

of their crews, obliged both captains to quit

this inhofpitable coaft. In their return they

touched at fcveral iflands, which flretch in a

chain from eaft to weft between the country

which they had difcovered and the coaft of Afia.

They had fome intercourfe with the natives,

who feemed to them to refemble the North

Americans. They prefented to the Ruffians

the calumet, or pipe of peace, which is a fymbol

of friendfhip univerfal among the people of

North America, and an ufage of arbitrary in^

Aitution, peculiar to them.

ThoOoh
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Though the iflands of this New Archipelago

have been frequented fince that time by the

Ruffian hunters, the court of St. Peterfburgh,

during a period of more than forty years, feems

to have relinquifhed every thought of profecuting

difcoveries in that quarter. But in the year one

thoufand feveu hundred and fixty-eight, it was

unexpectedly refumed. The Sovereign, who

had been lately feated on the throne of Peter

the Great, poffeffed the genius and talents of

her illuftrious predeceiTor. During the ope-

rations of the mod arduous and extenfive war

in which the Ruffian empire was ever engaged,

fhe formed fchemes and executed undertakings,

to which more limited abilities would have been

incapable of attending but amidfl: the leifure of

pacific times. A new voyage of difcovery from

the eailern extremity of Afia was planned, and

captain Krenitzin and lieutenant Lcvaflieff were

appointed to command the two vefl'els fitted out

for that purpofe. In their voyage outward they

held nearly the fame courfe with the former na-

vigators, they touched at the fame iilands, ob-

ferved their fituation and produclions more

Ciirefully, and difcovcred fevcral new iflands,

with which Behring and 'JTchirikow had not

fallen in. Though they did nut proceed fo far

to the call as to rcvifit the country which

3 Behring

ife
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the American continent, yet, by returning in a

courfe confiderably to the north of theirs, they

correfted feme capital miftakes Into which their

predeceffors had fallen, and have contributed to

facilitate the progrefs of future navigators I.i

thofe feas '.

Thus the pofTibllity of a communication be-

tween the continents in this quarter refts no

longer upon mere conjedure, but is cftablifhcd

by undoubted evidence '". Some tribe, or fome

families of wandering Tartars, from the reftlefs

fpirit peculiar to their race, might migrate to

the nearelt iflands, and, rude as their knowledge

of navigation was, might, by pafling from one

to the other, reach at length the coait of Ame-

rica, and give a beginning to population in that

continent. The diftance between the Marian

or I/adrone iflands and the neared land In Afia,

is greater than that between the part of America

which the Ruffians difcovered, and the coafl of

Kamchatka; and yet the inhabitants of thofc

iflands are manifeltly of Afiatic extrad. If,

notvvithftanding their remote fituation, we ad-

mit that the Marian iflands were peopled from

our continent, diftance alone is no reafon why

' See NOTK XXV.
•" MuUcr's Voyjigcs, torn. i. 248, Sec. 267. 276.

we
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BOOK, vve Ihould hefitate about admitting that the

Americans may derive their original from the

fame fource. It is probable that future navi-

gators in thofe feas, by fleering farther to the

north, may find that the continent of America

approaches ftili nearer to Afia. According to

the information of the barbarous people who
inhabit the country about the north-eafl pro-

montory of Afia, there lies, off the coaft, a

fmall ifland,. to which they fail in lefs than a

day. From that, they can defcry a large conti-

nent, which, according to their defcription, is

covered with forefts, and poflefled by people

whofe language they do| not underfland ". By

them they are fupplied with the Ikins of mar-

tens, an animal unknown in the northern parts

of Siberia, and which is never found but in

countries abounding with trees. If we could

rely on this account, we might conclude, that

the American continent is feparated from ours

only by a narrow Ilrait, and all the difficulties

with refpe£t to the communication between

them would vaniih. What could be offered

only as a conjecture when this Hiftory was firfl

publifhed is now known to be certain. The

near approach of the two continents to each

other has been difcovercd and traced in a voyage

" Mullcr'a Voyages tl Dccouv. i. i66.

undertaken
.1
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undertaken upon principles fo pure and fo li-

beral, and conduced with fo much profeflional

(kill, as refled luftre upon the reign of the

Sovereign by whom it was planned, and do

honour to the officers entrufted with the exe-

cution of it %

It is likewife evident from recent difcoveries, Anotnci

. J
communi*

.that an mtercourfe between our contment and cation by

America might be carried on with no lefs fa- wla!"^
'*

cility from the north-weft extremities of Europe.

As early as the ninth century, the Norwegians a. d. 8jo.

difcovered Greenland, and planted colonies

there. The communication with that country,

after a long interruption, was renewed in the

laft century. Some Lutheran and Moravian

mifTionaries, prompted by zeal for propagating

the Chriftian faith, have ventured to fettle in

this frozen and uncultivated region ''. To them

we are indebted for imuch curious information

with refpeft to its nature and inhabitants. We
learn, that the north-wefV coaft of Greenland

is feparated from America by a very narrow

flrait ; that, at the bottom of the bay into

which this flrait conduds, it is highly probable

*" Sec NOTE XVI.
P Craiit/' Mill, of Grtvnl. i. 242. 244. Prevot Hill.

Ocn. df.^ Vuyagc's torn. .\ v. 192, nut (g6.)

that.
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that they are united "^ ; that the inhabitants of

the two countries have fome intercourfe with

one another ; that the Efquimaux of America

perfedly refemble the Greenlanders in their

afped, drefs, and mode of living; that fome

failors, who had acquired the knowledge of a

few words in the Greenlandifh language, re-

ported that thefe were underftood by the Efqui-

AD. 1764. maux ; that, at length, a Moravian miflionary,

well acquainted with the language of Green-

land, having vifited the country of the Efqui-

maux, found, to his aP.onifhment, that they

fpoke the fame language with the Greenlanders,

that they wnc in every refpefl the fame people,

and he was accordingly received and enter-

tained by them as a friend and a brother '.

By thefe decifive fads, not only the confan*

guinity of the Efquimaux and Greenlanders is

eftablifhed, but the poflibility of peopling Ame-
rica from the north of Europe is demonitraied.

If the Norwegians, in a barbarous age, when

fcience hud not bciruu to dawn in the north of

Europe, poiVcllcd iuch naval fliill as to open a

communication with Greenland, their anceftors,

as much addided to roving by lea, as the Tartars

I
'4

•li

1 Egcrcde, p. 2, \.

* Craut// Hill. ot'Giccnl. p. 2f3i, 262.

arc

k
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are to wandering by land, might, at fome more book
remote period, accomplifli the fame voyage, and v—^v--^

fettle a colony there, whofe defcendants might,

in progrefs of time, migrate into America. But

if, inftead of venturing to fail directly from

their own coaft to Greenlan . ..e fuppofe that

the Norwegians held a more cautious courfe,

and advanced from Shetland to the Feroe

Iflands, and from them to Iceland, in all which

they had planted colonies, their progrefs may

have been fo gradual, that this navigation can-

not be confidered as either longer or more

hazardous, than thofe voyages which that hardy

and enterprifmg race of men is known to have

performed in every age.

8. Though it be poflible that America may I'roh.ihiy

have received its fird inhabitants from our con- fiom ti.e

tinent, either by the north-weft of Europe or "

the north-eaft of Afia, there feems to be good

reafon for fuppofing that the progenitors of all

the American nations, from Cape Horn to the

fouthern confines of Labrador, migrated from

the latter rather than the former. 'I'he Efqui-

maux are the only people in America, who,

in their afped or character, bear any refem-

blance to the northern Europeans. They arc

manifcftly a race of men, dilliuft from all the

nations of the American continent, in language,

in
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K in difpcfition, and in habits of life. Their ori^

ginal, then, may warrantably be traced up ta

that fource which I have pointed out. But,

among all the other inhabitants of America,

there is fuch a ftriking fimilitude in the form of

their bodies, and the qualities of their minds,

that, notwithftanding the diverfities occafioned

by the influence of climate, or unequal progrefs

in improvement, we muft pronounce them to be

defcended from one fource. There may be a

variety in the fhades, but we can everywhere

trace the fame original colour. Each tribe has

fomething peculiar which didinguifhes it, but

in all of them we difcern certain features com-

mon to the whole race. It is remarkable, that

in every peculiarity, whether in their perfons or

dlfpofitions, which charaderife the Americans,

they have fome refemblance to the rude tribes

fcattered over the north-eaft of Afia, but almoft

none to the nations fettled in the northern ex-

tremities of Europe. We may, therefore, refer

them to the former origin, and conclude that

their Afiatic progenitors, having fettled in thofe

parts of America, where the Ruffians have dif*

covered the proximity of the two continents^

fpread gradually over its various regions. This

account of the progrefs of population in Ame-
rica, coincides with the traditions of the Mex-

icans concerning their own origin, which, im-

perfe^
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pcrfeft

perfeft as they are, were preferved with more b o^o k

accuracy, and merit greater credit, than thofe

of any people in the New World. According

to them, their anceftors came from a remote

country, fituated to the north-weft of Mexico.

I The Mexicans point out their various ftations

as they advanced from this, into the interior

;
provinces, and it is preciiely the fame route

which they muft have held, if they had been

emigrants from Afia. The Mexicans, in de-

^ (bribing the appearance of their progenitors.
'm

§ their manners and habits of life at that period,

exaftly delineate thofe of the rude Tartars, from

^whom I fuppofe them to have fprung '.

Thus have I hnKhed a difquifition which has

been deemed of fo much ir.portance, that it

would have been improper to omit it in writing

the hiftory of America. I have ventured to

inquire, but without prefuming to decide. Sa-

tisfied with offering conjedures, I pretend not

to eflablifh any fyftem. When an inveftigation

|6, from its nature, fo intricate and obfcure,

^hat it is impofTible to arrive at conclufions

» Acofta Hift. Nat. & Mor. lib. vii. c. 2, &c. Garcia

'Otigen de I03 Indies, lib. v. c. 3. Torquemada Monar.
Ind. lib. i. c. 2, &c. Boturini Benaduci Idea de una
Jlift. dela Amer. Scpteiitr. ^ xvii. p. 127.
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R o o ic which are certain, there may be fome merit in

pointing out fuch as are probable '•

Condition

and charac-

ter of the

Americarib.

The condition and character of the American

nations, at the time when they became known

to the Europeans, deferve more attentive con-

fideration than the inquiry concerning their

original. The latter is merely an objed of

curiofity j the former is one of the moft im-

portant as well as inftrucllve refearches which

can occupy the philolbpher or hiftorian. In

order to complete the hiflory of the human

mind, and attain to a perfed knowledge of its

nature and operations, we muft contemplate

man in all thofe various fituatlons wherein he

has been placed. We mud follow him in his

progrefs through the different ftages of fociety,

as he gradually advances from the infant flate

of civil life towards its maturity and decline.

We mull obferve, at each period, how the fa-

culties of his underftanding unfold, we mufl

attend to the efforts of his adlive powers, watch

the various movements of defire and affedion,

as they rife in his breaft, and mark whither

they tend, and with what ardour they are ex-

erted. The philofophers and hiftorians of an-

• Memoirva fur la Louiliaiie, par Dumotit, torn. i.

M^a li4k »V
cient

M

#s
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dent Greece and Rome, our guides in this as

well as every other difquifition, had only a

limited view of this fubjeft, as they had hardly

any opportunity of furveying man in his rudeft

and mofl early ftate. In all thofe regions of

the earth with which they were well acquainted,

civil fociety had made confiderable advances,

and nations had finifhed a good part of their

career before they began to obferve them. The

Scythians and Germans, the rudeft people of

whom any ancient author has tranfmitted to us

an authentic account, pofleffed flocks and herds,

had acquired property of various kinds, and,

when compared with mankind in their primitive

ftate, may be reckoned to have attained to a

great degree of civilization.

But the difcgvery of the New World en-

larged the fphere of contemplation, and pre-

fented nations to our view, in ftages of their

,
progrefs, much lefs advanced than thofe wherein

they have been obferved in our continent. In

America, man appears under the rudeft form
in which we can conceive him to fubfift. We
behold communities juft beginning to unite, and
may examine the fentiments and anions of hu-
man beings in the infancy of focial life, while

they feel but imperfedly the force of its ties,

and have fcarcely relinquiflicd their native li-

£ 2 berty.

BOOK
IV.

Lefs Im-
proved than

in any part

of the earth.
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ij o, o.K beity. That flate of primaeval fimpliclty, which
*^ was known in our continent only by the fan-

ciful defcription of poets, really exifted in the

other. The greater part of its inhabitants were

ftrangers to induftry and labour, ignorant of

arts, iniperfedly acquainted with the nature of

property, and enjoying almofl: without reftridion

or control the bleffings which flowed fponta-

neoufly from the bounty of nature. There

were only two nations in this vafl: continent

which had emerged from this rude ftate, and

had made any confiderable progrefs in acquiring

the ideas, and adopting the inftitutions, which

belong to poliflied focieties. '^j'heir government

and manners will fall naturally under our re-

view in relating the difcovery and conqueft of

the Mexican and Peruvian empires ; and we

fliall have there an opportunity of contemplating

the Americans in the flate of higheil improve-

ment to which they ever attained.

This in-

(Miiry con-

tim d to

tlif ludeft

At prefent, our attention and refearches fhall

be turned to the fmall independent tribes which

occupied every other part of America. Among
thefe, though with fome diverfity in their cha-

racter, their manners, and inftitutions, the ftate

of fociety was nearly fimilar, and fo extremely

rude, that the denomination of Savage may be

applied to them all. In a general hiftory of

America,

>i
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America, it would be highly improper to de- boo k

fcribe the condition of each petty community, »
, -j

or to inveftigate every minute circumftance

which contributes to form the character of its

members. Such an inquiry would lead to

details of immeafurable and tirefome extent.

The qualities belonging to the people of all the

different tribes have fuch a icar refemblance,

that they may be painted with the fame features.

Where any circumflances feem to cnnftitute a

diverfity in their character and manners worihy

of attention, it will be fufficient to point hefe

out as they occur, and to inquire in v> >:de caufe

of fuch peculiarities.

It is extremely difficult to procure fatisfyinc: tJ'fficuity

..... . . \ ^ of obtaining

and authentic mrormation concerni ;r nations imomu-

while they remain uncivilized. To difcover

their true charader under this rude form, and

to felecl the features by which they are diflin-

guiflied, requires an obfe'-ver pollcifed of no

lei's impartiality than diil,Cinment. For, in

every ftage of ibciety, the faculties, the lenti-

ments and defires of mcii. are fo accommodated

to their own ftate, that they become ftandards

of excellence to themfelves, they affix the idea

of perfedion and happinefs to thofe attainments

which refemble their own, and wherever the

objects and enjoyments to which they have

•
. J^ 3 beta

tion.
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BOOK been accuftomed are wanting, confidently pro-

nounce a people to be barbarous and miferable.

Hence the mutual contempt with which the

members of communities, unequal in their de-

grees of improvement, regard each other. Po-

liihed nations, confcious of the advantages which

they derive from their knowledge and arts, are

apt to view rude nations with peculiar fcorn,

and, in the pride of fuperiority, will hardly

allow either their occupations, their feelings, or

their pleafures, to be worthy of men. It has

feldom been the lot of communities, in their

early and unpoliflied ftate, to fall under the ob-

fervation of perfons endowed with force of mind

fuperior to vulgar prejudices, and capable of

contemplating man, under whatever afpetb he

appears, with a candid and difcerning eye. ,

f:

1

ii'

from the in-

capacity of

the tjrflt ob-

fcrverti,

Tun Spaniards, who firft vifited America,

and who had opportunity of beholding its va-

rious tribes while entire and unfubdued, and

before any change had been made in their ideas

or manners by intercourfe with a race of men

much advanced beyond them in improvement,

were far from poflcfling the qualities requifitc

for obferving the flriking fpedacle prefcntcd to

their view. Neither the age in which they lived,

nor the nation to which they belonged, had

made fuch progrefs in true fcience, as infpircs

enlarged

IIN.
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enlarged and liberal fentiments. The conquer- book
ors of the New World were moftly illiterate wy--**

adventurers, deftitute of all the ideas which

fliould have direded them in contemplating ob-

jeds fo extremely different from thofe with

which they were acquainted. Surrounded con-

tinually with danger, or ftruggling with hard-

fliips, they had little leifure, and lefs capacity,

for any fpeculative inquiry. Eager to take pof«

fcilion of a country of fuch extent and opulence,

and happy in finding it occupied by inhabitants

fo incapable to defend it, they haftily pro-

nounced them to be a wretched order of men,

formed merely for fervitude ; and were more

employed in computing the profits of their la-

bour, than in inquiring into the operations of

their minds, or the reafons of their cuftoms and

inftitutions. The perfons who penetrated at

fublequent periods into the interior provinces,

to which the knowledge and devaftaiions of the

firfl conquerors did not reach, were generally

of a fimilar character; brave and enterprifing

in an high degree, but fo uninformed as to be

little quulified either for obferving or defcribing

what they beheld,

Not only the incapacity, but the prejudices md tiu;r

of the Spaniards, render their accounts of the
^"^^""^'

people ofiVmcrica extremely defedlive. Soon

E 4 after
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BOOK after they planted colonies in their new con-

quefts, a difference in opinion arofe with refpeft

to the treatment of the natives. One party,

folicitous to render their fervitude perpetual,

reprefented them as a brutifh, obftinate race,

incapable either of acquiring religious know-

ledge, or of being trained to the fundlions of

focial Hfe. The other, full of pious concern

for their converfion, contended that, though

rude asd ignorant, they were gentle, affec-

tionate, docile, and by proper inftrudions and

regulations might be formed gradually into good

Chriftians and ufeful citizens. This contro-

verfy, as I have already related, was carried on

with all the warmth which is natural, when

attention to intereft on the one hand, and reli-

gious zeal on the other, animate th: difputants.

Mofl of the laity efpoufed the former opinion

;

^11 the ecclefiaflics were advocates for the latter

;

and we fliall uniformly find that, accordingly

as an author belonged to either of thefe parties,

he is apt to magnify the virtues or aggravate

the defeOs of the Americans far beyond truth.

Thofe repugnant accounts increafe the difficulty

of attaining a perfc<5l knowledge of their cha-

rafter, and render it necclfiiry to perufe all the

defcriptions of them by Spanifh writers with

dillrud, and to receive their information with

fpmc grains of allowance. .,
,

Almost

ii'
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i^LiVOST two centuries elapfed after the dif- b o o ic

covery of America, before the manners of its < ^'-j

inhabitants attracted, in any confiderable degree, fJe fyft'JI^j

the attention of philofophers. At length, they ^^'
difcovered that the contemplation of the con-

dition and character of the Americans in their

original flate, tended to complete our knowledge

of the human fpeci'.. might enable us to fill up

a confiderable chafm m the hiftory of its pro-

grefs, and lead to fpeculations no lefs curious

than important. They entered upon this new

field of fludy with great ardour ; but, inftead

of throwing light upon the fubjeft, they have

contributed, in fome degree, to involve it in

additional obicurity. Too impatient to inquire,

they haftcned to decide ; and began to credt

fyfleins, when they fhould have been fearching

for fads on which to eftablifli their foundations.

Struck with the appearance of degeneracy in

the human fpecies throughout the New World,

and aftoniflied at beholding a vaft continent

occupied by a naked, feeble, and ignorant race

of men, fome authors of great name have main-

tained, that this part of the globe had but lately

emerged from the fea, and become fit for the

refidence of man ; that every thing in it bore

marks of a recent original ; and that its inha-

bitants, lately called into e;wi(lencc, and Hill at

the
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BOOK the beginning of their career, were unworthy

to be compared with the people of a more an-

cient and improved continent \ Others have

imagined, that, under the influence of an un-

kindly climate, which checks and enervates the

principle of life, man never attained in America

the perfection which belongs to his nature, but

remained an animal of an inferior order, de-

fective in the vigour of his bodily frame, and

deftitute of fenfibility, as well as of force, in the

operations of his mind ". In oppofition to both

thefe, other philofophers have fuppofed that man

arrives at his higheft dignity and excellence long

before he reaches a (late of refinement ; and, in

the rude fimplicity of favage life, difplays an

elevation of fentiment, an independence of mind,

and a warmth of attachment, for which it is

vain to fearch among the members of poliflied

focieties". They feem to confider that as the

mofl: perfe(5l ftate of man which is the leaft ci-

vilized. They defcribe the manners of the rude

Americans with fuch rapture, as if they propofed

them for models to the reft of the fpecies,

Thefe contradictory theories have been pro-

pofed with equal confidence, and uncommon

* M. (le BufTon Hill. Nat. iii. 48.1, 5cc. ix. 103. 114^

" M. do P. K(.:licrchcs I'hilol. fur ks Amcric. paflim.

» M, Roudc.tu.

powers

%
iu;
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powers of genius and eloquence have been book
exerted, in order to clothe them with an ap-

pearance of truth. -r

As all thofe circumftances concur in render-

ing an inquiry into the ftate of the rude nations

in America intricate and obfcure, it is neceffary

to carry it on with caution. When guided in

our refearches by the intelligent obfervations

of the few philofophers who have vifited this

part of the globe, we may venture to decide.

When obliged to have recourfe to the fuper-

ficial remarks of vulgar travellers, of failors,

traders, buccaneers, and miflionaries, we muft

often paufe, and comparing detached fadls, en-

deavour to difcover what they wanted fagacity

io obferve. Without indulging conjedure, or

betraying a propenfity to either fyftem, we mufl

fludy with equal care to avoid the extremes of

extravagant admiration, or of fupercilious con-

tempt for thofe manners which we defcribe.

In order to condud this inquiry with greater Method oh-

accuracy, it fhould be rendered as fimple as [nquirj?**'

polHble. Man exifted as an individual before

he became the member of a community ; and

the qualities which belong to him under his

former capacity Ihould be known, before we
proceed to examine thofe which arife from the

latter
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BOOK latter relation. This is peculiarly neceflary in

inveftigating the manners of rude nations.

Their political union is fo incomplete, their

civil inftitutions and regulations fo few, fo

fimple, and of fuch (lender authority, that men
in this ftate ought to be viewed rather as inde-

pendent agents, than as members of a regular

ibciety. The charader of a favage refults almofl:

entirely from his fentiments or feelings as an

individual, and is but little influenced by his

imperfeft fubjeiftion to government and order.

I fhall conduft my refearches concerning the

manners of the Americans in this natural order,

proceeding gradually from what is fimple to

what is more complicated.

I it«

h IM

I SHALL confider, I. The bodily conftitution

of the Americans in thofe regions now under

review. II. The qualities of their mnids.

III. Their f'omcftic ftate. IV. Their political

ftate and inftitutions. V. Their fyftem of war,

and public fecurity. VI. The arts with which

they were acquainted. VII. Their religious

ideas and inftitutions. VIII. Such lingular de-

tached cuftoms as are not reducible to any of

the former heads. IX. I ftiall conclude with a

general review and eftimate of their virtues and

defcils.

. ..

)

I. Tfi]
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I. The bodily conftitutlon of the Americans, book
The human body is lefs affected by climate < ^l^i

than that of any other animal. Some animals
HH^^'f"

are confmed to a particular region of the globe, ti^'r bodies-

and cannot exift beyond it ; others, though they

may be brought to bear the injuries of a climate

foreign to them, ceafe to multiply when carried

out of that diftrift which Nature deflined to be

their manfion. Even fuch as feem capable of

being naturalized in various climates, feel the

effeft of every remove from their proper ftation,

and gradually dwindle and degenerate from the

vigour and perfedion peculiar to their fpecies.

Man is the only living creature whofe frame is

at once fa hardy and fo flexible, that he can

fpread over the whole earth, become the inha-

bitant of every region, and thrive and multiply

under every climate. Subject, however, to the

general law of Nature, the human body is not

entirely exempt from the operation of climate

;

and when expofed to the extremes either of

heat or cold, its fizc or vigour dimhiiflies.

The firfl appearance of the inhabitants of Compiex-

the New World, filled the dilcoverers with fuch '*"'' *"*

afloniflnnent, that they were apt to imagine

them a race of men ditferent from thofe of the

other hemifphere. Their complexion is of a

rcddifli brown, nearly rcfcmbling the colour of

copper.
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Mv^re

ftebJe,

K copper''. The hair of their heads is always

black, long, coarfe, and uncurled. They have

no beard, and every part of their body is per-

fedly fmooth. Their perfons are of a full fize,

extremely ftraight, and well proportioned''.

Their features are regular, though often dif-

torted by abfurd endeavours to improve the

beauty of their natural form, or to render their

afpeft more dreadful to their enemies. In the

iflands, where four-footed animals were both few

and fmall, and the earth yielded her produdions

almoft fpontaneoully, the conftitution of the na-

tives, neither braced by the adive exercifes of

the chace, nor invigorated by the labour of cul-

tivation, was extremely feeble and languid. On
the continent, where the forefts abound with

game of various kinds, and the chief occupation

of many tribes was to purfue it, the human

frame acquired greater firmnefs. Still, how-

ever, the Americans were more remarkable for

agility than ftrength. They refembled beafls of

prey, rather than animals formed for labour '.

They were not only averfe to toil, but incapable

of it ; and when rouzed by force from their

native indolence, and compelled to work, they

funk under talks which the people of the other

y Ovicdo Sorrarlo, p. 46, D. Life of Columbus, c. 24.

• See NOTE XVII.
* Sec NOTE XVUI.

continent

f*
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continent would have performed with eafe\

This feeblenefs of conftitution was univerfal

among the inhabitants of thofe regions in Ame-

rica which we are furveying, and may be con-

fidered as charadteriilic of the fpccies there *^.

The beardlefs countenance and fmooth Ikin

of the American feems to indicate a defed of

vigour, occafioned by fome vice in his frame.

He is deflitute of one fign of manhood and of

ftrength. This peculiarity, by which the inha-

bitants of the New World are diflinguiflied from

the people of all other nations, cannot be attri-

buted, as fomc travellers have fuppofed, to their

mode of fubfiftence ''. For though the food of

many Americans be extremely infipid, as they

are altogether unacquainted with the ufe of fair,

rude tribes in other parts of the earth have fub-

fifted on aliments equally fimple, without this

mark of degradation, or any apparent fymptom

of a diminution in their vi^^our.

As the external form of the Americans leads Lefi appe-

us to fufpedl that there is fomc natural debility

^ Oviedo Som. p. $i, C. Voy. de Correal, ii. 138.

Wafer's Dcfcrlption, p. 131.

' B. Las Cafas Brev. Rdac. p. 4. Torquem. Monar.

5. 5S0. Oviedo Soinman'o, p. 41. Hiftor. lib. iii. c, 6.

Ilcrrcra, dec. i. lib. ix. c. 5. Simon, p. 41.

" Cliailcv. Hilt, de Nouv. Fr. iii. 310.

ia

tice.
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BOOK in their frame, the fmallnefs of their appetite for

food has been mentioned by many authors as a

confirmation of this fufpicion. The quantity of

food which men confume varies according to

the temperature of the climate in which they

live, the degree of adivity which they exert,

and the natural vigour of their conftitutions.

Under the enervating heat of the torrid zone,

and when men pafs their days in indolence and

eafe, they require lefs nourifliment than the

active inhabitants of temperate or cold countries.

But neither the warmth of their climate, nor

their extreme lazinefs, will account for the un-

common defedl of appetite among the Ame-

ricans. The Spaniards were aftonifhed with

obferving this, not only in the ifiands, but in

feveral parts of the continent. The conftitu-

tional temperance of the natives far exceeded,

in their opinion, the abftinence of the molt

mortified hermits
' ; while, on the other hand,

the appetite of the Spaniards appeared to the

Americans infatiably voracious; and they af-

firmed, that ono. Spaniard devoured more

food in a day than was fuflicient for ten Ame-

ricans ^ . .

• Ramufjo, iii. 304, F. 306, A. Simon Conqulfta,

&c. p. 39. riakluyt, iil. 468. 508. .

[ Hcrrera, dec. I. lib. ii. c. 16.

A VROOF
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A PROOF of feme fceblenefs in their frame,

ftill more flriking, is the infenfibility of the

Americans to the charms of beauiy, and the

power of love. That paffion which was deftined ^^''"*

to perpetuate life, to be the bond of focial

union, and the fource of tendernefs and joy, is

the mod ardent in the human breaft. Though the

perils and hardfliips of the favage (late, though

excelTive fatigue, on fome occafions, and the

difficulty at all times of procuring fubfiftence,

may feem to be adverfe to this paflion, and to

have a tendency to abate its vigour, yet the

rudeft nations in every other part of the globe

feem to feel its, influence more powerfully than

the inhabitants of the New World. The negro

glows with all the warmth of defire natural to

his climate ; and the moft uncultivated Afiatics

difcover that fenfibility, which, from their fitua-

tion on the globe, we fhould expeft them to

have felt. But the Americans are, in an amaz*

ing degree, ftrangers to the force of this firft

inftinft of nature. In every part of the New
World the natives treat their women with cold-

nefs and indifference. They are neither the

objeds of that tender attachment which takes

place in civilized fociety, nor of that ardent

defire confpicuous among rude nations. Even

in climates where this palTion ufually acquires

its greateil vigour, the favage of America views

VOL. II. F his
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m
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E o o EC his female with difdain, as an animal of a lefa

noble fbecies. He is at no pains to win her

favour by the adiduity of courtfliip, and ftill

lefs felicitous to preferve it by indulgence and

gentlenefs^. Miflionaries themfelves, notwith-

ftanding the auftcrity of raonaftic ideas, cannot

refrain from expreffing their aftoniftiment at the

difpaffionate coldnefs of the American young

men in their intercourfe with the other fex ''.

Nor is this referve to be afcribed to any opinion

which they entertain with refpetl to the merit

of female, chaftity. Thai is an idea too refined

for a favage, and fuggefted by a delicacy of

fentiment and affedion to which he is a

ftranger.

rvcflcdions

with rel\ sH
to llicK..

But In inquiries concerning either the bodily

or mental qualities of particular races of men,

there is not a more common or more fed jcing

error, than that of afcribing to a fingle caufe,

tliofe charafteriitic peculiarities, which are the 4

• '^Mt
I

If

s Hennepin Moeurs dcs Sauvagcs, 32, Sec Rochefort

Hift. (ks IHcs Antilles, p. 461. Voyage de Cereal, ii.

141. Ramufio, iii. 309. F. Lozauo Defer, del Gran

Chaco, 71. Talkncr's Defer, of Patagon. p. 125. Ltt-

tcrc di P. Catanco ap. Muratori II Chriftian. Felice, i.

305-

^ Chanvalon. p. ^i. Lettr. Edif. torn. xxiv. 318.

Tertre, ii. 377. Venegai!, i. 81. RIbas liiil:. de hi

Triumf, p. 11.

... efFecl
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efFed of the combined operation of many caufes. book
The climate and foil of America differ, in fo •_ ^' _j

many refpeds, from thofe of the other hemi-

fphere, and this diiference is fo obvious and

ftriking, that philofophers of great eminence

have laid hold on this as fuflicient to account

for what is peculiar in the conditution of its in-

habitants. They reft on pliyfical caufes alone,

and confider the feeble frame and languid defire

of the Americans, as confequences of the tem-

perament of that portion of the globe which

they occupy. But the influences of political

and moral caufes ought not to have been over-

looked. Thefe operate with no lefs effect than,

that on which many philofophers reft as a full

explanation of the fmgular appearances which

have been mentioned. Wherever the ftate of

fociety is fuch as to create many wants and

defires, which cannot be fatisfied without regular

exertions of induftry, the body accuftomed to

labour becomes robuft and patient of fatigue.

In a more fimple ftate, where the demands of

men are.fo few and fo moderate, that they may

be gatified, ulmoft without any ellbrt, by the

fpontaneous produ6lions of nature, the powers

of the body are not called forth, nor can they

attain their proper ftrength. The natives of

Chili and of North-America, tlie two temperate

regions in the New Worki, who live by hunt-

F 2 ing,
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BOOK ing, may be deemed an adive and vigorousf

race, Xvhen compared with the inhabitants of the

ifles, or of thofe parts of the continent where

hardly any labour is requifite to procure fub-

fiftence* The exertions of a hunter are not,

however, fo regular, or fo continued, as thofe

of perfons employed in the culture of the

earth, or in the various arts of civilized life,

and though his agility may be greater than

theirs, his Ihength is on the whole inferior.

If another diredion were given to the a61:ive

powers of man in the New World, and his

force augmented by exercife, he might acquire

a degree of vigour which he does not in bis

prefent IVate pollcfs. The truth of this i3 con-

firmed by experience. Wherever the Americans

have been gradually accuftomcd to hard labour,

their conlUtutions become robuft, and they have

been found capable of performing fuch talks,

as feemcd not only to exceed the powers of fuch

M feeble fran"": as has been deemed peculiar to

their country, but to equal any ellbrt of the

natives, either of Africa or of llurope '.

Trip, fame reafoning will apply to what has

been obferved concerning their ilender tlemand

for food. #\s a proof that this fliould be

^.'6 NOTE XIX.

afcribed
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afcrlbed as much to their extreme indolence, and i) o o k.

IV,

often total want of occupation, a.^ to any thin'T

peculiar in the phyfical flruiflure of their bodies,

it has been obferved, tiiat in thofe diftricts,

where the people of Ainerica are obliged to

exert any unufual tffort of aclivity, in order to

procure fubfiftence, or wherever they are em-

ployed in fevere labour, their appetite u not

inferior to that of other men, and, in fome

places, it has llruck obfervers as remarkably vo-

racious ''.

Tf[e operation of political and moral caufes

is fllll more confpicuous, in modifying the de-

gree of attachment between tlie fexeSc In a

flate of high civilization, this paflion, inilamed

by reftrain , refined by delicacy, and cherifhed

by fafliion, occupies and engrofles the heart.

It is no longer a limple inftint't of nature; fcn-

timcnt heightens the ardour of defn-e, and the

moft tender emotions of wliich our frame is

fiifceptible, foothe and agitate the loul. This

defcriptlon, however, applies only to thole, who,

by their fituation, are exempted from the cares

and labours ol life. Among perions of inferior

order, who are doomed by their condition to

''1

Ji«

1 rl

•' Gumllla, ii. 12. 7c. a47. LaJitnii, i, 515. Ovnlle

Chui'cli. ii. bi. Mutator!, i. 295.

F 3 incefifant
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COOK, inceflant toll, the dominion of this paflion is lefs

IV, . ... ,

V -J. , _f violent ; their foliciiude to procure fubfiflence,

and to provide for the hrll demand of nature,

leaves little leifure for attending to its fecond

call. But if tl;e nature of the intcrcourfe be-

tween the fexes varies fo much in pcrfons of

different rank in poliflied focieties, the condition

of man, while he remains uncivilized, mufl oc-

cafion a variation flill more apparent. We may

well fuppofc, that amidft the hardHiips, the

dangers, and the fimplicity of favage life, where

fubfiflence is always precarious, and often fcanty,

where men are almoft continually engaged in the

purfuit of their enemies, or in guarding againft

their attacks, and where neither drefs nor referve

are employed as arts of female allurement, that

the attention of the Americans to their women
would be extremely feeble, without imput'ng

this fokly to any phylical defed or dc.^radi*tion

in their frame.

•I*,

%

I'

,

.1
'

v

It is accordingly ohferved, that in thofe

countries of America, where, from the lertility

of the foil, the mikhiefs of the clln.ate, or feme

farther advances which the natives have made

in improvement, the means of fubfifiencc are

more abundant, and the hanlfliips of favage life

arc lefs feverely Iclt, the animal pafTion of the

fexes becomes mure ardent, Striking examples

of

ti'
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of this occur among fome tribes feated on the book.

banks of great rivers well (tored with food,

among others w^ho are mailers of hunting-

grounds abounding fo much with game, that

they have a regular and plentiful fupply of nou-

rifliment with little labour. The fuperior degree

of fecurity and ailluencc which thefe tribes enjoy,

is followed by their natural etlcQs. The pallions

implanted in the human frame by the hand of

nature acquire additional force ; new taftes and

defires are formed ; the women, as they are

more valued and admired, become more atten-

tive to drefs and ornament ; the men, beginning

to feel how much of their own hapj)inefs de-

pends upon them, no longer difdain the arts of

wiiming their favour and afledion. The inter-

courfe of the fexes becomes very different from

that which takes place among their ruder coun-

trymen; and as hardly any reflraint is impofed

on the gratification of defire, either by religion,

or laws, or decency, the diflblulion of their

manners is exceilive '.

m

NoTwiTiisTAKDiNo the fccble make of the None of

Americans, hardly any of them are deformed, k'nuui!"

or mutilated, or defective in any of their fenles.

All travellers have been llruck with this cir-

' BIct. 3R9. Cliarlcv. lil. ^23. Dunioni Mem. fui

Louiliaiie, i. 155.

^ I cumilancc,
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i o o K cumftance, and have celebrated the uniforra
IV

fymmetry and perfedion of their external figure.

Some authors fearch for the caufe of this ap-

pearance in their phyfical condition. As the

parents sre not exhaufted or over-fatigued with

hard labour, they fuppofe that their children are

born vigorous and found. They imagine, that

in the Hberty of favage life, the human body,

naked and unconfined from its earlieft: age, pxe-

ferves its natural form ; and that all its limbs

and members acquire a juflcr proportion, than

when fettered with artificial rcftraints, which

Hint its growth and diflort its Ihape'". Some-

thing, without doubi-, may be afciibed to the

operation of thefe caufes ; but the true reafons

of this apparent advantage, which is common to

all favage nations, lie deeper, and are clofely

interwoven with the nature and genius of that

Hate. The infancy of man is fo long and fo

helplefs, that it is extremely difficult to rear

children among rude nations. Their means of

fubfiftence are not only fcanty, but precarious.

Such as live by hunting mufl range over exten-

five countries, ami fhift often from place to

place. The care of children, as well as every

other laborious taik, is devolved upon the

women. The diflrefTes and hardships of the

'" Pifo, 1). 6.

i
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favage life, which are often fuch as can hardly book
be fupportcd by perfons in full vigour, muft be

fatal to thofe of more tender age. Afraid of

undertaking a tafk fo laborious, and of fuch

long duration, as that of rearing their offspring,

the women, in Tome parts of America, procure

frequent abortions by the ufe of certain herbs,

and extinguifh the firft fparlcs of that life which

they are unable to cherifli ". Senfible that only

(lout and well formed children have force of

conflitution to llruggle through fuch an hard

infancy, other nations abandon or deftroy fuch

of their progeny ?.s appear feeble or defedive,

as unworthy of attention". Even when they

endeavour to rear all their children without

didindion, fo great a proportion of the whole

number pcrifties under the rigorous treatment

which Kiufi be their lot in the lavage flate, that

few of J hole who laboured under any original

frailtv attain the ap;e of m:inhood •". Thus, in

poliihed focleties, where the means of fubfiflence

are fecured with cer'ainty, and acquired with

cafe ; where the talents of the mind are often of

more importance than the powers of the body
\

Ellin's Voyage to Hudfon'a Bay, 19B. Ilerrcra,

<!i'c. 7. lib. ix. '.'. 4.

•^ GumlUa nift. ii. 234. Techo's Hift. of Paraguay,

&c. ChurchiH',. Colka vl. ic8.

» Crcuxil Hift. CanaJ. p. 57.

children
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BOOK children are preferved notwithftanding their de-

fe<5ls or deformity, and grow up to be ufeful

citizens. In rude nations, fuch perlbns are

either cut off as foon as they are born, or be-

coming a burden to themfelves and to the

community, cannot long protrad: their lives.

But in thole provinces oF the New World

where, by the edabliflunent of the Europeans,

more regular provifion has been made for the

fubfiftence of its inh' birants, and they are re-

flrained from laying violent hands on their

children, the Americans are (o far from being-

eminent for any fupcrior perfedion in their

form, th,i! one fhould rather fufpe<^t fome pecu-

liar imbecility hi the race, from the extraordi-

nary number of individuals who are deformed,

dwarfifl), mutilated, blind, or deaf''.

L'niforn ity

ol their ;i|i-

How feeble foever the conflitntlon of the

Americans may be, it is remarkable, that there

is Icfs variety in the human form throughout

the New World, tlian in the ancient continent.

When Columbus and the other difcoverers firft

vifiied the different countries of America which

lie wuliin the torrid zone, they naturally ex-

pelled to fmd ptople of the fame complexion

with thofc ia tiie eorrefpondiug regions of the

I- 4!1

'

if*

^ Voya^j'c dc UHoa, i. 232.

other

•'
Hi'
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other hemifphere. To their amazement, how-

ever, thcv diicovered that America contained

no negroes
'

; and the caufe o( this fingular

appearance became as much the object of cu-

riofity, as the facl itfelf was of wonder. In

what pai?t or membrane of the body that hu-

mour refidcs wliich tinges the complexion of

the negro with a deep black, it is the bufinefs

of anatomids to inquire and defcribe. The

powerful operation of heat appears manifeft ly to

be the caufe which produces this (hilling variety

in the human fpecies. All Europe, a great

part of Alia, and the temperate countries of

Africa, are inhabited by men of a wliiie com-

plexion. All the torrid zone In Africa, fonie

of the warmer regions adjacent to it, and fe-

vcral cimnirics in Alia, are lilled with people

of a deep black colour. If we furvcy the na-

tions of our continent, making our progrefs

from cold and temperate countries towards

ihofe parts which are cxpoltd to the in/hience

of vehement and unremitting heat, we iliall

find, that the extreme wiiiienefs of their ikiii

foon begins to diminilh j that its colour deepens

gradually as we advance; and after palling

through all the fuccellive gradations of fhade,

terminates in an uniform u'H-arying black. J]ut

i

Irl

^ther

' P. Martyr, dec, p. 71,

in

t*l
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B o o Fc in America, where the agency of heat is checked

and abated by various caufes, which I have al-

ready explained, the climate feems to be deftitute

of that force which produces fuch wonderful

efteds on the human frame. The colour of the

natives of the torrid zone in America, is hardly

of a deeper hue than that of the people in the

more temperate parts of their continent. Ac-

curate obfervers, who had an opportunity of

viewing the Americans in very different climates,

and in provinces far removed from each other,

have been ftruck with the amazing fimilarity of

their figure and afped ^

But though the hcmd of Nature has deviated

fo little from one ftandard in fa(hioning the

human form in America, the creation of fancy

hath been various and extravagant. The fame

fables that were current in the ancient conti-

nent, have been revived with refpedl to the New
World, and America too has been peopled with

hum?\n beings of monftrous and fantaftic ap-

pearance. The inhabitants of certain provinces

were defcribed to be pigmies of three feet high
;

thofe of others to bo giants of an enormous fize.

Some travellers pubhihed accounts of people

with only one eye, others pretended to have

if >

« See NOTE XX.

difoovered

ji - e»i .1.
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difcovered men without heads, xyhofe eyes and book
mouths were planted in their breads. The va-

riety of Nature in her productions is, indeed,

fo great, that it is prefumptuous to fet bounds

to her fertility, and to rejed indifcriniinately

every relation that does not perfectly accord

with our own limited obfervation and expe-

rience. But the other extreme, of yielding a

hafty aflfent, on the flighteft evidence, to what-

ever has the appearance of being flrange and

marvellous, is (till more unbecoming a philo-

fophlcal inquirer, as, in every period, men are

more apt to be betrayed into error, by their

weaknefs in believing too much, than] by their

arrogance in believing too little. In proportion

as fcience extends, and nature is examined with

a difcerning eye, the wonders which amufed

ages of ignorance dilappear. The tales of cre-

dulous travellers concerning America are for-

gotten ; the monfters which they defcribe have

been fearched for in vain j and thofe provinces

where they pretend to have found inhabitants

of fmgular forms, are now known to be pof-

fefled by people no wife different from the other

Americans.

Though thofe relations may, without dif-

cuflion, be rejected as fabulous, there are other

accounts of varieties in the human fpecics in

fome

''i^M

^'i
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BOOK fome parts of the New World, which reft upon

better evidence, and merit more attentive exa-

mination. This variety has. been particularly

obferved in three different diftriQs. The firft:

of thefe is fituated in the iRhmus of Darien,

near the centre of America. Lionel Wafer,

a traveller pcifTclTed of more curiofity and in-

telligence than we flioiild have expected to find

in an affociate of Buccaneers, difcovered there a

race of men few in number, but of a fmgular

make. They are of low ftat^are, according to

his urfcription, of a feeble frame, incapable of

enduring fatigue. Their colour is a dead milk

white ; not relbmbling that of fair people among

Europeans, but without any tinclure of a blufh

or fanguiue complexion. Their il^in is covered

with a fine haiiy down of a chalky white, the

hnir of their heads, their eye-brows, and eye-

laHies, are of the fame hue. Their eyes are of

a fmgular form, and fo weak, that they can

hardly bear the light of the fun ; but they fee

cleaily by moon-light, and are mod active and

gay in the night '. No race fimilar to this has

been difcc'vered in any otlier part of America.

Cortes, indeed, found fome perfons exadly re-

fembling the white people of Darien, among

the rare and monftrous animals which Monte-

* Wafer Dticript. of Ifth. ap. Dumpier, iil. p. 346.

zuma
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zuma Iiad collected ". But as the power of the book
IV.

Mexican empire extended to the provinces bor-

dering on the iflhnius of Darien, they were pro-

bably brought thence. Singular as the appear-

ance of thofe people may be, they cannot be

confidered as conftituting a diflindt fpecies.

Among the negroes of Africa, as well as the

natives of the Indian ifl-^nds, nature fometlmes

produces a fm:iU numb ^ of individuals, with all

the characleriftic features and qualities of the

wnite people of Darien. The former are called

Albinos by the Portuguefe, the latter Kackerlakes

by the Dutch. In Darien the parents of thofe

WJjitcs are of the fame colour with the other

natives of the country ; and this obfervation

applies equally to the anonialo h pre^qeny of the

negroes and Indfans. The lame mother who

produces fome children of a colour that does

not belong to the race, brings forth the reft

with the complexion peculiar to her country ^'.

One conelufion may then be formed with refpe(51:

to the people dcfcribed by Wafer, the Albinos

and the Kackerlakes ; they are a degenerated

breed, not a feparate clafs of men ; and from

fome difeafe or defe^l of their parents, the pe-

culiar colour and debility which mark their

m

\i

m

" Cortes ap. Ramuf. jii. p. 241, E.

* Margiav. Hifl. Rcr. Nat. Lraf. lib. vii;. c. 4.

degradation
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BOOK degradation are tranfmitted to them. As a Ae*

cifive proof of this, it has been obferved, that

neither the white people of Darien, nor the

Albinos of Africa, propagate their race: their

children are of the colour and temperament

peculiar to the natives of their refpedive coun-

tries *.

The fecond diftridl that is occupied by Inha-

bitants differing in appearance from the other

people of America, is fituated in a high northern

latitude, extending from the coaft of Labrador

towards the pole, as far as the country is ha-

bitable. The people fcattered over thofe dreary

regions, arc known to the Europeans by the

name of Efquimaitx, They themfelves, with

that idea of their own fuperiority, which con-

foles the rudeft and mod wretched nations,

alTume the name of Kcralit or Mau They arc

of a middle fize, and robuft, with heads of a

difproportioned bulk, and feet as nnnarkably

fmall. Their complexion, thou^;h fwarthy, by

being continually expofed .to the rigour of a

cold climate, inclines to the European white,

rather than to the copper colour of America,

and the men have beards which arc fometimes

* Wafer, p. 348. Dcmanct IIlll, tic rAfriiiuc, ii. 234

R^chtrch. rhiloV, fur ki Amcr. ii. i , &c. NOTE XXI.

' bufliy
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bufliy and long ''. From thefe marks of dif- book.

tindion, as well as from one ftill lefs equivocal,

the affinity of their language to that of the

Greenlanders, which I have already mentioned,

we may conclude, with fome degree of con-

fidence, that the Efquimaux are a race different

from the reft of the Americans.

We cannot decide with equal certainty con-

cerning the inhabitants of the third diflrift,

fituated at the fouthern extremity of America,

Thefe are the famous Patagonians^ who, during

two centuries and a half, have afforded a fubjeft

of controveify to the learned, and an objeft of

wonder to the vulgar. They are fuppofed to

be one of the wandering tribes, which occupy

that vail, but ieaft known region of America,

which extends from the river l)e la Plata to the

Straits of Magellan. Their proper ftation is in

that part of the interior country which lies on

the banks of the river Negro j but in the hunt-

ing fcafon they often roam as far as the flraits

which feparate Tierra del Fuego from the main

land. The firil accounts of this people were

brought to Europe by the companions of Ma-

y Ellis Voy. to HuJf. Bay, p. 131. 139. Dcla Po-

tlurric, turn. i. p. 79. Wttics Journ. of a Voy. to CUurchill

River. Phil. Trauf. vol. 1\. 109.

VOL. II. o gcllan^
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f: f

i ;:l<

r. o o K gellaii ', who defcribed them as a gigantic race,

above eight feet high, and of flrength in pro-

portion to their enormous fize. Among feveral

tribes of animals, a difparity in bulk, as confi-

derable, may be obferved. Some large breeds

of horfes and dogs, exceed the more diminutive

races in ftature and ftrength as far as the Pa-

tagonian is fuppofed to rife above the ufual

ftandard of the human body. But animals at-

tain the highefl: perfedlion of their fpecies, only

in mild climates, or where they find the molt

nutritive food in greatefl abundance. It is not

then in the uncultivated vvafte of the Magellanic

regions, and among a tribe of improvident fa-

viiges, that we fliould expeft to find man,

poflefiing the highefl: honours of his race, and

diflinguiflied by a fuperiority of fizc and vigour,

far beyond wliut he has reached in any other

part of the earth. The mod explicit and un-

exceptionable evidence is requifife, in order to

cftablifli a faft repugnant to thofe general prin-

ciples and laws, which feem to afil'^t the human

frame in every other inflance, and to decide

with relpe^H: to its nature and qualities. Such

evidence has not hitherto been produced.

']'h<)u<;Ii feveral perfons, to whole tellimony

I'lilkucr'; DofcnYti'oii of ralai;onIa, p. io2.

great

:i
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great refpedt is due, have vifited this part of book
America fmce the time of Magellan, and have

had interviews with the natives ; though fome

have affirmed, that fuch as they faw were of

gigantic ftature, and others have formed the

fame conclufion from meafuring their footfteps,

or from viewing the (keletons of their dead

;

yet their accounts vary from each other in fo

many eflential points, and are mingled with fo

many circumftances manifeftly falfe or fabulous,

as detrad much from their credit. On the

other hand, fome navigators, and thofe among
the moft eminent of their order for difcernment

and accuracy, have aflerted that the natives of

Patagonia, with whom they had intercourfe,

though ftout am' well-made, are not of fuch

extraordinary fize as to be diflinguiflied from

the reft of the human fpecies *. The exiftence

of this gigantic race of men feems, then, to be

one of thofe points in natural hiftory, with rc-

iped: to which a cautious inquirer will hefitate,

and will chufe to fufpend his aflent until more

complete evidence fhall decide, whether he

ought to admit a fa<^, feemingly inconfiftcnt

with what reafon and experience have difco-

vtred concerning the ftrudure and condition of

p. 102.

gro

• Sec NOTK XXII.

t! 2 man,
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B 6 o K man, in all the various fituations in which he
IV.

has been obferved.

Their ftate

of health.

n

In order to form a complete idea with refpe£l:

to the conftitution of the inhabitants of this and

the other hemifphere, we fhould attend rfot only

to the make and vigour of their bodies, but

confider what degree of health they enjoy, and

to what period of longevity they ufually arrive.

In the fimplicity of the favage ftate, when man

is not opprefled with labour, or enervated by

luxury, or difquieted with care, we are apt to

imagine that his life will flow on almoft un-

troubled by difeafe or fufFering, until his days

be terminated, in extreme old age, by the gra-

dual decays of nature. We find, accordingly,

among the Americans, as well as among other

rude people, perfons, whofe decrepit and fliri-

vclled form feems to indicate an extraordinary

length of life. But as moft of them are unac-

quainted with the art of numbering, and all of

them as forgetful of what is paft, as they are

improvident for what is to come, it is impollible

to afcertain their age, with any degree of pre-

cifion ^ It is evident, that the period of their

longevity muft vary confiderably, according to

•* inioa Notic. Amcrlc. 323. Bancroft Nat. IHIl. of

Guiana, 334.

the
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the diverfity of climates, and their different book
modes of fubfiftence. They feem, however, to

be everywhere exempt from many of the dif-

tempers which afflict polifhed nations. None

of the maladies, which are the immediate off-

fpring of luxury, ever vifited them ; and they

have no names in their languages by which to

didinguifli this numerous train of adventitious

evils.

But, whatever be the fituation in which man Difeafes.

is placed, he is born to fuffer ; and his difeafes,

in the favage ftate, though fewer in number,

are, like thofe of the animals whom he nearly

refembles in his mode of life, more violent, and

more fatal. If luxury engenders and nouriflies

didempers of one fpecies, the rigour and dif-

treflcs of favage life bring on thofe of another.

As men, in this ftate, are wonderfully impro-

vident, and their means of fubfiftence preca-

rious, they often pafs from extreme want to

exuberant plenty, according to the viciftitudes

of fortune in the chace, or in confequence of

the various degree of abundance with which the

earth aftbrds to them -its produ^ions, in dif-

ferent feafons. Their inconfiderate gluttony in

the one fituation, and their fevere abftinence in

the other, are equally pernicious. For, though

the human conftitution may be accuftomed by

in

03 habit,
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BOOK habit, like that of animals of prey, to tolerate

long famine, and then to gorge voracioufly, it

is not a little afi'ected by fuch fudden and vio-

lent tranfitions. The ftrength and vigour of

favages are, at fome fealbns, impaired by what

they fufter from fcarcity of food ; at others they

are afllided with diforders arifing from indi-

gellion and a fuperfluity of grofs aliment. Thefe

are fo common, that they may be confidered as

the unavoidable confequence of their mode of

fubfifling, and cut off confiderable numbers in

the prime of life. They are likewife extremely

fubjed to confumptions, to pleuritic, afthmatic,

and paralytic diforders", brought on by the im-

moderate hardlhijis and fatigue which they en-

dure in hunting and in war ; or owing to the

inclemency of the feafons to which tlicy are con-

tinu illy cxpofed. In the favagc flate, hardfliips

and fatigue violently affault the conftitution. In

polKhcd focieties, intemperance undermines it.

It is not eafy to determine which of them ope-

rates with mofl fatal effed, or tends mod to

abridge human life. The influence of the

former is certainly mod extcnfive. The perni-

cious confequences of luxury reach only a few

members in any community ; the diftreffes of

favagc life are felt by all. As far as I can

' Chailcv. N. Fr. ill. 364. Lafit«iu, il. 360. De 1^

Polhcrie, ii. 37.

juJgc,

: f
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judge, after very minute Inquiry, the general a 00 ic

period of human life is fliorter among favages,

than in well-regulated and indullrious focieties.

One dreadful malady, the fevereft fcourge

with which, in this life, offended Heaven chaf-

tens the indulgence of criminal defire, feems to

have been peculiar to the Americans. By com-

municating it to their conquerors, they have

not only amply avenged their own wrongs, but

by adding this calamity to thofe which formerly

imbittered human life, they have, perhaps, more

than counterbalanced all the benefits which Eu-

rope has derived from the difcovery of the New
World. This dillemper, from the country in

which it firfl raged, or from the people by

whom it was fuppofed to have been fpread over

Europe, has been fometimes called the Neapo-

litan, and fometimes the French difeafe. At

its fir(I appearance, the infedion was fo i-ig-

nant, its fymptoms fo violent, its operatiou fo

rapid and fatal, as to b^e all the eftbrts of

medical fkill. Aftonifliment and terror accom-

panied this unknown afflidion in its progrefs,

and men began to dread the extindion of the

human race by fuch a cruel vifitation. Expe-

rience, and the ingenuity of phyficians, gra-

dually difcovered remedies of fuch virtue as to

cure or to mitigate the evil. During the courfe

04 of
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of two centuries and a half, its virulence feems

to have abated confiderably. At length, in the

fame manner with the leprofy, which raged in

Europe for fome centuries, it may wafte its

force and difappear ; and in fome happier age,

this weftern infection, like that from the Eaft,

may be known only by defcription ''.

Power and H, After confidcnng what appears to be

their minds, pcculiar in the bodily conftitution of the Ame-

ricans, our attention is naturally turned towards

the powers and qualities of their minds. As the

individual advances from the ignorance and im-

becility of the infant ftate, to vigour and matu-

rity of underftanding, fomething fimilar to this

may be obferved in the progrefs of the fpecies.

With refpedl to it, too, there is a period of in-

fancy, during which feveral powers of the mind

are not unfolded, and all are feeble and defedive

in their operation. In the early ages of fociety,

while the condition of man is fimple and rude,

his reafon is but little exercifed, and his defires

move within a very narrow fphere. Hence

arife two remarkable charaderiflics of the hu-

man mind in this ftate. Its intelleftual powers

are extremely limited ; its emotions and efforts

are few and languid. Both thefe diftinftions

• * See NOTE XXIII.
'

are
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are confplcuous among the rudefl: and moft un- book
improved of the American tribes, and conftitute / _j

a ftriking part of their defcripiion.

What, among poliihed nations, is called infeUc^uii

fpeculative reafoning or refearch, is altogether ly n.nitcd.'

unknown in the rude ftate of fociety, and never

becomes the occupation or amufement of the

human facuhies, until man be fo far improved

as to have fecured, with certainty, the means of

fubfiftence, as well as the poflcflion of leifure

and tranquillity. The thoughts and attention

of a favage are confined within the fmall circle

of objeclS) immediately conducive to his pre-

fervation or enjoyment. Every thing beyond

that, efcapes his obfervation, or is perfeclly in-

different to him. Like a mere animal, what is

before his eyes interelts and affcds him ; what

is out of fight, or at a diftancc, makes little

impreflion '. There are feveral people in Ame-

rica whofe limited underftandings feem not to

be capable of forming an arrangement for fu-

turity J neither their folicitude nor their fore-

fight extend fo far. They follow blindly the

impulfe of the appetite which they feel, but are

entirely regardlefs of dillant confequences, and

even of thofe removed in the lead degree from

' UUoa Noticias Amenc, 222.

itnmedlate
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Immediate apprehenfion. "While they highly

prize fuch things as ferve for prefent ufe, or

minifler to prefent enjoyment, they fet no value

upon thofe which are not the objcd: of fome im-

mediate want ^ When, on the approach of the

evening, a Caribbee feels himfelf difpofed to go

to reft, no confideration will tempt him to fell

his hammoc. But, in the morning, when he is

fallying out to the bufmefs or paftime of the

day, he will, part with it for the flighteft toy

that catches his fancy ". At the clofe of winter,

while the impreflion of what he has fuffered from

the rigour of the climate is frelh in the mind of

the North /V-merican, he fets himfelf with vigour

to prepare materials for ereding a comfortable

hut to protect him againft the inclemency of the

fucceeding feafon ; but as foon as the weather

becomes mild, he forgets what is part, abandons

his work, and never thinks of it more, until the

return of cold compels him, when too late, to

refume it ''.

i

If In concerns the mofl Interefting, and feem-

ingly the moft fimple, the reafon of man, while

^ Venegaa Hill, of Calif, i. 66. Supp. Church. Coll.

V. 693. Borde Defer, des Caraibes, p. 16. Ellis Voy.

194.

s Labat Voyages, ii. 114, 115. Tertrc, ii. 385.

" Adair's Hill, of Amer. Indiana, 417,

rude
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rude and deftitute of culture, differs fo little book
from the thoughtlefs levity of children, or the

improvident luftinft of animals, its exertions in

other dircclions cannot be very confiderable.

The objeds towards which reafon turns, and

the dilquiiitions in which it engages, muft de-

pend upon the ftate in which man is placed,

and are fuggefted by his neceffities and defires.

Dirquifitions, which appear the mofl neceffary

and important to men in one (late of fociety,

never occur to thofe in another. Among ci-

vilized nations, arithmetic, or the art of num-

bering, is dcenied an effential and elementary

fcience, and in our continent, the invention and

ufe of it reaches back to a period fo remote as is

beyond the knowledge of hiflory. But among
favages, who have no property to efllmate, no

hoarded treafures to count, no variety of ob-

jects or multiplicity of ideas to enumerate, arith-

metic is a fuperfluous and ufelefs art. Accord-

ingly, among fomc tribes in America it feems

to bc^ quite unknown. There are many who
cannot reckon farther than three ; and have no

denomination to diftinguifli any number above

it '. Several can proceed as far as ten, others

to twenty. When they would convey an idea

* CoiuVam. p. 67. Stadius ap. <]c Bry, Ix. 128. Lery,

ibid. 251. Bict. 362, Lcttr. Edif. 23. 314.
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BOOK of any number beyond thefe, they point to the

hair of their head, intimating that it h equal to

them, or with wonder declare it to be fo great

that it cannot be reckoned''. Not only the

Americans, but all nations, while extremely

rude, feem to be unacquainted with the art of

computation '. As foon, however, as they ac-

quire fuch acquaintance or connexion with a

variety of objeds^ that there is frequent occa-

fion to combine or divide them, their know-

ledge of numbers increafes, fo that the flate of

this art among any people may be confidered

as one ftandard, by which to eftimate the de-

gree of their improvement. The Iroquois, in

North America, as they are much more civilized

than the rude inhabitants of Brafil, Paraguay,

or Guiana, have likewife made greater advances

in this refped ; though even their arithmetic

does not extend beyond a thoufand, as in their

petty tranfadions they have no occafion for any

higher number"". The Cherokee, a lefs confi-

derable nation on the fame continent, can reckon

only as far as a hundred, and to that extent have

^ Dumont Louif. i. 187. Herrcra, dec. i. lib. iii.

t. 3. Bict. 396. Dorde, 6.

' This is the cafe with the Gtccnianders, Crantz. 1*. 225.

and with Kamchatkadalcs, M. TAbbe Chapp^, iii. 17.

" Charlev. Nouv. Franc, iii. 402.

names

^
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names for the feveral numbers ; the fmaller ^ o o k

tribes in their neighbourhood can rife no higher u—yj

than ten ".

In other refpefts, the exercife of the under- Noabawft

ftanding among rude nations is flill more li-

mited. The firfl ideas of every human being

muft be fuch as he receives by the fenfes. But, ^

in the mind of man, while in the favage ftate,

there feem to be hardly any ideas but what

enter by this avenue. The objeQs around him

are prefented to his eye. Such as may be fub-

fervient to his ufe, or can gratify any of his ap-

petites, attrad his notice ; he views the reft with-

out curiofity or attention. Satislicd with con-

fidering them under that fimple mode, in which

they appear to him, as feparate and detached,

he neither combines them fo as to form general

clafles, nor contemplates their qualities apart

f:om the fubjcCl m which they inhere, nor be-

ftows a thought upon the operations of his own
mind conccriiing them. Thus, he is unac-

quainted with all the ideas which have been

denominated itnivcrfal^ or abjirad, or of re*

fidlion. The range of his underftanding muft,

of courfe, be very confined, and his reafoning

powers be employed merely on what is fenfible.

" A.luii'a mil. i)f Amcr. Indians, 77. Sec NOTE
XXIV.

This
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BOOK This IS fo remarkably the cafe with the ruder

nations of America, that their languages (as we

fhall afterwards find) have not a word to ex-

prefs any thing but what is material or corpo-

real. Tifne^ fp^<^i^<i fuhjiance, and a thoufand

other terms which reprefent abftraft and uni-

verfal ideas, are altogether unknown to them ".

A naked favage, cowering over the fire in his

miferable cabin, or flretched under a few

branches which aftbrd him a temporary fhelter,

has as little inclination as capacity for ufelefs

fpeculation. His thoughts extend not beyond

what relates to animal life ; and when they are

not dircdted towards fome of its concerns, his

mind is totally inaQive. In fituations where no

extraordinary effort either of ingenuity or la-

bour is requifuc, in order to fatisfy the fimple

demands of nature, the powers of the mind are

fo felJom roufcd to any exertion, that the ra-

tional faculties continue a)mod dormant and

uncxcrcifcd. The numerous tribes fcattered

over ilio rich plains of South-America, the in-

liaMtants of fi)iue of the illands, andoffeveral

ftrtile regions on the continent, come under

this dcfcription. Their vacant countenance,

their flaring unexprefilve eye, their liftlefs in-

attention, and total ignorance of fubjefts, which

Condam. p. 54.

fcem
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feem to be the firfl: which fhould occupy the book.

thoughts of rational beings, made fuch im-

preflion upon the Spaniards, when they firfl

beheld thofe rude people, that they confidercd

them as animals of an inferior order, and could

not believe that they belonged to the human

fpecies ^ It required the authority of a papal

bull to counterad: this opinion, and to convince

them that the Americans were capable of the

fundlons, and entitled to the privileges of hu-

manity ''. Since that time, perfons more en-

lightened and impartial than the difcoverers or

conquerors of America, have had an opportu-

nity of contemplating the moft favage of its

inhabitants, and tlicy have been aftonifhed and

humbled, with obfcrving how nearly man, in

this condition, approaches to the brute creation.

Bi't in luvercr climates, where fubfiftence can-

not be procured with the fame eafe, where men
mufl: unite more clofcly, and ail with greater

concert, neccflity calls forth their talents, and

fliarpens their invention, fo that the intellectual

powers are more exercifed and improved. The
North-American tribes and the natives of Chih',

who inhabit the temperate regions in tlie two

great diflri<^s of America, are people of culti-

vated and enlarged undcrllandings, when viewed

P Hoirera, dec. 2. lib. il. c. 15.

' Toniucm. Mun. lud. iii. i^jH.

in
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BOOK In comparifon with feme of thofe feated in the

iflands, or on the banks of the Maragnon and

Orinoco. Their occupations are more various,

their fyftem of policy, as well as of war, more

complex, their arts more numerous. But, even

among them, the intelledlual powers are ex-

tremely limited in their operations, and unlefs

when turned dire£Hy to thofe objefts which in-

tereft a favage, are held in no eftimation. Both

the North-Americans and Chilefe, when not en-

gaged in fome of the fundions belonging to a

warrior or hunter, loiter away their time in

thoughtlefs indolence, unacquainted with any

other fubje<5l worthy of their attention, or ca-

pable of occupying their minds'. If even

among them, reafon is fo much circumfcribed

in its exertions, and never arrives, in its highefl:

attainments, at the knowledge of thofe general

principles and maxims, which ierve as the found-

ation of fcience, we may conclude, that the

intelledual powers of man in the favage ftate

are deltitutc of their proper objed^^ and. cannot

acquire any confidcrablc" degree of vigour and

enlargement.

Av<^ivt ff. From the fame caufes, the adivc efforts of

niimi kw the mind are few, and, on moll occafions,
and lan>

' Lafilau, ii. 2.

languid.
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languid. If we examine into the motives which book
rouze men to adivity in civilized life, and -_._ ^'uj-

prompt them to perfevere in fatiguing exertions

of their ingenuity or ftrength, we fhall find that

they arife chiefly from acquired wants and ap-

petites. Thefe are numerous and importunate

;

they keep the mind in perpetual agitation, and,

in order to gratify them, invention muft be

always on the ftretch, and indufl:ry muft be

inceflantly employed. But the defires of fimple

nature are few, and where a favourable climate

yields almoft fpontaneoufly what fuffices to gra-

tify them, they fcarcely ftir the foul, or excite

any violent emotion. Hence the people of fe- •

veral tribes in America wafte their life in a

liftlefs indolence. To be free from occupation,

feems to be all the enjoyment towards which

they afpire. They will continue whole days

ftrctched out in their hammocs, or feated on the

earth, in perfc(5l idlenefs, without changing their

pofture, or raifing their eyes from the ground,

or uttering a fmgle word*.

Such is their averfion to labour, that neither improvi-

the hope of future good, nor the apprehenfion *"**

of future evil, can furmount it. They appear

equally indifferent to both, difcovering little

* Bogucr Voy. au PeroUt I02. Borde, 15. ^

VOL. 11. f N , fulicitude,
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foHcitude, and taking no precautions to avoid

the one, or to fecure the other. The cravings

of hunger may roufe them ; but as they devour,

with h'ttle diftin6tion, whatever will appeafe its

inftinctive demands, the exertions which thefe

occafion are of fhort duration. Deftitute of

ardour, as well as variety of defire, they feel not

the force of thofe powerful fprings which give

vigour to the movements of the mind, and urge

the patient hand of induflry to perfevere in its

efforts. Man, in fome parts of America, ap-

pears in a form fo rude, that we can difcover no

effeds of his adivity, and the principle of un*

derftanding which fhould dhcd: it, feems hardly

to be unfolded. Like the other animals, he has

no fixed refidence ; he has ereded no habitation

to flielter him from the inclemency of the wea-

ther; he has taken no meafures for fecuring

certain fubfiftence ; he neither fows nor reaps

;

but roams about as led in fcarch of the plants

and fruits which the earth brings forth in fuc-

ceflion ; and in quefl; of the game which he kills

in the forefts, or of the fifli which he catches in

the rivers. ,
'

*
.

Some va-

riety with
re(\w& to

all ihefc.

Tins defcription, however, applies only to

fome tribes. Man cannot continue long in this

ibtc of feeble and uninformed infancy. lie

was made for induHry and adion, and the

powers
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powers of his nature, as well as the neceffity of book
his condition, urge him to fulfil his deftiny.

Accordingly, among moft of the American na-

tions, efpeclally thofe feated in rigorous climates,

feme efforts are employed, and fome previous

precautions are taken, for fecuring fubfiftence.

The career of regular induftry is begun, and

the laborious arm has made the firfl effays of

its power. Still, however, the improvident and

flothful genius of the favage (late predominates.

Even among thofe more improved tribes, labour

is deemed ignominious and degrading. It i^

only to work of a certain kind that a man will

deign to put his hand. The greater part is de-

volved entirely upon the women. One half of

the community remains inadlive, while the other

is oppreffed with the multitude and variety of

its occupations. Thus their induflry is partial^

and the forefight which regulates it, is no lefs

limited. A remarkable indance of this occurs

in the chief arrangement with refpe^t to their

manner of living. They depend for their fub-

fiftence, during one part of the year, on fifliing
j

during another, on hunting ; during a third, on

the produce of their agriculture. Though ex-

perience has taught them to forefee the return

of thofe various feafons, and to make fome pro-

vifion for the refpe^ive exigencies of each, they

• H 2 cither
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BOOK eithet want fagacity to proportion this provifioli

to their confumption, or are fo incapable of any

command over their appetites, that, from their

inconfiderate wafte, they often feel the calamities

of famine as feverely as the rudeft of the favagc

tribes. What they fuffer one year does not

augment their induftry, or render them more

provident to prevent fimilar diftreffes*. This

incortfiderate thoughtleflhefs about futurity, the

effeft of ignorance and the caufe of floth, ac*

Companies and characterizes man in every ftage

of favage life " ; and, by a capricious fmgularity

in his operations, he is then lead folicitous about

fupplying his wants, when the means of fatisfy-

ing them are moft precarious, and procured with

the greateft difficulty "*, '•

Ti.cir fecial HI. After viewiuff the bodily conftitution of

the Americans, and contemplating the powers

of their minds, we are led, in the natural order

of inquiry, to confider them as united together

in fociety. Hitherto our refearches have been

confined to the operations of underftanding

t Charlev. N. Fr. iii. 338. Lettr. Edif. 23. 298. Dc
Script, of N. France, Ofborn's Colledl. ii. 880. De la Po-

therie, if. 63.

" Bancroft's Nat. HIil. of Guiana, 326. 333.
* Sec NOTE XXV.

• - refpeding

I. .q
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refpeAing themfelves, as individuals, now they book
will extend to the degree of their fenfibility and

affedion towards their fpecies. . . »

The domcftic ftate is the firfl: and moft

fimple form of human aflbciation. The union

of the fexes, among different animals, is of

longer or fliorter duration in proportion to the

eafe or difficulty of rearing their offspring.

Among thofe tribes where the feafon of infancy

is (hort, and the young foon acquire -vigour or

agility, no permanent union is formed. Nature

commits the care of training up the offspring

to the mother alone, and her tendernefs, without

any other afliflance, is equal to the taik. But

where the flate of infancy is long and helplefs,

and the joint affiduity of both parents is requi-

fite in tending their feeble progeny, there a

more intimate connexion takes place, and con-

tinues until the purpofe of nature be accom-

pliihed, and the new race grow up to full ma-

turity. As the infancy of man is more feeble

and helplefs than that of any other animal, and

he is dependent, during a much longer period,

on the care and forefight of his parents, the

union between hulband and wife came early to

be confidered, not only as a folemn, but as a

permanent contraft. A general ftate of pro-

mifcuous intercourfe between the fexes never

H 3
' exifted

Domcftic

union.
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BOOK exided but in the imagination of poets. In the

infency of fociety, when men, deftitute of arts

and induflry, lead a hard precarious life, the

rearing of their progeny demands the attention

and efforts of both parents ; and if their union

had not been formed and continued with this

view, the race could not have been preferved.

Accordingly, in America, even among the rudeft

tribes, a regular union between hufband and

wife was univerfal, and the rights of marriage

were underftood and recognized. In thofe dif-

tridls where fubfiflence was fcanty, and the

difficulty of maintaining a family was great, the

man confined himfelf to one wife. In warmer

and more fertile provinces, the facility of pro-

curing food concurred with the influence of

climate, in inducing the inhabitants to increafe

the number of their wives *. In fome countries,

the marriage union fubfifled during life; in

others, the impatience of the Americans under

reftraint of any fpecies, together with their na.

tural levity and caprice,, prompted them to dif-

folve it on very flight pretexts, and often without

affigning any caufe '',

* Lettr. Edif. 23. 318. Lafitau Moeurs, i. 554. Lery

ap. de Bry, iii. 234. Journal de Grillet et Bechamel, p. 88.

y Lafitau, 1*. 580. Joutel Journ. Hiftor. 345, Lazano
Defc. del Gran Chaco, 70. Hennepin Moeurg des Sau-

yages, p. 30. 33.

But

!*
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But in whatever light the Americans confi- book
1 V •

dered the obligation of this contra(5t, either as »—^-—

*

, 1 ^ 1 !• . Condition
perpetual, or only as temporary, the condition 01 women.

of women was equally humiliating and mifera-

ble. Whether man has been improved by the

progrefs of arts and civilization in fociety, is a

queliion, which, in the wantonnefs of difputa-

tion, has been agitated among philofophers.

That women are indebted to the refinements of

polifhed manners for a happy change in their

ftate, is a point which can admit of no doubt.

To defpife and to degrade the female fex, is

the charaderiftic of the favage ftate in every

part of the globe. Man, proud of excelling in

ftrength and in courage, the chief marks of

pre-eminence among rude people, treats woman,

as an inferior, with difdain. The Americans,

perhaps from that coldnefs and infenfibility

which has been confidered as peculiar to their

conftitution, add negleft and harflinefs to con-

tempt. The moft intelligent travellers have

been ftruck with this inattention of the Ame-
ricans to their women. It is not, as I have

already obferved, by a ftudied difplay of ten-

dernefs and attachment, that the American en-

deavours to gain the heart of the woman whom
he wiflies to marry. Marriage itfelf, inftead of

being an union of afFedlion and interefts between

H 4 equals,
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BOOK equals, becomes, among them, the unnatural

conjundion of a mafter with his flave. It is

the obfervation of an author, whofe opinions

are defervedly of great weight, that wherever

wives are purchafed, their condition is extremely

deprefled ^. They become the property and the

flaves of thofe who buy them. In whatever

part of the globe this cuftom prevails, the ob-

fervation holds. In countries where refinement

has made fome progrefs, women, when pur»

chafed, are excluded from fociety, fhut up in

fequeftered apartments, and kept under the vi-

gilant guard of their mafters. In ruder nations,

they are degraded to the meaneft fundions.

Among many people of America, the marriage-

contract is properly a purchafe. The man buys

his wife of her parents. Though unacquainted

with the ufe of money, or with fuch commercial

tranfadlions as take place in more improved

fociety, he knows how to give an equivalent

for any objeft which he defires to poflefs. In

fome places, the fuitor devotes his fcrvice for a

certain time to the parents of the maid whom
he courts ; in others, he hunts for them occa*

fionally, or affifts in cultivating their fields, and

forming their canoes -, in others, he offers pre-

* Sketches of Hift. of Man, i. 184.

fents
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fents of fuch things as are deemed moft valua-

ble on account of their ufefulncfs or rarity*.

In return for thefe, he receives his wife ; and

this circumftance, added to the low eftimation

of women among favages, leads him to confider

her as a female fervant whom he has purchafed,

and whom he has a title to treat as an inferior.

In all unpolilhed nations, it is true, the fundions

in domeftic ceconomy, which fall naturally to

the fhare of women, are fo many, that they are

fubje^ed to hard labour, and mufl bear more

than their full portion of the common burden.

But in America their condition is fo peculiarly

grievous, and their depreflion fo complete, that

fervitude is a name too mild to defcribe their

wretched ftate. A v;ife, among moft tribes, is

no better than a beaft of burden, deftined to

every office of labour and fatigue. While the

men loiter out the day in lloth, or fpend it in

amu'ement, the women are condemned to in-

cefTant toil. Talks are impofed upon them

without pity, and fervices are received without

complacence or gratitude ^ Every circumftitnce

reminds women of this mortifying inferiority.

" Lafitau Mceurs, &c. i. 560, &c. Charlev. iii. 285,

ftc. Herrera, doc. 4. lib. iv. c. 7. Dumorit, ii. 156.

•> Tertre, ii. 382. Borde Relat. des Mceurs dcs Ca-

raibes, p, 21. Biet. 357. Condamine, p. no. Fermin.

i. 79.

They

tos
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BOOK. They muft approach their lords with reverence

;

they muft regard them as more exalted beings,

and are not permitted to eat in their prefence '.

There are diftri6ts in America where this domi-

nion is fo grievous, and lb fenfibly feh, that

fome women, in a wild emotion of maternal

tendernefs, have deftroyed their female children

in their infancy, in order to deliver them from

that intolerable bondage to which they knew

they were doomed **. Thus the firft inftitution

of focial life is perverted. That ftate of domeftic

union towards which nature leads the human

fpecies, in order to foftcn the heart to gentle-

nefs and humanity, is rendered fo unequal,

as to eftablifh a cruel diftindion between the

fexes, which forms the one to be harfh and

unfeeling, and humbles the other to fervility

and fubjedion.

Their wo.
men not

It is owing, perhaps, in fome meafure, to

this ftate of deprefllon, that women in rude

nations are far from being prolific % The vi-

gour of their conftitution is exhauftcd by ex-

ceflive fatigue, and the wants and diftrefles of

favage life are fo numerous, as to force them

« Oumilla, i. 15^ Bavrcrc, 16^. Labat Voy. 11. 78.

Clianvalon, 51. Tcrtre, ii. 300.

•1 Gumllla, il. 233. 238. Hcncra, dec. 7. lib. Ix. c.4.

' liafitau, 1. 590. Charlevoix, iii. 304.

to
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to take various precautions in order to prevent book
too rapid an increafe of their progeny. Among

wandering tribes, or fuch as depend chiefly

upon hunting for fubfidence, the mother can-

not attempt to rear a fecond child, until the

firfl: has attained fuch a degree of vigour as to

be in fome meafure independent of her care.

From this motive it is the univerfal pradice of

the American women to fuckle their children

during feveral years
^

; and as they feldom marry

early, the period of their fertility is over, before

they can finifli the long but neceflary attendance

upon two or three children *. Among fome of

the lead poliflied tribes, whofe induftry and

forefight do not extend fo far as to make any

regular provifion for their own fubfiftence, it

is a maxim not to burden themfelves with rear-

ing more than two children **
; and no fuch

numerous families, as are frequent in civilized

focieties, are to be found among men in the

lavage ftate'. When twins are born, one of

them commonly is abandoned, becaufe the mo-

' Hcnrera, dec. 6. lib. I. c. 4.

K Charkv. iii. 303- Dumunt Mem. fur Louifianc, ii,

270. Denys lUft. Natur. de I'Amcriquc, &c. ii. 365.

Charlcv. IJtd. dc Parag ii 422.

^ Tccho's Account of I'araguay, &c. Church. ColIoA,

yi. 108. Lett. Edif. 24. 200. Lozano Defer. 93.

^ ^o^dcur's Journal^ 6^,

ther
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5 o o K thcr IS not equal to the talk of rearing both ^.

When a mother dies while fhe is nurfing a child,

all hope of preferving 'its life fails, and it is bu-

ried together with her in the fame grave '. As

the parents are frequently expofed to want by

their own improvident indolence, the difficulty

of fuftaining their children becomes fo great,

that it is not uncommon to abandon or deftroy

them '". Thus their experience of the difficulty

of training up an infant to maturity, amidft the

hardfhips of favage life, often (lifles the voice of

nature among the Americans, and fuppreffes the

ftrong emotions of parental tendernefs.

Parental af-

fcftion and

lilial duty.

But, though neceflity compels the inhabitants

of America thus to fet bounds to the increafe of

their families, they ar-: not deficient in affedion

and attachment to their offspring. They feel

the power of this inflinft in its full force, and

as long as their progeny continue feeble and

helpleft;, no people exceed them in tendernefs

and care ". But in rude nations, the dependence

of children upon their parents is of fhorter con-

k Lett. Etlif. X. 2CO. See NOTE XXVI.
' Chailcv. iii. 368. Lttt. Edif. x. 200. P. Molch.

TlenintKk'/. Mcmor. dc Cheriquf. Collxit. CoUcft. Orig.

Pap. i.

" Vfncpj!i*8 Hid. of Cnliforn. 1* 82.
'

" Gumilla, i. 21 1. Bict. 39:.

tinuance

i ,

Bi
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tinuance than in polifhed focieties. When men book
muft be trained to the various fundions of civil

life by previous difcipline and education, when

the knowledge of abftrufe fciences muft be

taught, and dexterity in intricate arts muft be

acquired, before a young man is prepared to

begin his career of adion, the attentive feelings

of a parent are not confined to the years of in-

fancy, but extend to what is more remote, the

eftablifliment of his child in the world. Even

then, his folicitude does not terminate. His

protection may ftill be requifite, and his wlfdom

and experience ftill prove ufeful guides. Thus

a permanent connexion is formed; parental

tendernefs is exercifed, and filial refpeft re-

turned, throughout the whole courfe of life.

But in the fimplicity of the favage ftate, the

affection of parents, like the inftinftive fondnefs

of animals, ceafes almoft entirely as foon as their

offspring attain maturity. Little inftru<5:lion fits

them for that mode of life to which they are

deftined. The parents, as if their duty were

accompliflied, when they have conduCled their

children through the helplefs years of infancy,

leave them afterwards at entire liberty. Even

in their tender age, they fcldom advife or admo-

nifti, they never chide or chaftife them. They

fuffer them to be ablblute maftcrs of their own

aQions.

H.
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* o K aftions ". In an American hut, a father, a
IV.

mother, and their pofterity, live together like

perfons affembled by accident, without feeming

to feel the obligation of the duties mutually

arifing from this connexion p. As filial love is

not cheriftied by the continuance of attention

or good offices, the recolledlion of benefits re-

ceived in early infancy is too faint to excite it#

Confcious of their own liberty, and impatient of

reftraint, the youth of America are accuflomed

to aft as if they were totally independent. Their

parents are not objefls of greater regard than

other perfons. They treat them always with

neglect, and often with fuch harflinefs and in*

folence, as to fill thofe who have been witneffes

of their conduft with horror ''. Thus the ideas

which feem to be natural to man in his favage

ftate, as they refult neceflarily from his circum-

fiances and condition in that period of his pro-

grefs, affedt the two capital relations in domeftic

life. They render the union between hulband

^ Charlev. III. 272. Bi(;t. 390. Gumllla, i. 212. La-

fitau, i. C02. Crcuxii Hilt. L'auaJ. p. 71. Fcinande;^,

Relac. Hitt. de loa Cliequit. 33,

i* Charlev. Hid. N^ Fr. iii. 273.

n Gumilla, I. 212. Tcrtrc, ii. 376. Charlev. Hift. de

N. France, iii. 309. Charlev. Mill, do Parag, i. 115.

Lozano, Dffcrlpt. del Gran Cliaco, p. ^8. lOO, loi.

Fcrnand. Rchtc. Hillor. de las Chcqtiit. 426,

and
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and wife unequal. They fhorten the duration, b o^o k

and weaken the force, of the connexion between >.. ..^...j

parents and children.

IV. From the domeftic ftate of the Ameri- Political in.

r L • rtitutionti.

cans, the tranfition to the confideration or their

civil government and political inftitutions is na-

tural. In every enquiry concerning the ope-

rations of men when united together in fociety,

the firfl object of attention fliould be their mode

of fubfiftence. Accordingly as that varies, their

laws and policy muft be different. The infli-

tution fuited to the ideas and exigencies of

tribes, which fubfift chiefly by fiihing or hunting,

and which have as yet acquired but an imperfei^

conception of any fpecies of property, will be

much more fimple than thofe which muft talie

place when the earth is cultivated with regular

induftry, and a right of property not only in its

produdions, but in the foil itfelf, is completely

afcertained.

All the people of America, now under re- Mode of

view, belong to the former clafs. But though " '" '"'^*

they may all be comprehended under the ge-

neral denomination of favage, the advancefi

which they had made in the art of procuring

to themfelves a certain and plentiful fubfiflcnce,

were very unequal. On the cxtcnfive plains of

South-
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BOOK South.America, man appears in one of thd

t --/ _ rudeft ftates ih which he has be-en ever ob*

ferved, or, perhaps, can exifl:. Several tribes

depend entirely upon the bounty of nature for

fubfiftence. They difcover no folicitude, they

employ little forefight, they fcarcely exert any

tndultry, to fecure what is neceffary for their

fupport. The Topayers of Brafil, the Guaxeros

of Tierra Firme, the Caiguas, the Moxos, and

feveral other people of Paraguay, are unac*i

quainted with every fpecies of cultivation. They

neither fow nor plant. Even the culture of the

manioc, of which caflada bread is made, is an

art too intricate for their ingenuity, or too fa*

tiguing to their indolence. The roots which

the earth produces fpontaneoully, the fruits, the

berries, and the feeds, which they gather in the

woodS) together with lizards and other reptiles,

which multiply anr.wingly with the heat of the

climate in a fat foil, moiftened by frequent rains,

fupply them with food during feme part of the

Byfifliing. year'. At other times they fubfid by fifhlng

;

and nature fecms to have indulged the lazinefu

of the South-American tribes by the liberality

' Ni'cuhofr. Illil. of Brain. Church. Coll. ii. 134. Si-

moil, Conqiiida dc Ticrnt rinnc, p. 166. Tcclv , Account

of ruraguay. Sec. •Church, vi. 78. Lcttr. Liiii. 23. 384.

10. 19.). Lo::;iiio, Dcfcrip. del Graii Ch-tco, p. 81. Ri«

bas, Hillor. dc los Triumtuu, 5r.c. p. 7.

with
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with which fhe miniflers, in this way, to their book
wants. The vail rivers of that region in Ame-

rica abound with an infinite variety of the mofl:

delicate fifh. The lakes and marfhes formed

by the annual overflowing of the waters, are

filled with all the different fpecies, where they

remain fhut up, as in natural refervoirs, for the

ufe of the inhabitants. They fwarm in fuch

(hoals, that in fome places they are catched

without art or induftry '. In others, the natives

have difcovered a method of infeding the water

with the juice of certain plants, by which the

fifh are fo intoxicated, that they float on the

furface, and are taken with the hand '. Some

tribes have ingenuity enough to preferve them

without fait, by drying or fmoking them upon

hurdles over a flow fire ". The prolific quality

of the rivers in South-America induces many of

the natives to refort to their banks, and to de-

pend almofl entirely for nourifhment on what

their waters fupply with fuch profufion\ In

this part of the globe, hunting fecms not to have

been the firfl: employment of men, or the firfl

effort of their invention and labour to obtain

food. They were fifliers before they became

* Sec NOTE XXVII. « See NOTE XXVIII.

* Condain. 159. Giimilla, ii. 37. Lcttr. Edif. 14.

*99* 23. 32S. Acugna, Rclat. de la Riv. dcs Amaz. 138.

* Bancre, Relat. dc Fr. Equin. p. 155.

VOL. II, I hunters
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hunters ; and as the occupations of the former

do not call for equal exertions of adlivity, or

talents, with thofe of the latter, people in that

ftate apjiear to poflefs neither the fame degree

of enterprife nor of ingenuity. The petty na-

tions, adjacent to the Maragnon and Orinoco,

are manifeftly the moft inaOive and leaft intelli-

gent of all the Americans.

By hunting. NoNE but tHbcs contlguous to great rivers

can fuftain themfelves in this manner. The

greater part of the American nations, difperfed

over the forefts with which 'their countrv is co-

vered, do not procure fubfiftence with the fame

facility. For although thefe forefts, efpecially

in the fouthern continent of America, are ftored

plentifully with game", confiderable efforts of

adivity and ingenuity are requifite in purfuit of

it, Neceflity incited the natives to the one, and

taught them the other. Hunting became their

principal occupation ; and as it called forth

ilrenuous exertions of courage, of force, and

of invention, it was deemed no lefs honourable

than neceflary. This occupation was peculiar

to the men. They were trained to it from their

earlieft youth. A bold and dextrous hunta

ranked next in fame to the diftinguifhed warrior,

^ P. Martyr, Dccad. p. 32.}.. Guniilla, ii. 4, &C.

Acugna, i. 150. .

' • • and
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and an alliance with the former is often courted book
IV.

in preference to one with the latter ^, Hardly

any device, which the ingenuity of man has

difcovered for enfnaring or deftroying wild ani-

mals, was unknown to the Americans. While

engaged in this favourite exercife, they fhake off

the indolence peculiar to their nature, the latent

powers and vigour of their minds are roufed,

and they become adlive, perfevering, and inde-

fatigable. Their fagacity in finding their prey,

and their addrefs in killing it, are equal. Their

reafon and their fenfes being conftantly direfted

towards this one object, the former difplays

fuch fertility of invention, and the latter acquire

fuch a degree of acutenefs, as appear almofl: in-

credible. They difcern the footfteps of a wild

bead, which efcape every other eye, and can

follow them with certainty through the pathlefs

foreft. If they attack their game openly, their

arrow feldom errs from the mark '"

; if thev en-

deavour to circumvent it by art, it is almolt

impoflible to avoid their toils. Among fcveral

tribes, their young men were not permitted to

marry, until they had given fuch proofs' of their

Ikill in hunting as put it beyond doubt that they

were capable of providing for a family. Their

y Clmrlev. Hillolrc de hi N. France, iii. iij.

* Bict. Voy. de France Fijuin. 357. Dnviei* l")irci>v.

'jfihe River of Ainiu. rurchiif. Iv. p. uS;.

I 2 ingenuity,
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^ ^^^ ^ ingenuity, always on the ftretch, and fharpened

by emulation, as well as neceffity, has (truck

out many inventions, which greatly facilitate

fuccefs in the chafe. The moll fmgular of thefe

is the difcovery of a poifon in which they dip

the arrows employed in hunting. The flighted

wound with thofe envenomed fliafts is mortal.

If they only pierce the fkin, the blood fixes and

congeals in a moment, and the ftrongeft animal

falls motionlefs to the ground. Nor does this

poifon, notwithftanding its violence and fubtlety,

infedl the flefli of the animal which it kills.

That may be eaten with perfeft fafety, and

retains its native relifli and qualities. All the

nations fituated upon the banks of the Maragnon

and Orinoco are acquainted with this compofi-

tion, the chief ingredient m v/hich is the juice

extraded from the root of the curare, a fpecies

of withe ''. In other parts of America, they

employ the juice of the fnavchenille for the fame

purpofe, and it operates with no lefs fatal ac-

tivity. To people poliefled of thofe fecrets, the

bow is a more deftrudive weapon than the

mulkct, and, in- their Ikilful hands, does great

execution among the birds and beafts which

abound in the forells of America.

•"* Guiiiilla, li. I, Sec. Condani. 208. IlecUtrcli. Plii-

lof. ii. 2:9. Bancroft':; Nat. Hift. of Guiana, 281, &c.

Bur
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But the life of a hunter gradually leads man rook
a ftate more advanced. The chafe, even

IA *

to

where prey is abundant, and the dexterity of

the hunter much improved, afibrds but an un-

certain maintenance, and at fome feafons it

muft be fufpended altogether. If a favage

trufts to his bow alone for food, he and his

family will be often reduced to extreme dif-

trefs ^ Hardly any region of the earth fur-

nifhes man fpontaneoully with what his wants

require. In the mildeft climates, and molt fer-

tile foils, his own induftry and forefight muft

be exerted, in fome degree, to fecure a regular

fupply of food. Their experience of this fur-

mounts the abhorrence of labour natural to

favage nations, and compels them to have re-

courfe to culture, as fubfidiary to hunting. In

particular fituations, fome fmall tribes may fub-

fifl by fifliing, independent of any produdion

of the earth, raifed by their own induftry. But

throughout all America, we fcarcely meet with

any nation of hunters, which does not pradife

fome fpecies of cultivation.

By ariicul-

tuic.

il

The agriculture of the Americans, however, The various

is neither extenfive nor laborious. As game ['i,ei"cui.

and fifli are their principal food, all they aim ^""'*

»» See NOTE XXIX.

13 at
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at by cultivation, is to fupply any occafional

defe6l of" thefe. In the fouthern continent of

America, the natives confined their induflry to

rearing a few plants, which, in a rich foil and

warm climate, were cafily trained to maturity.

The chief of thefe is Maize, well known in

Europe by the name of Turkey or Indian wheat,

a grain extremely prolific, of fimple culture,

agreeable to the tafte, and affording a flrong

hearty nourilhment. The fecond is the Manioc,

which grows to the fize of a large fhrub, or

fmall tree, and produces roots fomewhat refem-

bling parfnips. After carefully fqueezing out

the juice, thefe roots are grated down to a fine

powder, and formed into thin cakes, called

Caffada bread, which, though infipid to the

talte, proves no contemptible food % As the

juice of the manioc is a deadly poifon, feme

authors have celebrated the ingenuity of the

Americans, in converting a noxious plant into

wholefome nourifhment. But it fliould rather

be confidered as one of the defperate expedients

for procuring fubfiftence, to which necefTity re-

duces rude nations ; or, perhaps, men were led

to the ufe of it by a progrefs, in which there

« 'Ji

*^ Sloane Hlft. of Jam. Intn^d. p. 18. Labat, i. 394.
Acofta Hift. Lid. Occid. Natur. lib. iv. c. 17. Ulloa,

i. ()2. xViiblet Mem. fur Ic Maguioc. Hill, dcs Plantes,

torn. ii. p. 6^-, &c.

is
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Is nothing marvellous. One fpecies of manioc b o o k.

is altogether free of any poifonous quality, and

may be eaten without any preparation but that

of roafling it in the embers. This, it is pro-,

bable, was firfl; ufed by the Americans as food

;

and necellity having gradually taught them the

art of feparating its pernicious juice from the

other fpecies, they have by experience found it

to be more prolific as well as more nourifhing ^

The third is the plantain., which though it rifes

to the height of a tree, is of fuch quick growth,

that in lefs than a year it rewards the induftry

of the cultivator with its fruit. This, when

roafted, fupplies the place of bread, and is both

palatable and nourifhing". The fourth is the

potatoe, whofe culture and qualities are too well

known to. need any defcription. The fifth is

pimento., a fmall tree, yielding a ftrong aromatic

fpice. The Americans, who, like other inha-

bitants of warm climates, delight in whatever is

hot and of poignant flavour, deem this feafoning

a neceflary of life, and mingle it copioufly with

every kind of food they take*^.

^ Martyr, Decad. 301. Labat. i. 411. Gumilla, iii.

192. Machucha Mllic. Indiana, 164. See NOTE XXX,
« See NOTE XXXI.
' Gumilla, iii. 171. Aco la^ lib. Iv. c. 20.

I 4 Such
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Such are the various produdions, which

were the chief obje6l of culture among the

hunting tribes on the continent of America;

and with a moderate exertion of adive and

provident induftry, thefe might have yielded a

full fupply to the wants of a numerous people.

But men, accuHomed to the free and vagrant

life of hunters, are incapable of regular appli-

cation to labour, and confider agriculture as a

fecondary and inferior occupation. Accord-

ingly, the provifion for fubfiflence, arifing from

cultivation, was fo limited and fcanty among

the Americans, that, upon any accidental failure

of their ufual fuccefs in hunting, they were

often reduced to extreme diftrefs.

f

I

In the iflands, the mode of fubfifting was

confidcrably different. None of the large ani-

mals which abound on the continent were

known there. Only four fpccies of quadrupeds,

beiides a kind of fmall dumb dog, cxifted in

the iflands, the biggeft of which did not exceed

the fize of a rabbit ^ To hunt fuch diminutive

prey, was an occupation which required no

effort either of adiviiy or courage. The chief

employment of a hunter in the ifles Nvas to kill

* Ovitdo, lib. xii. in proeiDt

birds,
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birds, which on the continent are deemed ig-

noble game, and left chiefly to the purfuit of

boys\ This want of animals, as well as their

peculiar fituation, led the illanders to depend

principally upon fi(hing for their fubfiftence*.

Their rivers, and the fea with which they are

furrounded, fupplied them with this fpecies of

food. At fome particular feafons, turtle, crabs,

and other fhell-filh, abounded in fuch numbers,

that the natives could fupport themfelves with

a facility in which their indolence delighted \
At other times, they 'ate lizards, and various

reptiles of odious forms '. To fifhing, the in-

habitants of the iflands added fome degree of

agriculture. Maize '", manioc, and other plants,

were cultivated in the fame manner as on the

continent. But all the fruits of their induftry, Their ajrri-

together with what their foil and climate pro- umiu'd."*^'^^

duced fpontaneoufly, aflbrded them but a fcanty

maintenance. Though their demands for food

were very fparing, they hardly raifed what was

fufliclent ioi- their own confuinption. If a few

Spaniards fettled in any dillrid, fuch a fmall

addition of fupcrnumerary mouths foon ex-

** Ribas Tllft. de loa Tn'imipli. p. 13. De la Pothcric,

il. 33. iii. 20.

* Ovicdo, lib. xiii. c. 1. Comara, Hill. Ocncr. c. 28,
'' r.omara, Hill. Gcntr. c. 9. Labal. ii. 221, &c.
' Ovicd,., lib. xiii. c. 3. '" «cc NOTE XXX H.

hauitcd
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BOOK haufled their fcanty (tores, and brought on a
IV. ^ .

ramine.

Two cai'fts

vi hi im-

The want
cf tame

aulnialii.

Two circumdances, common to all the favage

nations of America, concurred with thofe which

I have already mentioned, not only in rendering

their agriculture imperfeft, but in circumfcrib-

ing their power in all their operations. They

had no tame animals ; and they were unac-

quainted with the ufeful metals.

In other parts of the globe, man, in hh

rudeft flate, appears as lord of the creation,

giving law to various tribes of animals, which

he has tamed and reduced to fubjc^lion. The

Tartar follows his prey on the horfe which he

has reared ; or tends his numerous herds, which

furnifli him both with food and clothing : the

Arab has rendered the camel docile> and avails

himfelf of its perfevering ftrength : the Lap-

lander has formed the rein-deer to be fubfervient

to his will ; and even the people of Kamchatka

have trained their dogs to labour. This com-

mand over the inferior creatures is one of the

noblefl prerogatives of man, and among the

ji;reatcll tllorts of his wifdom and power. With-

out this, his dominion is inromplcte. He is

a monarch, who has no fubjeds ; a mafter,

without fervants, and liiuft perform every ope«

ration
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ration by the ftrength of his own arm. Such book
was the condition of all the rude nations in <

America. Their reafon was fo little improved,

or their union fo incomplete, that they feera

not to have been confcious of the fuperiority

of their nature, and fuftered all the animal

creation to retain its liberty, without eflablifhinj;

their own authority over any one fpecies. Mofl:

of the animals, indeed, which have been ren-

dered domeflic in our continent, do not exifl:

in the New World ; but thofe peculiar to it are

neither fo fierce, nor fo formidable, as to have

exempted them from fervitude. There are fomc

animals of the fame fpecies in both continents.

But the rein-deer, which has been tamed and

broken to the yoke in the one hemifphere, runs

wild in the other. The hi/on of America is

manifedly of the fame fpecies with the horned

cattle of the other hemifphere". The latter,

even among the rudefl nations in our continent,

have been rendered domeflic j and, in confe-

quence of his dominion over them, man can

accomplifh works of labour with greater facility,

and has made a great addition to his means of

fubfiftence. The inhabitants of many region*;

of the New World, where the bifon abounds,

might have derived the fame advantages from

nwffon, Artie. I^'ifon.

It.
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it. It is not of a nature fo indocile, but that

it might have been trained to be as fubfervient

to man as our cattle *. But a favage, in that

uncultivated ftate wherein the Americans were

difcovered, is the enemy of the other animals,

not their fuperior. He waftes and deftroys,

but knows not how to multiply or to govern

them P.

This, perhaps, is the mod notable diflin£lion

between the inhabitants of the Ancient and

New Worlds, and a high pre-eminence of ci-

vilized men above fuch as continue rude. The

greateft operations of man in changing and im-

proving the face of nature, as well as his mod
confiderable efforts in cultivating the earth,

are accompliflied by means of the aid ' which

he receives from the animals whom he has

tamed and employs in labour. It is by their

flrengrh that he fubdues the ftubborn foil, and

converts the defert or marfh into a fruitful

field. But man, in his civilized (late, is fo ac-

cuftomed to the fervice of the domeflic animals,

thai he feldom refleds upon the vaft benefits

which he derives from it. If we were to fuppofe

** Nouv. Dccouverte par Hennepin, p. 192. Kulm.

i. 207.

P BufFon Hlft. Nat. k. 85. Hid. Philof. et Pollt. dcs

EtablifTcm. ties Europ. dans Ics deux Indcs, vi. 364.

I to
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to him, even when mod improved, to be de-

prived of their ufeful miniftry, his empire over

nature muft in fome meafure ceafe, and he

would remain a feeble animal, at a lofs how to

fubfift, and incapable of attempting fuch ar-

duous undertakings as their afliftance enables

him to execute with eafe.

"5

It is a doubtful point, whether the dominion wmtofthe
ufeful me-

of man over the animal creation, or his ac-

quiring the ufe of metals, has contributed mofl:

to extend his power. The sera of this im-

portant difcovery is unknown, and in our he-

mifphere very remote. It is only by tradition,

or by digguig up fome rude inftruments of our

forefathers, that we learn that mankind were

originally unacquainted with the ufe of metals,

and endeavoured to fupply the want of them

by employing flints, (hells, bones, and other

hard fubftances, for the fame purpofes which

metals ferve among poliflied nations. Nature

completes the formation of fome metals. Gold,

filver, and copper, are found in their perfed

ftate in the clefts of rocks, in the fides of moun-

tains, or the channels of rivers. Thefe were

accordingly the metals firft known, and firlt

applied to ufe. But iron, the mofl ferviceable

of all, and to which man is mofl indebted, is

never difcovered in its perfect form j its grofs

and

tah.
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and ftubborn ore mufl: feel twice the force of

fire, and go through two laborious procefles,

before it become fit for ufe. Man was long

acquainted with the other metals, before he

acquired the art of fabricating iron, or attained

fuch ingenuity as to perfe£t an invention, to

which he is indebted for thofe inftruments

wherewith he fubdues the earth, and commands

all its inhabitants. But in this, as \Vell as in

many other refpefts, the inferiority of the Ame-

licans was confpicuous. All the favage tribes,

fcattered over the continent and iflands, were

totally unacquainted with the metals which their

foil produces in great abundance, if we except

fomc trifling quantity of gold, which they picked

up in the torrents that defcended from their

mountains, and formed into ornaments. Their

devices to fupply this want of the ferviceable

metals, wer« extremely rude and awkward.

The moft fimple 'operation was to them an un-

dertaking of immenfe difficulty and labour. To
fell a tree with no other inftruments than

hatchets of ftone, was employment for a month ''.

To form a canoe into fhape, and to hollow it,

confumed years j and it frequently began to rot

before they were able to finilh it '. Their ope-

Pi

i^tH

1 Gumilla, ill. 196.

' Bordc Rclat. lics Caraibcs, p. 2 2i

. 10
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Agriculture, even when the ftrength of

man is feconded by that of the animals which

he has fubjeded to the yoke, and his power

augmented by the ufe of the various inftru-

ments with which the difcovery of metals has

furnifhed him, is fHIl a work of great labour

;

and it is with the fweat of his brow that he

renders the earth fertile. It is not wonderful,

then, that people deftitute of both thefe advan-

tages flipuld have made fo little progrefs in

cultivation, that they mufl be confidered as

depending for fubfiftence on (ifliing and hunt-

ll ^VJ

rations in agriculture were equally flow and e 00

defective. In a country covered with woods of

the hardeft timber, the clearing of a fmall field

deftined for culture required the united efforts

of a tribe, and was a work of much time and

great toil. This was the bufmefs of the men,

and their indolence was fatisfied with perform-

ing it in a very flovenly manner. The labour

of cultivation was left to the women, who,

after digging, or rather ftirring the field, with

wooden mattocks, and (lakes hardened in the

fire, fowed or planted it ; but they were more

indebted for the increafe to the fertility of the

foil, than to their own rude induftry \

K

r, *

'"i\

» GumiUa, ii;. 166, &c. Lcttr. Edif^ xli. 10.
'^*'^?'

»nff,
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V -^ _f labour.
, . , -„ ..,

Political in. From this defcription of the mode of fub-
ftitutions

*

arifingfrom lifting among the rude American tribes, the

form and genius of their political inftitutions

may be deduced, and we are enabled to trace

various circumftances of diftindion between

them and more civilized nations.
. v:".;; . hv

1. Divided

into fiiiall

communi-
ties.

I. They were divided into fmall independ-

ent communities. While hunting is the chief

fource of fubfiftence, a vafl extent of territory

is requifite for fupporting a fmall number of

people. In proportion as men multiply and

unite, the wild animals, on which they depend

for food, diminifli, or fly at a greater diftance

from the haunts of their enemy. The increafe

of a fociety in this ftate is limited by its own
nature, and the members of it muft either

difperfe, like the game which they purfue, or

fall upon fome better method of procuring food,

than by hunting. Beafts of prey are by nature

folitary and unfocial, they go not forth to the

chafe in herds, but delight in thofe recefles of

the foreft where they can roam and deftroy

undidurbed. A nation of hunters rcfembles

them both in occupation and in genius. They

cannot form Into large communities, becaufe it

. • would
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wduld be impoflible to find fubfiftence ; and

they muft drive to a diftance every rival who

may incroach on thofe domains, which they

confider as their own. This was the flate of

all the American tribes, the numbers in each

were inconfiderable, though fcattered over coun-

tries of great extent; they were far removed

from one another, and engaged in perpetual

lioftilities or rivalfhip '. In America, the word

mtio?i is not of the fame import as in other

parts of the globe. It is applied to fmall fo*^

cieties, not exceeding, perhaps, two or three

hundred perfons, but occupying provinces

greater than fome kingdoms in Europe. The

country of Guiana, though of larger extent

than the kingdom of France, and divided

among a great number of nations, did not

contain above twenty-five thoufand inhabitants ".

In the provinces which bolder on the Orinoco,

one may travel feveral hundred miles in different

direftions, without finding a fingle hut, or ob-

ferving the footfteps of a human creature \
In North America, where the climate is more

rigorous, and the foil lefs fertile, the defolation

is flill greater. There, journeys of fome hun-

129
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' Lozano, Defcrip. del Gran Chaco, 59. 62, Fernan-

dez, Rclac. Hill. Ue Ion Chiquit. iCa.

" Voyages de Marchais, iv. 353.
* Guinilla, ii. 101.
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dred leagues have been made through tinin-

habited plains and forefts ". As long as hunting

continues to be the chief employment of man

to which he trufts for fubfiftence, he can hardly

be faid to have occupied the earth ^» * '

2. Nations which depend upon hunting

are, in a great meafure, ftrangers to the idea

of property. As the animals on which the

hunter feeds are not bred under his infpeftion,

nor nourilhed by his care, he can claim no

right to them, while they run wild in the foreft.

Where game is fo plentiful that it may be

catched with little trouble, men never dream

of appropriating what is of fmall value, or of

eafy acquifition. Where it is fo rare, that the

labour or danger of the chafe requires the united

efforts of a tribe, or village, what is killed is a

common ftock, belonging equally co all, who,

by their (kill or their courage, have contributed

to the iuccefs of the excurfion. The foreft, or

hunting-grounds, are deemed the property of

the tribe, from which it has a title to exclude

every rival nation. But no individual arrogates

a right to any diftrid of thefe, in preference to

" M. Fabry, quoted by BufTun, ifi. 488. Lafitau, il.

179. Bodu, Travelb through Louifiana, i. 111. Sec

NOTE XXXIII. ••*'/• '. ,-l^'
•

y Sec NOTE XXXIV. • • ^ - -'';•' * '

^

.! his
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his fellow-citizens. They belong alike to all ; book
and thither, as to a general and undivided ftore,

all repair in quefl: of fuftenance. The fame

principles by which they regulate their chief

occupation, extend to that which is fubordinate.

JEven agriculture has not introduced among

them a complete idea of property. As the men
hunt, the women labour together, and after

they have fhared the toils of the feed-time, they

enjoy the harveft in common ^. Among fome

tribes, the increafe of their cultivated lands is

depofited in a public granary, and divided among

them at ftated times, according to their wants *.

Among others, though they lay up feparate

(lores, they do not acquire fuch an exclufive

light of property, that they can enjoy fupcr-

fluity, while thofe around them fuffer warn''.

Thus the diftinftions arifing from the inequality

of pofleffions are unknown. The terms rich or

poor enter not into their language, and being

ftrangers to property, they are unacquainted

with what is the great objeft of laws and policy,

as well as the chief motive which induced

* Dr. Fcrgufon's Effay, 125.

* Gumilja, i. 265. Brickcll, Hid. of N" Carol. 327.

See NOTE XXXV. '' '
• \ *,

* Denys, Hift. Natur. il. 392, 393. '

' ''*"

K 2 mankind
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BOOK mankind to eftablilh the various arrangements

of regular government % r^. ... .

3. People in this ftate retain a high fenfe of

equality and independence. Wherever the idea

of property is not eftablifhed, there can be no

diftindtion among men, but what arifes from

perfonal qualities. Thefe can be confpicuous

only on fuch occafions as call them forth into

exertion. In times of danger, or in affairs of

intricacy, the wifdom and experience of age are

confulted, and prefcribe the meafures which

ought to be purfued. When a tribe of favages

takes the field againft the enemies of their

country, the warrior of moft approved courage

leads the youth to the combat ''. If they go

forth in a body t6 the chafe, the moft expert

and adventurous hunter is foremoft, and direfts

their motions. But during feafons of tranquillity

and inadion, when there is no occafion to dif-

play thofe talents, all pre-eminence ceafes. Every

circumftance indicates that all the members of

the community are on a level. They are clothed

in the fame fimple garb. They feed on the

1
•

.., -. .
.- .....

*= P. Martyr, Decad. p. 45. Veneg. Hid. of Cali'forn.

i. 66. Lery, Navig. in Brafil, c. 17. , -> -

• Acofta, Hilt. lib. vi. c 19. Stadius, Hift. Bjafil,

Kb. ii c. 13. De Bry. iil. p. no. Biet. 361.

..^..^.., . / I fame

8(! .
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fame plain fare. Their houfes and furniture book
are exadly fimilar. No diftindion can arife > -^y^
from the inequality of polTeffions. Whatever

forms dependence on one part, or conftitutes

fupcriority on the other, is unknown. All are

freemen, all feel themfelves to be fuch, and

affert with firmnefs the rights which belong to

that condition*. This fentiment of indepen-

dence is imprinted fo deeply in their nature,

that no change of condition can eradicate it,

and bend their minds to fervitude. Accuftomed

to be abfolute mafters of their own conduft,

they difdain to execute the orders of another

;

and having never known controul, they will

not fubmit to correftion ^ Many of the Ame-
ricans, when they found that they were treated

as flaves by the Spaniards, died of grief j many

deftroyed themfelves in defpair *.
.

,

'

4. Among people in this ftate, government 5^"'"'^"^

can affume little authority, and the fenfe of tion imuer-

civil fubordination mufl remain very imperfe6l.

While the idea of property is unknown, or in-

completely conceived
J

while the fpontaneous

* Labat. vi. 1 24. Brick ell, Hift. of Carol. 310.
f See NOTE XXXVI. - "

'

^ Oviedo, lib. iii. c. 6. p. 97. Vega, Conquift. de la

Florida, i. 30. ii. 416. Labat. ii. »38. Benzo, Hift. Nov.

Orb. lib. iv. c. 25.

K 3 produ£lions
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BOOK produdions of the earth, as well as the fruits of

induftry, are confidered as belonging to the

public (lock, there can hardly be any fuch

fubjeft of difference or difcuflion among the

members of the fame community, as will re»

quire the hand of authority to interpofe in

order to adjuft it. Where the right of feparate

and exclufive poffeflion is not introduced, the

great objedt of law and jurifdidion does not

exift. When the members of a tribe are called

into the field, either to invade the territories of

their enemies, or to repel their attacks, when

they are engaged together in the toil and

dangers of the chafe, they then perceive that

they are part of a political body. They are

confcious of their own connexion with the

companions in conjunction with whom they

aft ; and they follow and reverence fuch as

excel in conduct and valour. But, during the

intervals between fuch common efforts, they

feem fcarcely to feci the ties of political union \

No vifible form of governuient is eflablifhed.

The names of magijtnUc and fnbje6l are not in

ufe. Every one feems to enjoy his natural in-

dependence almoft entire. IF a fcheme of public

utility be propofcd, the members of the com-

•» Lo/ano, Defer, dtl Gran Chnco, 9^5. Mclcndcz Te-

foros Vtuladcros, ii. 23 See NUTE XXXVII.

muniiy
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munity are left at liberty to chufe whetho" they boo
will or will not affift in carrying it into exe-

cution. No ftatute impofes any fervice as a

duty, no compulfory laws oblige them to per-

form it. All their refolutlons ar^ voluntary,

and flow from the impulfe of their own minds '.

The firfl: ftep towards eftablilhing a public ju-

rifdidlion has not been taken in thofe rude

focieties. The right of revenge is left in pri-

vate hands ''. If violence is committed, or blood

is fhed, the community does not alTume the

power either of inflifting or of moderating the

punifliment. It belongs to the family and friends

of the perfon injured or ilain to avenge the

wrong, or to accept of the reparation offered by

the aggreflbr. If the elders interpofe, it is to

advife, not to decide, and it is feldom their

counfels are liflencd to ; for as it is 4eemed

pufiUanimous to fuffer an offender to efcape

with impunity, refentment is implacable and

everlafting '. The object of government among

faviiges is rather foreign than domeftic. They

do not aim at maintaining interior order and

police by public regulations, or the exertions
•p.

,
/ •

„
•

* Clmrlcv. Hid. N. France, iil. a66. 268.

•' licrrcra, dec. 8. lib. iv. c. 8. ,.

' Charlcv. Hill. N. France, iii. 27 1, 272. Lafit. 1,

1^86. CafTuni, Mill, dc Nucvu Rcyno dc Craudda, 226.

K 4 of
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BOOK of any permanent authority, but labour to

preferve fuch union among the members of

their tribe, that they may watch the motions

of their enemies, and aft againft them with

concert and vigour. ^ .' . n ;

t.iif f ij

I

To what Such was the form of political order efta-

defcriptions bUfhcd among the greater part of the American
*^^^'

nations. In this ftate were almoft all the tribes

fpread over the provinces extending eaftward of

the Miffiffippi, from the mouth of the St. Lau-

rence to the confines of Florida. In a fimilar

conaition were the people of Brafil, the in-

habitants of Chili, feveral tribes in Paraguay and

Guiana, and in the countries which ilretch from

the mouth of the Orinoco to the peninfula of

Yucatan. Among fuch an infinite number of

petty ^ifociations, there may be peculiarities

which conftitute a diilinftion, and mark the

various degrees of their civilization and improve-

ment. But an attempt to trace and enumerate

thefc would be vain, as they have not been ob-

fervcd by perfons capable of difcerning the mi-

nute and delicate circumftances which ferve to

difcriminate nations refembling one another in

their general charader and features. The de-

scription which I have given of the political

inllitutions that took place among thofe rude

tribes
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tribes In America, concerning which we have

received mofl complete information, will apply,

with little variation, to every people, both in

its northern and fouthern diviiion, who have

advanced no farther in civilization, than to add

fome flender degree of agriculture to fifliing and

hunting. -
. ,,-.,. ,. ' I . , -T

Imperfect as thofe inftitutlons may appear,

feveral tribes were not fo far advanced in their

political progrefs. Among all thofe petty na-

tions which trufted for lubfifteiice entirely to

filhing and hunting without any fpecius c t cul-

t^ ^tion, the union was fo incomplete, and their

. .. 'I of mutual dependence fo feeble, that

hardly any appearance of ,i;overnnient or oider

can be difcerned in their proceedings. Their

wants are few, their objeds of purfuit fimple,

they form into feparate tribes, and atl: together,

from inftind, habit, ur conveniency, rather than

from any formal concert and ailociation. To
this clafs belong the Californians, feveral of the

fmall nations in the extenfive country of Para-

guay, fome of the people on the banks of the

Orinoco, and on the river St. Magdalene, in the

new kingdom of Granada '".

» Vcncgas, i. 6«. Lettr. Edlf li. 176. Tccho, Hlft.

of Parag. Churchill, vi. 78. Hiit. Gen. dc8 Voyages,

siv. 74. ,

But

'37
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BOOK
IV.

Some irre-

gular ap-

pearances.

But though among thefe laft-mentioned

tribes there was hardly any fhadow of regular

government, and even among thofe which I

firft dcfcribed its authority is flender and con-

fined within narrow bounds, there were, how-

ever, fome places in America where government

was carried far beyond the degree of perfection

which feems natural to rude nations. In fur-

veying the political operations of man, either in

his favage or civilized ftate, we difcover fmgular

and eccentric inftltutions, which ftart as it were

from their ftation, and fly off fo wide, that we

labour in,vain to bring them within the general

laws of any fyftem, or to account for them by

thofe principles which influence other commu-

nities in a fimilar fituation. Some inftances of

this occur among thofe people of America, whom
I have included under the common denomination

of favage. Thefe are fo curious and important

that I fliall defcribe ihem, and attempt to explain;

their origin.

h

I

Parriciii«riy In the Ncw World, as well as in other parts
in Tome of -

thf wtnmr ofthcglobc, cold or temperate couutrics appcat
t-gioni,.

^^ ^^ ^j^^ favourite feat of freedom and inde-

pendence. There the mind, like the body, is

firm and vigorous. There men, confcious of

their own dignity, and capable of the grealcfl:

eflbrts in aflerting it, afpirc to independence,

i 3 and
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and their flubborn fpirits (loop with relu6lance book
to the yoke of fervitude. In warmer climates, . - '

_t

by whofe influence the whole frame is fo much

enervated, that prefent pleafure is the fupreme

felicity, and mere repofe is enjoyment, men
acquiefce, almoft without a ftruggle, in the do-

minion of a fuperior. Accordingly, if we pro-

ceed from nortli to fouth along the continent of

America, we fhall find the power of thofe veiled

with authority gradually increafmg, and the

fpirit of the people becoming more tame and

paflive. In Florida, the authority of the fa-

chems, caziques, or chiefs, was not only per-

manent, but hereditary. They were diftinguiflied

by peculiar ornaments, they enjoyed prerogativCvS

of various kinds, and were treated by iheir fub-

"

jefts with that reverence which people accuf-

tomed to fubjeflion pay to a mailer". Among Among the

the Natchez, a powerful tribe now extin£l, for-

merly fituated on the banks of the MiflilFippi, a

difference of rank took place, with which the

northern tribes were altogether unacquainted.

Some families were reputed noble, and enjoyed

hereditary dignity. The body of the people

was confidered as vile, and formed only for

" Cardencif) y Cano Enfnyo Chronol. a la Hi'ft. de Florida,

p. 46. Le Moyne dc Morj^ucs Iconcs l'loiid>r. Ap.de
Bry. p. I. 4, &c. Charlcv. Hift. N. France, iii. 467,

468.

fubjcdion.
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n o o K fubjeclion. This diftindion was marked by

appellations which intimated the high elevation

of the one (late, and the ignominious depreflion

of the other. The former were called Refped'

able ; the latter, the Stinkards* The great

Chief, in whom the fupreme authority was

veiled, is reputed to be a being of fuperior nature,

the brother of the Sun, the fole objed: of their

worfliip. They approach this great Chief with

religious veneration, and honour him as the

reprefentative of their deity. His will is a law

to which all fubmit with implicit obedience.

The lives of his subjects are fo abfolutely at his

difpofal, that if any one has incurred his dif-

pleafure, the offender comes with profound humi-

lity and oflers him his head. Nor does the

dominion of the Chiefs end with their lives j

their principal officers, their favourite wives,

together with many domeftics of inferior rank,

are facrificed at their tombs, that they may be

attended in the next world by the same perfons

who ferved them in this ; and fuch is the reve-

rence in which they are held, that thofe vidims

welcome death with exultation, deeming it a

rccompence of their fidelity, and a mark of

didindion, to be feleded to accompany their

deceafcd mailer". Thus a perfed defpoiifni,

" Dumont,Mcinoii. Hid. fuiTiOuifianc, I. 175. Charlev.

Hill. N. Trance, iii. 419, &c. Lcttr. EJIf. 20. 106. in. ,

. ''Vi. • . with
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Jn the

iflinds.

with Its full train of fuperftition, arrogance, and book
cruelty, is eftabliOied among the Natchez, and

by a fingular fatality, that people has tafted of

the word calamities incident to poliflied nations,

though they themfelves are not far advanced

beyond the tribes around them in civility and

improvement. In Hifpaniola, Cuba d the

larger iflands, their caziques or chiefs poiTelfed

extenfive power. The dignity was tranfmitted

by hereditary right from father to fon. Its

honours and prerogatives were confiderable.

Their fubjeds paid great refpefl to the caziques,

and executed their orders without hefitation or ^

referve ^ They were diflinguifhed by peculiar

ornaments, and in order to preferve or augment

the veneration of the people, they had the

addrefs to call in the aid of fuperfthion to uphold

their authority. They delivered their mandates

as the oracles of heaven, and pretended to poflefs

the power of regulating the feafons, and of dif- •

penfing rain or funfln'nc, according as their fub-

jc£ls ftood in need of them. .
' -

-*^*^^

In fome parts of the fouthern continent, the in Boj.va

power of the caziques feems to have been as

extenfive as in the ifles. In Bogota, which is

now a province of the new kingdom of Granada,

' Hcrrera, dec. i. lib. 1*. c. 16. lib. iii. c. 44. p. 88. LilV

of Columb. ch. 32.

' > there
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there was fettled a nation, more confiderable in

number and more improved in the various arts

of life, than any in America except the Mexicans

and Peruvians. The people of Bogota fubfifted

chiefly by agriculture. The idea of property

was introduced among them, and its rights,

fecured by laws, handed down by tradition, and

obferved witjl great care ''. They lived in towns

which may be termed large, when compared

with thofe in other parts of America. They were

clothed in a decent manner, and their houfes

may be termed commodious, when compared

with thofe of the fmall tribes around them.

The eflfeds of this uncommon civilization were

confpicuous. Government had alTumed a regu-

lar form. A jurifdidion was eftabhfhed, which

took cognizance of different crimes, and punifhed

them with rigour. A diftindion of ranks was

known ; their chief, to whom the Spaniards gave

the title of monarch, and who merited that name

on account of his fplendor as well as power,

reigned with abfolute authority. He was at-

tended by officers of various conditions ; he never

appeared in public without a numerous retinue

;

he was carried in a fort of palanquin with much

pomp, and harbingers went before him to fweep

the road and ftrew it with flowers. This un-

^ Pledrahita, liift. de las Coiiquill del N. Rayno de Gran.

p. 46.
'

-^, ,

.

common
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common pomp was fupported by prefents or book
taxes received from his fubjeifts, to whom their « ,- j'

prince was fuch an objeft of veneration, that

none of them prefumed to look him diredly in

the face, or ever approached him but with an

averted countenance \ There were other tribes

on the fame continent, among which, though

far lefs advanced than the people of Bogota in

their progrefs towards refinement, the freedom

and independence, natural to man in his favage

ftate, was much abridged, and their caziqucs had

aflumed extenfive authority.

It is not eafy to point out the circumftances, caufes of

or to difcover the caufes which contributed to guiai ap.

introduce and efiablifli among each of thofe

people a form of government fo different from

that of the tribes around them, and io repugnant

to the genius of rude nations. If the perfons

who had an opportunity of obferving them in

their original ftate had been more attentive and

more difcerning, we might have received inform-

ation from their conquerors fufficient to guide

us in this inquiry. If the tranfaftions of people,

unacquainted with the ufe of letters, were not

involved in impenetrable obfcurity, we might

have derived foine information from this domcilig

pearancet.

' Herrera, dec. 6. lib. I. c. 2. lib. v. c. 56.

c. 5. p. 25, Sic. Gomara, Hid. c 72.

PIcdrahita,

fource.
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BOOK fource. But as nothing fatisfadory can bc

gathered, either from the accounts of the Spa-

niards, or from their own traditions, we mufl

have recourfe to conjedtures, in order to explain

the irregular appearances in the political ftate of

the people whom I have mentioned. As all

thofe tribes which had loft their native liberty

and independence were feated in the Torrid

Zone, or in countries approaching to it, the

climate may be fuppofed to have had fome influ-

ence in forming their minds to that fervitude,

which feems to be the deftiny of man in thofe

regions of the globe. But though the influence

of climate, more powerful than that of any

other natural caufe, is not to be overlooked;

that alone cannot be admitted as a folution of the

point in queftion. The operations of men are

fo complex, that we muft not attribute the form

which they afliime to the force of a fmgle prin-

ciple or caufe. Although defpotifm be confined

in America to the Torrid Zone, and to the warm

regions bordering upon it, I have already ob-

ferved that thefe countries contain various tiibes,

fome of which pofibfs a high degree of freedom,

and others are altogether unacquainted with the

reftraints of government. The indolence and

timidity peculiar to the inhabitants of the iflands,

render them fo incapable of the fentiments or

efforts neceflary for maintaining independence,
.

that
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that there is no occafion to fearch for any other b

caufe of their tame fubmiflion to the will of a

fuperior. The fubjeflion of the Natchez, arid

of the people of Bogota, feems to have been the

confequence of a difference in their ftate from

that of the other Americans. They were fettled

nations, refiding conflantly in one place. Hunt*

ing was not the chief occupation of the former,

and the latter feem hardly to have trufted to it

for any part of their fubfidence. Both had made

fuch progrefs in agriculture and arts,' that the

idea of property was introduced in fome degree

in the one community, and fully eftablifhed in

the other. Among people in this (late, avarice

and ambition have acquired objects, and have

begun to exert their power j views of intereft

allure the felfiih ; the dedre of pre-eminence

excites the enterprifing ; dominion is courted by

both ; and palTions unknown to man in his

favage (late prompt the interefled and ambitious

to encroach on the rights of their fellow-citizens.

Motives, with which rude nations are equally

unacquainted, induce the people to fubmic

tamely to the ufurped authority of their fuperiors.

But even among nations in this (late, the fpirit

of fubjeds could not have been rendered fo obfe-

quious, or the power of rulers fo unbounded,

without the intervention of fuperftition. By its

fatal influence, the human mind, in every flage

VOL. n, L of
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BOOK of Its progrefs, is deprefled, and its native

vigour and independence fubdued. Whoever

can acquire the direftion of this formidable en-

gine, is fecure of dominion over his fpecies.

Unfortunately for the people whofe inftitutions

are the fubjefl of inquiry, this power was in the

hands of their chiefs. The caziques of the ifles

could put what refponfes they pleafed into the

mouths of their Cemis Or gods ; and it was by

their interpofition, and in their name, that they

impofed any tribute or burden on their people *.

The fame power and prerogative was exercifed

by the great chief of the Natchez as the principal

minifter as well as the reprefentative of the Sun,

their deity. The refpedt which the people of

Bogota paid to their monarchs was likewife

infpired by religion, and the heir apparent of

the kingdom was educated in the innermoft recefs

of their principal temple, under fuch auflere dif-

cipline, and with fuch peculiar rites, as tended

to fill his fubjefts with high fentiments concern-

ing the fan£lity of his character, and the dignity

of his ftatlon '. Thus fuperftitlon, which, in

the rudeft period of fociety, is either altogeth€r

unknown, orwaftes its force in childifh unmean-

ing praftices, had acquired fuch an afcendant

over thofe people of America, who bad made

» Herrcra, dec i. lib. iil. c 3. ' Plcdrahita, p. 37.
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jTome little progrefs towards refinement, that it book
became the chief inflrument of bending their

minds to an untimely fervitude, and fubjefted

them, in the beginning of their political career,

to a defpotifm hardly lefs. rigorous than that

which awaits nations in the lafi flage of their

corruption and decline. . , ,

,

war.
V. After examining the political iiiftitutions Their art of

of the rude nations in America, the next cbjetl:

of attention is their art of war, or their provifim

for public fecurity and defence* The fmall

tribes difperfed over America are not only inde-

pendent and unconnected, but engaged in j»er-

petual hoftilities with one another". Though

moftly ftrangers to the idea of feparate property

veiled in any individual, the rudeft of the Ame-
rican nations are well acquainted with the rights

of each community to its own domains. Thi9

tight they hold to be perfect and exclufive^

entitling the poflelTor to oppofe the encroach-

ment of neighbouring tribes. As h is of the

utmoft confequence to prevent them from de-

ftroying or difturbing the game in their hunting

grounds, they guard this raticnal property with

a jealous attention. But as their territories are

extenfive, and the boundaries of them not exa^ly

f

«• RIbas Hlft. de los Triumph, p. 9.

L 2 ifcer-

V
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Theii mo-
tives for en-

gaging in

war.

BOOK afcert^ined, innumerable fubjecls of difpute arife^

^_
^' _ which feldom terminate without bloodflied. Even

in this fimple and primitive ftate of fociety,

intereft is a fource of difcord, and often prompts

favage tribes to take arms, in order to repel or

punilh fuch as encroach on the forefts or plains,

to which they trufl for fubfiftence. '
'-^.f^iui-ya^'

But intereft is not either the moft frequent

or the moft powerful motive of the inceflant

hoftilities among rude nations. Thefe muft be

imputed to the paflion of revenge, which rages

with fuch violence in the breaft of favages, that

eagernefs to gratify it may be confidered as the

diftinguifhing charafleriftic of men in their unci-

vilized ftate. Circumftances of powerful influ-

ence, both in the interior government of rude

tribes, and in their external operations againft

foreign enemies, concur in cherifliing and add-

ing ftrength to a paflion fatal to the general

tranquillity. When the r'rglit of redrefling his

own wrongs is left in the hands of every indi-

vidual, hijuries arc felt with exquifitc fenfibility,

and vengeance exercifed with unrelenting ran-

cour. No time can obliterate the memory of

an ofl^encc, and it . is fcIdom that it can be

expiated but by the blood of the offender. In

carrying on their public wars, favage nations arc

influenced by the lame ideas, and animated with

the
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the fame fpirit, as in profecuting private ven- ^ ^^ ^

geance. In fmall communities, every man is ^—-^--^

touched with the injury or aliTont offered to the fpint of

body of which he is a member, as if it were a ^^"i'^""*

perfonal attack upon his own honour or fafety.

The defire of revenge is communicated from

breaft to breaft, and foon kindles into rage.

As feeble focieties can take the field only in

fmall partieSy each warrior is confcious of the

importance of his own arm, and feels that to it

is committed a conliderable portion of the public

vengeance. War, which between extenfive

kingdoms is carried on with little animofity, is

profecuted by fmall tribes with all the rancour

of a private quarrel. The refentment of nations

is as implacable ae? that of individuals. It may be riehcc tii«

diflembled or fupprcfled, but is never extin- tiid^'^a^s,

guiihed ; and often, when lead expe\!ted or

dreaded, it burns out with redoubled fury ^.

When poliflied nations have obtained the glory

of viftory, or have acquired an addition of ter-»

ritory, they may terminate a war wiih honour.

But favages are not fatisfied until they extirpate

the community which is the object of their

hatred. They fight not to conquer, but to

Dns are

Boucher Hlft. Nat. ue N. France, p. 93. CharlcV,

Hilt, dc N. France, ill. a 15. iji. Lery up. de Hry, lii.

204.. Creux. Hill. Canad. p. 72. Luimio Defer, del

U>i>nCh«co, 25. Hciincp. Mueurs dcs Sauv. 40.

^3 deftroy,
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deftroy. If they engage in hoftilliies, it is with si

refolution never to fee the face of the enemy in

peace, but to profecute the quarrel with immor*

tal enmity'". The defire of vengeance is the

firft, and almoft the only principle, which a

favage inftils into the minds of his children ''.

This grows up with him as he advances in life

;

and as his attention is dire£led to few objeds,

it acquires a degree of force unknown among

men, whofe paHions are difTipated and weakened

\>y the variety of their occupations and purfuits.

The defire of vengeance, which takes pofleflion

of the heart of favages, refembles the inftinftive

rage of an animal, rather than the paflion of a

man. It turns, with undifcerning fury, evei\

againd inanimate objeds. If hurt accidentally

by a ftone, they often feize \t in a tranfport oi

anger, and endeavour to wreak their vengeance

upon it ''. If ftruck with an arrow in a battle,

they will tear it from the wound, break and bite

it with their teeth, and dafli it on the ground %
With refped to their enemies, the rage of ven-

geance knows no bounds. When under the

* Ch^rlev. Hift. N. Fr. ili. 251. Coldcn, i. io8. il. iz6.

Barrere, p. 170. 173.

* Charlcv. Hill. N. Fr. lii. 326. Lcry ap. de Bry, iii.

236. Lo/.ano Hi'fl. dc Parag. i. 144.

f Lcry ap. dc Bry, iii. 190.

* Lery ap. dc Bry, iii. »o8. Hcrrern, dec. i. lib. vi.

•»* ' A dominion
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dominion c":" ti is nalTion, man becomes the mofl: book.
. . . IV.

cruel of all animals. He neither pities, nor for-

gives, nor (pares. » ^i • ;--<,( uu, ? M -^

^-:i/l., .

The force of this paflion is fo well under-

ftood by the Americans themfelves, that they

always apply to it, in order to excite their people

to take arms. If the elders of any tribe attempt

to rouze their youth from ^oth, if a chief wiflies

to allure a band of warriors to follow him in

invading an enemy's country, the mofl perfua-

five topics of their martial eloquence are drawn

from' reven£;e. " The bones of our country-

men,'* fay they, " lie uncovered ; their bloody

bed has not been waflied clean. Their fpirits

cry againft us ; they muft be appeafed. Let us

go and devour the people by whom they were

flain. Sit no longer inaftive upon your mats

;

lift the hatchet, confole the fpirits of the dead,

and tell them that they (hall be avenged *.'*

Animated with fuch exhortations, the youth and then

fnatch their arms in a tranfport of fury, raife the
•'"'*''""y*

fong of war, and burn with impatience to cnibrue

their hands in the blood of their enemies. Pri-

vate chiefs often alTemble fmall parties, and

invade a hoftile tribe, without confulting the

Charlev. Hill. N. Fr. Hi. 216, 217. I.cry ap. di

]3r)-, iti. 20i^.

L 4 rulers
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*
°iv.

^ 'ulers of the community. A (ingle warrior,

prompted by caprice or revenge, will take the

field alone, and march feveral hundred miles

to furprife and cut off a flraggling enemy**.

The exploits of a noted warrior, in fuch folitary

excurfions, often form the chief part in the

hiftory of an American campaign "^ ; and their

elders connive at fuch irregular fallies, as they

tend to cherifh a martial fpirit, and accuftom

their people to enterprife and danger ^ But

when a war is national, and undertaken by

public authority, the deliberations are formal

and flow. The elders affemble, they deliver

their opinions in folemn fpeeches, they weigh

with maturity the nature of the enterprife, and

balance its beneficial or difadvantageous confe-

quences with no inconfiderable portion of poli-

tical difcernment or fagacity. Their priefts and

foothfayers are confulied, and fometimes they

aik the advice even of their women*. If

the determination be for war, they prepare for

jt with much ceremony. A leader offers to

condud the expedition, and is accepted. But

re man is conflrained to follow him ; the refo-

lution of the community to commence hoflilities

«• vSec NOTE XXXVIJl. « Sec NOTE XXXIX.
* BoiFuy i. 140. Lery np. dc Bry, 215. Hennepin

Mocuri) des Sauv. 41. Lafitau, ii. 169.

• Charlcv. Hid. N. Fr. 215. 268. Biet. 367. 380.

impofes
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impofes no obligation upon any member to take « o o k

part in the war. Each individual is (lili mafter

of his own condud, and his engagement in the

fervice is perfectly voluntary ^

The maxims by which they regulate their Mode of

mMitary operations, though extremely different war.

ffom thofe which take place among more civi-

lized and populous nations, are well fuired to

their own political ftate, and the nature of the

country in which they a6l. They never take

the field in numerous bodies, as it would require

a greater effort of forefight and induflry, than is

ufual among favages, to provide for their fub-

fiflence, during a march of fome hundred miles

through dreary forefts, or durmg a long voyage

upon their lakes and rivers. Their armies are

not encumbered with baggage or military flores.

Each warrior, befides his arms, carries a mat

and a fmall bag of pounded maize, and with

thefe is completely equipped for any fervice.

While at a diftance from the enemies frontier,

they difperfe through the woods, and fupport

themfelves with the game which ihey kill, or the

fifh which they catch. As they approach ntarer

to the territories of the nation which they intend

to attack, they coUei:^ their troops, and advance

m

* Charlcv. Hia. N. Fr. ai7, «i8.

with
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BOOK with greater caution. Even in their hotteft and

moft adive wars, they proceed wholly by ftra-

tagem and ambufcade. They place not their

glory in attacking their enemies with open force.

To furprife and deftroy is the greateft merit of a

commander, and the higheft pride of his fol-

lowers. War and hunting are their only occu-

pations, and they conduct both with the fame

fpirit and the fame ai.s. They follow the track

of their enemies through the foreft. They en-

deavour to difcover their haunts, they lurk in

fome thicket near to thefe, and, with the patience

of a fportfman lying in wait for game^ will con-

tinue in their flation day after day, until they

can rufli upon their prey when moft fecure, and

leaft able to refift them. If they meet no ftrag-

I gling party qf the enemy, they advance towards

their villages, but with fuch folicitude to conceal

their own approach, that they often creep on

their hands and feet *hrough the woods, and

paint their (kins of the huve colour with the

withered leaves, in order to avoid detection*.

If fo fortunate as to remain unobferved, they fet

on fire the enemies* huts in the dead of night,

and maiTacre the inhabitants, as they fly naked

^nd defencclefs from the flamcij. If they hope

to cffed a retreat without being purfucd, they

» Cliarlcv. Hill. N. Fr. iii. 237, 238. llcnuq). Mirurs

dci Sauv. p. 59.
'*''

• ' * ' ' *'H *'* ' ' '*

'uvT carry

["'i^ij
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carry oflf fome prifoners, whom they referve for

9 more dreadful fate« But if, notwithflanding

all their addrefs and precautions, they find tha(

their motions are difcovered, that the enemy

has taken the alarm, and is prepared to oppofe

them, they ufually deem it mod prudent to

retire. They regard it as extreme folly to meet

an enemy who is on his guard, upon equal terms,

or to give battle in an open field. The moft

diflinguilhed fuccefs is a difgrace to a leader, if

it has been purchafed with any confiderable lofs

of his followers" ; and they never boaft of a

viftory, if ftained with the blood of their own

countrymen ', To fall in battle, inftead of

being reckoned an honourable death, is a mif-

fortune which fubjeds the memory of a war-

rior to the imputation of raftinefs or impru*

dence ''.

'55

This fyftem of war was dniverfal in America, Not owing

, .... toanydetecl

and the fmall uncivilized tribes, difperfed through ot courage,

all its different regions and climates, difplay more

craft than boldnefs in carrying on their hoftilities.

jBtruck with this condu<5l, fo oppofite to the ideas

and maxims of (Europeans, feveral authors con?

" See NOTE XL.
* Charlev. Hift. N. Fr. ill. 238. 307. Biet. 381. La-

fitau Mocurs des Sauv. ii. 248.

" Ch;irlcv, iii. ^7* See NOTE XLI.
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BOOK, tend that it flows from a feeble and daftardly

fpirit peculiar to the Americans, which is inca-

pable of any generous or manly exertion \ But

when we reflect that many of thefe tribes, on

occafions which call for extraordinary eflbrts,

not only defend themfelves with obftinate refo-

lution, but attack their enemies with the mofl:

daring courage, and that they poflefs fortitude

of mind fuperior to the fenfe of danger or the

fear of death, we muft afcribe their habitual

caution to fome other caufe than confl:itutional

timidity '". The number of men in each tribe

is fo fmall, the difliculty of rearing new members,

amidft the hardfliips and dangers of favage life,

fo great, that the life of a citizen is extremely

precious, and the prefervation of it becomes a

capital objed in their policy. Had the point of

honour been the fame among the feeble Ame-
rican tribes as among the powerful nations of

Europe, had they been taught to court fame or

vidory in contempt of danger and death, they

mufl: have been ruined by maxims fo ill adapted

to their condition. But wherever their commu-

nities are more populous, fo that they can aft

with confiderable force, and can fudain the

.'_^ ..^...;4 .. .#i.i, ,.<,»' Km'L^ liiti^ \\fi '- r-.i h JHf^^

' Recherche:? Fhilof. fiir les Ainerlc. i. iij. Voyage

tic March. I'v. 410. o ,

'" Lalitau Mocurs dcs Sauv. ii. 24^*, 249. Charlev.

N. Fr. Hi. 307. ^ ^ . . ,.,4»v **....-^^ ' •

lofs
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lofs of feveral of their members, without being book
fenfibly weakened, the military operations of

the Americans more nearly refemble thofe of

other nations. The Brafilians, as well as the

tribes fituated upon the banks of the river De la

Plata, often take the field in fuch numerous

bodies, as deferve the name of armies ". They

defy their enemies to the combat, engage in re-

gular battles, and maintain the conflift with that

defperate ferocity, which is natural to men who,

having no idea of war but that of exterminating

their enemies, never give or take quarter ", In

the powerful empires of Mexico and Peru,

great armies were aflembled, frequent battles

were fought, and the theory as well as praftice

of war were different from what took place in

thofe petty focieties which afTume the name of

nations. !'..'.
.

h' .-i'U^i' ?

But though vigilance and attention are the rifara'^'<oi

. . ,
order or dif-

qualities chiefly requifite, where the objeft of cipiino.

to deceive and to furprize ; and thoughwar

the Americans, when adling fingly, difplay an

amazing degree of addrefs in concealing their

own motions, and difcovering thofe of an enemy,

yet it is remarkable that, when they take the

field in parties, they can feldom be brought to

" Fabri Veriff. Defcrip. Indue ap. de Bry, vll. p. 42.

• See NOTE Xl/Il.

obferve
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obfetve the precautions moft eflential to theii"

own lecarity. Such is the difficulty of accuftom-

ing favages to fubordination, or to ad in con*

cert ; fuch is their impatience under reftraintj

and fuch their caprice and prefumption, that it is

rarely they can be brought to conform them*

felves to the counfels and diredions of their

leaders. They never ftation centinels around

the place where they reft at night, and aftet

marching fome hundred miles to furprize an

enemy, are often furprifed themfelves, and cut

off, while funk in as profound fleep as if they

were not within reach of danger ^

If, notwithftanding this negligence and fccu^

rity, which often fruftrate their moft artful

fchemes, they catch the enemy unprepared, they

ru(h upon them with the utmoft ferocity, and

tearing off the fcalps of all thofe who fall vi£lims

to their rage% they carry home thofe ftrange

trophies in triumph. Thefe they preferve as

monuments, not only of their own prowefs, but

of the vengeance which their arm has infiided

upon the people who were objeds of public

refentment '. They are ftill more folicitous to

feize prifoners. During their retreat, if they

P Charlev. N. Fr. i'lu 2.^6, 237. Lettr. Edlf. 1 7. 308.

20. 130. LaBt. MoeurS) il. 247. Lahontan, ii. 176.

'i See NOTE^Lill. ' Lafitau Mocurs, ii. 156,

hope
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hope to effedt it unmolefted, the prifoners are book
commonly exempt from any infult, and treated

with fome degree of humanity, though guarded

with the moft ftri(^ attention. ,,..,

^

But after this temporary fufpenfion, the rage

of the conquerors rekindles with new fury. As

foon as they approach their own frontier, fome

of their number are difpatched to inform their

countrymen with refped: to the fuccefs of the

expedition. Then the prifoners begin to feel

the wretchednefs of their condition. The wo-

men of the village, together with the youth who

have not attained to the age of bearing arms,

affemble, and forming themfelves into two lines,

through which the prifoners muft pafs, beat and

bruife them with flicks or (tones in a cruel

manner '. After this firft gratification of their

rage againft their enemies, follow lamentations

for the lofs of fuch of their own countrymen as

have fallen in the fervice, accompanied with

words and adions which feem to exprefs the

utmoft anguifli and grief. But, in a moment,

upon a fignal given, their tears ceafe j they pafs,

with a fudden and unaccountable tranfition,

from the depths of forrow to tranfports of joy ;

and begin to celebrate their vidory with all ^the

Treatment
ofprifoners.

* Lahontan, il. 184.

wild
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BOOK wild exultation of a barbarous triumph *. The
fate of the prifoners remains ftill undecided.

The old men deliberate concerning it. Some
are deftined to be tortured to death, in order to

fatiate the revenge of the conquerors ; fome to

replace the members which the community has

loft in that or former wars. They who are

referved for this milder fate, are led to the huts

of thofe whofe friends have been killed. The

women meet them at the door, and if they

receive them, their fufferings are at an end.

They are adopted into the family, and, accord-

ing to their phrafe, are feated upon the mat of

the deceafed. They affume his name, they

hold the fame rank, and are treated thence-

forward with all the tenderncfs due to a father,

a brother, a hufband, or a friend. But if, either

from caprice or an unrelenting defire of revenge,

the women of any family refufe to accept of the

prifoner who is offered to them, his doom is

fixed. No power can then fave him from

torture and death. , ^ • ,/:

Their in- Whiljs their lot is in fufpenfe, the prifoners

cinccSg themfelves appear altogether unconcerned about
ItKirfate,-

^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ >j^^^ j^jj^^ ^j^^y ^^^^

they fleep, as if they were perfedly at eafe, and

* Charkv. 11111. N. Fr. JII. 241. Lafitau Moeurs, I'i. 264.

no
1^
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ho danger impending. When the fatal fentence book
is intimated to them, they receive it with an un- -/- _/

altered countenance^ raife their death-fong, and

prepare to fufFer like men^ Their conquerors andforti.

aifemble as to a folemn feflival^ refolved to put torture.

the fortitude of the captive to the utmofl proof.

A fcene enfues, the bare defcription of which is

enough to chill the heart \(rith horror, wherever

men have been accuflomed, by milder inftitu^

tions, to refpeA their fpecies, and to melt into

tendemefs at the fight of human fufferings.

The prifoners are tied naked to a ftake^ but fo

as to be at liberty to move round it. All who
are prefent, men^ women, and children^ rufli

upon them like furies. Every fpecies of torture

is applied that the rancour of revenge can invent*

Some burn their limbs with red-hot irons, fome

mangle their bodies with knives, others tear

their fleih from their bones^ pluck out their nails

by the roots, and rend and twift their fmews*

They vie with one another in refinements of tor-

ture* Nothing fets bounds to their rage but the

dread of abridging the duration of their ven-

geance by haftening the death of the fufFerers ;

and fuch is their cruel ingenuity in tormentmg,

that by avoiding induHrioufly to hurt any vital

patt, they often prolong this fcene of anguiOi

for feveral days. In fpite of all that they fuffer,

the vidims continue to chant their death-fong

VOL. II. M i^ith
>!$*•'»/

:i^''j^

>^
f»
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* ?S ^ w^'^ a firm voice, they boaft of theit otri!

exploits^ tbey infult their tormentors for their

want of (kill in avenging their friends and re-

lations, they warn them of the vengeance which

awaits them on account of what they are now
doing, and excite their ferocity by the moft

provoking reproaches and threats. To difplay

undaunted fortitude in fuch dreadful fituktions,

IS the nobleft triumph of a warrior. To avoid

the trial by a voluntary death, or to fhrink under

it, is deemed infamous and cowardly. If any

one betray fymptoms of timidity, his tormentors

ofteh difpatch him at once with contempt, as un-

worthy of being treated like a man ". Animated

with thofe ideas, they endure, without a groan,

what it feems almofl impoHible that human na-

ture fhould fuftain* They appear to be not only

infenfible of pain, but to court it. " Forbear,"

faid an aged chief of the Iroquois, when his

infults had provoked one of his tormentors

to wound him with a knife, " forbear thefe

ftabs of your knife, and rather let me die by

fire, that thofe dogs, your allies, from beyond

the fea, may learn by my example to fufFer like

men"*." This magnanimity, of which there

are frequent indances among the American

• Dc Ic Potherie, I'J. 137. iil. 48.
I. I. '.vv

• Coldcn, Hid. of Five Nations, i. aoo. '

• warriors,
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warriors, inftead of exciting admiration, or call-

ing forth fympathy, exafperates the fierce fpirits

of their torturers to frefti ads of cruelty %

Weary at length of contending with men, whofe

conftancy of mind they cannot vanquifh, fome

chief in a rage puts a period to their fuflFcrings,

by difpatching them with his dagger or club ''.

163

This barbarous fcene is often fucceeded by Somctimct
eat their

one no lefs (hocking. As it is impollible to prirencr*.

appeafe the fell fpirit of revenge which rages in .

the heart of a favage, this frequently prompts

the Americans to devour thofe vnhappy perfons^ '

who have been the victims of thei • cruelty. In

the ancient world> tradition has preferved the

memory of barbarous nations of cannibals, who

fed on human 'lelh. But in every part of the

New World there were people to whom this

cuftom was familiar. It prevailed in the fouth-

ern continent ", in feveral of the iflands *, and in

', ,i '
''

> I \
' »

1

* Voyages dc Laliont. 1. 236.

" Charlev. Hill. N. Fr. iii. 243, &c. 385. Lafitau

Maurs, ii. 26$. Creiixij Hill. Canaci. p. 73. Hcnnep.

Moeurs dc8 Sauv. p. 64, ^c. Lahont. i. 233, &c. Tertrc,

ii. 405. De la Pothcrie, ii. 22, &c.

' Stadius ap. dc Dry, iii. 123. Lcry, ibid. 210. Biet.

3S4. Lcttr. Kdif. 23.341. Pifo, 8. Condam. 8^- y*^'

Ribas, Hill, dc io8 Triumph, 473.

* Life of Culuinb. 529. Mart. Dec. p. 18. Tmrcy
ii. 40y, : «

'

M 2 various

'*'S

»."

m
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|i

13 o o K various diftri^ls of North America*. Even in
IV.

thofe jjarts, where circumftances, with which we

are unacquainted, had in a great meafure abo-

liftied this pratlice, it feems formerly to have

been fo well known, that it is incorporated into

the idiom of iheir language. Among the

Iroquois, the phrafe by which they exprefs their

refolution of making war againft an enemy is,

•* Let us go and eat that nation." If they

folicit the aid of a neighbouring tribe, they

invite it to " eat broth made of the fleih of their

enemies ^" Nor was the pradlice peculiar to

rude unpolifhed tribes ; the principle from which

it took rife is fo deeply rooted in the minds

of the Americans, that it fubfifted in Mexico,

one of the civilized empires in the New World,

and relics of it may be difcovered among the

more mild inhabitants of Peru. It was not

fcarcity of food, as fome authors imagine, and

the importunate cravings of hunger, which

forced the Americans to thofe horrid rspafts on

their felluw-creatures. Human fleih was never

ufed as common food in any country, and the

various relations concerning people who reckoned

it among the dated means of fubfiftence, flow

h
iw

*• Dimiont, Mem. i. 254. Cliailfv. Hift. N. Fr. i. 259.

ii. 14. iii. 21. De la I'othcric, ii:. 50.

• Charlev. Hill. N. Fr. iii. aoH, 309. Lettr. EdiT. 23.

p. 377. Dc In rothcric, ii. 298. Sec NOTE Xi-lV.

from
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from the credulity and miftakes of travellers, book
The rancour of revenge firft prompted men

to this barbarous adion'*. The fierceft tribes

devoured none but prifoners taken in war, or

fuch as they regarded as enemies *. Women and

children who were not the objefts of enmity, if

not cut off in the fury of their firft inroad into

an hoftile country, feldom fuftered by the delibe-

rate eftefts of their revenge \

r^

The people of South America gratify their

revenge in a manner fomewhat different, but

with no lefs unrelenting rancour. There pri-

foners, after meeting at their firft entrance with

the fame rough reception as among the North

Americans •, are not only exempt from injury,

but treated with the greateft kindnefs. They

are feafted and carefled, and fome beautiful

young women are appointed to attend and folace

them. It is not eafy to account for this part of

their conduct, unlcfs we impute it to a refine-

ment in cruelty. For, while they feem ftudious

to attach the captives to life, by fupplying them

* Diet. 3^3. Blsnco, Convcifion dc Piritu, p. 38. Ban-

croft, Nat. Hid. of Guiana, p. 359, &c.

• Sec NOTE XLV.
' Biet. 382. Bandini, Vita di Americo, 84. Tct'tre,

405. Fermin. Defcrip. dc Surin. i. 54.

K Stadiui ap. de Bry, iii. p. 40. 123.

M 3 with
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Pr

BOOK With every enjoyment that can render it agree*

able, their doom is irrevocably fixed. On a day

appointed, the victorious tribe aflembles, the

prifoner is brought forth with great folemnity,

he views the preparations for the facrifice with

as much indifference as if he himfelf were not

the viftim, and meeting his fate with undaunted

firmnefs, is difpatched with a fingle blow. The

moment he falls, the women feize the body, and

drefs it for the feaft. They befmear their

children wiih the blood, in order to kindle

in their bofoms a hatred of their enemies, which

is never extinguiflied, and all join in feeding

npon the ilcfh with amazing greedinefs and

exultation \ To devour the body of a flaugh-

tered enemy, they deem the nod complete and

exquifite gratification of revenge. Wherever

this pradice prevails, captives never efcape death,

but they are not tortured with the fame cruelty

as among tribes which are lefs accuftomed to

fuch horrid feafts *.
• w t>

'
,ii {'.- J''

''

As the conflancy of every American warrior

inay be put to fuch fevere proof, the great cb-

je^ of military education and difcipline in the

New World is to form the mind to fuflain it,

*i ^ Stadius ap. dc Bry, ii), 12^1 6cc. Lery, ibid. 210.

* See NOTK XLVI. . . . , .u

3 When

»
•
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When nations carry on war with open force, book
defy their enemies to the combat, and vanquifh

them by the fuperiority of their (kill or courage,

foldiers are trained to be active, vigorous, and

enterprifing. But in America, where the genius

and maxims of war are extremely different,

pafTive fortitude is the quality in highefl eilima-

tion. Accordingly, it is early the ftudy of the

Americans to acquire fentiments and habits,

which will enable them to behave like rnen,

when their refolution fhall be; put to the proof.

As the youth of other nations exercife them-

felves in feats of activity and force, thofe of

America vie with one another in exhibitions

of their patience under fufferings. They harden

their nerves by thofe voluntary trials, and gra-

dually accuflom themfelves to endure the Oiarpeft

pain, without complaining. A boy and girl

will bind their naked ar?ns together, and place a

burning coal Lxtween them, in order to try who
firft difrovers fuch impatience as to ihake it off''.

All iiie trials, cuftomary in Amenca, when a

youth is admitted into ^he clafs cf warriors, or

when ? warrior is promoted to the dignity

of captain or chief, are accommodated to this

idea of manlincfs. They are not dilplays of

vaiour, but of patience ; they are not exhibitionji

nr

^ Charlev. Hift. N. Fr. iii. 307.

U 4

»:;

u.

v^
«;
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^
°iv

^ ®^ ^^^^"^ ability to offend, but of their capacity to

u>^ ii-> fuffer. Among the tribes on the banks of the

Orinoco, if a warrior afpires to the rank of cap-

tain, his probation begins with a long faft, more

rigid than any ever obferved by the moft ab-

ftemious hermit. At the clofe of this the chiefs

affemble, each gives him three laflies with a large

whip, applied fo vigoroufly, that his body is

almoft flayed, and iflie betrays the Icaft fymptom

of impatience or even fenfibility, he is difgraced

for ever, and rejeded as unworthy of the honour

to which he afpires. After fome interval, the

conitancy of the candidate is proved by a more

excruciating trial. He is laid in a hammoc with

his hands bound fafl, and an innumerable mul-

titude of venomous ants, whofe bite occafions

exquiftte pain, and produces a violent inflamma-

tion, are thrown upon him. The judges of his

merit ftand around the hammoc, and, while

thefe cruel infers f *ften upon the moft fcnfible

par:s of his body, a figh, a groan, an involuntary

motion expreilive pf what he fuffers, would

exclude him for ever from the rank of captain.

Even after this evidence of his fortitude, it is

pot deemed to be completely afc^rtained, but

muft ftaiiv^ another tefl: more dreadful than any

he has hitherto undergone. He is again fuf-

pended in his hammoc, and covered with leaves

pf the palmetto. A fire of (linking herbs is

kindled
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kindled underneath, fo as he may feel its heati book
and be involved in its fmoke. Though fcorcb^d

and almoft fufibcated, he muil continue to en«

dure with the fame patient infenfibility. Many
perifli in this rude eifay of their firmnefs and

courage, but fuch as go through it with applaufe,

receive the enfigns of their new dignity with

much folemnity, and are ever after regarded

as leaders of approved refolution, whofe beha-

viour, in the mod trying Htuations, will do

honour to their country '. In North America,

the previous trial of a warrior is neither fo

formal, nor fo fevere. Though even there, be-

fore a youth is permitted to bear arms, his

patience and fortitude are proved by blows, by

fire, and by infults, more intolerable to a haughty

fpirit than both "".

fi
m.

rMi

The amazing fteadinefs with which the Ame-

ricans endure the moft exquifite torments, has

induced fome authors to fuppofe that, from the

peculiar feeblenefs of their frame, their fenfibility

is not fo acute as that of other people ; as

women, and perfons of a relaxed habit, are ob-

ferved to be lefs affe£led with pain than robuft

men, whofe nerves are more firmly braced,

ii:'

'i

* Gumilla, JI. •?86, &c. Biet. 376, 5cc.

Charley Hlft. N. Fr. iii. 219.

Qut
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^ ^
o K put the conftitution of the Americs^ns is npt

fo different, in its texture, from that of the reft

of the human fpecies, as to account fdr this

diverfity in their behaviour. It flows from a

principle of honour, inftilled early and cultivated

v^ith fuch care, as to infpire man in his rudeft

ftate with an heroic magnanimity, to which phi^

lofophy hath endeavoured, in vain, to form him,

when more highly improved and polifhed. This

invincible conftancy he has been taught to con^

fider as the chief diflindiion of a man, and

the higheft attainment of a warrior. The ideas

which influence his conduci*^ and the pafliona

which take pofleflion of his heart, are few.

They operate of courfe with more decifive

cffeft, than when the mind is crowded with

a multiplicity of objeds, or diftrafted by the

variety of its purfuits ; and when every motive

that a£ts with any force in forming the fentiments

of a favage, prompts him to fuflTer with dignity,

he will bear what might feem to be impofliblc

for human patience to fuftain. But wherever

the fortitude of the Americans is not roufed to

exertion by their ideas of honour, their feelings

of pain are the fame with thofe of the reft of

mankind". Nor is that patience under fuffer*

ings for which the Americans have been fu juftly

See NOTE XLVll.

celebrated,
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celebrated, an univerfal attainment. The con- b o o i&

IV.
ftancy of many of the vi£tims is overcome by / _f

the agonies of torture. Their weaknefs and

lamentations complete the triumph of their

enemies, and reflet difgrace upon their own
country %

The perpetual hoftilities carried on among vv^aftedby

the American tribes are produftive of very fatal tuai
^11$'"^

effefts. Even in feafons of public tranquillity,

their imperfeft induftry does not fupply them

with any fuperfluous ftore of provifions; but

when the irruption of an enemy defolates their

cultivated lands, or diflurbs them in their hunt*.,

ing excurfions, fuch a calamity^ reduces a com^

munity, naturally unprovident and deflitute of

refources, to extreme want. All the people

of the diflrid that is invaded, are frequently

forced to take refuge in woods or mountains,

T/hich can afford them little fubfiftence, and

where many of them perilh. Notwithftanding

their exceflive caution in conducting their mili-

tary operations, and the folicitude of every

leader to preferve the lives of his followers,

as the rude tribes in America feldom enjoy any

interval of peace, the lofs of pien among them

• Charlev. Hift. N. Fr. iii. 248. 385. Dc la Potherie,

iii. 48,

is

III
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is confiderable in proportion to the degree

of population. Thus famine and the fword

combine in thinning their numbers* All their

communities are feeble, and nothing now remains

of feveral nations, which were once confiderable,

but the name P.

Sensible of this continual decay, there are

tribes which endeavour to recruit their national

force when exhaufted, by adopting prifoners

taken in war, and by this expedient prevent

their total extindion. The pradice, however,

is nbt univerfally received. Refentment operates

more powerfully among favages, than confider-

ations of policy. Far the greater part of their

captives was anciently facrihced to their ven-

geance, and it is only fmce their numbers began

to decline fail, that they have generally adopted

milder maxims. But fuch as they do naturalize,

renounce for ever their native tribe, and aflume

the manners as well as paflions of the people

by whom they are adopted '', fo entirely, that

they often join rhem in expeditions againd their

own countrymen. Such a fudden tranfition,

and fo repugnant to one of the mod powerful

in(tin6ls implanted by nature, would be deemed

r Chaikv. Ilift. N. Fr. iii. 202, 203. 429. Gumilla,

ii. 227, &c. !

•

* Charlev. liift. N. Fr. iii. 2451 8cc. Lafit. ii*. 308.

flrange
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ftrange among many people j but, among the book
members of fmall communities, where national

enmity is violent and deep-rooted, it has the ap-

pearance of being ftill more unaccountable. It

feems, however, to refult naturally from the

principles upon which war is carried on in

America. When nations aim at exterminating

.

their enemies, no exchange of prifoners can ever

take place. From the mome one is made

a prifoner, his country and hi. uiends confider

him as dead'. He has incurred indelible dif-

grace by fuflfering himfelf to be furprifed or to

be taken by an enemy ; and were he to return

home, after fuch a (lain upon his honour, his

neareft relations would not receive or even

acknowledge that they knew him ». Some tribes

were flill more rigid, and if a prifoner returned,

the infamy which he had brought on his country

was expiated, by putting him inflantly to death '.

As the unfortunate captive is thus an outcaft

from his own country, and the ties which bound

him to it are irreparably broken, he feels lefs

reluctance in forming a new connexion with

people, who, as an evidence of their friendly

fentiments, not only deliver him from a cruel

death, but offer to admit him to all the rights of

' See NOTE XLVIIl. • Lahont. il. 185, 186.

' Herrera, dec. 3. lib. iv. c. 16. p. 173.
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a fellow-citizen. The perfed): iimilarity of man-

ners among favage nations facilitates and com-^

pletes the union, and induces a captive to transfer

not only his allegiance, but his affedion, to

the community into the bofom of which he is re-

ceived. ' ii-

<M \ -m

But though war be the chief occupation of

men in their rude (late, and to excel in it

their higheft diftindlion and pride, their infe-

riority is always manifeft when they engage in

competition with polifhed nations^ Deflitute of

that forefight which difcerns and provides for

remote events, (Irangers to the union and mutual

confidence rcquifite in forming any extenfive

plan of operations, and incapable of the fubordi-

nation no lefs requifite in carrying fuch plans

into execution, favage nations may aftonifli a

difciplined enemy by their valour, but feldom

prove formidable to him by their conduft ; and

whenever the conteft is of long continuance,

muft yield to fuperior art". The empires of

Peru and Mexico, though their progrefs in civi-

lization, when meafured by the European or

Afiatic (landards, was inconfiderable, acquired

fuch an afcendancy over the rude tribes around

them, that they fubje^ed molt of them with

• See NOTE XLIX.

great
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great facility to their power. When the people book
of Europe overran the various provinces of ' j
America, this fuperiority was ftill more con-

fpicuous. Neither the courage nor number of -

the natives could repel a handful of invaders.

The alienation and enmity, prevalent among

barbarians, prevented them from uniting in any

common fcheme of defence, and while each

tribe fought feparately, all were fubdued.

VI. TrtE arts of rude nations unacquainted Their «rti.

with the ufe of metals, hardly merit any atten-

tion on their own account, but are worthy

of fome notice, as far as they ferve to difplay the

genius and manners of man in this flage of his

progrefs* The firft diftrefs a favage muft feel,

will arife from the manner in which his body is

affefted, by the heat, or cold, or moifture, of

the climate under which he lives ; and his firft nrefi and

care will be to provide fome covering for his

own defence. In the warmer and more mild

climates of America, none of the rude tribes

were clothed. To moft of them Nature had not

even fuggefted any idea of impropriety in being

altogether uncovered*". As under a mild cli-

mate there was little need of any defence from

ornamenu.

f

• Lcry Navigat. ap. de Br)', iil. p. 164. Life of Co-

lumbus, c. 24. Vencgat Hill, of Califurn. p. 70.

the
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BOOK
IV.

the injuries of the air, and their extreme in«

dolence fliunned every fpecies of labour to which

it was not urged by abfolute neceflity, all the in-

habitants of the ifles, and a confiderable part of

the people on the continent, remained in this

ftate of naked fimplicity. Others were fatisfied

with feme flight covering, fuch as decency

required. But though naked, they were not

unadorned. They drefled their hair iu many
different forms. They faftened bits of gold, or

fhelis, or fliining (lones, in their ears, their

nofes, and cheeks'. They ftained their (kins

with a great variety of figures ; and they fpent

much time, and fubmitted to great pain, in

ornamenting their pcrfons in this fantaftic man-

ner. Vanity, however, which finds endlefs oc-

cupation for ingenuity and invemion, in nations

where drefs has become a complex and intricate

art, is circumfcribed within fo narrow bounds,

and confined to fo few articles among naked

favages, that they are not fatisfied with thofe

fimple decorations, and have a wonderful pro-

penfity to alter the natural form of their bodies,

in order to render it (as they imagine) more

perfect and beautiful. This practice was uni-

verfal among the rudefl of the American tribes.

Their operations for that purpofe begin as foon

* Lery ap. de Bry» iii. 165. Lettr. £difiinte«t so. taj.

as
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&s an infant is born. By comprefTing the bones book
of the (kull, while ftill foft and flexible, feme

flatten the crown of their heads ; feme fqueeze

them into the fhape of a cone ; others mould

them as much as poflible into a fquare figure "

;

and they often endanger the lives of their

pofterity by their violent and abfurd eflfbrts to

derange the plan of Nature, or to improve upon

her defignsi But in all their attempts either to

adorn or to new-model their perfons, it feems to

have been lefs the objedl of the Americans to

pleafe, or to appear beautiful, than to give an air

of dignity and terror to their afpeft. Their at-

tention to drefs had more reference to war than

to gallantry. The diflference in rank and efti-

mation between the two fexes was fo great,

as feems to have extinguiflied, in fome mcafure,

their folicitude to appear mutually amiable. The

man deemed it beneath him to adorn his perfon,

for the fake of one on whom he was accuftomed

to look down as a flave. It was when the

warrior had in view to enter the council of his

nation, or to take the field againft its enemies,

that he afTumed his choicefl ornaments, and

y Ovicdo Hlft. lib. iii. c. 5. llUoa, i. 329. Voyage de

Labat. ii. 72. Charlevuix, iii. 323. Gumillu, i. 197, &c.

Acugna Rclat. dc la Riv. dcs y\maz. ii. 83. Lawfon'i

Voyage to Carolina, p. 33.

VOL. 11. K decked

«
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BOOK decked his perfon with the nieeft care*. The

decorations of the women were few and fimple

;

whatever was precious or fplendid was refcrved

for the men. In feveral tribes the women were

obliged to fpend a confiderable part of their

time every day in adorning and painting their

hufbands, and could bellow little attention upon

ornamenting themlelves. Among a race of men

lb haughty as to defpife, or fo cold as to neglect

them, the women naturally became carelefs and

llovenly, and the love of finery and fhew, which

had been deemed their favourite paffion, was

confined chiefly to the other fex *. To deck his

perfon was the diftintlion of a warrior, as well as

one of his mofl ferious occupations'". In one

part of their drefs, which, at firft fight, appears

the mofl fmgular and capricious, the Americans

have difcoverec? confiderable fagacity .in provid-

ing againft the chief inconveniencies of their

climate, which is often fultry and moifl to excefs.

All the different tribes, which remain unclothed,

are accudomed to anoint and rub tU^ir bodies

* Wafi-r* Voya^rf, p. (42. Lory up. Uc 13ry, ill. 167.

Charlev. HiO. N. Fran. Hi. 216. 22t. '-nurJ if 'ifc.n

" Charkv. Hii\. de la Nouv. Francr, ili. 278. 327.

Lifituu, ii. 53. Kalna'a Voy;>ge, iii. 273. Lery ap. de

Bry, iii. 169, 170. Piirch. Pilgr. iv. 1187. Ribas Hilt.

Ur I08 Triumph. &c. 472. , - • -^~,

" .Src NOTE I.. •:. S '' •^'
'

•
. . . . -.::'J with
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\)i'ith the greafe of animals, with vifcous gums, book
and with oils of different kinds. By this they

check that profufe perfpiration, which, in the

torrid zone, waftes the vigour of the framfe, and

abridges the period of human life. By this too,

they provide a defence again ft the extreme

moifture during the rainy feafon \ They like-

wife, at certain feafons, temper paint of different

colours with thofe unduous fubftances, and be-^

daub themfelves plentifully with that compofi-

tion. Sheathed with this impenetrable varnifh,

their ikins are not only protected from the

penetrating heat of the fUn, but, as all the innu-

merable tribes of infers have an antipathy to the

fmell or tafte of thftt mixture, they are delivered

from their teazing pcrfecution, whicih amidft

forefts and marfhes, efpecially in the warmer

regions, would have been altogether intolerable

in a ftate of perfect nakednefs '^.

M

tionii.

The next objeft to drefs that will engage the
J^^^'**

attention of a favage, is to prepare fome habita-

tion which may afford him (helter by day, and a

retreat at night. Whatever is connefted with

his ideas of perfonal dignity, whatever bears any

reference to his military charafter, the faviige

« Sec NOTE LI. •

' Labat, il. 73. Gumllla, i. 190. 203. Bancroft Nat.

Hift, of Guiana, 81. 280.

N a warrior
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warrior deems an objedt of importance. What-

ever relates only to peaceable and inaftive life,

he views with hidiiFerence. Hence, though

finicaliy attentive to drefs, he is little folicitous

about the elegance or difpofition of his habita-

fion. Savage nations, far from that flate of im-

provement, in which the mode of living is

confidered as a mark of diilin£lion, and un-

acquainted with thofe wants, which require a

variety of accommodation, regulate the conftruc-

tion of their houfes according to their limited

ideas of tteCeffity. Some of the American tribes

were fo extremely rude, and had advanced fo

little beyond the primeval fimplicity of nature,

that they had no houfes at all. During the day,

they take (belter from the fcorching rays of the

fun under thick trees ; at night they form a

Ihed with their branches and leaves % In the

rainy feafon they retire into coves, formed, by the

hand of Nature, or hollowed out by their own

induftry \ Others, who have no fixed abode,

and roam through the foreft in queft of game,

fojourn in temporary huts, which they ereft

with little labour, and abandon without any

^n*,' '
.'i Jn-*r>7t;('''ft : •/? at;{'< uw. .'? io'jis'.i.'f vim

., • Ste NOTE LII. t-; -^-((.'iii t ji/ti'':>'i f^rTtuaT. .*

^ Lcttres Edif. v. 273. Venegaa Hlft. of CaKfor. i. 76.

Lozaiio Defcrip. del Gran. Chaco, p. 55. Lettras EdIf.

ii. 176. Guniillji, i. 383. Bancroft Nat. Hift. of Guiana,

: V concern.
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concern. The inhabitants of thofe vaft plains, book
. IV.

which are deluged by the overflowing of rivers

during the heavy rains that fall periodically be-

tween the tropics, raife houfes upon piles faftened

in the ground, or place them among the boughs

of trees, and are thus fafe amid ft that wide ex-

tended inundation which furrounds them*.

Such were the firft eflays of the rudeft Ame-

ricans towards providing themfelves with habita-

tions. But even among tribes which are more

improved, and whofe refidence is become alto-

gether fixed, the ftru6lure of their houfes is

extremely mean and fimple. They are wretched

huts, fometimes of an oblong and fometimes of

a circular form, intended merely for fhelter,

with no view to elegance, and little attention to

conveniency. The doors are fo low, that it is

neceflary to bend or to creep on the hands and

feet in order to enter thtm. They are without

windows, and have a larg " hole in the middle of

the roof, to convey out the fmoke. To follow

travellers in other minute circumftances of their

defcription, is not only beneath the dignity of

hiftory, but would be foreign to the objedl of

my refearches. One circumftance merits atten-

tion, as it is fingular, and illuftrates the character

. •'<« . i • f '.-/••
8 Gumilla, i. 225. Hcirera, dec. 1. lib, ixt c. 6. Ovi-

(do Sommari p. 53, C.

N 3 of
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BOOK of the people. Some of their houfes are fo

large as to contain accommodation for fourfcore

or a hundred perfons. Thefe are built for the

reception of different families, which dwell toge-

ther under the fame roof*, and often around a

common fire, without feparate apartments, or

any kind of fcreen or partition between the

fpaces which they refpeftively occupy. As foon

as men have acquired diftinft ideas of property
j

or when they are fo much attached to their

females, as to watch them with care and

jealoufy j families of courfe divide and fettle in

feparate houfes, where they can fecure and

guard whatever they wifh to prelerve. This

fmgular mode of habitation among feveral people

of America, may therefore be confidered not

only as the effeft of their imperfeft notions conr.

cerning property, but as a proof of inattention

and indifference towards their women. If they

had not been accullomed to perfedfc equality,

fuch an arrangement coqld not have taken place.

If their fenfibility had been apt to have taken

alarm, they would not have trufted the virtue of

their women amidfl the temptations and oppor-

tunities of fuch a promifcuous intercourfe. At

the fame time, the perpetual concord which

jreigns in habitations where fo many families are

'•-1
' LA ^ c

h Sec NOTE LIII.

crouded
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crouded together, is furprifing, and affords a b o o k

ftriking evidence that they mud be people of

either a very gentle, or of a very phlegmatic

temper, who, in fuch a fituation, are un-

acquainted with animofity, brawling, and dif-

cord'. '/ ... r ' . .
•

1
,•

After making fome provifion for his drefe Tiuic.-.nus

and habitation, a favage will perceive the ne-

celfity of preparing proper arms with which to

aflault or repel an enemy. This, accordingly,

has early exercifed the ingenuity and invention

of all rude nations. The firfl: offenfive weapons

were doubtlefs fuch as chance prefented, and the

firfl efforts of art to improve upon thefe, were

extremely awkward and fnnple. Clubs made of

fome heavy wood, flakes hardened in the fire,

lances whofe heads were armed with flint or the

bones of fome animal, are weapons known to the

rudefl nations. All thefe, however, were of ufe

only in clofe encounter. But men wifhed to

annoy their enemies ;while at a didance, and the

bow and arrow is the mofl early invention for

this purpofe. This weapon is in the hands

of people, whofe advances in improvement are

^H\i.-t "A.-

' Journ. de Grilltt k Bechamel dani la Goyane, p. 65.

Lafitau Mocurs, ii. 4. Torquem. Monarq. i. 247. Juumal

Hift. de Joutal, 217. Lery Hift. Brafil, ap. de Bry, iii.

2^\^, Lozano Defer, del Gran Chaco, 67.

N 4 extremely

\

'•1*1
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BOOK extremely inconfiderablc, and is familiar to the
IV.

inhabitants of every quarter of the globe. It it

remarkable, however, that fome tribes in Ame-

rica were fo deftitute of art and ingenuity, that

they had not attained to the difcovery of this

fimple invention **, and feem to have been unac-»

quainted with the ufe of any miflive weapon.

The fling, though in its conftrudion not more

complex than the bow, and among many nations

of equal antiquity, was little known to the

people of North America ', or the iflands, but

appears to have been ufed by a few tribes in the

fouthern continent ". The people, in fome pro-

vinces of Chili, and thofe of Patagonia, towards

the fouthern extremity of America, ufe a weapon

peculiar to themfelves. They fallen ftones,

about the fize of a fid, to each end of a leather

thong of eight feet in length, and fwinging

thefe round their heads, throw them with fuch

dexterity, that they feldom mifs the objeft at

which they aim ",

.

•-.;. 1 ' .'..'r'- V^;^i lOAH'' ' ft i^.

K li«» Ht J

k

i*ji ij 4.-1 vrJi

Their do- Among people who had hardly any occupa-

mtnSs, tion but war or hunting, the chief exertions of

^ Piedrahita Conq. del Nuevo Reyno, ix. la.

' Nauf. de Alv. Nun Cabeca de vaca, c. x. p. 12.

« Piedrah. p. i6. See NOTE LIV.
" Ovalle's Relation of Chili. Church. Colka. iii. 8 J.

I^ulkner's Defcript. of Patagon. p. 1 30.

.-- ^ their
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their invention", as well as induftry, were *ook
naturally direfted towards thefe objects. With -, -^' _r

refpedl to every thing elfe, their wants and

defires were fo limited, that their invention was

not upon the (tretch. As their food and habita-

tions are perfectly fimple, their domeftic utenfils

are few and rude. Some of the fouthern tribes

had difcovered the art of forming veflels of

earthen ware, and baking them in the fun, fo as

they could endure the fire. In North America,

they hollowed a piece of hard wood into the

form of a kettle, and filling it with water, brought

it to boil, by putting red-hot ftones into it ^

Thefe velTels they ufed in preparing part of their Drtfling

provifions ; and this may be confidered as a ftep

towards refinement and luxury, for men in their

rudeft ftate were not acquainted with any method

of drefling their victuals, but by roafting them

on the fire ; and among feveral tribes in Ame-

rica, this is the only fpecies of cookery yet

known ">. But the mafter-piece of art, among confinic-

the lavages or America, is the conltruaion or canoei.

their canoes. An Eikimaux, fhut up in his

boat of whalebone, covered with the (kins of

feals, can brave that ftormy ocean, on which

the barrennefs of his country compels him to

M.%7

Ifm

** See NOTE L,V. p Charlcv. Hin. N. Fr. iii. 332.

>i See NOTE I.VI.

depend
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BOOK depend for the chief part of his fubfiftence%

The people of Canada venture upon their rivers

and lakes, in boats made of the bark of trees,

and fo light that two men can carry them,

wherever (liallows or catarafts obftrud the navi-

gation'. In thefe frail veflels they undertake

and accomplifli long voyages '. The inhabitants

of the ifles and of the fouthern continent form

their canoes by hollowing the trunk of a large

tree, with infinite labour, and though in appear-

ance they are extremely aukward and unwieldy,

they paddle and fteer them with fuch dexterity,

that FAiropeans, well acquainted with all the im-

provements in the fcience of navigation, have

been aftonifiied at the rapidity of their motion,

and the quicknefs of their evolutions. Their

pirogues^ or war-boats, are fo large as to carry

forty or fifty men j their canoes employed in

fifliing and in fliort voyages are lefs capacious ".

The form, as well as materials of all thefe

various kinds of veflels, is well adapted to the

fcrvice for which thev are dellined ; and the

more minutely they are examined, the mechanifm

of their flru^ure, as well as neatnefs of their

fabric, will appear the more furpiifing, ...• ;•*.

ti>

' Ellis Voy. 153. • Sec NOTE LVII.
' Lnfitau MoourR, &c. ii. 21^.

» Labrtt Voyages, ii, 91, &;c. 131,
J *»1

.

But,
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But, in every attempt towards induftry among * ^^ ^

the Americans, one ftriking quality in their cha- » -s,^^i

rafter is confpicuous. They apply to work with- JutiJluck

out ardour, carry it on with little aftivity, and, [^Zbolit^

like children, are eaiily diverted from it. Even

in operations which feem the moil interefling,

and where the mod powerful motives urge them

to vigorous exertions, they labour with a languid

liftlelTnefs. Their work advances under their

hand with fuch llownefs, that an eye-witnefs

compares it to the imperceptible progrefs of ve-

getation*. They will fpend fo many years in

forming a canoe, that it often begins to rot with

Dge before they finifli it. They will fufi'er one

part of a roof to decay and perifh, before they

complete the other ''. The flighted manual

operation confumes an amazing length of time,

and what in poliihed nations would hardly be an

effort of induflry, is among favages an arduous

undertaking. This flownefs of the Americans

in executing works of every kind may be imputed

to various caufes. Among favages, who do not

depend tor fubliftence upon the efforts of regular

indudry, time is of fo little importance, that they

fet no value upon it ; and provided they can

finifli a defign, they never regard how long they

are employed about it. The tools which they

m

I

^ GuraiUa, it. 297 » * Borde Rcht. (Ics Curaibcs, p. 2j i

'employ
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BOOK Employ are fo aukvvard and defedive, that every

work in which they engage muft neceffarily be

tedious. The hand of the moft induftrious and

(kilful artift, were it furnifted with no better in-

ftrument than a ftone hatchet, a fliell, or the

bone of fome animal, would find it difficult to

perfeft the moft fimple work. It is by length of

labour, that he muft endeavour to fupply his de-

feat of power. But above all, the cold phleg-

matic temper peculiar to the Americans renders

their operations languid. It is almoft impoffible

to rouze them from that habitual indolence

in which they are funk; and unlefs when

engaged in war or hunting, they feem incapable

of exerting any vigorous effort. Their ardour

of application is not fo great as to call forth that

inventive fpirit which fuggefts expedients for

facilitating and abridging labour. They will re-

turn to a tafk day after day, but all their methods

of executing it are tedious and operofe \ Even

fi^ce the Europeans have communicated to them

the knowledge of their inftruments, and taught

them to imitate their arts, the peculiar genius of

the Americans is confpicuous in every attempt

they make. They may be patient and afliduous

in labour, they can copy with a fervilc and

minute accuracy, but difcover little invention,

« Sec NOTE LVIII.

and

i

i
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and no talents for difpatch. In fpite of in-

ftruftion and example, the fpirit of the race pre-

dominates ; their motions are naturally tardy,

and it is in vain to urge them to quicken their

pace. Among the Spaniards in America, the

work of an Indian is a phrafe by which they

defcribe any thing, in the execution of which an

immenfe time has been employed, and much

labour wafted ".

189

VII. No circumftance refpeQIng rude nations Tiwir reii-

has been the objed of greater curiofity than

their religious tenets and rites ; and none, per-

haps, has been fo imperfedly underftood, or re-

prefented with fo little fidelity. Priefts and mif- Peculiar

fionaries are the perfons who have had the beft in tw" in*

opportunities of carrying on this inquiry, among '^""^^*

the moft uncivilized of the American tribes.

Their minds, engroffed by the doctrines of their

own religion, and habituated to its inftitutions,

are apt to difcover fomething which refembles

thole objeds of their veneration, in the opinions

and rites of every people. Whatever they con*,

template, they view through one medium, and

draw and accommodate it to their own fyftem.

They ftudy to reconcile the inftitutions, which

fall under their obfervation, to their own creed,

n
vi

Voyages dc Ultoa, i*. 335. Lcttr. EUlf. &c. 15. 348.

"0'
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B o^ K not to explain them according to the rtidtf

notions of the people themfelves. They afcribc

to them ideas which they are incapable of form*

ing, and fuppofe them to be acquainted with

principles and fadls, which it is impoflible that

they ihould know. Hence, fome miffionaries

have been induced to believe, that even among

the moft barbarous nations in America, they

had difcovered traces, no lefs diftinft than

amazing, of their acquaintance with the fublime

myfteries and peculiar inftitutions of Chriftianity.

From their own interpretation of certain expref-

fions and ceremonies, they have concluded that

thefe people had fome knowledge of the do(flrine

of the Trinity, of the incarnation of the Son of

God, of his expijitory facrifice, of the virtue of

the crofs, and of the efficacy of the facraments *.

In fuch unintelligent and credulous guides, we

can place little confidence*

fitrt, cVen when tve make oUr choice of cbhi

dudors, with the greateft care, we mull not fol*

low them with imphVrt faith. An inquiry into

the religious notions of rude nations is involved

in peculiar intricacies, and we muft often paufe

in order to feparate the fads which our in-

> '<
; . I- ,'' I. <.•/>! HI 'i'-* ' ' t " 'itii

• Vcncgas, i. 88. 92. Torquv:n\a(la, il. 445. Gatcia

Crigen. 122. Herrcra, dec. 4. lib. ix. c. 7. dec. jf. lib. iv.

c. 7.

formers
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formers relate, from the reafonings with which book
they are accompanied, or the theories which >,_ -^- j
they build upon them. Several pious writers,

more attentive to the importance of the fubje£i

than to the condition of the people whole fenti-

ments they were endeavouring to difcover, have

beftowed much unprofitable labour in refearches

of this nature *.

*

There are two fundamental doctrines, upon confintd to

which the whole fyftem of religion, as far as it dcs.

"^ '"

can be difcovered by the light of nature, is

ellablifhed. The one refpeds the being of a

God, the other the immortality of the foul. To
difcover the ideas of the uncultivated nations

under our review with regard to thofe important

points, is not only an obje^l of curiofity, but

may aftbrd inftrudion. To thefe two articles I

fliall confine my refearches, leaving fubordinate

opinions, and the detail of local fuperftitions, to

more minute inquirers. Whoever has had any The being

opportunity of examining into the religious opi^

nions of perfons in the inferior ranks of life,

even in the moft enlightened and civilized na-

tions, will find that their fyftem of belief is

derived from inftruftion, not difcovered by in-

quiry. That numerous part of the human

of God.

^

m

n

11

• Sec NOTE LIX.
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fpecies, whofe lot is labour, whofe principal and

almoft fole occupation is to fecure fubfiftencej

views the arrangement and operations of nature

with little reflexion, and has neither leifure nor

capacity for entering into that path of refined

and intricate fpeculation which conduds to the

knowledge of the principles of natural religion*

In the early and mod rude periods of favage

life, fuch difquifitions are altogether unknown*

When the intelleftual powers are juft beginning

to unfold, and their firft feeble exertions are

directed towards a few objects of primary ne*

ceflity and ufe ; when the faculties of the mind

are fo limited, as not to have formed abflrafb or

general ideas ; when language is fo barren, as to

be deftitute of names to diftinguifti any thing

that is not perceived by fome of the fenfes ; it is

prepofterous to expeft that man fhould be ca*

pable of tracing with accuracy the relation be^

tween caufe and efl'eft; or to fuppofe that he

fhould rife from the contemplation of the one to

the knowledge of the other, and form juft con-

ceptions of a Deity, as the Creator and Governor

of the univerfe. The idea of creation is fo

familiar wherever the mind is enlarged by fci-

ence, and illuminated with revelation, that we

feldom rcHed how profound and abftrufe this

idea is, or confider what progrcfs man muft have

made in obfervation and refcarch, before he

.. , could
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could arrive at any knowledge of this elementary book
principle in religion. Accordingly, feveral tribes

have been difcovered in America, which have no

idea whatever of a Supreme Being, and no rites

of religious worfliip. Inattentive to that magni-

ficent fpedtacle of beauty and order prefented to

their view, unaccuftomed to reflect either upon

what they themfelves are, or to inquire who

is the author of their exiftence, men, in their

favage ilate, pafs their days like the animals

round them, without knowledge or veneration

of any fuperior power. Some rude tribes have

not in their language any name for the Deity,

nor have the mofl accurate obfervers been able

to difcover any pradice or inftitution which

feemed to imply that they recognifed his autho-

rity, or were folicitous to obtain his favour \ It

is however only among men in the mofl un-

cultivated ftate of nature, and while their intel-

lectual faculties are fo feeble and limited as

•• Blet, 539. Lery ap. de Biy, lii. 221. Ni'euhoff.

Church. Coll. ii. 132. Lcttr. Edit". 2. 177. Id. 12, 13.

Vencgas, i. 87. Lozaiio Defcript. dtl Grand Chaco, 59.

Fcrnaiid. Miffion. de Chiquit. 39. Gumilla, ii. 156.

Rochcfort HJft. des Antilles, p. 468. Margrave Hift. In

Append, de Chilienfibus, 286. Ulloa Notic. Americ. 335,
&i;. Barrerc, 218, 219. Harcourt Voy. to Guiana.

Purch. Pilgr. iv. p. 1273. Account of Bralil, by a Portu-

gucfe. Ibid. p. 1289. Jones's Journal, p. 59. Sec

NOTE LX.

VOL, II, o hardly
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hardly to elevate them above the irrational

creation, that we difcover this total infenfibility

to the irapreflions of any invifible power.

But the human mind, formed for religion,

foon opens to the reception of ideas, which are

deftined, when correded and refined, to be the

great fource of confolation amidft the calamities

of life. Among fome of the American tribes,

flill in the infancy of improvement, ^'e difcern

apprehenfions of fome invifible and powerful

beings. Thefe apprehenfions are originally in-

diflind and perplexed, and feem to be fuggefted

rather by the dread of impending evils, than to

flow from gratitude for bleffings received. While

Nature holds on her courfe with uniform and

undifturbed regularity, men enjoy the benefits

refulting from it, without inquiring concerning

its caufe. But every deviation from this regular

courfe roufes and aftonifhes them. When they

behold events to which they are not accuftomed,

they fearch for the reafons of them with eager

curiofity. Their underftanding is unable to

penetrate into thefe ; but imagination, a more

forward and ardent faculty of the mind, decides

without hefitation. It afcribes the extraordinary

occurrences in nature to the influence of in-

vifible beings, and fuppofes that the thunder, the

hurricane, and the earthquake, are effefts of

their
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their interpofition. Some fuch confufed notion

of fpiritual or invifible power, fuperintending

over thofe natural calamities which frequently

defolate the earth, and terrify, its inhabitants,

may be traced among many rude nations \
But befides this, the difafters and dangers

of favagc life are fo many, and men often find

themfelves in fituations fo formidable, that the

mind, fenfible of its own weaknefs, has no

refqurce but in the guidance and protedion of

wifdom and power fuperior to what is human.

Dejefted with calamities which opprefs him, and

expofed to dangers which he cannot repel, the

favage no longer relies upon himfelf ; he feels

his own impotence, and fees no profped of being

extricated, but by the interpofition of fome

unfeen arm. Hence, in all unenlightened na-

tions, the firft rites or pradtices which bear any

refemblance to afts of religion, have it for their

object to avert evils which men fufFer or dread.

The Manitoits or Okkis of the North Americans

were amulets or charms, which they imagined

to be of fuch virtue, as to preferve the perfons

who repofed confidence in them from every

difaftrous event, or they were confidered as

tutelary fpirits, whofe aid they might implore in

BOOK
IV.

•^ See NOTE LXI.

O 2 circum-
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circumftances of diftrefs''. The Cemis o( the

iflanders were reputed by them to be the authors

of every calamity that afflifts the human race
;

they were reprefented under the moft frightful

forms, and religious homage was paid to them

with ho other view than to appeafe thefe furious

deities*. Even among thofe tribes whofe re-

ligious fyftem was more enlarged, and who had

formed fome conception of benevolent beings,

which delighted in conferring benefits, as well as

of malicious powers prone to inflid evil ; fuper-

ftition ftill appears as the offspring of fear, and

all its efforts were employed to avert calamities.

They were perfuaded that their good deities,

prompted by the beneficence of their nature,

would beflow every bleffing in their power,

without folicitation or acknowledgment; and

their only anxiety was to foothe and deprecate

the wrath of the powers whom they regarded as

the enemies of mankind ^

"• Cliarlev. N. Fr. Ili. 343, &c. Creuxii Hlft. Canad.

p. 82, &c.

* Oviedo, lib. Hi. c. I. p. III. P. Martyr, decad.

p. 102, &c.

' Tertre, ii. 365. Borde, p. 14. State of Virginia, by

a Native, book iii. p. 32, 33. Diimont, i. 165. Bancroft

Nat. Hift. of Guiana, 309.

Such
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Such were the imperfed conceptions of the book
greater part of the Americans with refpeft to the

interpofitions of invifible agents, and fuch, almoll

univerfally, was the mean and illiberal objed of

their fuperftitions. Were we to trace back the

ideas of other nations to thfit rude flate in which

hiftory firft prefents them to our view, we

fliould difcover a furprifing refemblance in their

tenets and practices ; and fhould be convinced,

that, in fimllar circumflances, the faculties of

the human mind hold nearly the fame courfe in

their progrefs, and arrive at almoft the fame con-

clufions. The impreffions of fear are confpicuous

in all the fyftems of fuperftition formed in this

fituation. The moft exalted notions of men rife

no higher than to a perplexed apprehenfion of

certain beings, whofe power, though fuper-

natural, is limited as well as partial.

But, among other tribes, which have been Remarkabis

longer united, or have made greater progrefs in thc^r rtiigi.

improvement, we difcern fome feeble pointing
°"*"°''°"''

towards more jufl and adequate conceptions

of the power that prefides in nature. They

feem to perceive that there muft be fome univer-

fal caufe to whom all things are indebted for

their being. If we may judge by fome of their

expreflions, they appear to acknowledge a divine

power to be the maker of the world, and the

o 3
difpofer
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BOOK difpofer of all events. They denominate him

-.JSLj the Great Spirit^, But thefe ideas are faint

and confufed, and when they attempt to explain

them, it is manifeft, that among them the word

fpirit has a meaning very different from that in

which we employ it, and that they have no con-

ception of any deity but what is corporeal. They

believe their gods to be of the human form,

though of a nature more excellent than man,

and retail fuch wild incoherent fables concern-

ing their fundtions and operations, as are alto-

gether unworthy of a place in hiftory. Even

among thefe tribes, there is no ellablifhed form

of public worfhip ; there are no temples ereded

in honour of their deities ; and no minifters pe-

culiarly confecratcd to their fervice. They have

the knowledge, however, of feveral fuperftitious

ceremonies and practices handed down to them

by tradition, and to thefe they have recourfe

with a childlfli credulity, when roufed by any

emergence from their ufual infenfibility, and ex-

cited to acknowledge the power, and to implore

the prote£lion of fuperior beings ''.

Syftem of The tribe of the Natchez, and the people of
the Nat
fhez. Bogota had advanced beyond the other unculti-

s Charlev. N. Fr. lii. 343. Sagard, Voy. du Pays dca

Hurons, 226.

^ Charlev. N. Fr. ill. 345. Colden, i. 17.

vated
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vated nations of America in their ideas of reli-

gion, as well as in their political inftitutions

;

and it is no lefs difficult to explain the caufe

of this diflinftion than of that which we have

already confidered. The Sun was the chief

objeft of religious worfhip among the Natchez.

In their temples, which were conftru6led with

fome magnificence, and decorated with various

ornaments, according to their mode of architec-

ture, they preferved a perpetual fire, as the

pureft emblem of their divinity. Minifters were

appointed to watch and feed this facred flame.

The firft fundion of the great chief of the nation,

every morning, was an a£t of obeifance to the

Sun; and feftivals returned at ftated feafons,

which were celebrated by the whole community

with folemn but unbloody rites '. This is the

moft refined fpecies of fuperftition known in

America, and, perhaps, one of the moft natural

as well as moft feducing. The Sun is the

apparent fource of the joy, fertility, and life,

difFufed through nature ; and while the human

mind, in its earlier effays towards inquiry, con-

templates and admires his univerfal and animat-

ing energy, its admiration is apt to ftop fhort at

what is vifible, without reaching to the unfeen

caufe
J and pays that adoration to the moft

* Dumont, i. 158, Sec. Charlev, N. Vt. Hi 417» &c.

429. LafitaU} i. 167.

04 glorious
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BOOK glorious and beneficial work of God, which is

due only to him who formed it. As fire is the

pureft and mod adive of the elements, and in

fome of its qualities and effeds refembles the

Sun, it was, not improperly, chofen to be the

emblem of his powerful operation. The ancient

Perfians, a people far fuperior, in every refpeft,

to that rude tribe whofe rites I am defcribing,

founded their religious fyftem on fimilar prin-

ciples, and eflabliflied a form of public worfhip,

lefs grofs and exceptionable than that of any

people deflitute of guidance from revelation.

This furprifing co-incidence in fentiment between

two nations, in fuch different ftates of improve-

ment, is one of the many fingular and un-

accountable circumftances which occur in the

hiftory of human affair^t

H\

1

Among the people of Bogota, the Sun and

Moon were, likewife, the chief objects of venera-

tion. Their fyftem of religion was more regular

and complete, though lefs pure, than that of the

Natchez. They had temples, altars, priefts, fa-

crificcs, and that long train of ceremonies, which

fupciftition introduces wherever flie has fully

eftablilhed her dominion over the minds of men.

But the rites of their worfliip were cruel and

bloody. They oflered human vidims to their

deities, and many of their pra6lices nearly re-

femblcd
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fembled the barbarous inftitutions of the Mexi- book
IV.

cans, the genius of which we fhall have an

opportunity of confideiing more attentively in its

proper place ''•

m

I

With refpefl to the other great do£lrIne of re-
'^^^''^ '^"»

*
,

,
" , conctrninj

Hffion, concernino: the immortality of the foul, »'•« immor-
° / . r u A • talityofthc

the fentiments or the Americans were more foui,

united : the human mind, even when leafl: im-

proved and invigorated by culture, fhrinks from

the thoughts of annihilation, and looks forward

with hope and expedation to a ftate of future

exiftence. This fentiment, relulting from a

fecret confcioufnefs of its own dignity, from an

inftin£live longing after immortality, is univerfal,

and may be deemed natural. Upon this, are

founded the mod exalted hopes of man in his

higheft ftate of improvement ; nor has nature

withheld from him this foothing confolation, in

the moft early and rude period of his progrefs.

We can trace this opinion from one extremity of

America to the other : in fome regions more

faint and obfcure, in others more perfedly de-

veloped, but nowhere unknown. The mofl:

uncivilized of its favage tribes do not apprehend

death as the extindion of being. All entertain

hopes of a future and more happy ftate, where

* Picdrahita, Conq, Utl N. RcynOi p. 17. HeiTcra, dec, 6.

lib. V. c. 6.

they

f

If

'A
:t
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^1

they (hall be for ever exempt from the calamities

^ which imbitter human life in its prefent condition.

This future ftate they conceive to be a delightful

country, blefled with perpetual fpring, whofe fo-

refls abound with game, whofe rivers fwarm with

fifh, where famine is never felt, and uninterrupted

plenty fhall be enjoyed without labour or toil.

But as men, in forming their firft: imperfed ideas

concerning the invifible world, fuppofe that there

they Ihall continue to feel the fame defires, and

to be engaged in the fame occupations, as in the

prefent world ; they naturally afcribe eminence

and diflin6lion, in that flate, to the fame qualities

and talents which are here the object of their

edeem. The Americans, accordingly, allotted

the highcfl place, in their country of fpirits, to

the fkilful luintcr, to the adventurous and fucceff-

ful warrior, and to fuch as had tortured the

greatefl number of captives, and devoured their

flcfli '. Thefe notions were fo prevalent, that

they gave rife to an univerfal cudom, which is,

at once, the flrongcfl: evidence that the Ameri-

cans believe in a future flafe, and the befl

illudration of what they cxpeft there. As they

imagine, that departed fpirits begin their career

anew in the world whither they arc gone, that

' J.iTynp. dc Ely, ill. 22a. Chailcv. N. Fr. iii. 351,

&c. I)c lu Puthciic, ii. 45, &c. iii. 5.

their
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their friends may not enter upon it defencelefs

and unprovided, they bury together with the bo-

dies of the dead their bow, their arrows, and

other weapons ufed in hunting or war ; they de-

pofit in their tombs the fkins or fluffs of which

they make garments, Indian corn, manioc, veni-

fon, domeflic utenfils, and whatever is reckoned

among the neceffaries in their fimple mode of

life '". In fome provinces, upon the deccafe of a

cazique or chief, a certain number of his wives,

of his favourites, and of his flaves, were put to

death, and interred together with him, that he

might appear with the fame dignity in his future

flation, and be waited upon by the fame at-

tendants ". This perfuafion is fo deep-rooted,

that many of the deceafed perfon's retainers

offer themfelves as voluntary vidims, and court

the privilege of accompanying their departed

mader, as an high diftindion. It has been found

difficult, on fome occafions, to let bounds to

203

If

r.

"' Chronica de Cicca de Leon, c. 28. Sngard, 2'!8.

Crcux. Hill. Caiiad. p. 91. Rochefort. Hill, don Antilles,

568. Bict, 391. Do la Pothciie, ii. 44. iii. 8. Blanco,

Cotivcif. de PiiitUi p. 35.

" Dumont, Louilianc, i. 208, &c. Oviedo, lib. v. c. 3.

Goinaia, Hill. lien. c. 28. P. Mart, dccnd. ,04. Char-

lev. N. Fr. iii. 421. Hcrreta, die. i. lib. iii. c 3. P.

Melchior Heraaiultz, Mcmor. dc Chiriqui. Coll. Orig.

PupcrS) i. Chron. deCieca de Lcun, c. ^^3.

this
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BOOK, this enthufiafm of afFe^lionate duty, and to re^
IV. . .

duce the train of a favourite leader to fuch a

number as the tribe could afford to fpare ".

'••I

W' 1

A

Supcrfti- Among the Americans, as well as other unci-

ptdtd nhh vilized nations, many of the rites and obfervances
devotion.

y^i^iQii bear fome refemblance to a£ts of religion,

have no conne^lion with devotion, but proceed

from a fond defire of prying into futurity. The

human mind is mod apt to feel, and to difcover

this vain curiofity, when its own powers arc moft

feeble and uninformed. Aftonifhed with occur-

rences, of which it is unable to comprehend the

caufe, it naturally fancies that there is fomething

myfterious and wonderful in their origin. Alarmed

at events of which it cannot difcern the iflue or

the confequences, it has recourfe to other means

of difcovering them, than the exercife of its

own fagacity. Wherever fuperflition is fo efta-

bliflied as to form a regular fyftem, this defire of

penetrating into the fecrets of futurity is con-

neded with it. Divination becomes a religious

a(Sl. Priefts, as the minifters of Heaven, pretend

to deliver its oracles to men. They are the

only foothfayers, augurs, and magicians, who

profcfs the facred and important art of difclofmg

what is hid from other eyes.

• Sci NOTE LXII.

But,
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But, among rude nations, who pay no venera- book
tion to any fuperintending power, and who have . - '

_
no eftablifhed rites or miniflers of relieion, their "^'''^ ''«-

O ' partment

curiofity to difcover what is future and un- belongs to

known is cheriflied by a different principle, and dans.

derives ftrength from another alliance. As the

difeafes of men, in the favage ftate, are (as has

been already obferved) like thofe of the animal

creation, few but extremely violent, their im-

patience under what they fuffer, and folicitude

for the recovery of health, foon infpired them

with extraordinary reverence for fuch as pre-

tended to understand the nature of their mala-

dies, and to be poffeffed of knowledge fufficient

to preferve or deliver them from their fudden and

fatal effects. Thefe ignorant pretenders, how-

ever, were fuch utter ftrangers to the ftrudure of

the human frame, as to be equally unacquainted

with the caufes of its diforders, and the manner

in which they will terminate. Superilition,

mingled frequently with fome portion of craft,

fupplicd what they wanted in fcience. They im-

puted the origin of difeafes to fupernatural in-

fluence, and prefcribed or performed a variety of

myflerious rites, which they gave out to be

of fuch efficacy as to remove the moft dan-

gerous and inveterate maladies. The credulity

and love of the marvellous, natural to unin-

formed men, favoured the deception, and pre-

pared

I

rj*
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BOOK pared them to be the dupes of thofe impoftors.

Among favages, their firfl phyficians are a kind

of conjurers or wizards, who boafl: that they

know what is paft, and can foretell what is

to come. Incantations, forcery, and mummeries

of diverfe kinds, no lefs ftrange than frivolous,

are the means which they employ to expel

the imaginary caufes of malignity ^ ; and relying

upon the efficacy of thefe, they predid with

confidence what will be the fate of their de-

luded patients. Thus fuperftition, in its earliefl

form, flowed from the folicitude of man to

be delivered from prefent diftrefs, not from his

dread of evils awaiting him in a future life, and

was originally ingrafted on medicine, not on

religion. One of the firft, and mod intelligent

hiflorians of America, was flruck with this

alliance between the art of divination and that of

phyfic, among the people of Hifpaniola ''. But

this was not peculiar to them. The Alexis, the

Piayas, the Aut?noim, or whatever was the diftin-

guilhing name of their diviners and charmers in

other parts of America, were all the phyficians

of their refpedtive tribes, in the fame manner as

the Buhitos of Hifpaniola. As their function led

them to apply to the human mind when en-

P P. Mclch. Hernandez, Memorial tic Chiriqu I. Colled.

Orig. Pap. i.

H Ovicdo, lib. V. c. I.

feebled
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feebled by ficknefs, and as they found it, in that book.

feafon of dejedlion, prone to be alarmed with

imaginary fears, or amufed with vain hopes, they

eafily induced it to rely with implicit confidence

on the virtue of their fpells, and the certainty of

their predidions *•

Whenever men acknowledcje the reality of cradwaiiy
"

^
' - extends.

fupernatural power and difcernment in one in-

ftance, they have a propenfity to admit it in others.

The Americans did not long fuppofe the efficacy

of conjuration to be confined to one fubjeft.

They had recourfe to it in every fituation of

danger or diftrefs. When the events of war

were peculiarly difaftrous, when they met with

unforefeen difappointments in hunting, when
inundations or drought threatened their crops

with deflrudiion, they called upon their conjurers

to begin their incantations, in order to difcover

the caufes of thofe calamities, or to foretell what

would be their iflue '. Their confidence in this

dclufive art gradually increafed, and manifefted

itfelf in all the occurrences of life. When in-

II M

' Herrera, rlec. i. lib. lii. c. 4. Ofborne, Coll. ii. 8(5o.

Dmnont, i. i6y, &c. Charlev. N. Fr. iii. 361. 364, &c.

Liuvfoii, N. Carol. 214. Ribaa, Tiiumpli. p. 17. Blet,

386. De la Pothciie, li. 35, &c.

* Charlev. N. Fr. ill. 3. Dumont, I. 173. Ferii«ml.

Rdac. dc los Chlqnit. p. 40. Lozano, 84. Margrave, 279.

volved
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BOOK volved in any difficulty, or about to enter ilpon

any tranfaftion of moment, every individual

regularly confulted the forcerer, and depended

upon his inftruftions to extricate him from the

former, as well as to dired his conduct in

the latter. Even jimong the rudeft tribes in

America, fuperftition appears in this form, and

divination is an art in high efteem. Long before

man had acquired fuch knowledge of a deity

as infpires reverence, and leads to adoration, we

obferve him ftretching out a prefumptuous hand

to draw afide that veil with which providence

kindly conceals its purpofes from human know-

ledge ; and we find him labouring, with fruitlefs

anxiety, to penetrate into the myfteries of the

divine adminiltration. To difcern, and to wor-

fhip a fuperintending power, is an evidence

of the enlargement and maturity of the human

underftanding ; a vain defire of prying into futu-

rity, is the error of its infancy, and a proof of its

weaknefa.

From this wcaknefs proceeded likewife the

faith of the Americans in dreams, their ob-

fervation of omens, their attention to the chirp-

ing of birds, and the cries of animals, all which

they fuppofe to be indications of future events,

and if any one of thefe prognoflics is deemed

unfavourable, they inftantly abandon the purfuit

of
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of thofc meafures on which tiijy are moft eagerly book
bent'..- < -'^'m^

VIII. But if we would form a complete idea Detached

of the uncultivated nations of America, we muft

not pafs unobferved fome lingular cuftoms,

which, though univerfal and chara^eriflic, could

not be reduced, with propriety, to any of the

articles into which I have divided my inquiry

concerning their manners*

%n

i

Among favages, in every part of the globe, Love of

the love of dancing is a favourite paflion. As,

during a great part of their time, they languifh

in a flate of inactivity and indolence, without any

occupation to roufe or intereft them, they delight

univerfally in a paftime which calls forth the

adive powers of their nature into exercife. The

Spaniards, when they firft vifited America, were

adoniihed at the fondnefs of the natives for

ddncing) and beheld with wonder a people, cold

and unanimated in moft of their other purfuits,

kindle into life, and exert themfelves with ar-

dour, as often as this favourite amufement re-

curred* Among them, indeed, dancing ought

not to be denominated an amufement. It is a

1

* Charlev. N. Fr. Hi. 262. 353. Stadius ap. de Bry, ui.

120. Creuxj. Hift. Canad. 84. Techo Hill, of Parag.

Church. Coll. vi. 37. De la Potherie, iii. 6.

VOL. 11. p ferious
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^ Serious and important occupation, which mingles

in every occurrence of public or private life. If

any intercourfe be neceffary between two Ameri-

can tribes, the ambalfadors of the one approach

in a folemn dance, and prefent the calumet or

emblem of peace ; the fachems of the other re-

ceive it with the fame ceremony °. If war is de-

nounced again ft an enemy, it is by a dance, ex-

preflive of the refentment which they feel, and of

the vengeance which they meditate'^. If the

wrath of their gods is to be appeafed, or their

beneficence to be celebrated ; if they rejoice at

the birth of a child, or mourn the death of a

friend *, they have dances appropriated to each of

thefe fituations, and fuited to the different fenti-

nients with which they are then animated. If a

perfon is indifpofed, a dance is prefcribed as the

mofteffeftual means of reftoring him to health

;

and if he himfelf cannot endure the fatigue

of fuch an exercife, the phyficran or conjurer

performs it in his name, as if the virtue of his

adivity could be transferred to his patient ^.

» De la Potherlc Hift. ii. 17, &c. Charlev. N. Fr. i*lf.

211. 297. La Hontan, i. 100. 137. Hennepin Dccou.

146, &c.

* Chariev. N. Fr. ili. 298. Lafitau, I. 523,
» Joutel, 343. Gomara Hift. Gen. c. 196.

r Deny• Hift. Nat, 189. Brickdl, 372. De la Fothcrlc,

if. 36.

."
• . . All
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All their dances are imitations offome -c Hon • » o o k
IV.

and though the mufic by which they are re-

gulated is extremely fimple and tirefome to the

ear by its dull monotony, fome of their dances

appear wonderfully expreffive and animated^

The war dance is, perhaps, the moft ftriking.

it is the reprefentation of a complete American

campaign. The departure of the warriors from

their village, their march into the enemy's

country, the caution with which they encamps

the addrefs with which they Nation fome of their

party in ambufh, the manner of furprifmg the

enemy, the noife and ferocity of the combat, the

fcalping of thofe who are flain, the fcizing of

prifoners, the triumphant return of the con-

querors, and the torture of the vi6lims, are

fuccefliveiy exhibited. The performers enter

with fuch enthufiaflic ardour into their feveral

parts; their gellures, t^jtif countenance, their

voice, are fo wild and fo well adapted to their

various fituations, that Europeans can hardly be-

lieve it to be a mimic fcene, or view it without

emotions of fear and horror '^*

But however expreffive fome of the American

dances may be, there is one circumftance in them

m

[

IWr

iW
''1w

11

4-;

•'11H
* De la Potherie, il. ii6. Charlev. N. Fr. iii. 297.

LafitaUf i. 523.

? 2 remark-
i
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remarkable, and conneQcd >with the chara^let of

the race. The fongs, the dances, the atnufe-

menrs of other nations, expreflive of the fenti-

ments which animate their hearts, are often

adapted to difplay or excite that fenfibility which

mutually attaches the fexes. Among fome people,

fuch is the ardour of this paflion, that loVe is

almofl the fole objc£l of feftivity and joy ; and as

rude nations are ftrangers to delicacy, an.' unac-

cuftomed to difguife any emotion of their minds,

their dances are often extremely wanton and in-

decent. Such is the Caknda, of which the

natives of Africa are fo paflionately fond * ; and

fuch the feats of the dancing girls, which the

Afiatics contemplate with fo much avidity of de-

fire. But, among the Americans, more cold

and indifferent to their females, from caufes

which I have already explained, the paflion of

love mingles but little^ with their feftivals and

paftimes. Their fongs and dances are moftly fo-

lemn and Inartial, they are connected with fomc

of the ferious and important affairs of life *•, and

having no relation to love or gallantry, are

feldom common to the two fexes, but executed

* Adanfoii Voyage to Senegal, iii. 287. Labat

Voyages, iv. 463. Sloane Hiil. Nat. of Jam. Introd. p. 48.

Fermin. Delcript. de Surin. u p. 139.

•> Defcript. of N. France. Oibornc Coll- ii. 883. Char-

lev. N. IV. iii. 84.

by
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by the men and women apart \ If, on feme book
occafions, the women are permitted to join in t._ J-,_r

the feftival, the character of the entertainn^ent is

ftill the fame, and rio movement or gefturc

is expreflive of attachment, or encourages f^ffli^

liarity'', -; :•: :

An immoderate love of play, efpecially at Paffionfor

games of hazard, which feems to be natural

to all people unaccuftomed to the occupations of

regular induftry, is likewife univerfal among

the Americans, The fame caufes, which fo

often prompt perfons in civilized life, who are at

their eafe, to have recourfe to this paftime, ren-

der it the delight of the favage. The former are

independent of labour, the latter do not feel the

necelTity of it ; and as both are unemployed,

they run with tranfport to whatever is interefting

enough to ftir and to agitate their minds. Hence

the Americans, who at other times are fo in-

different, fo phlegmatic, fo filent, and animated

with fo few defires, as foon as they; engage

in play become rapacious, impatient, noify, and '

almoft frantic with eagernefs. Their furs, their

^ Wafer's Account of Ifthmus, &c. 169. Leryap. dc

Bry, lit. I'jj, LozanoHift.de Parag. 1. 149. Herrera,

dec. 2. lij), vii, c. P. dec. 4. lib. x, c. 4. §ee NOTE
LXIII. -^ .L:.r.-) ! ':

^

"• Barrcrc Fr. Equin. p. 191. . ' '
;

')

p 3 domeflic '

*^

KIT
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and for

domeftic utenfils, their clothes, their arms, are

flaked at the gaming-table, and when all is loft,

high as their fenfe of independence is, in a wild

emotion of defpair or of hope, they will often

rifk their perfonal liberty upon a fingle caft%

Among feveral tribes, fuch gaming parties fre-

quently recur, and become their moft acceptable

entertainment at every great feftival. Superfti-

tion, which is apt to take hold of thofe paflions

which are moft vigorous, frequently lends its aid

to confirm and ftrengthcn this favourite inclina-

tion. Their conjurers are ?ccuftomed to pre-

fcribe a folemn match at play, as one of the moft

efficacious methods of appeafing their gods, or of

reftoring the fick to health % ' :: ..li;*** ^rii \ •
•

From caufes fimilar to thofe which render

them fond of play, the Americans are extremely

addided to drunkennefs. It feems to have been

one of the firft exertions of human ingenuity to

difcover fome compofiiion of an intoxicating

quality ; and there is hardly any nation fo rude,

or fo deftitute of invention, as not to have

fucceeded in this fatal refearch. The moft bar*

barous of the American tribes have been fo

unfortunate as to attain this art \ and even thofe

."..Mr ;
• ..Jm .1 . ,

.

' ^[ .I'lU u;' \
.•':' -tt^ . '

• Charlcv. N. Fr. m. a6c. 318. Lafitau, ii. 338, &c.

Rlbas Triumf. 13. Brickcll, 335. .v •

' Charlcv. N. Fr. iii. 262. .
^ i

which
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which are fo deficient in knowledge, as to be book
unacquainted with the method of giving an

inebriating ftrength to liquors by fermentation,

can accomplifh the fame end by other means. The
people of the iflands of North America, and of

California, ufed, for this purpofe, the fmoke of

tobacco, drawn up with a certain inftrument into

the noftrils, the fumes of which afcending to the

brain, they felt all the tranfports and frenzy of in-

toxication *. In almoft every other part of the

New World, the natives pofleffed the art of ex-

tracting an intoxicating liquor from maize or the

manioc root, the fame fubftances which they con-

vert into bread. The operation by which they

effed this, nearly refembles the common one of

brewing, but with this difference, that in place of

yed, they ufe a naufeous infufion of a certain

quantity of maize or manioc chewed by their

women. The faliva excites a vigorous ferment-

ation, and in a few days the liquor becomes fit

for drinking. It is not difagreeable to the tafte,

and when fwallowed in large quantities, is of an

intoxicating quality ''. This is the general beve-

rage of the Americans, which they diftinguifli by

various names, and for which rhey feel fuch a

i
m

5 Oviedo Hid. ap. Ramuf. Hi. 113. Vcncg.T*, i 68.

Naufiag. de Cabcca de Vaca, cap. 26. Sec NOTE LXIV.

^ Stndius ap. dc Bry, iii. in. Lery, ibid. 1 75.

p 4 violent
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violent and infatiable defire, as it is not eafy

either to conceive or defcribe. Among polifhcd

nations, where a fucceffion of various functions

and amufements keeps the mind in continual

occupation, the defire for ftrong drink is re-

gulated, in a great meafure, by the climate, and

increafes or diminiflies according to the variations

of its temperature. In warm regions, the deli-

cate and fenfible frame of the inhabitants does

not require the ftimulation of fermented liquors.

In colder countries, the conflitution of the na-

tives, more robuft and more fluggifh, ftands in

need of generous liquors to quicken and animate

it. But among favages, the defire of fomething

that is of power to intoxicate, is in every (itua-

tion the fame. All the people of America, if we

except fome fmall tribes near the Straits of

Magellan, whether natives of the torrid zone, or

inhabitants of its more temperate regions, or

placed by a harder fate in the fevere tlimatcs

towards its northern or fouthern extremity, ap-

pear to be equally under the dominion of this

appetite'. Such a fimilarity of tafle, among

people in fuch different fituations, muft be af-

cribed to the influence of fome moral caufe, and

' Giimilla, i. 257. I.ozmo Dtfcrip. del Gran Chaco, ^^k

103. Kibas, 8. Ulloa, i. 2^<j. 337. Marchais, iv. 436.

rcniandtz MilTioii. tic las Cliiquct. 2^. Btfrrcrcy p. 203.

Blanco Cunvcrf. dc Piiitu, 31.

cannot

1 '
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cannot be confidered as the efFecl of any j)hyrical

or conftitutional want. While engaged in war

or in the chafe, the favage is often in the moft

interefting fituations, and all the powers of

his nature are roufed to the moft vigorous exer-

tions. But thofe animating fcenes are fucceeded

by long intervals of repofe, during which the

warrior meets with nothing that he deems of

fufficient dignity or importance to merit his

attention. He Innguiflies "and mopes in this

feafon of indolence. The pofture of his body is

an emblem of the ftate of his mind. In one

climate, cowering over the fire in his cabin j in

another, ftretched under the fhade of fome tree,

he dozes away his time in (leep, or in an unthink-

ing joylefs inadlivity, not far removed from it.

As ftrong liquors awake him from this torpid

ftate, give a brifker motion to his fpirits, and en-

liven him more thoroughly than either dancing

or gaming, his love of them is cxceilive. A
favage, when not engaged in adion, is a penfive

melancholy animal ; but as foon as he taftes, or

has a profped of tafting, the intoxicating draught,

he becomes gay and frolicfonie ''. Whatever be

the occafion or pretext on which the Americans

affemble, the meeting always terminates in a de-

bauch. Many of their feitivals have no other

317
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* Mclendcz Tcforcz Vcrdad. III. 3(^)9.
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BOOK objeft, ^d they welcome the return of them with
^^*

tranfports of joy. As they are not accuftomed

to reftrain any appetite, they fet no bounds

to this. The riot often continues without inter-

miffion feveral days ; and whatever may be the

fatal effefts of their excefs, they never ceafe from

drinking as long as one drop of liquor remains.

The perfons of greateft eminence, the moft dif-

tinguifhed warriors, and the chiefs moft renowned

for their wifdom, have no greater command of

themfelves than the moft obfcure member of the

community. Their eagernefs for prdTent enjoy-

ment renders them blind to its fatal confe-

quences ; and thofe very men, who, in other

fituations, feem to poflcfs a force of mind more

than human, are in this inftance inferior to

children in forefight, as well as confideration,

and mere Haves of brutal appetite '. When
their paffions, naturally ftrong, are heightened

and inflamed by drink, they are guilty of the

moft enormous outrages, and the feltivity feldom

concludes without deeds of violence or blood-

^hed^ ^ . , , .

But, amidft this wild debauch, there is one

circumftance remarkable; the women, in moft

' Rihas, 9. Ulloa, i. 338.
" - ••

*" Lcttr. Edif. n. 178* TorqucmadaMond. Ind. I. 339.
"

of
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of the American tribes, are not permitted to par.

take of it". Their province is to prepare the

liquor. To ferve it about to the guefts, and to take

care of their hulbands and friends, when their

reafon is overpowered. This exclufion of the

women from an enjoyment fo highly valued by

favages, may be juftly confidered as a mark

of their inferiority, and as an additional evidence

of that contempt with which they were treated in

the New World. The people of North Ame-
rica, when firft difcovered, were not acquainted

with any intoxicating drink; but as the Eu-

ropeans early found it their interefl to fupply

them with fpirituous liquors, drunkennefs foon

became as univerfal among them as among their

countrymen to the fouth j and their women hav.

ing acquired this new tafte, indulge it with

as little decency and moderation as the men %

ST9

ik'i

It were endlefs to enumerate all the detached PuttodfaA

cuftoms which have excited the wonder of travel- incuSbic."*

lers in America ; but 1 cannot omit one feem-

inglyas fmgular as any that has been mentioned.

When their parents and other relations become

old, or labour under any diltemper which their

flender knowledge of the healing art cannot

" See NOTE LXV.
*• Hutchinfoq Hift. of Mallachuf. 469. Lafitau, ii,

i?5' 3agnrd, 146.

remove.
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remove, the Americans cut Ihort their days with

a violent hand, in order to be relieved from the

burden of fupporting and tending them. This

pra£licc prevailed among the ruder tribes in

every part of the continent, from Hudfon's Bay

to the river De la Plata ; and however fhocking

it may be to thofe fentiments of tendernefs and

attachment, which, in civilized life, we are apt

to confider as congenial with our frame, the con-

dition of man in the favage {late leads and recon^

ciles him to it. The fame hardihips and difficulty

of procuring fubfiftence, which deter favages, in

fome cafes, from rearing their children, prompt

them to deftroy the aged and infirm. The de^

dining ilate of the one is as helplefs as the

infancy of the other. The former are no lefs

unable than the latter to perform the fun^ions

that belong to a warrior or hunter, or to endure

thofe various diftreffes in which favages are fo

often involved, by their own want of forefight

and induftry. Their relations feel this, and,

incapable of attending to the wants or weak-

neffes of others, their impatience under an addi-

tional burden prompts them to extinguifli that

life which they find it difficult to fuftain. This

is not regarded as a deed of cruelty, but as an

a6l of mercy. An American, broken with years

and infirmities, confcious that he can no longer

depend on the aid of thofe around him, places

himCelf
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Iilnifelf contentedly in his grave ; and it is by the book
hands of his children or neareft relations that the

thong is pulled, or the blow infli£ted, which

releafes him for ever from the forrows of life ''.

IX. AfTEA contemplating the rude American General

tribes in fuch various lights j after taking a view their cha-

of their cuftoms and manners from fo many dif-

ferent ftations, nothing remains but to form

a general eftimate of their chara<fler, compared

with that of more poliftied nations. A human

being, as he comes originally from the hand

of nature, is everywhere the fame. At his firft

appearance in the flate of infancy, whether it be

among the rudeft favages, or in the mod civilized

nation, we can difcern no quality which marks

any diftinftion or fuperiority. The capacity of

improvement feems to be the fame j and the

talents he may afterwards acquire, as well as the

virtues he may be rendered capable of exercifing,

depend, in a great meafure, upon the ftate

of fociety in which he is placed. To this ftate

his mind naturally accommodates itfelf, and frbm

it receives difcipline and culture. In proportion

to the wants which it accuftoms a human being

to feel, and the functions in which thefe engage

M''

P CafTani Hi'ftor. de N. Rcyno dc Gran. p. 300. Pifo,

p. 6. Ellin Voy. 191. Gumilla, i. 333.

him,
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B o o K him, his intelledual powers are called forth*

According to the connexions which it eftabJiihes

between him and the reft of his fpecies, the

affei^ions of his heart are exerted. It is only by

attending to this great principle, that we can dif-

cover what is the charafter of man in every dif-

ferent period of his progrefs. » .
• •

Irtelle£liial

powers.
If we apply it to favage life, and meafure the

attainments of the human mind in that ftate by

this ftandard, we fliall find, according to an ob-

fervation which I have already made, that the in-

telledual powers of man muft be extremely

limited in their operations. They are confined

within the narrow fphere of what he deems

neceflary for fupplying his own wants. What-

ever has not fome relation to thele, neither

attrads his attention, nor is the objed of his in-

quiries. But however narrow the bounds may

be within which the knowledge of a favage is

circumfcribed, he pofleflbs thoroughly that fmall

portion which he iias attained. It was not com-

munic?.ted to him by farmal inftrudion; he

does not attend'to it as a matter of mere fpecu*

lation and curiofity ; it is the refult of his own

obfervation, the fruit of his own experience, and

accommodated to his condition and exigencies.

While emjjloyed in the adive occupations of war

or of hunting, he often finds himfelf in difScult

. and
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and perilous fituations, from which the efforts b 00 k

of his own fagacity muft extricate him. He

is frequently engaged in meafures, where every

ftep depends upon his own ability to decide,

where he muft rely folely upon his own penetra-

tion to difcern the dangers to which he is

expofed, and upon his own wifdom in providing

againft them. In confequcnce of this, he feels

the knowledge which he poffefles, and the efforts

which he makes, and either in deliberation or

aftion refts on himfelf alone.

As the talents of individuals are exercifed and

improved by fuch exertions, much political wif-

dom is faid to be difplayed in conducing the

affairs of their fmall communities. The council

of old men in an American tribe, deliberating

upon its interefts, and determining with refpeft

to peace or war, has been compared to the fenate

in more polifhed republics. The proceedings of

the former, we are told, are often no lefs formal

and fagacious than thofe of the latter. Great

political wifdom is exhibited in pondering the

various meafures propofed, and in balancing

their probable advantages, againft the evils of

which they may be produAive. Much addrefs

and eloquence are employed by the leaders, who

afpire at acquiring fuch confidence with their

countrymen, as to have an afcendant in thofe

affemblies.

Political U-
Itnts.
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BOOK afTemblles T But, among favage tribes, the field

for difplaying political talents cannot be exten-

five. Where the idea of private property is in-

complete, and no criminal jurifdiftion is eflab-

lifhed, there is hardly any fundion of internal

government to exercife. Where there is no

Commerce, and fcarcely any intercourfe among

feparate tribes ; where enmity is implacable, and

hoftilitieS are carried on almoft without inter-

miflion ; there will be few points of public

concern to adjufl: with their neighbours ; and

that department of their affairs which may be de-

nominated foreign, cannot be fo intricate as to

require much refined policy in conduding it.

Where individuals are fo thoughtlefs and impro-

vident as feldom to take effedlual precautions

for felf-prefervation, it is vain to exped that

})Ublic meafures and deliberations will be regu*

lated by the zontemplation of remote events.

It i^ the genius of favages to ad from the impulfe

of prefent paflion. They have neither forefight

nor temper to form complicated arrangements

with refped to their future condud. The con-

fultations of the Americans, indeed, are fo fre-

quent, and their negociations are fo many',

and fo long protraded, as to give their proceed-

^ Charlev. N. Fr. ill. 269, &c.

' Sec NOTE LXVI.
'/. ' irr^'.i

^

Jn '**

ings
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ings an extraordinary afpedt of wifdom. But book
this is not owing fo much to the depth of their ^_

^' j

fchemes, as to the coldnefs and phlegm of their

temper, which render them flow in determining '.

If we except the celebrated league, that united

the Five Nations in Canada into a federal re-

public, which ihall be confidered in its proper

place, we can difcern few fuch traces of political

wifdom, among the rude American tribes, as dif-

cover any great degree of forefight or extent of

intelle£lual abilities. Even among them, we

fhall find public meafures more frequently di*

reeled by the impetuous ferocity of their youth,

than regulated by the experience and wifdom of

their old men. >
,

As the condition of man in the favaee ilate is ^jsree of

unfavourable to the progrefs of the underilandmg,

it has a tendency likewife, in fome refpeds, to

check the exercife of affedion, and to render the

heart contradled. The ftrongefl: feeling in the

mind of a favage is a fenfe of his own independ-

ence. He has facrificed fo fmall a portion of his

natural liberty by becoming a member of fociety,

that he remains, in a great degree, the fole mailer

of his own adions '. He often takes his refolu-

' Charlev. N. Fr. Jli. 271.

' Fernandez Million, de los Chiquit. 33.

VOL. II. <^ tions
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K fions alone, without confulting, or feeling any

conne£lion with the perfons around him. In

many of his operations, he (lands as much de-

tached from the refi: of his fpccies, as if he had

formed no union with them. Confcious how

little he depends upon other men, he is apt

to view them with a carelefs indifference. Even

the force of his niirid contributes to increafe this

unconcern, and as he looks not beyond himfelf

In deliberating with refpedl to the part which he

ihould a£V, his folicitude about the confequences

of it feldom extends farther. He purfues his

©wn career, and indulges his own fancy, without

inquiring or regarding whether what he does be

agreeable or offenfive to others, whether they

may derive benefit or receive hurt from it.

Hence the ungovernable caprice of favages, their

impatience under any fpecies of reftraint, their in-

ability to fupprefs or moderate any inclination, the

fcorn or negledl with which they receive advice,

their high eftimation of themfelves, and their con-

tempt of other men. Among them, the pride of

independence produces almofl: the fame efFefts

with intereftednefs in a more advanced ftate of

fociety ; it refers every thing to a man himfelf, it

leads him to be indifferent about the manner in

which his actions may affeft other men, and

renders the gratification of his own wiflies the

meafur€ and end of condud.

To
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To the fame caufe may be imputed the har.dnefs book
of heart, and infenfibility, remarkable in all ^ _f

favage nations. Their mindsj rouzed only by "ea,t?'^**^

ftrong emotions, are little fufceptible of gentle,

delicate, or tender afFe<^ion6". Their union is

fo incomplete, that each individual ads as if he

retained all his natural rights entire and un*

diminilhed. If a favour is conferred upon him,

or any beneficial fervice is performed on his ac*

coun^, he receives it A^ith much fatisfaOion,

becaufe it contributes to his enjoyment ; bat

this fentiment extends not beyond himfelf, it ex-

cites no fenfe of obligation, he neither feels grati*

tude, nor thinks of making any return ''. Even

among perfons the moll clofely connefted, the

exchange of thofe good offices which ftrengthen

attachment, mollify the heart, and fweeten the

intercourfe of life, is not frequent. The high

ideas of independence among the Americans

nourifli a fullen referve, which keeps them at a

diftance from each other. The neareft relations

are mutually afraid to make any demand, or to

folicit any fervice *, left it Ihould be confidered

by the other as impofing a burden, or laying

a reftraint upon his will.

* Charlev. N. Fr. ill. 309.
" Ovicdo Hiit. Hb. xvi. c. 2.

" De la Fotberic) iii. 28.

q.2

Sea NOTE LXVII.

I HAVS

^1
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I HAVE already remarked the influence of" this

hard unfeeling temper upon domeflic life, with re-

fped to the connexion between hufband and

wife, as well as that between parents and children.

Its effetls are no lefs confpicuous, in the per-

formance of thofe mutual offices of tendernefs

which the infirmities of our nature frequently

exaft. Among fome tribes, when any of their

number are feized with any violent difeafe, they

are generally abandoned by all around them,

who, carelcfs of their recovery, fly in the utmofl:

conflernation from the fuppofed' danger of in-

fedlion \ But even where they are not thus de-

ferted, the cold indifference with which thcv arc

attended can afford them little confolation. No

look of fympathy, no foothing exprcfllons, no

ofl?icious fervices, contribute to alleviate the dif-

trefs of the fuffc^rcrs, or to nvtike them forget

what they endure '. Their ncarcfl relations will

often rclufe to fubmit to the fmallefl: incon-

veniency, or to part with the Icaft trifle, however

much it may tend to their accommodation or re-

lief*. So little is the breaft of a lavage fufcepti-

y Lcttre (Ic P. Catanco ap. Miiratorl Chriflian, I. 309.

Tcrtrc, ii. ., 10. I^o/.ano, too. Hcrrcra, doc. 4. lib. viii. v. 5.

dec. 5 lib iv. c. 2. Talkucr'a l.)cfcrtj)t. of ratagoiiia; 51'.

. * Ciimilla, i. 329. Lor.ano, 100.

• Garcia Origcn, &c. 90. Hcntra, dec. 4. lib. viii. i . 5-

;..,.. : . bic
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ble of thofe fenriments which prompt men to that book
feeling attention which mitigates the calamities of

human life, that, in fome provinces of America,

the Spaniards have found it neceflary to inforce

the common duties of humanity by pofiiive hiws,

and to oblige hulbands and wives, parents and

children, under fevere penalties, to take care of

each other during their fickneis ^ The fame

barflinefs of temper is (till more confpicuous

in their treatment of the animal creation. Prior

to their intcrcourfe with the people of Europe,

the North Americans had fome tame dogs, which

accompanied them in their hunting excurfions,

and ferved them with all the ardour and fidelity

peculiar to the fpecies. But, inftead of that fond

attachment which the hunter naturally feels to-

wards thofe ufeful companions of his toils, they

requite their fervices with negled, feldom feed,

and never carefs them \ In other provinces, the

Americans have become acquainted with the'

domcflic animals of Europe, and avail thetnfelves

of their fervice j but it is univerl'ally obferved

that they always treat them hardily '', and never

employ any method, either for breaking or

managing them, but force and cruelty. In

every part of tha deportment of man in his

iM:...
"

m

^ Cogiillutlo Hift. tie Viicatlian, p. 300.

* Charlcv. N. Fr. iii. iiy. 337.
•* Ulloa Notic. American. 312,

'

^3 favage
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B o o K favage (late, whether towards his equals of the

^ "^mj human fpecies, or towards the animals below

him, we recognize the fame character, and trace

the operations of a mind intent on its own gratis

fications, and regulated by its own caprice, with

little attention or fenfibility to the fentiments and

feelings of the beings around him.

Tarityrnitjr. After explaining how unfavourable the fa»

vage (late is to the cultivation of the underftand-

ing, and to the improvement of the heart, I

(hould not have thought it necelTary to mention

what may be deemed its Icfler deit:' \ if the

eharafter of nations, as well as of ^ duals,

were not often more diftinftly marked by cir-

cumdances apparently trivial than by thofe of

greater moment. A favage, frequently placed

in fituations of danger and dillrefs, depending on

himfelf alone, and wrapt up in his own thoughts

fmd fchemes, is a fcrious melancholy animal.

His attention to oihers is fmall. The range

of his own ideas is narrow. Hence that tacitur-

nity which is fo difgufting to men accuflomed to

theopenintercourfeoffocial convcrliition. When

they are not engaged in adion, the Americans

often fit whole days in one pollure, without

opening their lips% When they go forth to

Voyage tie Boug«cr, ic9.

« '
war,
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war, or to the chafe, they ufually march in a lint

at fome diftance from one another,' and without

exchanging a word. The fame profound filence

is obfcrved when they row together in a canoe '.

It is only when they are animated by intoxicating

liquors, or rouzed by the jollity of the feftival

and dance, that they become gay and con-

verfible.

»5«

BOOK
IV.

-»^ 'I;

To the fame caufes may be imputed the re- cunning,

fined cunning with which they form and execute

their fchemes. Men, who are not habituated to

a liberal communication of their own fentimentf

and wifhes, are apt to be fo didruflful, as to

place little confidence in others, and to have re-

courfe to an infidious craft in accomplifhing

their own purpofes. In civilized life, thofe per-

fons, who, by their fituations, have but a few

objefts of purfuit on which their minds in- ^

ceffantly dwell, are mofl remarkable for low

artifice in carrying on their little projefts.

Among favages, whofe views are equally con-

fined, and their attention no lefs perfevering,

thofe circumftances mult opcrrate dill mor«

powerfully, and gradually accuftom them to a

difingenuous fubtlety in all their tranfaftions.

The force of this is increafcd by habits which

. ' CHartrr. in*, j^,

<L4 they
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B o^ K they acquire in carrying on the two moft in«

terefting operations wherein they are engaged.

With them war is a fyftem of craft, in which

they truft for fuccefs to ftratagem more than

to open force, and have their invention con-

tinually on the ftretch to circumvent and furprife

their enemies. As hunters, it is their conftant

object to cnfnare, in order that they may de-^

ftroy. Accordingly, art and cunning have been

univerfally obferved as di flinguifhing charadler-

idics of all favages. The people of the rude

tribes of America are remarkable for their artifice

and duplicity. Impenetrably fecret in forming

(heir meafures, they purfue them with a patient

Vindeviating attention, and there is no refine-

ment of diffimulation which they cannot employ,

in order to infure fuccefs. The natives of Peru

were engaged above thirty years, in concerting

the plan of that infurrc6lion which took place

under the vice royalty of the marquis de Villa-

Oarcia ; apd though it was communicated to a

great number of perfons, in all ditferent ranks,

no indication of it ever tranfpired during that

long period ; no man betrayed his truft, or by

an unguarded look, or raih word, gave rife

to any fufpicion of what was intended*. The

diflimulation gnd craft of individuals is no kk

« Voyage dc Ulloa, if. 309.

f. . I

remarkable
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remarkable than that of nations. When fet upon book
deceiving, they wrap themfelves up fo artificially,

that it is impoffible to penetrate into their inten-

tions, or to detedl their defigns \ _
, ^ .y^,-

'i.iiii v

. But if there be defeats or vices peculiar to the virtues.

favage ftate, there are likewife virtues which

it infpires, and good qualities, to the exercife of

which it is friendly. The bonds of fociety fit fo indcpend.

loofe upon the members of the more rude

American tribes, that they hardly feel any re-

ftraint. Hence the fpirit of independence, which

is the pride of a favage, and which he confiders

as the unalienable prerogative of man. Incapable

gf controul, and difdaining to acknowledge any

fuperior, his mind, though limited in its powers,

and erring in many of its purfuits, acquires fuch

elevation by the confcioufnefs of its own freedom,

that he acts on fome occafions with tiftonifliing

fprce, and perfeverance, and dignity. . .'^
^

As independence nourifhes this high fpirit rottituJc.

among favages, the perpetual wars in which they

are engaged call it forth into adion. Such long

intervals of tranquiUity as are frequent in polifhed

focicties are unknown in the favage ftate. Their

enmities, as 1 have obferved, arc implacable and
Ill

** Gumilla, i. 162. Chailcv. iil. 109.

immortal.
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immortal. The valour of the young men W
never allowed to rull in inadtion. The hatchet is

always in their hand, either for attack or de-

fence. Even in their hunting excurfions, they

mull be on their guard againfl: furprife from the

hoftile tribes, by which they are furrounded.

Accuftomed to continual alarms, they grow

familiar with danger ; courage becomes an habi-

tual virtue, refulting naturally from their fitu-

ation, and ftrengthened by conftant exertions.

The mode of difplaying fortitude may not be the

fame in fmall and rude communities, as in more

powerful and civilized dates. Their fyftem of

war, and ftandard of valour, may be formed

upon different principles, but in no fituation

does the human mind rife more fuperior to the

fenfe of danger, or the dread of death, than in

its mofl fiqjple and uncultivated ftate.

i:'

Attachment
to thtir

contmunity.

Another virtue remarkable among favages,

is attachment to the community of which they

are members. From the nature of their political

union, one might exped this tie to be extremely

feeble. But there are circumftances which ren-

der the influence, even of their loofe mode

of affociation, very powerful. The American

tribes are fmall ; combined againft their neigh-

bours, in profecution of ancient enmities, or in

avenging recent injuries, their intercfts and opc-

' rations
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rations are neither numerous nor complex. Thefc book
are objefts, which the uncultivated underftand-

ing of a favage can comprehend. His heart

is capable of forming connexions, which are fo

little diffufed. He aflents with warmth to public

meafures, diftated by paflions fimilar to thofe

which dired hi. jwn conduct. Hence the ar*

dour with which individuals undertake the mod
perilous fervice, when the community deems it

necelTary. Hence their fierce and deep-rooted

antipathy to the public enemies. Hence their

zeal for the honour of their tribe, and that love

of their country, which prompts them to brave

danger that it may triumph, and to endure the

moft exquifite torments, without a groan, that it

may not be difgraced.

:i ^.45 ( ;

ifi^: I

Thus, in every fituation where a human sati8fj(fiion

being can be placed, even in the mofl un-
^w,'\'on]i.

favourable, there are virtues which peculiarly be- ^'°"»

long to it ; there are afl'cdions which it calls

forth ; there is a fpecies of happinefs which

it yields. Nature, with moft beneficent inten-

tion, conciliates and forms the mind to its condi-

tion ; the ideas and wiflies of man extend not

beyond that ftate of fociety to which he is ha«

bituated. What it prefents as objeds of con-

templation or enjoyment, fills and fadsfies hit

mind, and he can hardly conceive any other

mode

m
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BOOK mode of life to be pleafant, or even tolerable.
IV.

The Tartar, accuflomed to roam over extenfive

plains, and to fubfift on the produd of his herds,

imprecates upon his enemy, as the greateft of all

curfes, that he may be condemned to refide

in one place, and to be nourilhed with the top

of a weed. The rude Americans, fond of their

own purfuits, and fatislied with their own lot, are

equally unable to comprehend the intention or

utility of the various accommodations, which, in

more polifhed fociety, are deemed effential to the

comfort of life. Far from, complaining of their

own fituation, or viewing that of men in a more

improved ftate with admiration^or envy, they re-

gard themfelves as the ftandard of excellence, as

beings the befl: entitled, as well as the mod per-

fectly qualified, to enjoy real happinefs. Unac-

cuftomed to any reftraint upon their will or their

adbions, they behold with amazement the in*,

equality of rank, and the fubordination which

take place in civilized life, and confider the vo-

luntary fubmiilion of one man to another, as a

renunciation, no lefs bafe than unaccountable, of

the firfl diftin^lion of humanity. Void of fore-

fight, as well as free from care themfelves, and

delighted with that Hate of indolent fecurity,

they wonder at the anxious precautions, the un-

ceafing induftry, and complicated arrangements

of Europeans, in guarding againfl diltant evils,

•. . . . -or
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or providing for future wants; and they often b o o ic

exclaim againfl their prepofterous folly, .in thus

multiplying the troubles, and increafing the

labour of life '. This preference of their own

manners is confpicuous on every occafion. Even

the names, by which the various nations wifli to

be diftinguiflied, are affumed from this idea

of their own pre-eminence. The appellation

which the Iroquois give to themfelves is, the chief

of men^, Caraibe, the original name of the

fierce inhabitants of the Windward Iflands,

fignifies, the ivarlike people '. The Cherokees,

from an idea of their own fuperiority, call the

Europeans Nothings, or the accurfed race, and

afTume to themfelves the name of the beloved

people''', Th^2 fame principle regulated the no-

tions of the other Americans concerning the

Europeans ; tor although, at firfl, they were

filled with aftonifliment at their arts, and with

dread of their power, they foon came to abate

their eflimation of men, vvhofe maxims of life

were fo different from their bwn. Hence they

called them the froth of the fea, men without

father or mother. They fuppofed, that either

they had no country of their own, and therefore

' Charlcv. N. Fr. iil. 308. Laliontan, 11'. 97.

•* Coldcn, 1. 3. • Rochefort. Hill, doa Antilles, 455.

'" Adair, Hift. of Amer. Indians, p. 32.

invaded

:tj

HI
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invaded that which belonged to others " ; of

that, being deftitute of the neceflaries of life at

home, they were obliged to roam over the

ocean, in order to rob fuch as were more amply

provided.

Men, thus fatisfied with their condition, art

far from any inclination to relinquifh their own
habits, or to adopt thofe of civilized life. The
tranfition is too violent to be fuddenly made.

Even where endeavours have been ufed to wean

a favage from his own cufloms, and to render

the accommodations of polifhed fociety familiar

to him ; even where he has been allowed to tafte

of thofe pleafures, and has been honoured with

thofe diftindions, which are the chief objefts of

our defire, he droops and languilhes under the

reftraint of laws and forms, he feizes the firft

opportunity of breaking loofe from them, and

returns with tranfport to the foreft or the wild,

where he can enjoy a carelefs and uncontrglled

freedom".

Thus I have finiftied a laborious delineation of

the charafter and manners of the uncivilized

tribes fcattered over the vaft continent ofAmerica,

" Bcnzon. Hift. Novi Orbis, Kb. ill, c. 21*

• Charlcv. N. Fr. in. ^22» . ,

In
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In this, I afpire not at rivalling the great mafters book.

who have painted and adorned favage life, either

in boldnefs of defign, or in the glow and beauty

of their colouring. I am fatisfied with the more

hamble merit of having perfifled with patient

induftry, in viewing my fuhjeft in many various

lights, and colle^ling from the moft accurate

obfervers fuch detached, and often m'nute

features, as might enable me to exhibit a portrait

that refembles the original.

Before I clofe this part of my work, one ob-

fcrvation more is neceflary, in order to juflify the wi'Iiire%ea

conclufions which I have formed, or to prevent
*°'^'**"*

the miftakes into which fuch as examine them

may fall. In contemplating the inhabitants of a

country fo widely extended as America, great

attention ftiould be paid to the diverfity of

climates under which they are placed. The in-

fluence of this I have pointed out with refpeft to

feveral important particular?, which have been

the objed of refearch ; but even where it has

not been mentioned, it ought not to be over-

looked. The provinces of America are of fuch

difterent temperament, that this alone is fufficient

to conftitute a diftindion between their inha-

bitants. In every part of the earth where man
cxills, the power of climate operates, with deci-

five influence, upon his condition and cha:racter.

- In

¥
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BOOK In thofe countries which approach near to the

extremes of heat or cold, this influence is fo

confpicuous as to ftrike every eye. Whether

we confider man merely as an animal, or as

being endowed with rational powers which fit

him for activity and fpeculation, we (hall find

that he has uniformly attained the greateft per-

feftion of which his nature is capable, in the

temperate regions of the globe. There his con-

ftitution is moft vigorous, his organs mod
acute, and his form moft beautiful. There,

too, he poflefles a fuperior extent of capacity,

greater fertility of imagination, more enterprifing

courage, and a fenfibility of heart which gives

birth to defires, not only ardent, but perfe-

vering. In this favourite fituation he has dif-

played the utmoft elForts of his genius, in

literature, in policy, in commerce, in war, and

in all the arts which improve or embellifli life ^

tr f:,
'.

This powerful operation of climate is felt moft

fenfibly by rude nations, and produces greater

effeds than in focieties more improved. The

talents of civilized men are continually exerted

in rendering their own condition more com-

fortable J
and by their ingenuity and inventions,

!-• -I,..

P Dr. Fergufon*8 Eflay on the Hill, of Civil Society,

part 111. c. I. ntiii .../).'

they
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they can, in a great meafure, fupply the defeds, book
and guard againd the inconveniencies of any

climate. But the improvident favage is afFeded

by every circumftance peculiar to his fituation.

He takes no precaution either to mitigate or

to improve it. Like a plant) or an animal, he is

formed by the climate under which he is placed^

and feels the full force of its influence* • 'f

" ;«v'< 1 iJ j.i:T: ;:

In furveying the rude naJons of America, this

natural diftindion between thie ir; habitants of the

temperate and torrid zones is Vc^ry remarkable*

They may, accordingly, l^ .iivided into f\Vo great

clafles. The one comprenends all the No-tb

Americans, from the river St. Laurence to tlie

Gulf of Mexico J together with the people of

Chili, and a fe^'^^ fmall tribes towards the extremity

of the fouthern continent. To the other belong

all the Inhabitants of the iflands, and thofe fettled

in the various provinces which extend from the

ifthmus of Dar>en almoft to the fouthern confines

of Brafil, aloi.r ihe eafl fide of the Andes. In

the former, which comprehends all the regions

of the temperate zone that in America are inha-

bited, ;he human fpecies appears manifeftly to be

more perfeiSt. The natives are more robuft,

more aftive, more intelligeht, and more coura-

geous. They poffefs, in the mod eminent de-

gree, that force of mind, and love of indcpend-

voL. II. R. ence,

if
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B o o K ence, which I have pointed out as the chief

virtues of man in his favage flate. They have

defended their liberty with perfcvering fortitude

againrt: the Europeans, who fubdued the other

rude nations of America with the greateft eafe.

The natives of the temperate zone are the only

people in the New World who are indebted for

their freedom to their own valour. The North

Americans, though long encompafled by three

formidable European powers, ftill retain part of

their original poffeflions, and continue to exift as

independent nations. The people of Chili, though

early invaded, flill maintain a gallant conted with

the Spaniards, and have fet bounds to their en-

croachments J whereas, in the warmer regions,

men are more feeble in their frame, lefs vigorous

in the efforts of their mind, of a gentle but

daflardly fpirit, more enflaved by plcafure, and

more funk in indolence. Accordingly, it is in the

torrid zone that the Europeans have mofl com-

pletely eftabliflied their dominion over America

j

the mod fertile and defirable provinces in it are

fubjc<5lcd to their yoke ; and If fcveral tribes there

flill enjoy independence, it is either becaufe they

have never been attacked by an enemy already

fatiated with conqueft, and poflefled of larger

territories than he was able to occupy, or becaufe

they have been faved from oppreflioii by their

remote and inacccfliblc fituation. "
.

Con.
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Conspicuous as this diftindlion may appear

betw'een the inhabitants of thofe different regions,

it is not, however, univerfal. Moral and political

caufes, as I have formerly obferved, affe^ the

difpofition and charadter of individuals, as well

as natioLS, flill more powerfully than the in-

fluence of climate. There are, accordingly, fome

tribes, in various parts of the torrid zone, pof-

fefled of courage, high fpirit, and the love of in-

dependence, in a degree hardly inferior to the

natives of more temperate climates. We are too

little acquainted with the hidory of thofe people^

to be able to trace the feveral circumdances in

their progrefs and condition, to which they arc

indebted for this remarkable pre-eminence. The

faft, neverthelefs, is certain. As early as the

firft voyage of Columbus, he received inform-

ation that feveral of the iflands were inhabited by

the Caribhees, a fierce race of men, nowife re-

fembling their feeble and timid neighbours. In

his fecond expedition to the New Wo^ld, he

found this information to be jufl, and was him-

ielf a witnefs of iheir intrepid valour *•. The

fame chara^er they have maintained invariably

in all fubfequent contefls with the people of

Europe ' j and, even in our own times, we have

»43

:***

1 Life of Columbus, c. 47, 48. Sfc NOTE LXVIII.

» Rochcfort Hilt, dee AntilUs, 531.

R 2 feen
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BOOK feen them make a gallant fland in defence of the

laft territory which the rapacity of their invaders

had left in their poiTeflion'. Some nations in

Braftl were no lefs eminent for vigour of mind,

and bravery in war \ The people of the ifthmus

of Darien boldly met the Spaniards in the field,

and frequently repelled thofe formidable in-

vaders". Other inftances might be produced.

It is not attending to any fmgle caufe or prin-

ciple, how powerful and extenfive foever its in-

fluence may appear, that we can explain the

aftions, or account for the charader of men.

Even the law of climate, more univerfal, per-

haps, in its operation than any that afFeds the

human fpecies, cannot be applied, in judging of

their conduct, without many exceptions. , j.

.

ri 1

• See NOTE LXIX. '
: •... .

>• )• ..,;:i . ..

* Lery ap. de Bry, iii. 207, &c.
j .. / .

lierrcia, doc. i. lib. x. r. 15, &c. j dee. 2. pafllira.

?v ,
.-) •

i •
.1 '^ . > .

• > .,.
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BOOK V.

iTJHEN Grijalva returned to Cuba, he found b o o ic

the armament defined to attempt the .
- '_ ^

conqueft of that rich country which he had dif- „ "S"*-
^ '

^
Prcpara-

covered, almoit complete. Not only ambition, tion»ofVe.
lalbuex for

but avarice, had urged Velafquez to haden his invading

preparations; and having fuch a profpefl of '^ ''*'"*

gratifying both, he had advanced confiderable

fums out of his private fortune towards defraying

the expence of the expedition. At the fame

time, he exerted his influence as governor, in

engaging the mod didinguiHied perfons in the

colony to undertake the fervice*. At a time

when the fpirit of the Spanifh nation was adven-

turous to excefs, a number of foldiers, eager to

/ '1

» See NOTE LXX.

embark

'ii
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BOOK c^nbark in any daring enterprlfe, foon appeared.

u—/ mj But it was not fo eafy to find a perfon qualified

'5*^- to take the command in an expedition of fo

much importance ; and the charafter of Velaf-

qucz, who had the right of nomination, greatly

increafed the difficuhy of the choice. Though of

mofl afpiring ambition, and not deftitute of

talents for government, he pofTclTed neither fuch

courage, nor fuch vigour and activity of mind,

as to undertake in perfon the conduft of the

armament which he was preparing. In this em.

barralTing fituation, he formed the chimerical

fcheme, not only of atchieving great exploits by

,: a deputy, but of fecuring to himfelf the glory of

V . conquefts which were to be made by another.

In the execution of this plan, he fondly aimed at

reconciling contradidions^ He was folicitous to

choofe a commander of ihtrepid refolution, and

\ of fuperior abilities, becaufe he knew thefe to be

requifite in order to infure fuccefs ; but, at the

fame time, from the jealoufy natural to little

minds, he wiflied this perfon to be of a fpirit fo

tame and obfequious, as to be entirely dependent

on his will. But when he came to apply thofe

ideas in forming an opinion concerning the

feveral officers who occurred to his thoughts as

worthy of being entrufted witlJ the command, he

foon perceived that it was impoffible to find

fuch incompatible qualities united in one cha-

raider.
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V.

1518.

ra£l€r. Such as were diflinguifhed for courage ^ o o k

and talents were too high-fpirited to be palFive in-

ftruments in his hands. Thofe who appeared

nK>re gentle and tradable, were deflitute of ca-

pacity, and unequal to the charge. This aug-

mented his perplexity and his fears. He delibe-

rated, long, and with much folicitude, and was

ftill wavering in his choice, when Amador

de Lares, the royal treafurer in Cuba, and

Andres Duero, his own fecretary, the two perfons

in whom he chiefly confided, were encouraged

by this irrefolution to propofe a new candidate,

and they fupported their recommendation with

< fuch afliduity and addrefs, that, no lefs fatally

for Velafquez than happily for their country, it

proved fuccefsfuP, .„
^ '» •

Th£ man whom they pointed out to him was He appoints

Fernando Cortes. He was born at Medellin, a m°ndtr?'"

fmall town in Eftremadura, in the year one thou-

iand four hundred and eighty-five, and defcended

from a family of noble blood, but of very mode-

rate fortune. Being originally deftlned by his

parents ^o the ftudy of law, as the moft Ukely

method of bettering his condition, he was fent

early to the uniycrruy of Salamanca, where he

fl^Hi

m
i||iK|

m

fi

T^y^'r

'?!

't!

*

*• B. Diaz. c. 19. Gomara Cion. c. 7. Hcrrera, dec. 2,

lib. iii. c. U*
-^f«*

H 4 imbibed
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imbibed fome tinflure of learning. But h« was

foon difgufted with an academic life, which did

not fuit his ardent and reftlefs genius, and retired

to Medellin, where he gave himfelf up entirely

to aflive fports and martial exercifes. At this

period of life, he was fo impetuous, fo overbear,

ing, and fo difllpated, that his father was glad to

comply with his inclination, and fend him abroad

as an adventurer in arms. There were in that

age two confpicuous theatres, on which fuch of

the Spanifli youth as courted military glory

might difplay their valour ; one in Italy, under

the command of the Great Captain ; the other

in the New World. Cortes preferred the former,

but was prevented by indifpofition from embark-

ing with a reinforcement of troops fent to

Naples. Upon this difappointment he turned

his views towards America, whither he was

allured by the profpedt of the advantages which

he might derive from the patronage of Ovando %
the governor of Hifpaniola, who was his kinf-

man. When he landed at St. Domingo in one

thoufand five hundred and four, his reception

was fuch as equalled his mo(l fanguine hopes,

and he was employed by the governor in feveral

honourable and lucrative ftations. Thcfe, how-

ever> did not fatisfy his ambition ^ and in the

« See NOTE LXXI. ..
,

' i

year
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year one thourand five hundred and eleven, he book
obtained permiflion to accompany Diego Velaf- ._

_
'_ _j

quez In his expedition to Cuba. In this fervice '5«'-

he diftinguifhed himfelf fo much, that, notwith-

llanding fome violent contefts with Velafquez,

©ccafioned by trivial events, unworthy of remem-

brance, he was at length taken into favour, and

received an ample concefTion of lands and of

Indians, the recompence ufually beftowed upoa

adventurers in the Ne\7 World ^ '
•

Is.

S

Though Cortes had not hitherto a£led in

high command, he had difplayed fuch qualities in

feveral fcenes of difficulty and darger, as raifed

univerfal expectation, and turned the eyes of his

countrymen towards him, as one capable of per-

forming great things. The turbulence of youth,

as foon as he found obje^s and occupations

fuited to the ardour of his mind, gradually fub-

fided, and fettled into a habit of regular in-

defatigable aftivity. The impetuofity of his

temper, when he came to aft with his equals, in-

fenfibly abated.> by being kept under reftraint^

and mellowed into a cordial foldierly franknefs.

Thefe qualities were accompanied with calm

prudence in concerting his fchemes, with pcr-

feveting vigour in executing them, and with

1/ I

.

* Gomara Crcn. c, I, t, 3.

what
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BOOK what is peculiar to fuperior genius, the art of

gaining the confidence and governing the minds

of men. To all which were added the inferior

accomplifhments that flrike the vulgar, and com-

mand their refped ; a graceful perfon, a winning

afpe£t, extraordinary addrefs in martial exercifes,

and a conflitution of fuch vigour as to be capable

pf enduring any fatigue, ,,: .; .., i...:/ ;

»i

As foon as Cortes was mentioned to Velafquez

by his two confidents, he flattered himfelf that he

had at length found what he had hitherto fought

in vain, a man with talents for command, but

not an objeft for jealoufy. Neither the rank nor

the fortune of Cortes, as he imagined, were fuch

that he could afpire at independence. He had

reafon to believe that by bis own readinefs to

bury ancient animofities in oblivion, as well as

his liberality in conferring feveral recent favours,

he had already gained the good>will of Cortes,

and hoped, by this new and unexpedled mark of

confidence, that he might attach him for '^ver to

|)is interefl, ,.• ^,^j :.>i^....ir^-¥^^-i4jj:U,:>^.'U-,"i

'i.i\..':.\C :. t[ :j I'j-t A^^V, li. t<^i,

soonbci Cortes, receiving his commifTion with the

^oVhim. warmeft expreifions of refpefl and gratitude to

otiobcr 23.
jjjg governor, immediately erected his ftandard

before his own houfe, appeared in a military

drefs, and alTumed all the enfigns. of his new

,,: .
dignity.

I

V
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dignity. His utmoft influence and aftivity were book
exerted in perfuading many of his friends to y - '

_f

engage in the fervice, and in urging forward the '5«8«

preparations for the voyage. All his own fundsj

together with what money he could raife by

mortgaging his lands and Indians, were expended

in purchafmg military ftores and provifions, or

in fupplying the wants of fuch of his officers as

were unable to equip themfelves in a manner

fuited to their rank*. Inoffenfive, and even

laudable as this conduft was, his difappointed

competitors were malicious enough to give it a

turn to hi« difadvantage. They reprefented him

as aiming already, with little difguife, at eftab^

lifhing an independent authority over his troops,

and endeavouring to fecure their refpeft or love

by his oftentatious and interefted liberality. They
reminded Velafquez of his former diflenfions

with the man in whom he now repofed fo much
confidence, and foretold that Cortes would be

more apt to avail himfelf of the power, which the

governor was inconfiderately putting in his hands,

to avenge paft injuries, than to requite recent

obligations. Thefe infinuations made fuch im-

preflion upon the fufpicious mind of Velafquez,

that Cortes foon obferved fome fymptoms of a
growing alienation and diflruft in his behaviour.

' ' ! UtHl*4t.,

« Sec NOTE LXXII.
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BOOK and was advifed by Lares and Duero, to haftctt
V,

y_
'

j> hi9 departure, before thefe fhould become fo

'^'** confirmed, as to break out with open violence*

Fully fenfible of this danger, he urged forward

his preparations with fuch rapidity, that he fet

fail from St. Jago de Cuba on the eighteenth of

November, Velafquez accompanying him to the

fhore, and taking leave of him with an appear-

ance of perfed friendfhip and confidence, though

he had fecretly given it in charge to fome of

Cortcs's officers, to keep a watchful eye upon

every part of their commander's condud'. , . ./
I

-i

\T/i»b

Endeavours

•o deprive

him of his

I

Cortes proceeded to Trinidad, a fmall fet*

tlement on the fame fide of the ifland, where he

was joined by feveral adventurers, and received a

fupply of provifions and military ftores, of which

his (lock was ftill very incomplete. He had

hardly left St. Jago, when the jealoufy which had

been working in the breaft of Velafquez, grew

fo violent, that it was impofllble to fupprefs it.

The armament was no longer under his own eye

and direction ; and he felt, that as his power

over it ceafed, that of Cortes would become

more abfolute. Imagination now aggravated

every circumdance, which had formerly excited

fufpicion : the rivals of Cortes induftrioufly •

' Gomara Cron. c. 7. B. Diaz. c. 20.

threw
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threw in reflections which increafed his fears ; book
and with no lefs art than malice they called » -/-

.^
fuperftition to their aid, employing the pre- *5»8*

dictions of an aftrologer in order to complete the

alarm. All thefe, by their united operation,

produced the defired effeft. Velafquez repented

bitterly of his own imprudence, in having com-

mitted a truft of fo much importance to a perfon

whofe fidelity appeared fo doubtful, and haftily

difpatched inftruftions to Trinidad, empowering

VerdugOj the chief magiftrate there, to deprive

Cortes of his commiffion. But Cortes had

already made fuch progrefs in gaining the efteem

and confidence of his troops, that, finding officers

as well as foldiers equally zealous to fupport his

authority, he foothed or intimidated Verdugo,

and was permitted to depart from Trinidad with-

out moleftatiom -? r ' .

From Trinidad Cortes failed for the Havana, and to hy

in order to raife more foldiers, and to complete arr^ii!"

^

the victualling of his fleet. There feveral perfons

ofdiftinftion entered into the fervice, and engaged

to fupply what provifions were ftill wanting ; but

as it was neceflTary to allow them fome time for

performing what they had promifed, Velafquez,

fenfible that he ought no longer to rely on a man
of whom he had fo openly difcovered his didrufl,

availed himfelf of the interval, which this un-
""' avoidable
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BOOK avoidable delay afforded, in order to make one

% / _r attempt more to wreft the command out of the

'5**- hands of Cortes. He loudly complained of Vcr-

dugo's conduct, accufing him either of childilh

facility, or of manifeft treachery, in fuffering

Cortes to efcape from Trinidad. Anxious to

guard againft a fecond difappointmerit, he fent a

perfon of confidence to the Havana, with pe-

remptory injundions to Pedro Barba, his lieu-

tenant-governor in that colony, inftantly to arreft

Cortes, to fend him prifoner to St. Jago under a

ftrong guard, and to countermand the failing of

the armament until he ihould receive farther

orders. He wrote likewife to the principal

officers, requiring them to affift Barba in execut-

ing what he had given him in charge. But

before the arrival of his meflenger, a Francifcaa

friar of St. Jago had fecretly conveyed an account

of this interefting tranfaftion to Bartholomew de

Olmedo, a monk of the fame order, who adted

as chaplain to the expedition^*' - l; t n^ x ,j
''

Cortes de-
feats his

fchemes,

and conti-

nues his

pupara-
tiODs.

V '•'•

*. "'

Cortes, forewarned of the danger, had time

to take precautions for his own fafety. His firft

flep was to find fome pretext for removing from

the Havana Diego de Ordaz, an officer of great

merit, but in whom, on account of his known

attachment to Velafquez, he could not confide in

this trying and delicate jundlure. He gave him

the
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1528.

the command of a veffel, deftined to take on book
V.

board fome provifions in a fmall harbour beyond

Cape Antonio, and thus made fure of his ab-

fence, without feeming to fufpeft his fidelity.

When he was gone, Cortes no longer concealed

the intentions of Velafquez from his troops

;

and as officers and foldiers were equally impatient

to fet out on an expedition, in preparing for

which moft of them had expended all their

fortunes, they exprefled their aftonilhmentand

indignation at that illiberal jealoufy, to which the

governor was about to facrifice, not only the

honour of their general, but all their fanguine

hopes of glory and wealth. With one voice

they intreated that he would not abandon the

important ftation to which he had fuch a good

title. They conjured him not to deprive them of

a leader whom they followed with fuch well-

founded confidence, and offered to (hed the laft

drop of their blood in maintaining his authority.

Cortes was eafily induced to comply with what

he himfelf fo ardently defired. He fwore that he

would never defert foldiers who had given him

fuch a fignal proof of their attachment, and

promifed inllantly to conduct them to that; rich

country, which had been fo long the objeft

of their thoughts and wiihes. This declaration

was received with tranfports of military applaufe,

,. . ; f!» . . ^ accom-

i

\^df

hi
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BOOK accompanied with threats and imprccationj

againft all who fhould prefume to call in queftion

the jurifdi6Hon of their general, or to obftruft

the execution of his defigns.

S518.

The a.

mount of

hit torccs*

W

Every thing was now ready for their de-

parture ; but though this expedition was fitted

out by the united effort of the Spanifli power in

Cuba ; though every fctilcment had contributed

its quota of men and provifions ; though the

governor had laid out confiderable fums, and

each adventurer had exiiaufted his flock, or

drained his credit, the poverty of the prepara-

tions was fuch as mull aftoniih the prefent age,

and bore, indeed, no refemblance to an arma-

ment deftined for the conquefl of a great empire.

The fleet confifted of eleven veflels ; the largefl:

of a hundred tons, which was dignified by the

name of Admiral ; three of feventy or eighty

tons, and the rcfl: fmall open barks. On board

of thefe were fix hundred and fevcnteen men ; of

which five hundred and eight belonged to the

land fervice, and a hundred and nine were

feamen or artificers. The foldiers were divided

into eleven companies, according to the number

of the fhips ; to each of which Cortes appointed

a captain, and committed to him the command of

the veffcl while at fca, and of the men when on

. fliorc.
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fliore ^ As the ufe of fire-arms among the book
nations of Europe was hitherto confined to a few v,., ->> ^
battalions of regularly difciplined infantry, only '^**"

thirteen foldiers were armed with mulkets, thirty-

two were crofs-bow men, and the reft had fwords

and fpears. Inftead of the ufual defenfive armour^

which muft have been cumberfome in a hot

climate, the foldiers wore jackets quilted with

cotton, which experience had taught the Spaniards

to be a fufficient proteftion againft the weapons

of the Americans. They had only fixteen horfes,

ten fmall field-pieces, and four falconets \

'"'^\

With thij flender and ill-provided train did f^^. ro,

Cortes fet fail, to make war upon a monarch Hisdepar-

whofe dominions were more extenfive than all cJba"""

the kingdoms fubje6t to the Spani.Ti crown. As

religious enthufiafm always mingled with the

fpiiit of adventure in the New World, and, by a

combination ftill more ftrange, united with ava-

rice, in prompting the Spaniards to all their

enterprifes, a large crofs was difpbyed in their

ftandards, with this infcription, Lei us follow the

crofs, for under thisftgn we Jhall conquer.

So powerfully were Cortes and liis followers

animated with both tlicfc palhons, that no Icfs

» Sfc NOTE LXXIII.

VOL. II. I

^' 13. Diaz. c. 19.

eager
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eager to plunder the opulent country whither

they were bound, than zealous to propagate the

'5»9- Chrillian faith among its inhabitants, they fet

out, not with the folicitude natural to men going

upon dangerous fervices, but with that confidence

which arifes from fecurity of fuccefs, and cer-

tainty of the divine protedion. \ .

Touclies at

Cozunit'l

;

k

H
:.,*

It^.

March 4.

and At 'i a-

ktufck).

As Cortes had determined to touch at every

place which Grijalva had vifited, he (leered di-

redly towards the illand of Cozumel j there he

had the good fortune to redeem Jerome de Agui-

lar, a Spaniard, who had been eight years a pri-

foncr among the Indians. This man was per-

feQly acquainted with a dialed of their language,

underftood through a large extent of country,

and poiTelfing befidcs a confiderable fliare of

prudence and fagacity, proverl extremely ufeful

as an interpreter. Froi-^ Cozumel, Cortes pro-

ceeded to the river of I'abafco, in hopes of a re-

ception as friendly as Grijalva had met with

there, and of linding gold in the fame abundance

;

but the dif'pofition of the natives, from fome un-

known cuafe, was totally changed. After re-

peated endeavours to conciliate their good-will,

he was couilrained to have recourfe to violence.

Though the forces of the enemy were numerous,

and advanced with extraordinary courage, ihcy

were rpuicd, with great ilaughtcr, in feveral

fuccdlivc
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fuccelTive anions. The lofs which they fuf-

tained, and (till more the aflonifliment and terror

excited by the deftrudive effed of the fire-arms,

and the dreadful appearance of the horfes, hum-

bled their fierce fpirits, and induced them to ive

for peace. They acknowledged the king of

Caftile as their fovereign, and granted Cortes a

fupply of provifions, with a prefent of cotton

garments, fome gold, and twenty fema'e Haves '.

2^9

1515.
»':i

Cortes continued his courfe to the weftward, Arrives at

keeping as near rhc fliore as pofTible, in order to iiua.

obferve the country ; but could difcover no pro-

per place for landing, until he arrived at St. Juan

de Ulua". As he entered this harbour a large April 1.

canoe, full of people, among whom were two who

feemed to be perfons of diftindion, approached

his fliip with figns of peace and amity. They
came on board withoiit fear or diflrufl, and ad-

drefTed him in a mof^ refpe(5tful manner, but in a

language altogether unknown to Aguilar. Cortes

was m the utmofl perplexity and dirtrefs, at an

event of which he infhmtly forefaw all the confe-

quences, and already felt the hefitation and uncer-

tainty with which he fhould carry on the great

^\^:C

'^ (

» ScT NOTE LXXIV.

^ B. Diaz. c. 31— 36. GoinaraCron. c. 18—23. Hcp^

lem, dec. a. lib. iv. v. 11, &c.

s 3 fchcmcs K

:#

I ^,
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BOOK fchemes which he meditated, if, in his tranf-

c ^^m,^ alliens with the natives, he mud: depend entirely

*^'** upon fuch an imperfect, ambiguous, and con-

jedural mode of communication, as the ufe of

figns. But he did not remain long in his em-

barraffing fituation : a fortunate accident ex-

tricated him, when his own fagacity could have

contributed little towards his relief. One of the

female Haves, whom he had received from the

cazique of Tabafco, happened to be prefent

at the firft interview between Cortes and his new

guefts. She perceived his diftrefs, as well as the

confufion of Aguilar ; and as fhe perfedlly under-

ftood the Mexican language, (he explained what

they had faid in the Yucatan tongue, with

which Aguilar was acquainted. This woman,

known afterwards by the name of Donna Marina,

and who makes a confpicuous figure in the

hiliory of the New World, where great revolu-

tions were brought about by fmall caufes and

inconfulerable inflruments, was born in i^ne of

the provinces of the Mexican empire. Having

been fold as a Have in the early part of her life,

after a variety of adventures fhe fell into the

l^inds of the Tabafcans, and had refided long

enough among them to acquire their language,

without iofing the ufe of her own. Though it

was both tedious and troublelbme t;"* ii 'erfe by

fhe intervention of two diflcrcnt interpreters,

t Cortes
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Cortes was fo highly pleafed with having dif- book
covered this method of carrying on feme inter* ^ _ '_ ^
courfe with the people of a country into which *s»9«

he was determined to penetrate, that in the

tranfports of his joy he ccnfidered it as a viable

interpofition of Providence in his favour '.

:#'"." I'

m

i T>

He now learned, that the two perfons whom he Lmds lus

had received on board of his fliip were deputies
^'^^°^'"

from Teutile and Pilpatoe, two officers entrufted

with the government of that province, by a great

monarch, whom they called Montezuma ; and

that they were fent to inquire what his intentions

were in vifiting their coalt, and to offer him

what aflirtance he might need, in order to con-

tinue his voyage. Cortes, ftruck with the

appearance 0: thofe people, as well as the tenor

of the meflfage, afl'ured them, in refpedful terms,

that he approached their country with mofl

friendly feFitimerits, and came to propoie matters

of great irportirice to the welfare of their prince

and his kingdom, which he would unfold more

lully, in perfon, to the governor and the general.

Next morning, v/ithout waiting for any anfwer,

he landed his troops, his horfes, and artillery
j

and having chofen proper ground, began to

4' f

4

^'

i

fi

' B. Diaz. c. 27, 38, 39. Gomara Cron. c. 25, t6.

Hcrrcra^ dec. 2. lib. v. c. 4.

9 ^
ercv^

' ..li

rf.
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1 1!'^

' :1'r

2t '1

J5'9-

B o^o K ereft huts for his men, and to fortify his camp*

The natives, inflead of oppofmg the entrance

of thofe fatal guefls into their country, aflilled

them in all their operations, with an alacrity

of which they had ere long good reafon to

repent.

His firft in-

tervitw

With the

Next day Teutile and Pilpatoe entered .the

Spanilh camp with a numerous retinue, and

Cortes ronfidering them as the minifters of a

great monarch, entitled to a degree of attention

very diiferent from that which the Spaniards

were accuftomed to pay to the petty caziques,

with whom they had intercourfe in the ifles,

received them with much formal ceremony. He

inf^med them, that he came as ambaifador from

Don Carlos of Auftria, king of Caftile, the

greateft monarch of the Eafl;,^ and was inirufted

with proportions of fuch moment, that he could

impart them to none but the emperor Monte-

zuma himfelf, and therefore required them to

conduct hiin, without lofs of time, into the

prci'ence of their maAer. The Mexican officers

could not conceal their uneafincfs at a requelt,

which tiicy knew would be difigreeable, and

which they forefaw might prove extremely em-

barriiflnig to their fovcreign, vvhofe mind had

been filled with many dil'quieting apprehenfions,

ever fmce the former appearance of the Spaniards

ou
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iStg.

on his coafts. But before they attempted to ^ ^
J^

^

difluade Cortes from inlifting on this demand,

they endeavoured to conciliate his good-will, by

entreating him to accept of certain prefents,

which, as humble flaves of Montezuma, they laid

at his feet. They were introduced with great

parade, and confilted of line cotton cloth, of

plumes of various colours, and of ornaments

of gold and filver, to a confiderable value ; the

workmanfhip of which appeared to be as curious

as the materials were rich. The difplay of thefe

produced an effed very different from what the

Mexicans intended, Inftead of fatisfying, it in-

creafed the avidity of the Spaniards, and ren^

dered them fo eager and impatient to become

mailers of a country which abounded with fuch

precious productions, that Cortes could hardly

liiten with patience to the arguments which

Pilpatoe and Teutile employed to difluade him

from vifiting the capital, and in a haughty

determined tone he infilled on his demand, of

being admitted to a perfonal audience of their

fovereign. During this interview, fume painters,

in the train of the Mexican chiefs, had been di-

ligently employed in delineating, upon white

cotton cloths, figures of the fliips, the horfes, the

artillery, the Ibldiers. and whatever elfe at-

trafted their eyes, as fmgular. When Cortes

obferved fhis, and was informed that thefc

Q 4 piCliures

at

i
!'

«'

1!

'^'**

» '

'% *
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pidures were to be fent to Montezuma, in order

to convey to him a more lively idea of the ftrango

and wonderful objedls now prefented to their

view, than any words could communicate, he re-

folved to render the reprefentation IHll more

animated and interefting, by exhibiting fuch a

fpedtacle as might give both them and their

monarch an awful impreffion of the extraordinary

prowefs of his followers, and the irrefiftible

force of their arms. The trumpets, by his

order, founded an alarm ; the troops, in a mo-

ment, formed in order of battle, the infantry

performed fuch martial exercifes as were bed

fuited to difplay the efFed of their different

weapons ; the horfe, in various evolutions, gave

a fpecimen of their agility and ftrength ; the

artillery, pointed towards the thick woods which

furrounded the camp., were fired, and made

dreadful havoc among the trees. The Mexicans

looked on with that filent amazement whicli

is natural when the mind is ftruck with objeds,

which are both awful and above its comprehen-

fion. But, at the explofion of the cannon,

many of them fled, fonie fell to the ground, and

all wert lo much confounded at the fightpf men

whole power (o nearly refembled that of t^c gods,

that Cortes found it dilFicult to compofe and rc-

aflure them. The painters had now many new

obje<^Ks on which to exercilc their art, and they

put
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put their fancy on the (Iretch in order to invent book
figures and fymbols to reprefent the extraordinary >

'

_j

things which they had feen,
1519.

Messengers were immediately difpatched to Negoda-

Montezuma with thofe pidures, and a full ac- Snt^ul!

count of every thing that had pafled iiiice the *"^

arrival of the Spaniards, and by them Cortes fent

a prefent of fome European curiofities to Mon-
tezuma, which, though of no great value, he

believed would be acceptable on account of their

novelty. The Mexican monarchs, in order to

obtain' early information of every occurrence in

all the corners of their extenfive empire, had in-

troduced a refinement in police, unknown, at

that time, in Europe. They had couriers ported

at proper ftations along the principal roads ; and

as thefe were trained to agility by a regular edu-

cation, and relieved one another at moderate

diftances, they conveyed intelligence with fur-

prifing rapidity. Though the capital in which

Montezuma refided was above a hundred and

(eighty miles from St. Juan de Ulua, Cortes's

prefents were carried thither, and an anfwer to

his demands was received in. few days. The

fameyofficers who had hitherto Treated with the

Spaniards, were employed to deliver this anfwer j

but as they knew how repugnant the deter-

mination

(I*
•

S>^tf»'^

**ll*^'rl

UiM

•* I!
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i^

1519,

His pre-

fents.

BOOK mination of their marter was to all the fchemes

and wifties of the Spanifh commander, they

would not venture to make it known until they

had previoufiy endeavoured to footh and mollify

him. For this purpofe, they renewed their ne-

gociation, by introducing a train of a hundred

Indians, loaded with prefents fent to him by

Montezuma, The magnificence of thefe was

fuch as became a n;reat monarch, and far ex-

ceeded any idea which the Spaniards had hither^

to formed of his wealth. They were placed on

mats fpread on the ground, in fuch order, as

Ihewed them to the greateft advantage. Cortes

and his officers viewed, with admiration, the var

rious manufactures of the country, cotton fluffs

fo fine, and of fuch delicate texture, as to re*

femble filk ;
piftures of animals, trees, and other

jiatural objects, formed with feathers of different

colours, difpofed and mingled with fuch fkill and

elegance, as to rival the works of the pencil in

truth and beauty of imitation. But what chiefly

attracted their eyes, were two large plates of a

circular form, one of maffive gold reprefenting

the fun, the other of fdver, an emblem of the

moon "'. Thefe were accompanied with bracelets,

collars, rings, and other trinkets of gold j and

« See NOTE LXXV,
that
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iS'3-

that nothing might be wanting which could give book
the Spaniards a complete idea of what the

country afforded, with fome boxes filled with

pearls, precious ftones, and grains of gold un-

wrought, as they had been found in the mines or

rivers. Cortes received all thefe with an appccir-

ance of profound veneration for the monarch by

whom they were beftowed. But when the Mexi- Forbids

cans, prefn ' ig upon this, informed him, that ap'JJoac"

their maltci , though he defired him to accept of *"* capital.

what he had fent as a token of regard for that

monarch whom Cortes reprefented, would not

give his confent that foreign troops fhould ap-

proach neai^er to his capital, or even allow them

to continue longer in his dominions, the Spanifli

general declared, in a manner more refolute and

peremptory than formerly, that he mult infift on

his firft demand, as he could not, without dif-

honour, return to his own country, until he was

admitted into the prefence of the prince whom he

was appointed to vifit in the name of his fove-

reign. The Mexicans, aftonifhed at feeing any

man dare to oppofe that will, which they were

accuftomed to confider as fupreme and irre-

fiftible, yet afraid of precipitating their country

into an open rupture with fuch formidable ene-

mies, prevailed with Cortes to promife, that he

would not move from his prefent camp, until the

return

w\m

^i;m
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' %.^ ^ return of a meflenger, whom they fent to Monte*

^—v^ zuma for farther inftrudions ".

J519.

State of tlic

I^kxieati

empire at

that period.

The firmnefs with which Cortes adhered to his

original propofal, (hould naturally have brought

the negotiation between him and Montezuma to

a fpeedy iffue, as it fecmed to leave the Mexican

monarch no choice, but either to receive him with

confidence as a friend, or to oppofe him openly as

an enemy. The latter was what might have been

expefted from a haughty prince in poHeflion of

cxtenfive power. The Mexican empire, at this

period, was at a pitch of grandeur to which no fo-

ciety ever attained in lo (hort a period. Though

it had fubfifted, according to their own traditions,

only a hundred and thirty years, its dominion ex-

tended from the North to the South Sea, over

territories ftretching, with fome fmall interrup-

tion, above five hundred leagues from caft to

weft, and more than two hundred from north to

fouth, comprehending provinces not inferior in

fertility, population, and opulence, to any in the

torrid zone. The people were warlike and en-

terprifing ; the authority of the monarch un-

bounded, and his revenues confiderable. If,

, ^i..f.i hf.f ' 'f 'J ^-t\^t

" B. Diax. c. 39. Goinara Cron. c. 77. Herrcrai dec. a*

lib. V. c. ^, 6. . K
,t ^

J -^ ^ ^^^\Aif,M^

^ . ^ , > with
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1519

with the forces which might have been fuddenly hook
aflembled in fuch an empire, Montezuma had

fallen upon the Spaniards while encamped on a

barren unhealthy coaft, unfupported by any ally,

without a place of retreat, and deftitute of provi-

fions, it feems to be impoilible, even with all the

advantages of their fuperior difcipline and arms,

that they could have (tood the (hock, and they

muft either have periflied in fuch an unequal

contcft, or have abandoned the enterprife.

As the power of Montezuma enabled him to chmflfr

take this fpirited part, his own difpofitions were nardi.

fuch as feemed naturally to prompt him to it.

Of all the princes who had fwayed the Mexican

fceptre, he was the moft haughty, the mod vio-

lent, and the moft impatient of controul. His

fubjedts looked up to him with awe, and his ene-

mies with terror. The former he governed with

unexampled rigour, but they were impreded with

fuch an opinion of his capacity, as commanded

their^ refpeft ; and, by many vidories over the

latter, he had fpread far the dread of his arms,

and had added feveral confiderable provinces to

his dominions. But though his talents might be

fuited to the tranfadions of a ftatu. fo imperfectly

polifhpd as the Mexican empire, and futlicient to

conduct them while in their accuftomcd courfc,

they were altogether inadequate to a conjunfture'

I.
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B o^o K. Cq extraordinary, and did not qualify him either

to judge with the difcernment, or to ad with the

decifion, requifite in fuch trying emergence.
1519.

His per. From the moment that the Spaniards appeared
plcxity and

, ,
,

' ^"^

imor upon on his coaft, he difcovered fymptoms of timidity

of the Spa- and etiibarrairment. Inftead of taking fuch refo-

lutions as the confcioufnefs of his own power, or

the memory of his former exploits, might have

infpired, he deliberated with an anxiety and hefi-

tation which did not efcape the notice of hia

meaneft courtiers. The perplexity and difcom-

pofure of Montezuma's mind upon this occafion,

as well as the general difmay of his fubjefts,

were not owing wholly to the impreffion which

the Spaniards had made by the novelty of their

appearance and the terror of their arms. Its

origin may be traced up to a more remote fource.

There was an opinion, if we may believe the

carlied and mofl authentic Spanifh hidorians,

almofl: univerfal among the Americans, that fome

dreadful calamity was impending over their

heads, from a race of formidable invaders who

(liould come from regions towards the rifing fun,

to overrun and dei'olate their country. Whether

this difquieiing apprelicnfion flowed from the

memory of fome natural calamity which had

aiHided that part of the globe, and impreil'ed the

imiuds of the inhabitants with fupcrilitious fears

and
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^nd forebodings, or whether it was an imagina-

tion accidentally fuggefted by the aftonifliment

which the firft fight of a new race of men

occafioned, it is impoflible to determine. But as

the Mexicans were more prone to fuperdition

than any people in the New World, they were

more deeply affected by the appearance of the

Spaniards, whom their credulity inftantly repre-

fented as the infhument deftined to bring about

this fatal revolution which they dreaded. Under

thofe circumdances, it ceafcs to be incrediblci

that a handful of adventurers fliould alarm the

monarch of a great empire, and all his fubjeds'*

271
1^1

'J

Notwithstanding the influence of this im- continites

preflion, when the mefl'cnger arrived from the ciatc.

Spanifh camp with an account that the leader of

the Grangers, adhering to his original demand, re«

fufcd to obey the order enjoining him to leave

the country, Montezuma Hll'umed fome degree

of refolution, and, in a tranfport of rage natural

to a fierce prince unaccudonied to meet with any

oppofition to his will, he threatened to facrifice

thofe prefumptuous men to his gods. But his

doubts and fears quickly returned, and indead

of iduing orders to carry his threats into execu-

• Cortes Relatione SeconJa, ap. Ramuf. Ii'l. 334, 235.

Hcrrera, dec. 2. lib. iii. c. 1. lib. v. c. ii. lib. vii. c. 6.

Comara Cruii. c. 66. 92. 144.

.1
' tion,

J

{!
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BOOK tion, he a^rain called his miniders to confei'

and offer their advice. Feeble and temporifing

meafures will always be the refult when men

afTemble to deliberate in a iituation where they

ought to aft. The Mexican counfellors took no

effedual meafure for expelling fuch troublefome

intruders, and were fatisiied with iffuing a more

pofitive injunftion, requiring them to leave the

country ; but this they prepofteroufly accom-

panied with a prefent of fuch value, as proved

frefh inducement to remain there.

Anxiety and
•pprtlicn-

liunxof the

Spiwiiardk.

Meanwhile, the Spaniards were not Without

folicitude or a variety of fentiments, in deliberat-

ing concerning their own future conduft. From

what they had already feen, many of them

formed fuch extravagant ideas concerning the

opulence of the country, that defpifing danger or

hardfhips, when they had in view treafures which

appeared to be inexhauftible, they were eager to

attempt the conqueft. Others, eflimating the

power of the Mexican empire by its wealth, and

enumerating the various proofs which had oc-

curred of its being under a well-regulated ad*

miniftration, contended, that it would be an ad

of the vvildeft frenzy to attack fuch a Rate with

ai fmall body of men, in want of provifions, un-

connefled with any ally, and already enfeebled

by the difcafes peculiar to the climate, and the

t lofs
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lofs of feveral of their number *'. Cortes fecretly

applauded the advocates for bold meafures, and

cherifhed their romantic hopes, as fuch ideas

correfponded with his own, and favoured the exe-

cution of the fchemes which he had formed.

From the time that the fufpicions of Velafquez

broke out with open violence in the attempts to

deprive him of the command, Cortes faw the ne-

ceflity of diflblving a connexion which would

obftruft and embarrafs all his operations, and

watched for a proper opportunity of coming to

a final rupture with him. Having this in view,

he had laboured by every art to fecure the

cfteem and affection of his foldiers. With his

abilities for command, it was eafy to gain their

efleem ; and his followers were quickly fatisfied

that they might rely, with perfect confidence, on

the conduct and courage of their leader. Nor

was it more difficult to acquire their affedion*

Among adventurers, nearly of the fame rank,

and ferving at their own expence, the dignity of

command did not elevate a general above ming-

ling with thofe who a6ted under him. Cortes

availed himfelf of this freedom of intercourfe, to

infinuate himfelf into their favour, and by his

affable manners, by well-timed ads of liberality

to fome, by infpiring all with vafl hopes, and by

» •»•

VOL. II.

P D. Diaz. c. 40.
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BOOK allowing them to trade privately with the na-

tives % he attached the greater part of his foldiers

fo firmly to himfelF, that they almod forgot

that the armament had been fitted out by the

authority, and at the expence of another.

1519.

His addrcfs

in carrying

them on.

During thofe intrigues, Teutile arrived with

the prefent from Montezuma, and, together with

it, delivered the ultimate order of that monarch

to depart inflantly out of his dominions ; and

when Cortes, inllead of complying, renewed his

requeil of an audience, the Mexican turned

from him abruptly, and quitted the camp with

looks and geftures which flrongly exprefled his

furprife and refentment. Next morning, none

of the natives, who ufed to frequent the camp in

great numbers, in order to barter with the fof-

diers, and to bring in provifions, appeared. All

friendly correfpondence feemed now to be at an

end, and it was expected every moment that

hoflilities would commence. This, though an

event that might have been forefeen, occafioned

a fudden condernation among the Spaniards,

which emboldened the adherents of Velafquez

not only to mumur and cabal againft their

general, but to appoint one of their number to

remondrate openly againfl his imprudence in at«

^ See NOTE LXXVI.

tempting
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tempting the conqueft of a mighty empire with book
fuch inadequate force, and to urge the neceffity of

returning to Cuba, in order to refit the fleet and

augment the army. Diego de Ordaz, one of his

principal officers, whom the malcontents charged

with this commiffion, delivered it with a foldierly

freedom and bluntnefs, afTuring Cortes that he

fpoke the fentiments of the whole army. He
iiflened to this remonflrance without any appear-

ance of emotion, and as he well knew the temper

and wifhes of his foldiers, and forefaw how they

would receive a propofition fatal at once to all the

fplendid hopes and fchemes which they had been

forming with fuch complacency, he carried his

difTimulation fo far as to feem to relinquifh his

own meafures in compliance with the requeft of

Ordaz, and iffued orders that the army fliould be

in readinefs next day to reimbark for Cuba. As
foon as this was known, the difappointed .'! ven-

turers exclaimed and threatened ; the emiflaries

of Cortes, minglmg with them, inflamed their

rage ; the ferment became general ; the whole

camp was almoft in open mutiny j all demand-

ing with eagernefs to fee their commander.

Cortes was not flow in appearing j when, with

one voice, officers and foldiers expreffed their

aftonifliment and indignation at the orders which
they had received. It was unworthy, they cried,

of the Caflilian courage, to be daunted at the

T 2 firfl

m

,!

h.

Ii. \i

^

fi}
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firfl: afpeft of danger, and infamous to fly befort

any enemy appeared. For their parts, they were

determined not to relinquifh an enterprife, that

had hitherto been fuccefi^ful, and which tended

'fo vifibly to fpread the knowledge of true reli-

gloil, and to advance the glory and intereft

of thdr country. Happy under his command,

they would follow him with alacrity through

every danger, in queft of thofe fettlements and

treafures which he had fo long held out to their

view
J
but if he chofe rather to return to Cuba,

atid tamely give up all his hopes of diftinftioil

and opulence to an envious rival, they would in-

ftantly choofe another general to conduft them

in that path of glory, which he had not fpirit to

enter* ' ;-'m;
'

-' mm^»1/-,''« ; -.- - « v.._ ,-«|,.(,.; .,.

CokTES, delighted with their ardour, took nd

bifence at the boldnefs with which it was uttered.

The fentiments were what he himfelf had in-

fpired, and the warmth of expreffion fatisfied

him that his followers had imbibed them tho-

roughly. He affefted, however, to be furprifed

at what he heard, declaring that his orders to

prepare for embarking were iflued from a per-

fuafion that this was agreeable to his troops

;

that, from deference to what he had been in-

formed was their inclination, he had facrificed

his own private opinion, which was firmly bent

on
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V.

J519.

on eftablilhing immediately a fettlement on the b 0^0 ^

fea-coaft, and then on endeavouring to pene-

trate into the interior part of the country ; that

now he was convinced of his error; and as

he perceived that they were animated with

the generous fpirit which breathed in every true

Spaniard, he would refume, with freih ardour,

his original plan of operation, and doubted not

to condud them, in the career of vidory, to fuch

independent fortunes as their valour merited.

Upon this declaration, fhouts of applaufe teilifted

the excefs of their joy. The rneafure feemed to

be taken with unanimous confent ; fuch as

fecretly condemned it being obliged to join in

the acclamations, partly to conceal their dif-

affedlion from their general, and partly to avoid

the imputation of cowardice froqi their feUow-

foldie^s^ .. . . , , , .,. , >

*
' »• t

Without allowing his men time to coo! or Eftawiftesa

to refleft, Cortes fet about carrying his defign ^Z'^''"'^

into execution. In order to give a beginning to "*•"'•

a colony, he aflembled the principal perfons in

his army, and by their fiiffrage elected a council

and magiftrates in whom the government was to

be veiled. As men naturally tranfplant the in-

' B. Diaz. c. 4O1 41, 42. Herrera, dec. 2. lib. v.

c. 6, 7. .;^t.,. <• •%'

T3 (litutions
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BOOK ftitutions and forms of the mother-country into

their new fettlements, this was framed upon the

model of a Spanifh corporation. The magiftrates

were diftinguiftied by the fame names and en-

figns of office, and were to exercife a fimilar

jurifdidion. All the perfons chofen were mofl:

firmly devoted to Cortes, and the inftrument of

their eledion was framed in the king's name,

without any mention of their dependance on

Velafquez. The two principles of avarice and

enthufiafm, which prompted the Spaniards to all

their enterprifes in the New World, feem to

have concurred in fuggefting the name which

Cortes beflowed on his infant fettlement. He

called it, The rich town of the true Crofs *. -

The firft meeting of the new council was diftin-

guifhed by a tranfadion of great moment. As

foon as it affembled, Cortes applied for leave to

enter ; and approaching with many marks of prO'

found refped, which added dignity to the tri.

bunal, and kt an example of reverence for

its authority, he began a long harangue, in

which, with much art, and in terms extremely

flattering to perfons juft entering upon their new

fundion, he obferved, that as the fupreme jurif-

diftioii over the colony which they had planted

Refigns hli

commiflion.

»v.

* Villa rica de la vera Cruz. 4

was
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was now vefted in this court, he confidered them book
V.

as clothed with the authority, and reprefenting *, ^ j
the perfon of their fovereign ; that accordingly '^'''

he would communicate to them what he deemed

eflential to the public fafety, with the fame

dutiful fidelity as if he were addrefling his royal

mafter : that the fecurity of a colony fettled in a '

.

great empire, whofe fovereign had already dif-

covered his hoftile intentions, depended upon

arms, and the efficacy of thefe upon the fubordi-

nation and difcipline preferred among the troops

;

that his right to command was derived from

a commiffion granted by the governor of Cuba ;

and as that had been long fmce revoked, the

lawfulnefs of his jurifdidion might well be

qucftioned; that he might be thought to aft

upon a defeftive, or even a dubious title ; nor

could they truft an army which might difpute

the powers of its general, at a jundure when it

ought implicitly to obey his orders ; that, moved

by thefe conliderations, he now refigned all his

authority to them, that they, having both right

to choofe, and power to confer full jurifdidion,

might appoint one, in the king's name, to com-

mand the army in its future operations ; and as

for his own part, fuch was his zeal for the fer-

vice in which they were engaged, that he would

moft cheerfully take up a pike with the fame hand

Uiat laid down the general's truncheon, and con-

T 4 vince

'^'

1^-

I
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BOOK vince his fellow-foldiers, that though accuftomed

to command, he had not forgotten how to obey.

Having finifiied his dilcourfe, he laid the com-

miflion from Velafqucz upon the table, and after

kifling iiis truncheon, delivered it to the chief

magiitrate, and withdrew^. v . .,

I . J.

andischcfen

chief jiiftice

and cap-

tain-general.

The deliberations of the council were not long,

as Cortes har^ concerted this important meafure

with his confidents, and had prepared the other

members with great addrefs, for the part which

he wifhed them to take. His refignation was

accepted; and as the uninterrupted tenor of

their profperity under his condud afforded the

mofl fatisfying evidence of his abilities for com-

mand, they, by their unanimous fufiVage, eleded

him chief juflice of the colony, and captain-

general of its army, and appointed his commilfion

to be made out in the kingV. name, with mofl:

ample powers, which were to continue in force

until the royal pleafure fhould be farther known.

That this deed might not be deemed the machi-

nation of a junto, the council called together

the troops, and acquainted them with what had

been refolved. The foldicrs, with eager ap-

plaufe, ratified the choice which the council had

made ; the air refounded with the name of

Cortes, and all vowed to Ihed their blood in fup-

port of his authority.
'

',.
. / -

'^"
\

Cortes
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Cortes having now brought his intrigues to

the defired iflue, and fhaken off his mortifying

dependance on the governor of Cuba, accepted

of the commiffion, which vefted in him fupreme

jurifdiclion, civil as well as military, over the

colony, with many profeffions of refpeft to the

council, and gratitude to the army. Together

with his new command, he afl'umed greater

dignity, and began to exercife more extenfive

powers. Formerly he had felt himfelf to be

only the deputy of a fubjed ; now he aded as the

reprefentative of his fovereign. The adherents

of Vclafquez, fully aware of what would be the

effect of this change in the fituation of Cortes,

could no longer continue filent and paffive fpet^a-

tors of his a6lions. They exclaimed openly

againfl the proceedings of the council as illegal,

and againfl thofe of the army as mutinous.

Cortes, inftantly perceivmg the neceffity of giving

? timely check to fuch fcditious difcourfe by fome

vigorous meafure, arreftcd Ordaz, Efcudero, and

Velafquez de Leon, the ringleaders of this

fa£lion, and fent them prifoncrs aboard the fleet,

lidded with chains. Their dependants, aflo-

nifhed and over-awed, remained quiet ; and

Cortes, more defirous to reclaim than to punifh

his prilbners, who were officers of great merit,

courted their friendfhip with fuch affiduity and

addrefs, that the reconciliation was perfeftly cor-

., dial:

ill :t:M

»S>9-
Aflcrts his

authority

with vigour*

i

m
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BOOK dial ; and, on the mofl: trying occafions, neither

their connexion with the governor of Cuba, nor

the memory of the indignity with which they had

been treated, tempted them to fwerve from an

inviolable attachment to his intereft *. In this,

as well as his other negotiations at this critical

conjunfture, which decided with refped to his

future fame and fortune, Cortes owed much of

his fuccefs to the Mexican gold, which he dif-

tributed with a liberal hand both among his

friends and his opponents ". „
. .

Hij friend-

ship courted

by theZttn-

Cortes, having thus rendered the union be-

tween himfelf and his army indiffoluble, by en-

gaging it to join him in difclaiming any depend-

ence on the governor of Cuba, and in repeated

afts of difobedience to his authority, thought he

might now venture to quit the camp in which he

had hitherto remained, and advance into the

country. To this he was encouraged by an

event no lefs fortunate than feafonable. Some

Indians having approached his camp in a myfte-

rious manner, were introduced into his prefence.

He found that they were fent with a proffer

of friendfhip from the cazique of Zempoalla, a
5 . 1 . . .'. 1 - ( I

* B. Diaz. c. 42,43. GomaraCron, c. 30, 31. Ilerrcra,

dec. 2. lib. V. c. 7.

* B. Dla^. c. 44.

confider-
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confiderable town at no great diftance ; and n o o ic

from their anfwers to a variety of quefttons
, j

which he put to them, according to his ufual *5«9'

pradice in every interview with the people of the

country, he gathered, that their mafter, though

fubjeft to the Mexican empire, was impatient of

the yoke, and filled with fuch dread and hatred

of Montezuma, that nothing could be more

acceptable to him than any profped of deliver-

ance from the oppreffion under which he

groaned. On hearing this, a ray of light and

hope broke in upon the mind of Cortes. He
faw that the great empire which he intended

to attack was neither perfedlly united, nor its

fovereign univerfally beloved. He concluded,

that the caufes of difaffcdion could not be
,

confined to one province, but that in other cor-

ners there mufl be malcontents, fo weary of

fubjedion, or fo defirous of change, as to be

ready to follow the ftandard of any protcdor.

Full of thofe ideas, on which he began to form a

fcheme, that time, and more perfed information

concerning the flate of the country, enabled him

to mature, he gave a mofl gracious reception to

the Zempoallans, and promifed foon to viftr their

cazique'.
^ »

^
' . p ' i

* D. Diaz. e. 41. Gomara Cron. c. 28.

r^l

•fi*.

In
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»5>9-
Marches to

^impoal.a.

In order to perform this promife, it was not

neceflary to vary the route which he had already

fixed for his march. Some officers, whom he

had employed to furvey the coaft, having diff

covered a village named Quiabiflan, about forty

miles to the northward, which, both on account

of the fertility of the foil, and commodioufnefs

of the harbour, feemed to be a more proper

(lation for a fettlement than that where he was

encamped, Cortes determined to remove thither.

Zempoalla lay in his way, where the cazique re-

ceived him in the manner which be had reafon

to expe^ ; with gifts and careffes, like a man

folicitous to gain his good-will ; with refpe^

approaching almofl to adoration, like one who

looked up to him as a deliverer. From him he

learned many particulars with refpe£t to the chap

rafter of Montezuma, and the circumftances

which rendered his dominion odious. He was a

tyrant, as the cazique told him with tears,

haughty, cruel, and fufpicious ; who treated his

own fubjeds with arrogance, ruined the con-

quered provinces by excelTive exadions, and often

tore their fons and daughters from them by vio-

lence ; the former to be offered as victims to his

gods ; the latter, to be refer ved as concubinps for

himfelf or favourites. Cortes, in reply to him,

artfully infinuatedi that one greai: pbj^ft of the

Spaniards>M
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8j)aniards in vifiting a country fo remote from n o o k

their own, was to redrefs grievances, and to re- v. -.->j

lieve the opprefled ; and having encouraged him

to hope for this interpofition in due time^ he con-

tinued his march to Quiabiflan.

1519.

*i'- ^^.^M-

The fpot which his officers had recommended i^u'i'i^

»

as a proper fifuation, appeared to him to be fo

well chofen, that he immediately marked out

ground for a town. The houfes to be erefled

were only huts ; but thefe were to be furrounded

with foriifications, of fufficient flrength to refift

the aflaults of an Indian army. As the finifliing

of thofe fortifications was effential to the exift*

cnce of a colony, and of no Icfs importance

in profecuting the defigns which the leader and

his followers meditated, both in order to fecure

a place of retreat, and to preferve their commu-

nication with the fa, every man in the army,

officers as well as foldiers, put his hand to the

work, Cortes himfelf fetting them an example of

ftftivity and perfeverance in labour. The Indians,

of Zempoalla and Quiabiflan lent their aid ; and

this petty ftation, the parent of fo many mighty

fettlements, was foon in a ftate of defence ''.

^^Q
\--̂

m^>A

ift"[

%
1

y B. Diaz. c. 45, 46. 48. Gomara Cron.'C. 31, ^^. 37%

Hcrrcra, (Ice. 2. lib. V. u. 8, 9. - .,-1--.'^'

—
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1519.
Concludes a

formal alli-

ance with

ftveral ca-

siques*

While engaged in this neceflary work, Cortes

had feveral interviews with the caziques of Zem-

poalla and Quiabiflan ; and availing himfelf of

their wonder and aftonifhment at the new obje^s

which they daily beheld, he gradually infpired

them with fuch an high opinion of the Spaniards,

as beings of a fuperior order, and irrefiftible in

arms, that, relying on their protedion, they

ventured to infult the Mexican power, at the

very name of which they were accuftomed to

tremble. Some of Montezuma's officers having

appeared to levy the ufual tribute, and to demand

a certain number of human vidims, as an ex-

piation for their guilt in prefuming to hold

intercourfe with thofe ftrangers whom the empe-

ror had commanded to leave his dominions,

inftead of obeying the order, the caziques made

them prifoners, treated them with great indignity,

and, as their fuperllition was no lefs barbarous

than that of the Mexicans, they prepared to

facrifice them to their gods. From this laft dan-

ger they were delivered by the interpofition of

Cortes, who manifefted the utmoft horror at the

mention of fuch a deed. The two caziques hav-

ing now been puflied to an ad of fuch open re-

bellion, as left them no hope of fafety but in

attaching themfelves inviolably to the Spaniards,

they foon completed their union with them, by

formally acknowledging themfelves to be vaflals

of
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of the fame monarch. Their example was fol- book
lowed by the Totonaques, a fierce people who

inhabited the mountainous part of the country.

They willingly fubje(3:ed themfelves to the crown

of Caftile, and offered to accompany Cortes,

with all their forces, in his march towards

Mexico % ...

ing.

Cortes had now been above three months in His mca.

New Spam ; and though this period had not been cure a ctn-

i«n* 'nil • I 1 • firmation of
dntmguilhed by martial exploits, every moment hisautho.

had been employed in operations, which, though
JJ[/

^^ "*

lefs fplendid, were more important. By his ad-

drefs in conducing his intrigues with his own
army, as well as his fagacity in carrying on his

negociations with the natives, he had already laid

the foundations of his future fuccefs. But what-

ever confidence he might place in the plan which

he had formed, he could not but perceive, that as

his title to command was derived from a doubtful

authority, he held it by a precarious tenure. The

injuries which Velafquez had received, were fuch

as would naturally prompt him to apply for

rcdrefs to their common fovcreign ; and fuch

a reprefentation, he forefaw, might be given of

his conduft, that he had reafon to apprehend,

* B. Diaz. c. 47. Comara Ci'on. 35, 36. Ilcrrcra,

dec. 2. lib. V. c. 9, 10, 11. •
.

not
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nni only that he might be degraded from his

prefem rank, but fubjedled to punifhment. Be-

fore he began his march, it was neceflary to take

the moft efFedual precautions againft this im*

pending danger. With this view he perfuaded

the magifti'ates of the colony at Vera Cruz

to addrefs a letter to the king, the chief objed

of which was to juftiiy their own conduct in

eftablifliing a colony independant on the jurifdic-

tion of Velafquez. In order to accomplifh this,

they endeavoured to detract from his merit, in

fitting out the two former armaments under

Cordova and Grijalva, affirming that thefe had

been equipped by the adventurers who engaged

in the expeditions, and not by the governor.

They contended that the fole objeft of Velafquez

was to trade or barter with the natives, not to

attempt the conqueft of New Spain, or to fettle

a colony there. They aflerted that Cortes and

the officers who ferved under him had defrayed

the greater part of the expence in fitting out the

armament. On this account, they humbly re-

quefted their fovereign to ratify what they had

clone in his name, and to confirm Cortes in the

fupreme command by his royal commiffion.

That Charles might be induced to grant more

readily what they demanded, they give him

a pompous defcription of the country which

they had difcovered ; of its riches, the number of

f its
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" In this letter it is afTerted, that thowgh a confidcrable

number of Spaniards have been wounded in their various en-

counters with the people of Tabafco, not one of them died,

and all had recovered in a very fliort time. This feems to

confirm what I obferve in p. 299, concerning the imperfection

of the ofFcnfive weapons ufed by the Americans. In this

letter, the human facrifices offered by the Mexicans to their

deities are defcribed minutely, and with great horror;

fome of the Spaniards, it is faid, had been eyc-witneffcs of

thofe barbarous rites. To the letter is fubjoined a catalogue

and dcfcription of the prefents fcnt to the emperor. That

publilhcd by Gomara, Cron. c. 29, feems to have been

copied from it. Pet. Martyr defcribes many of the articles

in his treatilc De infulis nuper Invcntij, p. 354, &c.

VOL. II. u hitherto

1519.

Its inhabitants, their civilization and arts ; they book
relate the progrefs which they had already made

in annexing fome parts of the country fituated on

the fea-coaft to the crown of Caftile ; and mention

the fchemes which they had formed, as well as

the hopes which they entertained, of reducing

the whole to fubjedion *. Cortes himfelf wrote

in a firhilar flrain ; and as he knew that the

Spanifh court, accuftomed to the exaggerated re-

prefentations of every new country by its dif-

coverers, would give little credit to their fplendid

accounts of New Spain, if thefe were not accom-

panied with fuch a fpecimen of what it contained^

as would excite an high idea of its opulence, he

folicited his foldiers to relinquifh what they might

claim as their part of the treafures which had

"•**.

I?lh,;"1

1,
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D o o K hitherto been colledcd, hi order ihat the whole

^

-
'- _r might be feiit to the king. Such was the

'5^^" afcendant which he had acquired over their

minds, and fuch their own romantic expeda-

tions of future weahh, that an army of indigen^

and rapacious adventurers was capable of this

generous effort, and offered to their fovereign

the richefl; prefent that had hitherto been tranf-

mitted from the New World ^ Portocarrero

and Montejo, the chief magiflrates of the colony,

were appointed to carry this prefent to Caflile,

with exprefs orders not to touch at Cuba in their

paffage thither '.

A confpi-

Mcy againft

Cortes.

"While a veffel was preparing for their de-

parture, an unexped:ed event occafioned a gene-

ral alarm. Some foldiers and failors, fecretly

attached to Vclafquez, or intimidated at the

profped of the dangers unavoidable in attempt-

ing to penetrate into the heart of a great empire

with fuch unequal force, formed the defign of

feizing one of the brigantines, and making their

efcape to Cuba, in order to give the governor

fuch intelligence as might enable him to intercept

the fliip which was to carry the treafure and dif-

patches to Spain. This confpiracy, though

k See NOTE LXXVIl.

<^ B. Dkz. c. 54. Comara Cron. c. 40.

formeJ
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formed by perfons of low rank, was conducled book
with profound fecrecy ; but at the moment

when every thing was ready for execution, they

were betrayed by one of their aflbciates.

»S'9-

ii]

Though the good fortune of Cortes interpofed ^^ fie«roys

fo feafonably on this occafion, the detection of

this confpiracy filled his mind with moft difquiet-

ing apprehenfions, and prompted him to execute

a fcheme which he had long revolved. He per-

ceived that the fpirit of difaffe£tion flill lurked

among his troops ; that though hitherto checked

by the uniform fuccefs of his fchemes, or fup-

prefled by the hand of authority, various events

might occur which would encourage and call it

forth. He obferved, that many of his men, weary

of the fatigue of fervice, longed to revifit their

iettlements in Cuba ; and that upon any appear-

ance of extraordinary danger, or any reverfe of

fortune, it would be impoffible to reftrain them

from returning thither. He was fenfible that his

forces, already too feeble, could bear no diminu-

tion, and that a very fmall defection of his fol-

lowers would oblige him to abandon the enter-

prife. After ruminating often, and with much

iolicitude, upon thofe particulars, he faw no

hope of fuccefs, but in cutting off all poflibility

of retreat, and in reducing his men to the

u 2 '

neceflity

m

n
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Book, neceflity of adopting the fame refolution with

L /- I
_ which he himfelf was animated, either to conquer

»5'9' or to perifh. With this view, he determined to

dtdroy his fleet ; but as he durft not venture to

execute fuch a bold refolution by his fmgle au-

thority, he laboured to bring his foldiers to adopt

his ideas with refpe£t to the propriety of this

meafure. His addrefs in accomplifhing this was

not inferior to the arduous occafion in which it

was employed. He perfuaded fome, that the

fhips had fuffered fo much by having been long

at fea, as to be altogether unfit for fervice ; to

others he pointed out what a feafonable rein,

forcement of ftrength they would derive from the

junftion of an hundred men, now unprofitably

employed as failors ; and to all, he reprefented

the neceflity of fixing their eyes and wiflies upon

what was before them, without allowing the idea

. of a retreat once to enter their thoughts. With

univerfal confent the fliips were drawn afliore,

and after fl:ripping them of their fails, rigging,

iron works, and whatever elfe might be of ufe,

they were broke in pieces. Thus, from an

effort of magnanimity, to which there is nothing

parallel in hifl:ory, five hundred men voluntarily

confented to be fliut up in a hoftile country,

filled with powerful and unknown nations ; and

having precluded every means of efcape, left

theni-
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themfelves without any refource but their own book
valour and perfevcr^mce \

Nothing now retarded Cortes ; the alacrity

of his troops and the difpofition of his allies were

equally favourable. All the advantages, however,

derived from the latter, though procured by much
afliduity and addrefs, were well nigh loft in a mo-

ment, by an indifcreet fally of religious zeal,

which, on many occafions, precipitated Cortes

into aftions inconfiftent with the prudence that

diftinguiflies his character. Though hitherto he

had neither time nor opportunity to explain to

the natives the errors of their own fuperftition, or

to inftruft them in the principles of the Chriftian

faith, he commanded his foldiers to overturn the

altars and to deftroy the idols in the chief temple

of Zempoalla, and in their place to ere£l a

crucifix and an image of the Virgin Mary. The

people beheld this with aftonifhment and horror

;

the priefts excited them to arms ; but fuch was

the authority of Cortes, and fo great the afcend-

. ant which the Spaniards had acquired, that the

commotion was appeafed without bloodlhed, and

concord perfeftly re-^ftabliflied %

"^ Relat. dl Cortes. Ramuf. ill. 225. B. Diaz. 0.57,58.

Herrera, dec. 2. lib. v. c. 14. » "* J- -'."-• »i* ." ifi-^ \'--

" B. Diaz. c. 41, 42. Herrera, dec. a. lib. v. c. 3,4.

'

u 3 Cortes

1519.

^ 1
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»5'9-
Advances
into the

ccumry*

Cortes began his march from Zempoalla on

the fixteenth of Auguft, with five hundred men,

fifteen horfc, and fix field-pieces. The reft of

his troops, confifting chiefly of fuch as from age

or infirmity were lefs fit for adive fervice, he Icfr

as a garrifon in Villa Rica, under the command

of Efcalante, an ofBcer of merit, and warmly at-

tached to his intereft. The cazique of Zempoalla

fupplied him with provifions, and with two

hundred of thofe Indians called Tamcmcs, whofc

office, in a country where tame animals were un-

known, was to carry burdens, and to perform all

fervile labour. They were a great relief to tlic

Spanifli foldiers, who hitherto had been obliged,

not only to carry their own baggage, out to

drag along the artillery by main force. He

offered likewife a confiderable body of his troops,

but Cortes was fatisfied with four hundred

;

taking care, however, to chufe pcrfons of fuch

note as might prove hoftagcs for the fidelity of

their mafter. Nothing memorable happened in

his progrefs, until he arrived on the confines of

Tlafcala. The inhabitants of that province, a

warlike people, were implacable enemies of the

Mexicans, and had been united in an ancient al-

liance with the caziques of Zempoalla. Though

lefs civilized than the fubjeds of Montezuma,

they were advanced in improvement far beyond

the rude nations of America, whofc manners we

have
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have defcribed. They had made confiderable

progrefs in agriculture ; they dwelt in large

towns ; they were not ftrangers to fohie fpecies

of commerce ; and in the imperfect accounts of

their inftitutions and laws, tranfmitted to us by

the early Spanlfh writers, we difcern traces both

of diftributive juftice and of criminal jurifdldion,

in their interior police. But ftill, as the degree

of their civilization was incomplete, and as they

depended for fubfiflence not on agriculture alone,

but trufted for it, in a great meafure, to hunting,

they retained many of the qualities natural to

men in this ftate. Like them, they were fierce

and revengeful ; like them, too, they were high-

fpirited and independent. In confequence of

the former, they were involved in perpetual hofli-

lities, and had but a llender and occafional inter-

cfiurfe with neighbouring dates. The latter in-

fpircd thcni with fuch deteftation of fcrvitude,

that they not only refufed to (loop to a foreign

yoke, and maintained an obftinate and fuccefsful

Cornell in defence of their liberty againfl the fu-

perior power of the Mexican empire, but they

guarded with equal folicitude againd domeftic

tyranny ; and dildaining to acknowledge any

inafter, they lived under the mild and limited

'urildidion of a council clcdcd by their fevcral

2Q?

I
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Cortes, though he had received information

concerning the martial charader of this people,

flattered himfelf that his profeflions of delivering

the oppreiTed from the tyranny of Montezuma,

their inveterate enmity to the Mexicans, and the

example of their ancient allies the Zempoallans,

might induce the Tlafcalans to grant him a

friendly reception. In order to difpofe them to

this, four Zempoallans of great eminence were

fent ambalTadors, to requeft, in his name, and in

that of their cazique, that they would permit the

Spaniards to pafs through the territories of the

republic in their way to Mexico. But infl:ead

of the favourable anfwer which was expefted,

the Tlafcalans feized the ambafladors, and, with-

out any regard to their public charafter, made

preparations for facrificing them to their gods.

At the fame time, they aflembled their troops, in

order to oppofe thofe unknown invaders, if they

fliould attempt to make their paflage good by

force of arms. Various motives concurred in

precipitating the Tlafcalans into this rcfolution.

A fierce people, ftiut up within its own narrow

precincls, and little accuftomed to any intcrcourfe

with foreigners, is apt to confider every ftranger

as an enemy, and is eafily excited to arms.

They concluded, from Cortes's propcfal of vifit-

ing Montezuma in his capital, that, notwith-

(landing all his profeflions, he courted the friend.

fhip
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fliip of a monarch whom they both hated and book
feared. The imprudent zeal of Cortes In violat-

ing the temples in /empoalla, filled the Tlafcalans

with horror ; and as they were no lefs attached to

their fuperftition than the other nations of New
Spain, they were impatient to avenge their in-

jured gods, and to acquire the merit of offering

up to them, as viclims, thofe impious men who

had dared to profane their altars ; they con-

temned the fmall number of the Spaniards, as

they had not yet meafured their own ftrength

with that of thefe new enemies, and had no idea

of the fuperiority which they derived from their

arms and difcipline.

Cortes, after waiting fome days, In vain, for

the return of his ambafladors, advanced into the

Tlafcalan territories. As the rciolutions of people

who delight in war arc executed v/ith no lefs

promptitude than they arc formed, he found

troops in the field reaily to oppofe him. They

attacked him with great intrepidity, and, in the

firlt encounter, wounded fome of the Spaniards,

and killed two horfes ; a lofs, in their fituatioa,

of great moment, bccaufe it was irreparable.

From this fpecimcn of their courage, Cortes faw

the necelTity of proceeding with caution. His

army marched in clofe order ; he chofe the

flations, where he halted, with attcnilon, and
"'

foriificJ

Aug. 30.
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BOOK fortified every camp with extraordinary care.

Duriug fourteen days he was expofed to ahnoft

uninterrupted aflaults, the Tlafcalans advancing

with numerous armies, and renewing the attack

in various forms, with a degree of valour and

perfeverance to which the Spaniards had feen no-

thing parallel in the New World. The Spanifli

hilloriajis defcribe thofe fucceflive battles with

great pomp, and enter into a minute detail

of particulars, mingling many exaggerated and

incredible circumftances % with fuch as are real

;uid marvellous. But no powe*" of words can

render the recital of a combat interefling, where

there is no equality of danger ; and when the

narrative clofes with an account of thoufands

llain on the one fide, while not a fingle perfon

falls on the other, the mofl laboured dcfcriptions

of the previous difpofition of the troops, or of the

various viciflitudcs in the engagement, command

no attention. *
. - .

•
,

Somerinpv?.

l.i! ciicuni-

M.tn«;<tf inir.

There are fome circumftanccs, however, in

this war, which are memorable, and merit no-

tice, as they throw light upon the charad:er both

of the people of New Spain, and of their con-

querors. Though the Tlafcalans brought into

tlie field fuch numerous armies as appear fulli-

' Sec NOTE LXXVIII.

cicnt
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cieiit to have overwhelmed the Spaniards, they book
were never able to make any impreflion upon

their fmall battalion. Singular as this may feem.

It is not inexplicable. The Tlafcalans, though

addicted to war, were, like all unpoliftied nations,

fttangers to military order and difcipline, and loft

in a great meafurc the advantage which they

might have derived from their numbers, and the

impetuofity of their attack, by their conftant

folicitude to carry off the dead and wounded.

This point of honour, founded on a fentiment of

tendcrnefs natural to the human mind, and

flrengthened by anxiety to preferve the bodies of

their countrymen from being devoured by their

enemies, was univerfal among the people of New
Spain. Attention to this pious office occupied

them even during the heat of combat ^, broke

their union, and diminifhed the force of the im-

preflion which they might have made by a joint

effort.

mdpj

ij1
ii

* if 'Ji
RjL,

r ^u

Not only was their fnperiorlty in number of

little avail, but the imperfudion of their military

weapons rendered their valour in a great meafurc

inoflenfive. After three battles, and many fl-^Ir-

miihes and aflaults, not one Spaniard was killed

in the ficKl. Arrows and fpears, headed with Hint

I B. Diiu. c. 65,

or -4.
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BOOK or the bones of fiflies, (lakes hardened in the fire,
v«

' • J

and wooden fwords, though deftrudllve weapons

among naked Indians, were eaiily turned afide by

the Spanifli bucklers, and could hardly penetrate

the efcaupiles, or quilted jackets, which the foldiers

wore. The Tlafcalans advanced boldly to the

charge, and often fought hand to hand. Many

of the Spaniards were wounded, though all

flightly, which cannot be imputed to any want

of courage or ftrength in their enemies, but to

the defed of the arms wlch which they affailed

them.

Notwithstanding the fury with which the

Tlafcalans attacked the Spaniards, they feem to

have conducted their hoftilities with fome degree

of barbarous generofity. They gave the Spaniards

warning of their hoftile intentions, and as they

knew that their invaders wanted provifions, and

imagined, perhaps, like the other Americans,

that they had left their own country becaufe it

did not afford them fubfiftence, they fent to their

camp a large fupply of poultry and maize,

defning them to eat plentifully, becaufe they

fcorned to attack an enemy enfeebled by hunger,

mid it would be an affront to their gods to offer

them fimiflied victims, as well as d'fr.jreeable ta

thcinfclvcs to feed on fuch emaciated prey **.

•* lltncia, dec. 2. lib. vi. c. 6. Gomara Cron. c. 47.

When
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When they were taught by the firfl encounter

with their new enemies, that it was not eafy to

execute this threat ; when they perceived, in the

fubfequcnt engagements, that notwithflanding all

the efforts of their own valour, of which they had

a very high opinion, not one of the Spaniards was

flain or taken, they began to conceive them to be

a. fuperior order of beings, againft whom human,

power could not avail. In this extremity, they

had recourfe to their priefts, requiring them tO

reveal the myfterious caufcs of fuch extraordinary

events, and to declare what new means they

fliould employ in order to repulfe thofe for-

midable invaders. The priefls, after many fa-

crifices and incantations, delivered this refponfc.

That thefe ftrangers were the offspring of the fun,

procreated by his animating energy in the regions

of the eaft ; that, by day, while cheriflied with

the influence of his parental beams, (hey were

invincible ; but by night, when his reviving heat

was withdrawn, their vigour declined and faded

like the herbs in the field, and they dwindled

down into mortal men '. Theories lefs plaufible

have gained credit with more enlightened na-

tions, and have influenced their conduft. In

confequence of this, the TIafcalans, with the im-

plicit confidence of men who fancy thcmfclves to

D O
v. Wmt

1519.

^^

1
.'<"

i,.

' D. Diaz. c. (5C.

/:
be
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be under the guidance of Heaven, aded in con-

tradidion to one of their inoft eftabliflied maxims

in war, and ventured to attack the enemy, with

a ftrong body, in the night-time, in hopes of de-

ilroying them when enfeebled and furprifed.

But Cortes had greater vigilance and difcern-

ment than to be deceived by the rude ftratagems

of an Indian army. The centinels at his out-

pofts, obferving fome extraordinary movement

among the Tlafcalans, gave the alarm. In

a moment the troops were under arms, and

fallying out, difperfed the party with great

flaughter, without allowing it to approach the

camp. The Tlafcalans, convinced, by fad expe-

rience, that their priefts had deluded them, and

iatisfied that they attempted in vain, either to de-

ceive or to vanquifh their enemies, their fierce-

nefs abated, and they began to incline ferioufly

to peace.

TIieTI.ifca-

I.W1S dii-

ixMcd to

They were at a lofs, however, in what manner

to addrefs the llrftngers, what idea to form of their

charader, and whether to confider them as beings

of a gentle or of a malevolent nature. There were

circunillancesin their condud which feemed to fa-

vour each opinion. On the one hand, as the

Spaniards coullantly difmifled the prifonen-?

whom they took, not only without injury, but

often with prclents of European toys, and re-

newed
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newed their offers of peace after every viclory ; book.

this lenity amazed people, who, according to '_.-..'- .^

the exterminating fyftem of war known in Ame-
rica, were accuftomed to facrifice and devour

without mercy all the captives taken in battle,

and difpofed them to entertain favourable fenti-

ments of the humanity of their new enemies.

But, on the other hand, as Cortes had feized

fifty of their countrymen who brought provi-

fions to his camp, and, fuppofmg them to be

fpies, had cut off their hands '' ; this bloody

fpeftacle, added to the terror occafioned by the

fire-arms and horfes, filled them with dreadful

inipreffions of the ferocity of their invaders '.

This uncertainty was apparent in the mode of

addreffing the Spaniards. " If, faid they, you

are divinities of a cruel and favage nature, we

prefent to you five flavcs, that you may drink

their blood and eat their fleHi. If you are mild

deities, accept an offering of incenfe and varie-

gated plumes. If you arc men, here is meat,

and bread, and fruit to nouriih you '"." The

peace which both parties now dcfircd with equal

•^ Cortcti R.t.Iat. Ramuf. iIi. 228. C. Gomara Cron.

' See NOTE LXXIX.
'" B. Dia/.. c. 70. Comara Cron. c. 47. Mcrren,

ill'. 2. lib. vi. c. 7.

ardour,
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ardour, was foon concluded. The Tlafcalans

yielded themfelves as vafTals to the crown of

Caflile, and engaged to aflift Cortes in all his fu-

ture operations. He took the republic under

his protection, and promifed to defend their

pcrfons and pofleflions from injury or violence.

This treaty was concluded at a feafonable

juncture for the Spaniards. The fatigue of fer-

vice among a fmall body of men, furrounded

by fuch a multitude of enemies, was incredible.

Half the army was on duty every night, and

even they whofe turn it was to reft, flept always

upon their arms, that they might be ready to

run to their ports on a moment*s warning.

Many of them were wounded, a good number,

and among thefe Corte& himfelf, laboured un-

der the diftempers prevalent in hot climates,

and feveral had died fmce they fet out from

Vera Cruz. Notwithllanding the fupplies which

they received from the Tlafcalans, they were

often in want of provlfions, and fo deftitute of the

neceflities moll requifite in dangerous fervice,

that they had no falve to drefs their wounds,

but what was compofed with the fat of the

Indians w hom they had flain \ Worn out with

fuch intolerable toil and hardfiiips, many of the

ibiJisrs began to murmur, and, when they re-

" 13. Diaz. c. 62. 6^.

fleacd
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flexed on the multitude and boldnefs of their B 00 k

enemies, more were ready to defpair. It required

the utmoft exertion of Cortes's authority and ad-

drefs to check this fpirit of defpondency in

its progrefs, and to re-animate his followers with

their wonted fenfe of their own fuperiority over

the enemies with whom they had to contend °.

The fubmiffion of the Tlafcalans, and their own
triumphant entry into the capital city, where

they were received with the reverence paid to

beings of a fuperior order, banifhed, at once,

from the minds of the Spaniards, all memory of

paft fufferings, difpelled every anxious thought

with refpecl to their future operations, and fully

fatisfied them that there was not now any power

in America able to withftand their arms •'.

u.

contiucncc.

Cortes remained twenty days in Tlafcala, in cortesfoi;-
' ^

,
citous to

order to allow his troops a fhort interval of gainthcir

repofe after fuch hard fervice. During that

time, he was employed in tranfa6lions and in-

quiries of great moment with refped to his

future fchemes. In his daily conferences with

the Tlafcalan chiefs, he received information

concerning every particular relative to the ftate

i M

" jCortes Relat. Ramuf. ili. 229. B. Diaz. c. 69.

Goinara Cron. c. 51.

•» Cortes Rclat. Ramuf. lit. 230. B. Diaz. c. 72.
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of the Mexican empire, or to the qualities of it3

fovereign, which could be of ufe in regulating

his conduct, whether he fhould be obliged to a<^

as a friend or as an enemy. As he found that

the antipathy of his new allies to the Mexican

nation was no lefs implacable than had been re-

prefented, and perceived what benefit he might

derive from the aid of fuch powerful confe-

derates, he employed all his powers of infmuation

in order to gain their confidence. Nor was any

extraordinary exertion of thefe necefl'ary. The

I'lafcalans, with the levity of mind natural to un-

polifhed men, were, of their own accord, dif-

pofed to run from the extreme of hatred to that

of fondnefs. Every thing in the appearance and

condudl of their guefts, was to them matter

of wonder''. They gazed with admiration at

whatever the Spaniards did, and fancying them

to be of heavenly origin, were eager not only to

comply with their demands, but to anticipate

their wifiies. They offered, accordingly, to ac-

company Cortes in his march to Mexico, with

all the foices of the republic, under the command

of their mod experienced captains. '-..,.

Which he

IcIKiy hii

rafli z(.al,

But, after bellowing fo much pains on cement-

ing this union, all the beneficial fruits of it were

'i Sec NOTE LXXX.

6 on
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on the point of being loft, by a new effufion book
of that intemperate religious zeal with which

Cortes was animated, no lefs than the other ad-

venturers of the age. They all confidered them-

felves as inflruments employed by Heaven to

propagate the Chriftian faith, and the lefs they

were qualified, either by their knowledge or

morals, for fuch a fundion, they were more

eager to difcharge it. The profound veneration

of the Tlafcalans for the Spaniards, having en-

couraged Cortes to explain to fome of their

chiefs the doctrines of the Chriftian religion,

and to infift that they fhould abandon their own
fuperftitions, and embrace the faith of their new

friends, they, according to an idea unlverfal

among barbarous nations, readily acknowledged

the truth and excellence of what he taught

;

but contended, that the Teulcs of Tlafcala were

divinities no lefs than the God in whom the

Spaniards believed ; and as that Being was en-

titled to the homage of Europeans, fo they were

bound to revere the fame powers which their

anceftors had worfliipped. Cortes continued,

neverthelefs, to urge his demand in a tone of

authority, mingling threats with his arguments,

until the Tlafcalans could l:ear it no longer, and

conjured him never to mention this again, left

the gods fliould avenge on their heads the guilt

of having liftened to fuch a propofition. Cortes,

X 2 aftoniili^id

m

H
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BOOK aflonlUied and enraged at their obflinacy, pre-

pared to execute by force, what he could not ac-

complifh by perfuafion, and was going to over-

turn their altars, and cafl down their idols with

the fame violent hand as at Zempoalla, if fathem

Bartholomew de Olmedo, chaplain to the expe-

dition, had not checked his inconfiderate im-

petuofify. lie reprefented the imprudence of

fuch an attempt in a large city newly reconciled,

and filled with people no lefs fuperftitious than

warlike ; he declared, that the proceeding at

Zempoalla had always appeared to him precipi-

tate and unjult ; that religion was not to be

propagated by the fword, or infidels to be con-

vei Led by violence ; that other weapons were to

be employed in this miniftry
; patient inflrudion

mufl: enli[;hren the underftanding, and pious

example captivate the heart, before men could

be induced to abandon error, and embrace the

I ruth '. Amidfl fccnes, where a narrow-minded

bigotry appears in fuch clofe union with oppref-

fion and cruelty, fentimcnts fo liberal and humane

footh the mind with unexpected pleafure ; and

at a time when the rights of confcience were

little unilcrllood in the Chriftian world, and the

idea of toleration unknown, one is aftoniflied

to find a Spanifli monk of the fixtccntli century

IJ. V i.i, c. p. 54. c. S3, p. 6t,

among
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among the firfl: advocates againft perfecution, book
and in behalf of religious liberty. The remon-

flrances of an ecclefiaftic, no lefs refpeclable for

wifdom than virtue, had their proper weight

with Cortes. He left the Tlafcalans in the un-

difturbed exercife of their own rites, requiring

only that they fhould defifl: from their horrid

pradicc of offering human vidims in facrifice.

Cortes, as foon as his troops M'ere fit for A>!vances
'

, ^
^ to CholuU.

fervice, refolved to continue his march towards

Mexico, notwithftanding the earnefl difluafives

of the Tlafcalans, who reprefented liis deltrudion

as unavoidable, if he put himfelf in the power of

a prince fo faithlefs and cruel as Montezuma. •

As he was accompanied by fix thoufand Tlafca-

lans, he had now the command of forces which

refembled a regular army. They direded their oa. J3.

courfe towards Cholula ; Montezuma, who had

at length confented to admit the Spaniards into

his prefence, having informed Cortes, that he

had given orders for his friendly reception there.

Cholula was a confiderablc town, and though

only iive leagues diftant from Tlafcala, was

formerly an independent flate, but had been

lately fubje<^ed to the Mexican empire. This

was confidcrcd by all the people of New Spain as

a holy place, the fanduary and chief feat of their

gods, to which pilgrims rcforted from every pro-

^ 3 vince,
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V I
were oiFered in it" principal temple than even in

'^'5- that of Mexico'. Montezuma feems to have

invited the Spaniards thither, either from fome

fuperftitious hope that the gods would not fuffer

this facred manfion to be defiled, without pour-

ing down their wrath upon thofe impious ftran-

gers, who ventured to infult their power in the

place of its peculiar refidence ; or from a belief

that he himfelf might there attempt to cut them

off with more certain fuccefs, under the immediate

protedion of his divinities.

Thtfivcrity CoRTEs had bccn warned by the Tlafcalans,

dure liiiie. before he fet out on his march, to keep a watch-

ful eye over the Cholulans. He himfelf, though

received into the town with much feeming

refped and cordiality, obferved feveral circum-

ftances in their conduct which excited fufpicion.

Two of the Tlafcalans, who were encamped

at fome diftance from the town, as the Cholulans

refufed to admit their ancient enemies within its

precinds, having found means to enter in dif-

guife, acquainted Cortes, that they obferved the

women and children of the principal citizens

retiring in great hurry every night j and that

• TorqucnKula Moiiar. Iiid. 1. 281, 2R2. ii. 291. Comara
Cro? I'. 61. liaani, dec. 2. lib. vii, c. 2. .' *

fix
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fix children had been facrificed in the chief book.V.
temple, a rite which indicated the execution of

fome warlike enterprife to be approaching. At

the lame time, Marina the interpreter received in-

formation from an Indian woman of diftindion,

whofe confidence fhe had gained, that the de-

ftrudion of her friends was concerted ; that

a body of Mexican troops lay concealed near the

town
J that fome of the ftreets were barricaded,

and in others, pits or deep trenches were dug,

and flightly covered over, as traps into which the

horfes might fall ; that ftones or miffive weapons

were colleOed on the tops of the temples, with

which to overwhelm the infantry ; that the fatal

hour was now at hand-, and their ruin un-

avoidable. Cortes, alarmed at this concurring

evidence, fccretly arreftcd three of the chief

priefts, and extorted from them a confefllon,

that confirmed the intelligence which he had

received. As not a moment was to be loft, he

inftantly refolved to prevent his enemies, and to

inflid on them fuch dreadful vengeance as might

ftrike Montezuma and his fubjecb with terror.

For this purpofe, the Spaniards and /empoallans

were drawn up in a large court, which had been

allotted for their quarters, near the centre of the

town ; the Tlafcalans had orders to advance ; the

magiflratcs, and fcveral of the chief citizens were

kilt for, under various pretexts, and fcized. On

, X 4 a fignal

1519.
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BOOK, a fignal given, the troops ruflied out, and fell

^1 .-y. i,j Upon the multitude, deftitute of leaders, and fo

i5'9- much aftoniflied, that the weapons dropping

from their hands, they flood motionlefs, and in-

capable of defence. While the Spaniards prefled

them in front, the Tlafcalans attacked them

in the rear. The ftreets were filled with blood-

fhed and death. The temples, which afforded a

retreat to the priefts and fome of the leading

men, were fet on fire, and they periflied in the

flames. This fcene of horror continued two

days ; during which, the wretched inhabitants

fuflfered all that the defl:ru6live rage of the Spa-

niards, or the implacable revenge of their Indian

allies, could inflid. At length the carnage

ceafed, after the flaughter of fix thoufand Cho-

lulans, without the lofs of a fingle Spaniard.

Cortes then releafed the magi(lrates,and reproach-

ing them bitterly for their intended treachery,

declared, that as juftice was now appeafed, he

forgave the offence, but required them to recal

the citizens who had fled, and re-eftablifli order

in the town. Such was the afcendant which the

Spaniards had acquired over this fuperffitious

race of men, and fo deeply were they impreffed

with an opinion of their fuperior difcernment, as

well as power, that, iil obedience to this com-

mand, the city was in a few days filled again

with people, who, ainidft the ruins of their

facred
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facred buildings, yielded refpedful fervice to book
men, whofe hands were Itained with the blood of .

'

_,

their relations and fellow-citizens '. '5'ii>-

Oft. 29.

Advances
tow.itdi

From Cholula, Cortes advanced dire^ly to-

^Vards Mexico, which was only twenty leagues

diftant. In every place through which he palled, ^^'^"^^'

he was received as a perfon poflefled of fufficient

power to deliver the empire from the oppreflion

under which it groaned ; and the caziques or

governors communicated to him all the griev-

ances which they felt under the tyrannical go-

vernment of Montezuma, with that unreferved

confidence which men naturally repofe in fuperior

beings. When Cortes firft obferved the feeds of

difcontent in the remote provinces of the empire,

hope dawned upon his mind ; but when he now

difcovered fuch fymptoms of alienation from their

monarch near the feat of government, he con-

cluded that the vital parts of the conflitution ^
were affefled, and conceived the mod fanguine

expectations of overturning a flate, whofe na-

tural ftrength was thus divided and impaired.

While thofe reflections epcouraged the general to

perfid in his arduous undertaking, the foldicrii

* Cortes Rclat. Ramuf. iil. 231. B. Diaz. c. 83.

Gomara Cron. c. 64. Herrcrai dec. 3« lib. vii. c. i, %>

Sec NOTE LXXXL

K'
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were no lefs animated by obfervations more

obvious to their capacity. In defcending from

the mountains of Chalco, acroi's which the road

lay, the vail plain of Mexico opened gradually to

their view. When fhey fufl: beheld this profped:,

one of the mod ftriking and beautiful on the

face of the earth ; when they obferved fertile and

cultivated fields, ftretching farther than the eye

could reach ; when they faw a lake refembling

the fea in extent, encompaffed with large towns,

and dlfcovered the capital city rifing upon an

ifland in the middle, adorned with its temples and

turrets ; the fcene fo far exceeded their imagina-

tion, that ibme believed the fanciful defcriptions

of romance were realized, and that its enchanted

palaces and gilded domes were prefented to their

fight ; others could hardly perfuade themfelves

that this wonderful fpedacle was any thing more

than a dream ". As they advanced, their doubts

were removed, but their amazement increafed.

They were now fully fatisfied that the country

was rich beyond any conception which they

had formed of it, and flattered themfelves that

at length they Ihould obtain an ample recom-.

pence for all their ferviccs and fufferings.

" See NOTE LXXXII.

Hitherto
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Monte-
unia.

Hitherto they had met with no enemy to book
oppofe their progrefs, though feveral circum- < ^. ^
fiances occurred which led them to fufped: that tlc k^'fo-

fome defignwa^formed to furprife and cut them j^"^'''"
°*

off. Many meflengers arrived fucceflively from ^

Montezuma, permitting them one day to ad-

vance, requiring them on the next to retire, as

his hopes or fears alternately prevailed ; and fo

wonderful was this infatuation, which feems to

be unaccountable on any fuppofition but that of

a fuperftitious dread of the Spaniards, as beings

of a fuperior nature, that Cortes was almoft at

the gates of the capital, before the monarch had

determined whether to receive him as a friend,

or to oppofe him as an enemy. But as no fign

of open hoflility appeared, the Spaniards, with-

out regarding the fluftuations of Montezuma's

fentiments, continued their march along the

caufeway which led to Mexico through the lake,

with great circumfpedion and the ftrideft difci-

pline, though without feeming to fufpe^l the

prince whom they were about to vifit.

I;

ti'ivaw

witli ills;

When they drew near the city, about a hi fit a in

ihoufand perfons, who appeared to be of dif-

tindion, came forth to meet them, adorned with

plumes, and clad in mantles of fine cotton.

Each of thcfe, in his order, pafl'cd by Cortes,

and faluted him according to the mode deemed

juod
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Biofl refpedlful and fubmiffive in their countrw

They announced the approach of Montezuma

himfelf, and foon after his harbingers came

in fight. There appeared firft two hundred per-

fons in an uniform drefs, with large plumes of

feathers, alike in fafhion, marching two and two,

in deep filence, bare-footed, with their eyes fixed

on the ground. Thefe were followed by a

company of higher rank, in their moft fhowy

apparel, in the midft of whom was Montezuma,

in a chair or litter richly ornamented with gold,

and feathers of various colours. Four of his

principal favourites carried him on their fhoul-

ders, others fupported a canopy of curious work-

manfhip over his head. Before him marched

three ofEcers with rods of gold in their hands,

which they lifted up on high at certain intervals,

and at that fignal all the people bowed their

heads, and hid their faces, as unworthy to look

on fo great a monarch. When he drew near,

Cortes difmounted, advancing towards him with

officious hafte, and in a refpedful poflure. At

the fame time Montezuma alighted from his

chair, and leaning on the arms of two of his

near relations, approached with a flow and ftately

pace, his attendants covering the ftreet with

cotton cloths, that he might not touch the

ground. Cortes accofted him with profound

reverence, after the European fafliion. He re-

turned
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turned the falutation, according to the mode of book
his country, by touching the earth with his

hand, and then kifling it. This ceremony, the

cuftomary exprellion of veneration from in-

feriors towards thofe who were alcove them

in rank, appeared fuch amazing condefcenfion in

a proud monarch, who fcarcely deigned to con-

fider the reft of mankind as of the fame fpecics

with himfelf, that all his fubjeds firmly believed

thofe perfons, before whom he humbled himfelf

in this manner, to be fomething more than hu-

man. Accordingly, as they marched through

the crowd, the Spaniards frequently, and with

much fatisfadion, heard themfelves denominated

TeulcSf or divinities. Nothing material paifed in

this firft interview. Montezuma conduced

Cortes to the quarters which he had prepared

for his reception, and immediately took leave of

him, with a politenefs not unworthy of a court

more refined. " You are now,'* fays he,

" with your brothers in your own houle ; re-

frefli yourfelves after your fatigue, and be happy

until I return*." The place allotted to the

Spaniards for their lodging was a houfe buiit by

the father of Montezuma. It was furrounded

by a flone-wall, with towers at proper dldances,

"'Coitcs Rclat. Ram. iii. 232 —t^S' ^' I^''*'-^- <^*« ^3—
iiS. Goinara Cron. c ^j., 65. Ifcrrer.i, dec. u". lib. vii.

t. 5, 4, 5.

which
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^__
'

_j and its apartments and courts Were fo large, as

'5'9* to accommodate both the Spaniards and their

Indian allies. The firft care of Cortes was to

take precautions for his fecurity, by planting the

artillery fo as to command the different avenues

which led to it, by appointing a large divifion

of his troops to be always on guard, and by

porting centinels at proper ftations, with in-

jun£lions to obferve the fame vigilant difcipline as

if they were within fight of an enemy's camp.

His idea of

the Spa-

In the evening, Montezuma returned to vifit

his guefts with the fame pomp as in their firft

interview, and brought prefents of fuch value,

not only to Cortes and to his officers, but even

to the private men, as proved the liberality of

the monarch to be fuitable to the opulence of his

kingdom. A long conference enfued, in which

Cortes learned what was the opinion of Monte-

zuma with refpe<^ to the Spaniards. It was an

eftabliflied tradition, he told him, among the

Mexicans, that their anceftors came originally

from a remote region, and conquered the pro-

vinces now fubjc<fl to his dominion j that after

they were fettled there, fhe great captain who

conducted this colony returned to his own
country, promifmg, that at fome future period

his defcendants fliould vifit them, alTume the

govern-
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government, and reform their conftitution and

laws ; that, from what he had heard and feen of

Cortes and his followers, he was convinced that

they were the very perfons whofe appearance the

Mexican traditions and prophecies taught them

to expedl; that accordingly he had received

them, not as (trangers, but as relations of the

fame blood and parentage, and defired that they

might confider themfelves as mafters in his

dominions, for both himfelf and his fubjefts

fhould be ready to comply with their will, and

even to prevent their wilhss. Cortes made a

reply in his ufual flyle, with refped to the

digi:'ty and power of his fovereigi], and his in-

tention in fending him into that country ; artfully

endeavouring fo to frame his difcourfe, that it

might coincide as much as poflible with the idea

which Montezuma had formed concerning the

origin of the Spaniards. Next morning, Cortes

and fome of his principal attendants were ad-

mitted to a public audience of the qmperor.

The three fubfequent days were employed in

viewing the city ; the appearance of which,

fo far fuperior in the order of its buildings

and the number of its inhabitants to any place

the Spaniards had beheld in America, and yet fo

little refembling the llrudure of an European

city, filled them with furprife and admiration.

3'9

1519.
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Mexico, or Tenuchlillan^ as it was anciently

called by the natives, is fituated in a large plain-*

environed by mountains of fuch height, that,

though within the torrid zone, the temperature

of its climate is mild and healthful. All the

moiflure which defcends from the high grounds

is colieded in feveral lakes, the two largeft of

whiah, of about ninety miles in circuit, commu-

nicate with each other. The waters of the one

are frefli, thofe of the other brackifli. On
the banks of the latter, and on fome fmall

iflands adjoining to them, the capital of Monte-

Euma's empire was built. The accefs to the city

was by artificial caufeways or ftreets formed of

ftones and earth, about thirty feet in breadth.

As the waters of the lake during the rainy

feafon overflowed the flat country, thefe caufe-

ways were of confiderable length. That of

Tacuba, on the weft, extended a mile and a

half; that of Tepeaca*, on the north-weft, three

miles y that of Cuoyacan, towards the fouth, fix

ni%tr- tm M^.V*f-4^' «... (^iirf-'i**^ >•

* I am Indebted to M. Clavigero for correAIng an error

of importance in my defcription of Mexico. From theeaft,

where Te/,uco was fituated, there was no caufeway, as I

have obferved, and yet by fome inattention on my part, or

on that of the printer, in all the former editions one of the

caufeways was faid to lead to Tezeuco. M. Clavigero'*

meafuremcnt of tlie length of thefe caufeways differs fome-

iwhat from that wliich I have adopted from F. TorribiUf

Qlavig. ii. p. 72. V- w^*;>vs<^A i - . -

;..v:au.'w ,. » .
njiles.
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miles. On the eaft there was no caufeway, and ^ 00 k

the city could be approached only by canoes ^.

In each of thcfe caufeways were openings at

proper intervals, through which the waters

flowed, and over thefe beams of timber wero

laid, which being covered with earth, the caufe-

way or ftreet had everywhere an uniform appear-

ance. As the approaches to the city were iingu*

iar, its conflru^tion was remarkable. Not only

the teikiples of their gods, but the houfes belong*

ing to the monarch, and to perfons of diilin^on,

were of fuch dimenfions, that, in comparifon

with any QtH^t buildings which had been hitherta

difcovered, in America, they might be termed

magnifkent.;iThe habitations of the common
people were.tnean, refembling the huts of othec

Indians. 3ut they were aU placed in a regulate

manlier, '^n the banks of the canals which pafled

through the city, in feme of its diftrifts^ or on,

the fides of the ftreets which interfeded it ia

other quarters. In feveral places were large

openings or fquares, one <)f which, aUotted for

the great, market, is faid to have beeri fo

fpacious, \h?*t forty or fifty thoufand perions

carried on traffic there. In this city, the pride

of the New World, and the nobleft monument

of the induftry and art of man, while un-

I' 1

I- i

,'st.l

!^^i

.l.u: .... I
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acquainted with the ufe of iron, and deftitut^ of

aid from any domedic animal, the Spaniards,

who are moft moderata in their computations,

reckon that there were at lead iixty thoufand

iilhab^tia)itS.l4'"ti>:^ct' ^--^ •,'sbilj. ;^ S','*:*; i«o>i:U*J^'>?'tr'a^

••'
I

.'.. f»-

Btrr how much foever the novelty of thofe

objefls might amufe or aftonifh the Spaniards,

they feit the utmoft iblicitude with refpe^t to their

own Atuation. From a concurrence of circum-

ftances, no lefs unexpected than favourable to

their progrefs, they had been allowed- to pene*

trate into the heart of a powerful Idngdom, and

were now lodged in its capital, without having

once met with open oppofition from its mo^

jiarch. The Tlafcalans^ however; had earneftly

diiTuaded them from placing fuch ' confidence

in Montezuma, as to enter a city of fuch a pe-

culiar fituation as Mexico, where that prince

would have them at mercy, ihut up as it wefe

in a fnare, from which it was impoHible to

efcape. They aiTured him that the Mexican

priefts had, in the name of the gods, coun&lled

their -fovereign to admit the Spaniards into the

capital, that he might cut them off there at one
*- k-.

Cortei Rekt. Ram. tH. 13^ D. Rclat. dc1?n pran

Citta dc Mexico, par im Gcntclhuoino del Curtefe. Ram.

ibid. 304. £• HcrrcTO, (lev, ]» lib. vii. c. 14, &wt „^ ,
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blow iJjrith peYfeft fecurity*. They now per*

ceived, too plainly^ that the apprehenfions of

their allies were not deftitute of foundation;

that, by breaking the bridges placed at certain

intervals on the caufeways, or by deflroying part

of the caufeways themfelves, their retreat would

be rendered impra^icable, and they mud remain

cooped up in the centre of a hoftile city, fur«

Tounded by multitudes fuffident to overwhelm

them, and without a poflibility of receiving aid

from their allies. Montesuma had, indeed, re-

ceived them with diflinguifhed refpedt. But

ought they to reckon upon this as real, or to

confider it as feigned ? Even if it were fmcere,

could they promife on its continuance ? Their

fafety depended upon the will of a monarch in

whofe attachment they had no reafon to confide;

and an order flowing from his caprice, or a

word uttered by him in paHionj might decide

irrevocably concerning their fate ^ . :

.*i^ • ; .' .,./VTrMl i; *:"

These refleftions, fo obvious as to occur to Soiicitudr

the meaned foldier, did not efcape the vigilant pt'exft^of

fagacity of their general. Before he fct out
^°"'*'

from Choliila, Cortes had received advice from

Villa Rica% that Qualpopoca^ one of the

,

* B. Diaz. c. 94.fi. Diaz. c. 8j, 86.

.f Cortes RcUt. Ram. Hi 335. C.

'»•..,... V 2

I

i

Mexican
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BOOK Mexican generals on the frontiers, having af^

fembled an army in order to attack fome of the

people whom the Spaniards had encouraged to

throw off the Mexican yoke, Efcalante had

marched out with part of the garrifon to fup-

port his allies ; that an engagement Had en-

fued, in which, thougH the Spaniards were

viftorious, Efcalante, with feven of his men, had

been mortally wounded^ his horfe killed, ancf

one Spaniard had been furrounded by the

ent:mv and taken alive ; that the head of this un*

fortunate captive, after beihg carried in triumph

to different cities, in order to convince the

people that their invaders were not immortal,

had been fent to Mexi(Jo''JCortesi though

alarmed v;!th this intelligertce,' aV art indication

of' Montezuma's hoftilc inientlon^i had con-

tinued his march. But as foon as he cntdred

Mexico, he became fcnfible, that, from ah ex-

cefs of confidence in the fuperior value and dif-

cipline of his troops, as well as from the difad-

vantage of having nothing to guide him in an

unknown country, but the defedive intelligence

vhich he had received from people with whom

his mode of communication was very imperfcd,

he had puflied forward into a fituation, vn here it

was difficult to continue, and from which it wa^i

.,...: ..-U .
'"

• '',"'X- fT-.',- ''1 .*r"*'

* B. I)Iaa. c. 93, 94. Hfrrcrn, dec. 2. lib. vlil. c. t.

." •"•
* . ^ .

' dangerous
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dangerous to retire. Difgrace, and perhaps

ruin, was the certain conlequence of at-

tempting the latter. The fuccefs of his cnter-

prife depended upon fupporting the high opinion

which the people of New Spain had formed

with refpeft to the irrefiftible power of his arms.

Upon the firfl: fymptom of timidity on his part,

their veneration would ceafe, and Montezuma,

whom fear alone reftrained at prefent, would

let loofe upon him the whole force of his empire.

At the fame time, he knew that the countenance

of his own fovereign was to be obtained only

^y a feries of vidories, and that nothing but the

''' jrit of extraordinary fuccefs could fcreen hv:

condud from the cenfure of irregularity. From

all thefe confiderations, it was neceifary to main-

tain his ftation, and to extricate himl'elf out of

the difficulties in which one bold Hep had in-

volved him^ by venturing upon another (lill

bolder. The fituation was trying, but his mind

was equal to it ; and after revolving the matter

with deep attention, he fixed upon a plan no lefs

extraordinary than daring. He determined to

feize Montezuma in his palace, and Co carry tczunu.

him as a prifoner to the Spanifh quarters. From

the fuperlUtious veneration of the Mexicans for

the p^rfon of their monarcli, as well as tiieir im-

plicit fubmillion to his will, he hoped, by hav-

ing Montezuma in his power, to acquire tlie fu-

V 3 |)renic

Refoivrs to

ieizc M()i>-

I

M ..»
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BOOK preme diredion of their affairs ; or, at leaft, with

fuch a facred pledge in his hands, he made no

doubt of being fecure from any eflfort of theiy

violence* ,mn ii-w- ju^ u.u,i*. f*^*. w.

1519.

H13 manner
of exfcu-

eing this.

\ <l- ijji>j&' :mU; yo- ;iJC. l;:

This he immediately propofed to his officers.

The timid ilartled at a meafure fo audacious,

and raifed objections. The more intelligent and

refolute, confcious that it was the only refource

m which there appeared any profpeA of fafety,

warmly approved of it, and brought over their

companions fo cordially to the f^me opinion, that

it was agreed inftantly to make (he attempt.

At his ufual hour of vifiting Montezuma, Cortes

went to the palace accompanied by Alvarado,

Sandoval, Lugo, Velafquez de Leon, and Davila,

five of his principal officers, and as many trufty

foldiers. Thirty chofen men followed, not in

regular order, but fauntering at fome diftance,

as if they had no objeft but curiofity; fmall

parties were pofled at proper intervals, in all the

ilreets leading from the Spanifli quarters to the

court ; and the remainder of his troops, with the

Tlafcalan allies, were under arms ready to fally

out on the fird alarm. Cortes and his attend*

ants were admitted without fufpicion; the

Mexicans retiring, as ufual, out of refpe^^. He
addrcfied tlie monarch in a tone very different

from that which he had employed in former

\ "
^

'

-
> * conferences,
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conferences, reproaching him bitterly as the

author of the violent aifault made upon the

Spaniards by one of his officers, and deinanded

public reparation for the lofs which they had

fuftained by the death of fome of their com-

panions, as well as for the infult offered to the

great prince whofe fervants. they were. Mon-
tezuma, confounded at this unexpeded accuia-

tion, and changing colour, either from con-

fcioufnefs of guilt, or from feeling the indignity

with which he was treated, alferted his own in-

nocence with great earnednefs, and, as a proof

of it, gave orders inflantly to bring Qualpopoca

and his accomplices prifoners to Mexico. Cortes

replied, with feeming complaifance, that a de-

claration fo refpeftabie left no doubt remaining

in his own mind, but that fomething more was

requifite .to fatisfy his followers, who would

never be convinced that Montezuma did not

harbour hoftile intentions agalnft them, unleCs,

as an evidence of his confidence and attachment,

he removed from his own palace, and took up

his refidence in the Spanifh quarters, where he

fliould be ferved and honoured as became a

great monarch. The firft mention of fo ftrange

a propofal bereaved Montezuma of fpcech, and

almofl of motion. At length, indignation gave

him utterance, and he haughtily anfwered»

** That pcrfons of his rank were not accuftomcd

•"Mm'Hif, V4 voluntarily
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voluntarily to give up themfelves as prifoners j

and were he mean enough to do fo, his fubjeds

would not permit fuch an aSront to be offered

\o their fovereign.** Cortes, unwHling to era-

ploy force, endeavoured alternately to footh and

to intimidate him. The altercation , became

warm ; and having continued above three hours,

Velafque? de Leon, an impetuous and gallant

young man, exclaimed with impatience, " Why
wafte more time in vain? Let us either feize

him inftantly, or (lab him to the heart." The

threatening voice and fierce geftures with which

thefe words were uttered, ftruck Montezuma,

The Spaniards, he was fenfible, had now pro-

ceeded fo far, as left him no hope that they

would recede. His own danger was imminent,

the neceiTity unavoidable, He faw both, and

abandoning himfelf to his fate, complied with

Montexuma His oifficcrs Were called. He communicated
carriea to

^ ^

tjie spanirti to them, his refolution. Though aftonilhed and
" '* *

afflidled, they prefumcd not to queftion the will

of their mafter, but carried him in.filent pomp,

all bathed in tears, to the Spanilh quarters.

, When it was known that the ftrai^gers were con-

' veying away the emperor, the people broke out

,
into the wildeft tranfports of grief and rage,

threatening the Spaniards with immediate de?

t^.^
ftruftion,
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(Iruftion, as the punilhment juflly due to their book
impious* audacity But as foon as Montezuma

appeared with a feeming gaiety of countenance,

and waived his hand, the tumult was hufhed,

and upon his declaring it to be oi his own choice

that he went to refide* for fome time among his

new friends, the muhitude, taugk ^ to revere

every intimation of their fovereign's pleafure,

quietly difperfed*. t-jj - :,:^ . ,
-

. .

Thus was a powerful prihce feized by a few

{Irangers in the midd of his capital, at noonday,

and carried off as a prifoner without oppofition

or bloodflied. Hiftory contains nothing parallel

to this event, either with relpedl: to the temerity

of the attempt, or the fuccefs of the execution ;

and were not all the circumftances of this extra.

ordinary tranfadion authenticated by the mofl

unqueftionable evidence, they would appear fo

wild and extravagant, as to go far beyond the

bounds of that probability which mufl be pre-

ferved even in fiditious narrations. "^^ •''
'

J '»>».

1i3 Montezuma was received in the Spanilh '^",*'v«d
* With nppa-

quarters with all the ceremonious refpeft which rcmr.ipeft.

Cortes had promifed. He was attended by his

.
>'; • B. Diaz. c. 95. Gomara Cron. c. R3. Cortca Relat.

K^m. iii. p. 235> 236. Herrera, dec. 2. lib. viii. c. 2, 3.

\ i.' •

'

• own

i|*J
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own domeftics, aiid ferved with his ufual (late*

His principal officers had free accefs to Ilim, and

he carried on, every fun^on of government as

if he had been at perfeft liberty. The Spaniards,

however, watched him with the fcrupulous

vigilance which was natural in guarding fuch an

important prized endeavouring at the fame titn«

to footh and reconcile him to his fituation, by

every external demonflration of regard and at*

tachment. But from captive princes the hour of

humiliation and fulfering is never far diftant.

Qualpopoca, his fon, and five of the pirincipal

officers wlio ferved under him, were brought

prifoners to the capital, in confequence of the

orders which Montezuma had iffiied. The em-

peror gave them »p to Cortes, that he might

inquire into the nature of their crime, and deter-

mine their punifliment. They were formally

tried by a Spanifh court-martial ; and though

they had a^ed no other part than what became

loyal fubjeds and brave men, in obeying the

orders of their lawful fovereign, and in oppofmg

the invaders of their country, they were con-

demned to be burnt alive. The execution of

fuch atrocious deeds is feldom long fufpended.

The unhappy vidims were inftantly led forth.

1'hQ pile on which they were laid was compofed

I ayT f See NOTE LXXXIII.

©f
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of the weapons colle^ed in the royal magazine book
for the pbblic defence. An innumerable multi-

tude of Mexicans beheld, in (ilent aftonifhment,

the double infult offered to the majeiky of their

empire, an officer of diftin^Hon committed to

the flames by the authority of Grangers, for

having done what he owed in duty to his natural

fovereign ; and the arms provided by the fore-

fight of their anceftors for avenging public

wrongs, confumed before their eyes. <>yi-5t«ji

But thefe were not the moft (hocking indig.

nities whith the Mexicans had to bear. The

Spaniards, convinced that Qualpopoca would

not have ventured to attack Efcalante without

orders from his maficr, were not fatisfied with

infJifting vengeance on the inftfument employed

in committing that crime, while the author of it

efcaped with impunity. Juft before Qualpopoca

was led out to fuffer, Cortes entered the apart-

ment of Montezuma, followed by feme oi his

ofQcers, and a foldier carrying a pair of fetters ;

and approaching the monarch with a ilern coun-

tenance, told him, that aS the perfons who were

now to undergo the punifhment which they me-

rited, had charged him as the caufe of the out-

rage committed, it was neceiTary that he likewife

ihould m^ke atonement for that ^uilt; tUen

iitx^^a .ni'o-'i ,y ^ turning

y

I

!

m^'

,1 jWSbBii
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m
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B 0^0 K turning away abruptly, without waiting for a

reply, commanded the foldier to clap the fetters

on his legs. The orders were inftantly exe-

cuted. The difconfolate monarch, trained up

with an idea that his perfon was facred and in-

violable, and confidering this profanation of it

as the prelude of immediate death, broke out

into loud lamentations and complaints. His at*

teiidants, fpeechlefs. with horror, fell at his feet,

bathing them with their tears ; and bearing up

the fetters in, their hands, endeavoured with of-

ficious tendernefs to lighten their preflure. Nor

did their grief and defpondency abate, until

Cortes returned from the execution, and with a

cheerful countenance ordered the fetters to be

taken off. As Montezuma's fpirits had funk

with unmanly dejedion^ they now rofe into in-

decent joy ; and with an unbecoming tranfition,

he paffed at once from the anguifli of defpair to

tranfports of gratitude and expreflions of fond-

nefs towards his deliverer* .., ,
. .. *,. , ,.,, j,.„ ^ ,,.

^

In thofe tranfa^lions, as reprefented by the

Spanifti hiftorians, we fearch in vain for the

qualities which diftinguifti other parts of Cortes*s

conduct. To ufurp a jurifdidtion which could

not belong to a flranger, who afl'umed no higher

chamber than that of an ambaffador from a

; - ^-.. . . ... . .

foreign

Rcafons of
Cortes 's

cpmiiict.
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f6reign prince, and, under colour of it, to inflid book
a capital punilhment on men whofe conduft en-

titled them to efteem, appears an ad of bar-

barous cruelty. To put the monarch of a great

kingdom in irons, and, after fuch ignominious

treatment, fuddenly to releafe him, feems to be

a dHplay of power no lefs inconfiderate than

\7ant0n. According to the common relation,

no account can be given either of the one adion

or the other, but that Cortes, intoxicated with

fuccefs, and prefuming on the afcendant which

he had acquired over the minds of the Mexicans,

thought nothing too bold for him to undertake,

or too dangerous to execute. But, in one

view, thefe pt-oceedings, however repugnant to

juftice and humanity, may have flowed from

«hat artful policy which regulated every part of

•Gbrte^'s behaviour towards the Mexicans. They

'had conceived the Spaniards to be an order of

beings fuperior to men. It was of the utmoft

confequence to cherifh this illufion, and to keep

up the veneration which it infpired. Cortes

wilhed that Ihedding the blood of a Spaniard

fhould be deemed the mod heinous of all crimes

;

and nothing appeared better calculated to efta-

:blilh this opiiiiony than to condemn the firft

Mexicans, who Had ventured to commit it to a

cruel death, and to oblige their monarch him-

felf to fubmit to a mortifying indignity, as an ex-

.'..- .» J piation

m

M
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The power
whicli Cor-
tes ac>

quired.

BOOK piation for being acceflary to a deed fo atrcM

Clous • *-' '»?:>; A-^i.; ,!*(.» Mil, •i>i«.S/' M jifvr ,.0 ,!'-, J "j.^;

The rigour with which Cortes puniftied the

unhappy perfons who firft prefumed to lay violent

hands upon his followers, feems accordingly to

have made all the impredion that he defired«

The fpirit of Montezuma was not only overawed,

but fubdued. During fix months that Cortes

remained in Mexico, the monarch continued in

the Spaniih quarters, with an appearance of ag

entire fatisfa^on and tranquillity, as if he had

refided there, not from conftraint, but through

choice. His miniflers and officers attended him

as ufual. He took cognizance of all affairs;

every order was liTued in his name. The ex-

ternal afped of government appearing the fame,

and all its ancient forms being fcrupuloufly oN
ferved, the people were fo little fenfible of any

change, that they obeyed the mandates of their

monarch with the fame fubmifllve reverence as

ever. Such was the dread which both Monte-

zuma and his fubjtdls had of the Sptniatds, or

fuch the veneration in which they held thetit, that

no attempt was made to deliver their fovereiga

from confinement ; and though Cortes, relying

on this afcendant which he had acquired over

i Sec NOTE LXXXIV.

their y »;>'/?.>
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their mindsr, permitted him not only to vlfit his b o o ic

temples, but to make hunting excurfions beyond

the lake, a guard of a few Spaniards carried with

it fuch a terror as to intimidate the multitude,

and fecure the c^tive monarch ''.

1'. '
- -^

Thus, by the fortunate temerity of Cortes irt

feizing Montezuma, the Spaniards t once fe-

^ cured to themfelves more extenfive authority in

the Mexican empire than it was poflible to have

acquired in a long courfe of time by open force

;

and they exercifed more abfolute fway in the

name of another than they could have '^ov^^

in their own.' The arts of poliflied nations, in.

fubjeding fuch as are lefs improved, have been

nearly the iame in every period. The fyftehi of

fqreening a foreign ufurpation, under the fanfaon

of authority derived from the natural rulers of a

country, the device of employing the magiftrates

and foi^ms already ellablilhed as inflruments to

introduce a new dominion, of wh'ch we are apt

to bo^ as fublime refinements in i>wiicy peculiar

tQ, the preff^t age, were inventions of a more

early peripd, and had been tried with fuccefs

in the Weftu, long before they were pradlifed

* Cortes Rtflat. p. 256. E. B. Diaz. c. 97, ^t, 99.

M
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Cqrtes availed himfelf to the utnsoft of the

power which he pofleffed by being able to aft in

the name of Montezuma. He fent fome Spa-

niards, whom he judged bed qualified for fuch

commiflions, into different parts of the empire,

accompanied by perfons of diftindion, whom
Montezuma appointed to attend them both as

guides and protestors. They vifited moil of the

provinces, viewed their foil and produftions, fur-

veyed with particular care the diflrifts which

. yielded gold or filver, pitched upon feverai

places as proper (lations for future colonies,

and endeavoured to prepare the minds of the

people for fubmitting to the Spanifh yoke.

Wliile they were thus employed, Cortes, in the

name and by the authority of Monte-^^utna, dei

graded fome of the principal ofHcers in the

empire, whofe abilities or independent fpirit

excited his jcaloufy, and fubditute^ in their

place perfons lefs capable or more obfequious*

Onf. thing flill was wanting to complete his

fecurity. He wifhed to have fuch comtnand of

the lake as might enfure n retreat, if, either from

levity or difgufl, the Mexicans (hould take arms

againd him, and break down the bridges or

cauf(pway8. This, too, his own addrefs, and the

facility of Montezuma, enabled him to acconi-

plilh. Having frequently entertained his prifoner

with
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with pompous accounts of the European marine book
and art of navigation, he awakened his curiofity

to fee thofe moving palaces which made their

way through the water without oars. Under

pretext of gratifying this defire, Cortes per-

fuaded Montezuma to appoint fome of his fub-

jeds to fetch part of the naval (lores which

the Spaniards had depofited at Vera Cruz to

Mexico, and to employ others in cutting down

and preparing timber. With their affiftance, the

Spanifli carpenters foon completed two brigan-

tines, which afforded a frivolous amufemenc

to the monarch, and were confidered by Cortes

as a certain refource, if he (hould be obliged to

retire.
.tJ»S,5»/i 'f» f '.Ut'U* . > !>*»»• a'^i >f

Encouraged by fo many inftances of the ftrontezuna

monarch's tame fubmiflion to his will, Cortes udi'cshi'm-

ventured to put it to a proof ftill more trying, oi'sp^in!^*

He urged Montezuma to acknowledge himfelf a

vaflcd of the king of Caftile, to hold his crown

of him as fuperior, and to fubjedl his dominions

to ihc payment of an annual tribueC. Wiih thii

requifition, the lad and mod humbling that can

be made to one pofTcflcd of fovereign authority,

Montezuma was fo obfequious as to comply.

He called together the chief men of his empire,

and in a folcinn harangue, reminding them of

voJL. n. '4. th;

,4

:4|
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BOOK the traditions and prophecies which led them to

expeft the arrival of a people fprung from the

fame flock with themfelves, in order to take

poflefiion of the fuprcme power, he declared his

belief that the Spaniards were this . promifed

race ; that therefore he recognized the right of

their monarch to govern the Mexican empire

;

that he would lay his crown at his feet, and

obey him as a tributary. While uttering thefe

words, Tvlontozuma difcovered how deeply he

was aftcded in making fuch a facrifice. Tears

and groans frequently interrupted his difcourfe.

Over-awed and broken as his fpirit was, it flill

retained fuch a fenfe of dignity, as to feel that

pang wiilch pierces the heart of princes when

conRralned lo rcfign independent power. The

fird mention of fuch a rcfokuion ftruck the

alTcmbiy dumb with aftonilhment. This was

followed by a fullen murmur of forrow, min-

g](.(l with indignation, which indicated foma

violent eruption of rage to be near at hanJ.

This Cortes forcfaw, and feafonably interpofed to

prevent it, by declaring that his mailer had

lie intention to deprive Montezuma of the royal

dignity, or to make any innovation upon the

cnifliiuiion and laws of the Mexican empire.

This allurance, added to their dread of tlie

Spanilli power, and to the authority of their

monarch'-'
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monarch's «-va»nple, extorted a relii6tant confent

from the aflembly '. The a£l of fubmiffion and

homage was executed with all the formalities

which the Spaniards were pleafed to prefcribe ^,

MoNTEZXTMA, at the defireof Cortes, accom- Theamount

panied this profeflion of fe^'. v and homage with fuie'coiieiu

a magnificent prefent to h^.i new fovereign j rp:miardi.

and, after his example, his fubjefts brought

in very liberal contributions. The Spaniards

now colleftcd all the treafure which had been

cither voluntarily beftowed upon them at different

times by Montezuma, or had been extorted

from his people under various pretexts ; and

having melted the gold and filver, the value of

thefe, without including jcv/els and ornaments of

various kinds, which were prcfcrved on account

of their curious workmanfliip, amounted to fix

hundred thoufand pcfos. The Ibldiers wv^re im- pMHonof

patient to have it divided, and Cortes complied di'ijonuiui

with their defire. A fifth of the v/hole was hrft

r.:t apart as the tax due to the king. Another

fifth was allcnicd to Cortes, as commander in

chief, 'i'he fums advanced by Velafqucz, by

('ortcs, and by fouie of the otlicers, towards do-

,;
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BOOK fraying the expence of fitting out the arma*

ment, were then dedudled. The remainder was

divided among the army, including the garrifon

of Vera Cruz, in proportion to their different

ranks. Alter fo many defalcations, the fhare of

a private man did not exceed a hundred pefos.

This fum fell fo far below their fanguine ex-

pectations, that fome foldiers rejedled it with

fcorn, and others murmured fo loudly at this

cruel difappointment of their hopes, that it re-

.qulred all the addrefs of Cortes, and no fmall

exertion of his liberality, to appeafe them. The

complaints of the army were not altogether

deftitute of foundation. As the crown had con-

tributed nothing towards the equipment or fuc-

cefs of the armament, it was not without regret

that the foldiers beheld it fweep away fo great a

proportion of the treafure purchafed by their

blood and toil. What fell to the fhare of the

general appeared, according to the ideas of wealtli

in the fixtcenth century, an enormous fum.

Some of Cortes*s favourites had fecretly appro-

priated to their own ufe fcveral ornaments of

gold, which neither paid the royal fifth, nor

were brought into account as part of the com-

mon ftock. It was, however, fb manifeflly the

interefl of Cortes at this period to make a largt.*

remittance to the king, that it is highly probabio

thole concealments were not of great confequcnce.

6 T112
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Rcafoiis

The total furti amafled by the Spaniards bears book
no proportion to the ideas which might be

formed, either by refledting on the defcriptions

given by hiftorians of the ancient fplendour of why t,oid

, , .
was founa

Mexico, or by confidering the produftions of its '" '"ch

, .

°
, .

fmallquan-

mmes m modern times. But, among the ancient tuiti.

Mexicans, gold and filver were not the ftandards

by which the worth of other commodities was

eftimated ; and deftitute of the artificial value

derived from this circumflance, were no farther

in requefl than as they furnifhed materials for

. ornaments and trinkets. Thefe were either con-

fecrated to the gods in their temples, or were

worn as marks of diftindlion by their princes and

fome of their moft eminent chiefs. As the con-

fumption of the precious metals was incon-

fiderable, the demand for them was not fuch as

to put either the ingenuity or induilry of the

Mexicans on the ftretch, in order to augment

their (tore. They were altogether unacquainted

with the art of working the rich mines with

which thtiir country abounded. What gold

they had was gathered in the beds of rivers,

native, and ripened into a pure metallic date'.

The utmofl: eftbrt of their labour in fearch of it

was to waih the earth carried down by torrents

i

'•.

m

' Cortes Relat. p. 236. F. B. Diaz. c. ica, loj.'

Qumara Croii. c. yo.

z 3 from
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BOOK from the mountains, and to pick out the grains

\__ -J _r of gold which fubfided ; and even this fimple

»520' operation, according to the report of the perfons

whom Cortes appointed to furvey the provinces

where there was a profpect of finding mines, they

performed very unfkilfully "". From all thofe

caufes, the whole mafs of gold in pofleflion of the

Mexicans was not great. As filver is rarely

found pure, and t^^e Mexican art was too rude

to conduct the'procefs for refining it in a proper

manner, the quantity of this metal was ftill lei's

confiderable ". Thus, though the Spaniards had

exerted all the power which they pofTefl'ed in

Mexico, and often with indecent rapacity, in

order to gratify their predominant palfion, and

though Montezuma had fondly exhaufted his

treafures, in hopes of faiiating their thirft for

gold, the produd of both, which probably in-

cluded a great part of the bullion in the empire,

did not rife in value above what has been

mentioned". '

Mont«uma guT however pliant Montezuma might be in
inflexible \ .

°
witijrefpea othcf matters, with refpecc to one pomt he was
oreision.

jj^i^gj^iijjg^ Though Cortes often urged him,

with the importunate zeal of a miflionary, to re-

01 B. Diaz c. 103. " Hcrrcra, dec. 2. lib. ix. c. 4.

' Sec NOTE LXXXVI.

nounce
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nounce his falfe gods, and to embrace the Clirift-

ian faith, he always rejected the propofition with

horror. Superftition, among the Mexicans, was

formed into fuch a regular and complete fyftem,

that its inftitutions naturally took faft hold of the

mind ; and while the rude tribes in other parts

of America were eafily induced to relinquifh a

few notions and rites, fo loofe and arbitrary as

hardly to merit the 'name of a public religion,

the Mexicans adhered tenacioufly to their mode

of worftiip, which, however barbarous, was ac*

companied with fuch order and folemnity as to

render it an objeO: of the higheft veneration.

Cortes, finding all his attempts ineffe^ual to

fhake the conftancy of Montezuma, was fo much
enraged at his obftinacy, that in a tranfport of

zeal he led out his foldiers to throw down the

idols in the great temple by force. But the

priefts taking arms in defence of their altar::', and

the people crowding with great ardour to fupptlrt

them, Cortes's prudence overruled his zeal, and

induced him to defifl from his ra(h attempt,

after diflodging the idols from one of the (brines,

and placing in their flcad an image of ihQ

Virgin Mary ^

^43

15ZQ.

y^

From that moment the Mexicans, who had ^'^^I'cmcsof

permittcd the imprifonment of their fovereignj c»,noJe.

f Sec NOTE LXXXVn.

*4 anv\
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K and fuffered the exadions of flrangers without a

ftruggle, began to meditate how they might

expel or deftroy the Spaniards, and thought

themfelves called upon to avenge their infulted

deities. The priefts and leading men held fre-

quent confultations with Montezuma for this

purpofe. But as it might prove fatal to the

captive monarch to attempt either the one or the

other by violence, he was willing to try more

gentle means. Having called Cortes into his

prefence, he obferved, that now, as all the pur-

pofes of his embaffy were fully accomplifhed, the

gods had declared their will, and the people

fignified their defire, that he and his followers

fliould inftantly depart out of the empire. With

this he required them to comply, or unavoidable

deftruftion would fall fuddenly on their heads.

The tenor of this unexpected requifition, as

well as the determined tone \n which it was

uttered, left Cortes no room to doubt that it

was the refult of fome deep fcheme concerted

between Montezuma and his fubjeds. He
quickly perceived that he might derive more ad-

vantage from a feeming compliance with the

monarch's inclination, than from an ill-timed

attempt to change or to oppofe it ; and replied,

with great compofure, that he had already begun

to prepare for returning to his own country;

but as he had deftroyed the veflels ia which

he arrived, /ome time was requifitcfor building

oihcr
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other (hips. This appeared reafonable. A num-

ber of Mexicans were fent to Vera Cruz to cut

down timber, and fome Spanifh carpenters were

appointed to fuperintend the work. Cortes

flattered himfelf, that during this interval he

might either find means to avert the threatened

danger, or receive fuch reinforcements as would

enable him to defpife it.

345

1520.
!«!|P*
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Almost nine months were elapfed fmce Por^ Anxiety

tocarrero and Montejo had failed with his dif- ofCwte!!'

patches to Spain ; and he daily expeded their

return with a confirmation of his authority from

the king. Without this, his condition was

infecure and precarious, and after all the great

things which he had done, it might be his doom

to bear the name and fuffer the punifhment of a

traitor. Rapid and extenfive as his progrefs had

been, he could not hope to complete the re-

duction of a great empire with fo fmall a body

of men, which by this time difcafes of various

kinds confiderably thinned ; nor could he apply

for recruits to the Spanifh fcttlements in the

iflands until he received the royal approbation of

his proceedings. ., v -m

While he remained in this cruel fituation, Thenmvai

anxious about what was part, uncertain with re- anaamwt,

fpeCl to the future, and, by the late d(jclaratioa

of
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BOOK of Montezuma, opprefled with a new addition

of cares, a Mexican courier arrived with an ac-

count of fome fhips having appeared on the

coaft. Cortes, with fond credulity, imagininjj

that his meflengers were returned from Spain,

and that the completion of all bis wiflies and

hopes was at hand, imparted the glad tidings to

his companions, who received them Avith tranf-

ports of mutual gratulation. Their joy was not

of long continuance. A courier from Sandoval,

whom Cortes had appointed to fucceed Efca-

lante in command at Vera Cruz, broi.'ght cer-

tain information that the armament was fitted

out by Velafquez, governor of Cuba, and in-

ftead of bringing the aid which they expeded,

threatened them with immediate deflrudion.

fi'.terf out I^y The motives which prompted Velafquez to

this violent meafure are obvious. From the

circumftances of Cortes's departure, it was im-

poflible not to fufped his intention of throwing

off all dependence upon him. His neglefting

to tranfmit any account of his operations to

Cuba, Itrengthened this fufpicion, which was at

lall confirmed beyond doubt, by the indifcretion

of the officers whom Cortes fent to Spain.

They, from fome motive which is not clearly ex-

plained by the contemporary hiftorians, touched

at the iflaiid of Cuba, contrary to the peremptory

orders
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orders of their general ''. By this means Velaf-

quez not only learned that Cortes and his

followers, after formally renouncing all con^

neftion with him, had eftabliihed an independent

colony in New Spain, and were foliciting the

king to confirm their proceedings by his au-

thority ; but he obtained particular information

concerning the opulence of the country, the

valuable prefents which Cortes had received,

and the inviting profpefts of fuccefs that opened

to his view. Every paflion which can agitate an

ambitious mind ; -fhame, at having been fo

grofsly overreached ; indignation, at being be-

trayed by the man whom he had feleOed as the

objeft of his favour and confidence
;

grief, for

having wafted his fortune to aggrandize an

enemy ; and defpair of " recovering fo fair an

opportunity of eftablifhing his fame and extending

his power, now raged in the bofom of Velaf-

quez. All thefe, with united force, excited him

to make an extraordinary effort in order to

be avenged on the author of his wrongs, and to

wreft from him his ufurped authority and con-

quefts. Nor did he want the appearance of

a good title to juftify fuch an attempt. The
agent whom he fent to Spain with an account

347
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1 B. Diaz. c. 54, ^^, Herrera, dec. 2, lib. v, c. 14,

Gomara Cron. c. 96.

of
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BOOK of Grijalva's voyage, had met with a moft fuvour-

able reception ; and from the fpecimens whicli

he produced, fuch high expe6tations were formed

concerning the opulence of New Spain, that

Velafquez wiS authorifed to profecute the dif-

covery of the country, and appointed governor

of it during life, with more extenfive power and

privileges than had been granted to any ad-

venturer from the time of Columbus ', Elated

by this diftinguifhing mark of favour, and war-

ranted to confider Cortes not only as intruding

upon his jurifdidion, but as difobedient to the

royal mandate, he determined to vindicate his

own rights, and the honour of his fovereign by

force of arms*. His ardour in carrying on

his preparations, was fuch as might have been

expeQed from the violence of the paflions with

which he was animated ; and in a fhort time an

armament was completed, confifting of eighteen

fhips, which had on board fourfcore horfemen,

eight hundred foot foldiers, of which eighty were

mulketeers, and an hundred and twenty crofs^-

bow men, together with a train of twelve pieces

of cannon. As Velafquez's experience of the

fatal confequence of committing to another what

he ought to have executed himfelf, had not ren-

wn{Ter the

command
of Naivaez

' Hcrrera, dec. i. lib. iii. c. ii,

» See NOTE LXXXVIIl.

dered
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<lered him more enterprifing, he vefted the com- book
mand of this formidable body, which, in the

infancy of the Spanifli power in America, merits

the appellation of an army, in Pamphilo de

Narvaez, with inflrudions to fcize Cortes and

his principal officers, to fend them prifoners

to him, and then to complete the difcovery and

conqueft of the country in his name.

J*
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AND

ILLUSTRATIONS.

KOTI- 1. p. 4.

rTpnv. hcig1\t of tlic moil clevntcil point hi the

"• Pyrenees is, according to M. CafRni, fix thoufand

fix huiulrcd and forty-fix feet 'J'hc height of the

5i^ountain Gcmmi, in tlic cnnton of Berne, is ten thou-

f;\nd one hvuidred and ten feet. Tlie Jeii];]it of the

Peak of Tcncriill", aceordiiip; to the mcifuremcnt of

P. Feuille, is tliirtecn tlioufand one hundred and

fcventy-cight feet. The heiglit of Cliiniboraz/;o, the

moll elevated point of the Ande!^, is twenty tiioufand

two hundred and eighty feet ; no lefs than feven fiiou-

fand one hundred and two feet above the higlicd

mountain in the ancient continent. Voyarje de D.

Juan Uiloa, Obfervationa Allron. ct Phyfiq. torn. ii.

p. 1 14. The line of congelation on Chimboraz/o, or

that part of the mountain which is covered perpetually

with fnow, is no lefs than two thoufa^id four hundred

feet from it:> funnnit. Prevot. Uili. Ccngr. dcs V'o)ages,

»\>1. xiii. p. 636.

( J
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NOTE ^n. p. 4.

As a particular dcfcrlptlon make? a ftrongcr Im-

prcilion i.haii general allertions, I Ihall give one of Rio

dc la Plata by an eye-witnefs, P. Cattaneo, a Modcncfe

Jefuit, who landed at Buenos Ayres in 1749, and thus

vcprefents what he felt when fuch new obje£ls were

firll prefented to his view. " While I refided in

Europe, and read in books of hiftory or geography that

the mouth of the river De la Plata was an hundred and

fifty miles in breadth, I confidered it as an exaggera-

tion, bccaufe in this hcmifphere we have no example of

Inch vaft ri\e>.s. When I approached itr, niouth, 1 had

the mollvehem.ntdefirc to afccrtain the truih with my

own eyes i and I have found the matter to be cxadlly

as it was reprefented. This I deduce particularly from

one circumilance : When we took our departure from

^lonte-Vicleo, a fort fituated more than a hundrcil

i^.iilcs from the mouth of the river, and where its

breailth is confiderably diminilhed, wc failed a complete

ilay before we difcovered the land on the oppofitc bank

of the river i and when wc were in the miildlc of the

channel, we couKl not difcevn land on either file, and

law nothing but tlie Ck)' and water, as if we had been

in fome great ocean. Indeed, wc fl'.ould have taken it

lo be fea, if the fr*. fli water of the river, which was

luibid like the Po, had not fatisfied us that it was

a river. Moreover, at Ducnos Ayres, a'lother hundred

miles up the river, and where It is Hill much narrower^

it is not only impolllhle to dilccrn the oppofitc coail,

v\ hich is indeed very iow and flat j but one cannot

percci\'C
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perceive the houfes or the tops of the fteeples in the

Portuguefe fettlement at Colonia on the other fide of

the river." Lettera prima, publiflicd by Muratori,

U Chriftiaiiefimo Felice, &c. i. p. 257.

$ss
'ik:.;if'i|

NOTE IIL p. 8.

Newi ouNDLAND part of Nova Scotia and Canada,

are the countries whidi lie in the fame parallel of

latitude with the kingdom of France ; and in every

part of thefc the water of the rivers is fro/en during

winter to the thicknefs of leveral feet ; the earth is

covered with fnow as deep •, almoft all the birds fly

during that feafon, from a climate where they could not

live. The country of the Elkimaux, part of Labrador,

and the countries on the fouth of Hudfon's Bay, are in

the fame parallel with Great Britain ; and yet in all

thefe the cold is fo intenfc, that even the induftry of

Europeans has not attempted cultivation.

NOTE IV. p. II.

AcosTA is the firll philofophcr, :\^ far as I ki.ow,

who endeavourjd to acount for the diflVicnt degrees

of heat in the old and new continents, by the agency

of the winds which blow in each. II ill. Moral. &e.

lib. ii. and iii. M. de BulVon adopts this theory, and

has not only improved it by new obfervations, but has

employed his amazing powers of defcviptivc eloquence

in embcUilhing and placing it in the mod (biking

light. Some remarks may be added, wljith tend to

illuftrate more fully a dodrlne of much importanci

yoL. II. A A 'm

#'
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in every inquiry concerning the temperature of varioirs

climates.

When a cold wind blows over land, it mufl in if;

paflage rob the furface of fome of its heat. By

means of this, the coldnefs of the wind is abated.

But if it continue to blow in the fame direction,

it will come, by degrees, to pafs over a furface already

cooled, and will fufFer no longer any abatement of

its own keennefs. Thus as it advances over a large

tra<^l of land, it brings on all the feverity of intenfe

froft.

Let the fame wind blow over an extenfive and

deep fea ; the fuperfieial water rnufl be immediately

cooled to a certain degree, and the wind proportionally

warmed. Bur the fuperfieial and colder water be-

coming ipeeifieal'.y heavier than the warmer water

beh)w it; defcends ; what is warmer fupplies its place,

which, as it comes to be cooled in its turn, continues

to warm the air which pafles over it, or to diniinilh

its cold. I'his change of the fuperfieial water, and

Cucccinve aU'ent o( that which is warmer, and the

confcquent lu'^ceflivc abatement of coldnefs in the air,

is aided by rl»e agit.itioti cnufcd in the fea by the

meciianieal atlion of the wind, and alfo by the motion

<rf the tides. This will go on, and the rigour of the

Wind wiJl continue to diminifli until the whole water

is fo far cooled, that the water on the furface is no

longer ren»ovcd from the aftlon of the wind, fafl

cnougli to hinder it from being arrefted by fiofh When-

ever the iurfacc frcc^c^i tJic wind is no l>onger warmed

by
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by the water from below, and it goes on with undl-

jniuilhed C3ld.

From thofe principles may be explained the fcverlty

of winter frofts in extenfive continents ; their mildnefs

in fmall iflands ; and the fuperior rigour of winter in

thofe parts of North America with which we arc bed

acquainted. In the north-weft parts of Europe, the

feverity of winter is mitigated by the well winds,

which ufually blow in the months of November,

December, and part of January. . ,_.

*

On the other hand, when a warm wind blows

over land, it heats the furface, which muft therefore

ceafe to abate the fervour of the wind. But the fame

wind blowing over water, a^^itates it, brings up tlic

colder water from ^lelow, and thus is continually lofuig

fomewhut of its own heat.

But the great power of the fea to mitigate the heat

of the wind or air paflfmg over ,t, proceeds from the

following circumfiancc, that on account of the tranf-

parency of th-j fc;\, its furface cannot be heated to a

great .grcc by the fun's rays i •hcrcaj llu" ground,

fubjedled to their inlhicnce, very foon acquires great

heat. When, therefore, the wind blows over a torriil

continent, it is foon raifed to a heat almoil intolcniblej

but during Us pafllige over an cxtenlive oce.'.n, it h
gradually cooled ; fo that on its arrival at the farthclt

(horc, it is again fit for refpir:ition,

""
. JF. principles will accornt for the fultry heats

cf largii; contintuts in the torrid zone j for the mild

A .^ 2 cl«n»itvj

35^
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climate of iflands in the fame latitude -, and for the

fuperior warmth in fummer which large continents,

fituated in the temperate or colder zones of the cartli,

enjoy, when compared with that of iflands. The
heat of a climate depends not only upon the im-

mediate efFeft of the fun's rays, but on their continued

operation, on the efFc6l which they hate formerly

produced, and which remains for feme time in tli.-

j:;round. This is the reafon why the day is warmeft

about two in the afternoon, the fummer warmell

about the middle of July, and rhs winter coldeft aboui.

the middle of January.

The forefts which cover America, and hinder ths

fun-beams from heating the ground, are a great cauic

of the temperate climate in the equatorial parts. The

ground, not bring heated, cannot heat the air j and

the leaves, which receive the rays intercepted from the

ground, have vot a mafs of matter fufficient to abforb

heat enough for this purpofe. Befidcs, it is a known

fa£l> that the vegetative power of a plant occafions a

perfpiration from the leaves in proportion to the heat

to M hich they are exp ofcd ; and, from the nature of

evaporation, this perfpiration produces a cold in the

leaf proportional to the perfpiration. Thus the eft't'£t

of the leaf in heating the air in conta£t with it, is

prodipioufly '!imini{hed. For thofc obfcrvations, which

throw niuch additional light on this curious fubjctt, I

am indebted to my ingenious friend, Mr. Robifon,

profeffor of natural philofophy in the unl/erfity of

Edinburgh.
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NOTE V. p. n.

The climate of Brafil has been defcribed by two

eminent naturalifts, Pifo and Margrave, who obfervd

it with a philofophical accuracy for which we fearch

in vain in the accounts of many other provinces in

America. Both reprefent it as temperate and mild,

when compared with the cHmate of Africa. They

afcribe this chiefly to the refrelhing wind which blows

continually from the fea. The air is not only cool,

but chiJy through the night, in fo much, that the

natives kindle fires every evening in their huts. Pifo

de Medicina Brafilienfi, lib. i. p. i, &c. Margravius

Hiftor. Rerum Natural. Brafilix, lib. viii. c. 3. p. 264.

NieuhofF, who refided long in Brafil, confirms their

defcription. Churchill's Colledlion, vol. ii. p. 26.

Gumilla, who was a milFionary many years among

the Indian? upon the river Oionoco, gives a fimilar

defcription of the temperature of the climate there.

Hilt, de I'Orenoque, torn. i. p. 26. P. Acugna felt

a ^'cry confidcrable degree of cold in the countries ou

the banks of the river Amazons. Rclat. vol. ii. p. 56.

M. Biet, who lived a confidcrable time in Cayenne,

gives a fimilar account of the temperature of that

climate, and afcribes it to the fame caufe. Voyage

{.\c la France, Equinox, p. 330. Nothing can be

more dilVcr.ent from thefe defcriptions than that of

the burning heat of the African coall given by

•M. Adanfon. Voyage to Senegal, paflim.

357
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NOTE VI. p. 13.

't'wo French frigates were fent lipon a toyage of

dlfcovery in the year 1739. In latitude 44"^ foutli,

they begnn to feci a confulerable degree of cold. In

latitude 48", they met with iflands of floating ice,

liiiloire des Navigations aiix Terrcs Auftrales, torn. ii.

p. 256, SiC. Dr. Halley fell in with ice in latitude 59^
Id. torn. i. p. 47. Commodore Byron, when on the

coaft of Patagonia, latitude 50° 33' fouth, on the

fifteenth of December, which is midfummer in that

part of the globe, the twenty-firfl of December being

the longclt day there, compares the climate to that of

England in the middle of winter. Voyages by

Hawkefworth, i. 25. Mr. Banks having landed on

Terra del Fuego, in the Bay of Good Succefs, lati-

tude 55°, on the fixteenth of January, which corre-

fponds to the month of July in our hemifphere, two

of his attendants died in one night of extreme cold,

and all the party were in -he molt imminent danger of

perilhing. Id. ii. 51, .52. By the fourteenth of March,

correfpondlng to September in our hemifphere, winter

was fet in with rigour, and the mountains were covered

with fnow. Ibid. 72. Captain Cook, in his voyage

towards the South Pole, furniihes new 4nd ftrikin^

inllances of the extraordinary pi'cdominance of cold in

this region of the globe. " Who would have thought

(fays he) that an iiland, of no greater extent than

Seventy leagues in circuit, fjtuatcd betwecr the latitude

of 54*^ and 55'-', Ihould in the very height of fummcr

be, in a manner, wholly covered, many fathoms deep,

with frozen fnow , but more efpccially the S. W.
coaft ^
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coaft ? The very fummlts of the lofty mountains

were cafed with fnow and ice ; but the quantity that

lay in the valleys is incredible ; and at the bottom of

the bays, the coaft was terminated by a wall of ice of

confiderable height." Vol. ii. p. 217.

In fome places of the ancient continent, an extraordi-

nary degree of cold prevails in very low latitudes.

Mr. Bogle, in his embafly to the court of the Delai

Lama, pafled the winter of the year 1774 at Cham-

nannlng, in latitude 31° 39' N. He often found the

thermometer in his room twenty-nine degrees under

the freezing point by Fahrenheit's fcale ; and in the

middle of April the ftanding waters were all frozen,

and heavy fliowcrs of fnow frequently fell. The
extraordinary elevation of the country fcems to be the

caufe of this excefiive cold. In travelling from

Indoftan to Thibet, the afcent to the fummit of the

Boutan Mountains is very great, but the defcent on

the other fide is not in equal proportion. The king-

dom of Thibet is an elevated region, extremely bare

and defolate. Account of Thibet, by Mr. Stewart,

read in the Royal Society, p. 7. The extraordinary

cold in low latitudes In America cannot be accounted

for by the fame caufe. Thofc regions are not re-

nvarkable for elevation. Some of them are countries

dcprcflcd and level.
, ,
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Thk moft obvious ;muI probable caufe of the fupcrior

degree of cold, towards the fouthern extremity of

Amcri-,a, feems to be the form of the continent there.

Its breadth gradually decrcafes as it llretches fronv

St. Antonio fouthwards, and from the bay of St. Julian

A A 4 to
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to tlie Straits of Magellan its dimenfions are much
rontra£led. On the ealt and weft fides, it is waflicd

by the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. From its fouthcrn

point it is probable tliat a great extent of fea, without

any conliderable tract of land, reaches to the Antavclic

pole. In whichever of thefe directions the wind blows,

it is cooled before it approaches the Magellanic regions,

by palhng over a vaft body of water, nor is the land

there of fuch extent that it can recover any confiderablc

degree of heat in its progrefs over it. Thefe circum-

iiances concur in rendering the temperature of the air

in this dillricl of America,' more fimilar to that of an

infular, than to that of a continental climate, and

hinder it from acquiring the fame degree of fummer

heat with places in Europe and Afia, in a correfpond-

ing northern latitude. The north wind is the only

one that reaches this part of America, after blowing

over a great continent. But from an attentive furvey

of its pofition, this will be found to have a tendency,

rather to diminifh than augment the deg;-ee of heat.

The fouthcrn extremity of America is properly the

termination of the immenfe ridge of the Andes, which

ftretches nearly in a direct line from north to fouth,

through the whole extent of the continent. The moft

fultry regions in. South America, Guiana, Brafil,

Paraguay, and Tucuman, lie many degrees to the eait

of the Magellanic regions. The level country of Peru,

which enjoys the tropical licats, is fituated confider-

ably to the welt of them. The north wind then,

t'lough it blows over land, does not bring to the

fouthcrn extremity of America, an incrcafe of heat

colleded in its paflagc over torrid regions ; but before

it arrives there, it mull have fwept along the fummlts
'

'

of
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of die Andes, and comes impregviated with the cold of

that frozen region.
.

.

Though it be now dcmonftrated that there is no

fouthern continent in that region of the globe which

it was fuppofed to occupy, it appears to be certain

from Captain Cook's difcoveries, that there is a large

tra61: of land near the fouth pole, which is the fource

of molt of the ice fpread over the vaft fouthern ocean.

Vol. ii. p. 230, 239, 8ic. Whctl^ - the influence of

this remote frozen continent ma ..ch the fouthern

extremity of America, and affedt its climate, is an

inquiry not unworthy of attention.

%6i

It

NOTE VIL p. 16.

M. CoNDAMiNE is onc of the latcit and mod accu-

rate obfervcrs of the interior Hate of South-America.

** After defcending from the Andes, (fiiys he,) one

beholds a vaft and uniform profpe£l of water and

verdure, and nothing more. One treads upon the

earth, but does not fee it ; as It is fo entirely covered

with luxuriant plants, weeds, an'd flirubs, that it

would require a confulerable degree of labour to clear it,

for the fpace of a foot." Relation abrcgc d'un Voyage,

Sec. p. 48. One of the lingularities in the forclls is

a fort of ofiers, or withs, called hcjiicos by the Spaniards,

lianes by the French, and tubbes by the Indians, which

are ufualiy employed as ropes in America. This is

one of the parafitical plants, which twifU about the

trees it meets with, and rifing above their higheft

branches, its tendrils dclcend perpendicularly, flrlkc

into the ground, take root, rife up around another

tree.

tm
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tree, and thus mount and defcend alternately. Other

tendrils are carried obliquely by the wind, or fomc
accident, and form a confufion of interwoven cordage,

which refembles the rigging of a fliip. Bancroft,

Nat. Hill, of Guiana, 99. Thefe withs are often as

thick as the arm of a man. lb. p. 75. M. Bouguer's

account of the forefts in Peru perfedly refembles this

defcription. Voyage au Peru, p. 16. Ovledo gives a

fimilar defcription of the forells in other parts of

/imcrica. Hift. lib. ix. p. 144. D. The country of

tlie Moxos is fo much overflowed, that they are

obliged to refide on the fummit of fome rifing ground

during fome part of the year, and have no commu-
nication with their countrymen at any diflance.

LettrCvS Edifiantcs, torn. x. p. 187. Garcia gives a

full and jull defcription of the rivers, lakes, woods,

and niarllics in thofe countries of America which lie

between tlie tropics. Origen de los Indio^, lib. ii.

c. 5. § 4, 5. The incredible hardfliips to which

Gonzalez Pizarro was expofed in attempting to

march into the country to the eafl: of the Andes,

convey a very flriking idea of that part of America

In its original uncultivated Hate. Gareil. de la Vega,

Royal. Coumicnt. of Peru, part ii. book iii. c. 2—5.

NOTE VIII. p. 19. '

Tut-, animals of America fecm not to have been

alw.iys of a fr/c inferior to thofe in other quarters of

the globe. From antlers of the moofc-deer which

iiave been found in America, it apt"«cars to have been

an animal of great fi/c.^ Near the banks of the Ohio,

a confiderablc number of bones of an imnienfc magni-

tude
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tilde have been found. The place where this difcovety

has been made lies about one hundred and ninety miles

below the juntlion of the river Scioto with the Ohio.

It is about four miles diftnnt from the banks of the lat*

ter, on the fide of the marfli called the Salt Lick. The

bones lie in vail quintitics about Rvc or fix feet under

ground, and the llratum is vifiblc in the bank on the

edge of the Lick. Journal of Colonel George Croglatty

MS. penes me. This fpot feemr: to be accurately l.iid

down by Evans in his map. Thcfe bones mull have

belonged to animals of enormous bulk ; but naturalifts

being acquainted with no living creature of fuch fize,

were at firlt inclined to think that they were mineral

fubdances. Upon receiving a greater number of

fpecimens, and after infpedVnig them more narrowly,

they are now allowed to be the bones of an animal.

As the elephant is the largeft known quadruped, and

the tulks which were found nearly rcfembled, both in

form and quality, the tufks of an elephant, it was

concluded that the carcafcs ilepofitod on the Ohio

were of that fpecies. But Dr. Hunter, one of the

perfons of our age belt qualified to decide with re-

fpedt to this point, having accurately examined fcvcral

parcels of tuiks, and grinders, and jaw-bones, fent

from the Ohio to London, gives it as his opinion,

that they did not belong to an elv.'})h;nit, but to fome

huge carnivorous animal of an unknowji fpecies.

IMiil. Tranfact. vol. Iviii. p. 34. Bones of the fame

kind, and as remarkable for their fizc, have been

found near the mouths of the great rivers Oby,

Jcniftia, and Lena, in Siberia. Strnlljrenbcrg, Drfcript.

of mrth and eaj} parts of liuv:pe and Afta^ p. 402, &c.

The elephant fecm>^ to be confined in his range to

th'j torrid zone, and never multiplies beyond it. In

fuch

iH

i
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fuch cold regions as thofe bordering on the frozen

fea, he could not live. The exifhence of fuch large

animals in America might open a wide field for

conje£ture. The more we contemplate the face of

nature, and confider the variety of her productions,

the more we mud be fatisfied that aftoniftiing changes

have been made in the terraqueous globe by convulfions

and revolutions, of \frhicK no account is prcferved in

hiftory.

NOTE IX. p. 20.

Tins degeneracy of the c'omeftic European animals

in America may be imputed to fome of thefe caufcs.

In the Spanifli fettlements, which are fituated either

within the torrid zone, or in countries bordering

upon it, the incre.ifc of heat, and divcrfity of food,

prevent flieep and horned cattle from attaining the

fame fize as in Europe. They feldom become fo fat,

and their flefli is not fo juicy, or of fuch delicate

flavour. In North America, where the climate is

more favourable, and fimilar to that of Europe, the

quality of the grafll's which fpring up naturally in

tlicir pallurc-grounds is not good. Mitchell, p. 151.

Agriculture is ftill fo much in its infancy, that

artificial food for cattle is not raifcd in any quantity.

During a wiiiter, long in many provinces, and rigorous

in all, no proper care is taken of their cattle. The
general iicaiinont of their horfes and horned cattle is

injudicious and harfh in all the Englifli colonies.

Thefe ciicuinllances contribute more, perhaps, thart

any thing poruliar in the quality of the climate, to the

di-ccneracy of breed in the horfes, cows, and ihecp,

«f in.iny of the North American provinces.
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NOTE X. p. 21.

In the year 1518, the ifland of Hifpaniola was

affli£lecl with a dreadful vifitation of thofe dcftru^tivc

infe£ls, the particulars of which Her. era defcribcs, and

mentions a Angular inftance of the fuperftition of the

Spanifli planters. After trying various methods of

exterminating the ants, they refolved to implore

protedion of the faints ; but as the calamity was new,

they were at a lofs to find out the faint who could

give them the mod efFcdual aid. They call lots in

order to difcover the patron whom they ihould invoke.

The lots decided in favour of St. Saturninus. They

celebrated his feftival with great folemnity, and im-

mediately, adds the hidorian, the calamity began to

abate. Herrera, dec. 2. lib. iii. c. 15. p. 107.

365
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NOTE XI. p. 24.

The author of Recherches Philofophiqucs fur Ics

Amcricains fuppofes this difference in heat to be equal

to twelve degrees, and that a place thirty degrees from

tlie equator in the old continent, is as warm as one

fituated eighteen degrees from it in America, torn. i.

p. 11. Dr. Mitchell, after obfervations carried on

during thirty years, contends that the difference is

equal to fourteen or fifteen degrees of latitude. Prcfcnt

State, &c. p. 257.

t
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NOTE XII. p. 24.

Januap.y 3d, 1765, Mr. Bertram, near the head o{

St.' John's river in Eaft Florida, oblerved a froft fo

intenfe, that in one night the ground was frozen an

Inch thick upon the banks of the river. The limes,

citrons, and banana trees, at St. Auguilin, were de-

ftroyed. Bertram's Journal, p. 20. Otiier inftances

of the extraordinary operations of cold in the fouthcrn

provinces of North America are collcdled by Dr.

JMitchelh Prefent State, p. 2c6, &c. February 7th,

1747, the froft at Charlcltown was fo intenfe, tliat a

perfon having carried two quart bottles of hot water

to bed, in the morning they were fplit to pieces, and

the water converted into folid lumps of ice. In a

kitchen, where there was a fire, the water in a jar in

which there was a large live eel, was frozen to the

bottom. Almoft all the orange and olive trees were

deftroyed. Dcfcription of South-Carolina, 8vo.

Lond. 1 761.

\ . NOTE XIIL p. 25.

A Ri,MARKAnLH inftaucc of this occurs in Dutch

Guiana, a country everywhere level, and fo low,

that during the rainy feafons it is ufually covered with

water near two feet in height. This renders the foil

fo rich, that on the furf.ici', for twelve inches in depth,

it is a llratum of perfctt manure, and as fuch has

been tranfportod to Barbadocs. On the banks of the

Efl'c(juebo, thirty crops of ratan canes have been raifed

6 fucceflivcly
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fuccefiively, whereas in the Weft Indian iflands not

inore than two is ever expelled from the richeft land.

The expedients by whicli the planters endeavour to

diminifh this exceflive fertility of foil are various.

Bancroft, Nat. Hilt, of Guiana, p. i-o, &c.

3^7
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NOTE XIV. p. 39.

MuLLER feems to liave believed, without fufficient

evidence, that the Cape had been doubled, torn. i.

p. II, &c. ; and the Imperial Academy of St. Peterf-

burgh give fome countenance to it, by the manner in

which Tfckukctjkoi-mfs is laid down in their charts.

But I am aflured, from undoubted authority, that no

Ruffian veflel has ever failed round that cape, and as

the country of Tfchutki is not fubjcdl to the Ruffian

empire, it is very imperfedly known.

Jl
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NOTE XV. p. 43.

Were tliis tlie place for entering into a long and

intricate geographical difquifition, many curious obferv-

ations might arife from comparing the accounts of the

two Ruffian voyages, and the cliarts of their refpc<flive

navigations. One remark is applicable to both. We
cannot rely with abfolute certainty on the pofilion

which they affign to feveral of the places which they

vifited. The weather was fo extremely foggy, that

they feldom faw the fun, or liars, and the pofition of

^he iflanda and fuppofed continents was commonly

determined by reckoning, not by obfervation. Behriug

an<l Tfchirikow proceeded much farther towarils the

call than Krenitzin. The land difcovcrcd by Ik-hring,

which
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which he imagined to be part of the American conti-

nent, is in the 236th degree of longitude from the

firft meridian in the ifle of Ferro, and in 58** 28" of

latitude. Tfchirikow came upon the fame coafl in

longit. 241°, lat. 56*. MuUer, i. 248, 249. The

/ormcr mull have advanced 60 degrees from the Port

of Petropaw^lovi^lki, from wliich he took his departure,

-and the latter 65 degrees. But from the chart of

Krenitzin's voyage, it appears that he did not fail

farther towards the eafl than the 208th degree, and

only 32 degrees from Petropawlowfki. In 1741,

Behring and Tfchirikow, both in going and returning,

held a courfc which was mo(lly to the fouth of that

thain of iflands, which they diftovered j and obferving

,thc mountainous and rugged afpedl: of the head-lands

which they defcried towards the north, they fuppofed

them to be promontories belonging to fome part of die

American continent, which, as they fancied, ftretched

as far fouth as the latitude 56. In this manner they are

laid down in the chart publiflied by Muller, and like-

•wife in a manufcript chart drawn by a mate of

Behring's ll\ip, communicated to me by Mr. Profeflbr

Rcbifon. But in 1769, Krenitzin, after wintering

in the ifland Alaxa, flood fo far towards the north in hi:>

return, that his courfe lay through the middle of

what Behring and Tfchirikow had fuppofed to be a

continent, which he found to be an open fea, and

that they had millaken rocky iflcs for the head-lands of

a continent. It is probable, that the countries dif-

covered in 1741, towards the eaft, do not belong to

the America!) continent, but are only a continuation of

the chain of iflands. The number of volcanoes in this

region of the globe is rcmarkublc. There arc fevernl

in
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in Kamchatka, and not one of the iflands, great or

fmal], as far as the Ruffian navigation extends, is

without them. Many are a£lualiy burning, and the

mountains in alt hear marks of having been once in a

ftate of eruption. Were I difpofed td admit fuch

Conjectures as have found place in other inquiries

concerning the peopling of America, I might fuppofe

that this part of the earth, having manifeftly fufferei

violent convulfions from earth-quakes and volcanos^

an ifthmus, which may have formerly united Afia to

America, has been broken, and formed into a duller

of iflands by the fhock.

S^
^1
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It is fingular, iliat at the very time the Ruffian

navigators were attempting to mak/ difcovcries in the

north-vcfl; of America, the Spaniards were profecuting

the fame dcfign from another quarter. In 1769, two

fmall vciTels failed from Loretto in California to explore

the coafts of the country to the north of that peninfula.

They advanced no farther than the port of Monte-

Rey in latitude 36. But, in feveral fucceffive expe^

ditions fitted out from the port o'^ 't. Bias in New
Galicia, the Spaniards have advance 1 as far as the

latitude 58. Gnzeta de Madrid^ March 19, and May

14, 1776. But as the journals of thofe voyages have

not yet been publifhed, I cannot compare their pro-

grefs with that of the RuflianS, or (hew how near the

navigators of the two nations have approached to each

other.' It is to be hoped, that the enlightened minifter,

who has now the direftion of American affairs in Spain,

V^ill not withhold this informution from the public.

VOL. II. B »
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,,, 1

. . , NOTE XVL p. 45.

Our knowledge of the vicinity of the two continents

of Afia and America, which was very imperfe£l when

I publiihed the hiilory of America in the year 1777,

is nov*^ complete. Mr. Coxe's Account of the Rulhaa

Difcoveries between Afia and America, printed in the

year 178c, contains many curious and important faOs

with refpcfl to the various attempts of the Ruflians to

open a communication with the New World. The

hiftory of the great Voyage of Difcovery, begun by

Captain Cook in 1776, and completed by Captains

Clerk and Gore, publiihed in the year 1780, commu-

nicates all the information that the euriofity of mankind

could defire with regard to this fubjeft.

At my requefl, my friend Mr. Playfair, Profefibr of

Mathema/ticks in the Univcrfity of Edinburgh, has

compared the narrative and charts of thofe illuftrious

navig \tors, with the more imperfect relations and maps

of the Ruflians. The refult of this comparifen I com-

municate in his own words, with much greater confi-

dence in his fcientilic accuracy, than I could have

ventured to place in any obfervations which I myfelf

might have made upon the fubjccl.

" The difcoveries of Captain Cook in his laft voyage

have confirmed the conclufions which Dr. Robertfon

had drawn, and have connected together the fa£ls from

which they were deduced. They have now rendered

it certain that Behring and Tfchirikow touched on the

coall of America in 1741. The former difcovered

land
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land in lat. 58' 28', and about 236® eaft from Ferro.

He has given fuch a defcription of the Bay in which he

anchored, and the high mountain to the wcftward of

it, which he calls St. Elias, that though the account of

his voyage is much abridged in the Englifli tranOation,

Captain Cook recognized the place as he failed along

the Wcftern coalt of America in the year 1778. The
ifle of St. Hermogenes, near the mouth of Cook's

river, Schumagins Ifles on the coaft of Alafhka, and

Foggy Iflej retain in Captain Cook's chart the names

which they had received from the Ruffian navigator.

Cook's Voy. vol. ii. p. 347.

37t
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** TscHiRiKow came upon the fiimc coaft about

20 30' farther fouth than Behring, near the Mount

Edgecumbe of Captain Cook.

" With regard to Krenitzin, we learn from Coxe's

Account of the Ruffian Difcoveries, that he failed

from the mouth of the Kamtchatka river with two (hips

in the year 1768. With his own (hip he reached the

ifland Oonolaftika, in which there had been a Ruffian

fettlcment fince the year 1762, where he wintered

probably in the fame harbour or bay where Captain

Cook afterwards anchored. The other fliip wintered

at Alafhka, which was fuppofcd to be an ifland, though

it be in fatt a part of the American continent. Kre-

nitzin, accordingly, returned without knowing that

either of his fliips had been on the coaft of America

}

and this is the more furprifing, becaufe Captain Cook

has informed us that Alafhka is underftood to be a great

continent, both by the Ruffians and the natives at

Oonolaffika. .

' • B B 2 • •< AccoRD-

1
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" According to Krenitzin, the fliip which had

wintered at Alaflika had hardly failed 32 to the eaft-

ward of the harbour of St. Peter and St. Paul in Kamt-

chatka ; but, according to the more accurate charts of

Captain Cook, it had failed no lefs than 37" 1
7' to the

eaftward of that harbour. There is nearly the fame

miftake of 5*^ in the longitude which Krenitzin afl'igns

to Oonolaflika. It is remarkable enough, that in the

chart of thofe feas, put into the hands of Captain

Cook by the Ruffians on that ifland, thoce was an

error of the fame kind, and very nearly of the fame

extent.

*» But what is «f mofl confequence to be remarked

on this fubjedl is, that the difcoveries of Captain Cook

have fully verified Dr. Robertfon's conjecture, " that

it is probable that future navigators in thofe feas, by

(leering farther to the north than Behring and Tfchi-

rikow or Krenitzin had done, may find that the conti-

nent of America approaches ftill nearer to tliat of Afia."

Vol. ii. p. 44. It has accordingly been found that

thefe two continents, which in the parallel of 55*'j or

that of the foutheru extremity of Alaflika, are about

four hundred leagues afunder, approach continually to

one another as they ftretch together toward the north,

until, within lefs than a degree from the polar circle,

they are terminated by two capes, only thirteen leagues

diftant. The caft cape of Afia is in latitude 66" 6\
and in longitude 190** 22' eafl: from Greenwich; the

wcftern extremity of America, or Prince of Wales

Cape, is in latitude 65^' 46', and in longitude 191^ 45'.

Nearly in the middle of the narrow ftrait (Behring's

Strait) which fcparates thefe capes, are the two iflands

of
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of St. Diomede, from which both continents m.iy be

feen. Captain King informs us, that as he was failing

through this ftrait July 5, 1779, the fog having cleared

away, he enjoyed the pleafure of feeing from the (hip

he continents of Afia and America at the fame moment,

together with the iflands of St. Diomede lying between

them. Cook's Voy. vol. iii. p. 244*

" Be:yond this point the ftrait opens towards tlie

Arctic Sea, and the coaft of Afia and America diverge

fo faft from one another, that in the parallel of 69**

they are more than one hundred leagues afunder. lb.

p. 277. To the fouth of the ftrait there arc vi number

of iflands, Gierke's, King's, Andcrfon's, &c. which,

as well as thofe of St. Diomfede, may have facilitated

the migrations of the natives from the one continent to

the other. Captain Cook, however, on the authority

of the RuHians at Oonolaftika, and for other good

reafons, has diminiftied the number of iflands which

had been infcrted in former charts of the northern

Archipelago. He has alfo placed Alaftika, or the

promontory which ftrctches from tlie continent of

America S. W. towards Kamtchatka, at the diftancc

of five degrees of longitude farther from the coaft

of Afia than it was reckoned by the Ruflian navi-

gators,

" The geography of the Old and New World Is

therefore equally indebted to the difcovcries made in

this memorable voyage ; and as many errors have been

corrected, and many deficiencies fupplied by means of

thefe difcoveries, fo the accuracy of fomc formtr

obfervations has been cftabliflied. The bafis of the

B B 3 map
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map of the Ruffian Empire, as far as regarded

Kamtchatka, and the country of the Tfchutzki, was

the pofition of four places, Yakutfh, Ochotz, Bolclie-

relk, and Petropawlowflci, which had been determined

by the aftronomer Kraffilnicow in the year 1744,

Nov. Comment. Petrop. vol. iii, p. 465, &c. But

the accuracy of his obfervations was contefted by

M. Engel, and M. Robert de Vaugondy; Coxc

Append, i. No. 2. p. 267, 272; ,and the former of

thefe ge'>irvaphers ventured to take away no lefs than

"28 degrees from the longitude, which, on the faith of

Kraffilnicow's obfervations, was affigned to the ca(lern

boundary of the Ruffian empire. "With how little

reafon this was done, will appear from confidering

that our Britilh navigators, having determined the

pofition of Petropawlowlki by a great number of

very accurate obfervations, found the longitude of that

port 158* 43' E. from Greenwich, and its latitude

53' i'» agreeing, the firft to lefs than feven minutes,

and the fecond to lefs than half a minute, witli the

calculations of the Ruffian aftronomer : a coincidence

which, in the fituation of fo remote a place, does not

leave an uncertainty of more than four Englifh miles,

and which, for the credit of feience, deferves to be

particularly lemarkcd. The chief error in the Ruffian

maps has been in not exteiuliiig the boundaries of

that empire fufficiently towards the eafl:. For as

there was nothing to conne£l the land of the

Tfchutzki and the north-eaft point of Afia with thofe

p'aces whereof the pofition had been carefully afccr-

tained, except the iniperfe«5l accounts of Behring's

3nd Synd's voyages, confiderable errors could not fail

to be introduced, and that point was laid down as

not
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not more than 23^ 2' call of the meridian of Pctro-

pawlowflci. Coxc App. i. No. 2. IJy the obfervations

of Captain King, the difference of longitude between

Petropawlowlki and the Eaft Cape is 3 1 ^ 9' ; that is

8" 7' greater than it was fuppofed to be by the

Ruffian geographers."—It appears from Cook's and

King's Voy. iii. p. 272. that the continents of Afia and

America are ufually joined together by ice during

winter. Mr. Samwell confirms this account of his

fuperior officer. " At this place, viz. near the latitude

of 66^ N. the two coalls are only thirteen leagues

afunder, and about midway between them lie two

iflands, the diflance from which to either ihore, is

fliort of twenty miles. At this place, the natives of

Afia could find no difficulty in paffing over to the

oppofite coafl, which is in fight of their own. That

in a courfe of years fuch an event would hap-

pen, either through defign or accident, cannot admit

of a doubt. The canoes which we faw among the

Tfchutziki were capable of performing a much longer

voyage ; and, however rude they may have been at

fome diflant period, we can fearcely fuppofe them

unequal to a paflage of fix or feven leagues. People

might have been carried over by accident on floating

pieces of ice. They might alfo have travelled acrofs

on fledges or on foot ; for we have rcafon to believe

that the flrait is entirely frozen over 'in the whiter;

fo that during that feafon, the continents, with refpe^l

to the communication between them, may be confidcred

as one land." Letter from Mr. Samwell, Scots Maga-

zine for 1788, p. 604. It is probable that this

intercfling portion of geographical knowlcdpe will, in

the courfe pf a few years, receive fuithcr iuiprovenicnt.
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Soon after the publication of Captain Cook's laft

voyage, the great and enlightened Sovereign of Ruflia,

attentive to every thing that may conttibute to extend

the bounds of fcience, or to render it more accurate,

formed the plan of a new voyage of difcovery, in

order to explore thofe parts of the ocean lying between

Afia and America, which Captain Cook did not vifit,

to examine more accurately the iflands which ilrstch

from one continent almoft to the other, to furvcy

the north-eaft coaft of the Ruffian empire, from the

mouth of the Kovyma, or Kolyma, to the North

Cape, and to fettle, by aftronomical obfervations, the

pofition of each place worth notice. The conduce of

this important enterprize is committed to Captain

Billings, an Englifli officer in the Ruffian fervice, of

whofe abilities for that ftation it will be deemed the

bcft evidence, that he accompanied Captain Cook in

his laft voyage. To render the expedition mare exi.

tenfivcly ufeful, an eminent naturalift is appointed to

attend Captain Billings. Six years will be requifite

for accompliftiing the purpofes of the voyage. .Coxe

Supplement to Ruffian Difcovcrics, p. 27, &c."

NOTE XVIL p. 6a. 1 1..

I

Few travellers have had fuch ppportvinity of ob-

iierving the natives of America, in its various diilri^ts,

as Don Antonio Ulloa. In a work lately publilhcd

by him, he thus dcfcribes the charaderiiHcal features

of the race :
«* a very fmall forehead, covered with

hair towards its extremities, as far as the middle of

the eye-brows ; little eyes j a tliin nofe, fmall and

bending
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bending towards the upper lip; the countenance

broad } the ears large ; tlie hair very black, lank, and

coarfe ; the limbs well turned, the feet fmall, the body

of juft proportion ; and altogether fmooth and free

from hair, until old age, when they acquire fomc beard,

but never on the cheeks." Noticias Americanas, &c.

p. 307. M. le Chevalier de Pinto, who refided feveval

years in a part of Ameripa which Ulloa never vifited,

gjves a (ketch of the general afpe6l of the Indians

there. " They are all of copper colour with fome

diverfity of (hade, not in proportion to their diftance

from the equator, but according to the degree of

elevation of the territory which they inhabit. Thofe

vho live in a high country are fairer th;m thofe in

the marlhy low lands on the coaft. Their face is

round, farther removed, perhaps, than that of any

people from an oval fliape. Their forehead is unall,

the extremity of their ears far from the face, their lips

thick, their nofe flat, their eyes bhick, or of a chcfnut

colour, fmall, but capable of difcerning obje<£Vs at a

great diftance. Their hair is always thick and fleek,

and without any tendency to curl. They h;we no

hair on any part of their body but the head. At
the firft afpeft a fouthern Arnfrican appears to be

mild and innocent, but on a more attentive view, one

difcovers in his countenance fomething wild, diftruft-

ful, and fullen." MS. penes me. The two portraits

drawn by hands very different from thofe of common
travellers, have a near rcfcmblance.
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NOTE XVm. p. 62.

Amazing accounts are given of the perfevcring fpi*cd

of the Americans. Adair relates the adventures of a

Chikkafah warrior, who run through woods and over

mountains, three hundred computed miles, in a day

and a half and two nights. Hid. of Amer. Ind. 396.

NOTE XIX. p. 68.

M. GoDiN LE Jeune, whp rcfidcd fifteen years

among the Indians of Peru and Quito, and twenty

years in the French colony of Cayenne, in which

there is a conftant intercourfe with the Galibis and

other tribes on the Orinoco, obferves, that the vigour

of conftitution among the Americans is exa£lly in pro-

portion to their habits of labour. The Indians, in

warm climates fuch as thofc on the coafls of the South

Sea, on the river of Amazons, and the river Orinoco,

are not to be compared for ftrength with thofc in

cold countries i and yet, fays he, boats daily fet out

from Para, a Portugucfe fettlcment on the river of

Amazons, to afcend that river ag;iinft the rapidity of

the dream, and with the fame crew they proceed to

San Pablo, which is eight hundred leagues diilant.

No crew of white people, or even of negroes, would

be found equal to a talk of fuch perfevcring fatigue,

as the Portugucfe hi?ve experienced, and yet the

Indians, being aiTuHomed to this labour from their

uifancy, pcrfurm it. MS. pi'tics nit: '

A-
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NOTE XX. p. 76.

Don Antonio Ulloa, who vifitcd a great part of

Pt-ru and Chili, the kingdom of New Granada, and

fevcral of the provinces bordering on the Mexican

gulf, while employed in the fame fervice with the

French mathematicians during the fpace of ten years,

and who afterwards had an opportuuity pf viewing the

North-Americans, aflerts, " that if we have feen one

American, we may be faid to have feen them all, their

colour and make are fo nearly the fame." Notic.

Americanas, p. 308. A more early obferver, Pedro

de Cieca de Leon, one of the conquerors of Peru,

who had likewife travcrfed many provinces of America,

affirms, that the people, men and women, although

there is fuch a multitude of tribes or nations as to be

almoft innumerable, and fuch diverfity of climates,

appear neverthelefs like the children of one father and

mother. Chronica del* Peru, parte i. c. 19. There is,

no doubt, a certain combination of features, and

peculiarity of afpe6l, which forms what may be called

a European or Afiatic countenance. There muft

likewife be one that may be denominated American,

common to the whole race. This may be fuppofed to

ftrike the traveller at firft fight, while not only the

various (hades, which diftlnguHh people of different

regions, but the peculiar features which difcriminate

individuals, efcape the notice of a tranlient obferver.

But when pcrfoiis who had refidcd fo long among the

Americans concur in bearing telllmony to tlie fimilarity

of their appearance in every climate, we may conclude

that it is more remarkable than that of any other race.

See likewife Garcia Origen de los Indies, p. 54. 242.

Torquemada Monarch. Indiana, ii. 571.

Ml
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NOTE XXL p. 80.

M. LE Chevalier de Pinto obferves, that in the

interior parts of Brafil, he had been informed that

fome pcrfons refembling the white people of Darien

have been found ; but that the breed did not continue,

and their children became like other Americans.

Thi$ race, however, is very imperfectly known,

MS. penes me.

NOTE XXIL p. 83,

The tcftimonies of different travellers, concerning

the Patagonians, have been colle£ted and ftated with

a confiderable degree of accuracy by the author of

Recherches Philofophiques, &c. torn. i. 281, &c. iii.

181, &c. Since the publication of his work, feveral na-

vigators have vifited the Magellanic regions, and, like

tlieir predeceflbrs, differ very widely in their accounts of

its inhabitants. By Commodore Byron and his cre\\',

who failed through th? Straits in 1764, the common

fize of the Patagonians was eftlmated to be eight feet,

and many of them much taller. Phil. Tranfad. vol.

Ivii. p. 78. By Captains Wallis and Carteret, who
actually mcafurcd them in 1766, they were found to

be from fix feet to fix feet five and {cvtn inches in

height. Phil. Tranf. vol. Ix. p. 22. Thefe, however,

feem to have been the very people whofe fize had

been rated fo high in the year 1 764 ; for feveral of

them had beads and red baize of the fame kind with

what had been put on board Captain Wallis's fliip,

and he naturally concluded that they had got thele

from
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from Mr. Byron. Hawkefw. i. In 1767 they were

again meafured by M. Bougainville, whofe account

differs little from that of Captain Wallis. Voy. 1 29.

To thefe I ftiall add a teftimony of great weight. In

the year 1762, Don Bernardo Ibagnez de Echavarh

accompanied the Marquis de Vaidelirios to Buenos

Ayres, and refided there feveral years. He is a very

intelligent author, and his reputation for veracity urv

impeached among his countrymen. In fpeaking of

the country towards the fouthern extremity of America,

** By what Indians," fays he, " is it poflefled ? Not

certainly by the fabulous Patagonians, who are fup-

pofcd to occupy this diftridl. I have from many eye-

witnefles, who have lived among tliofe Indians, and

traded much with them, a true and accurate defcription

of their perfons. They are of the fame (lature with

Spaniards. I never faw one who rofe in height two

varaj and two or three inches," i. e. about 80 or 81.332

inches Englifh, if Echavarri makes his computation

according to the vara of Madrid. This agrees nearly

with the mcafurement of Captain Wallis. Reyno
Jefuitico, 238. Mr. Falkner, who refided as a mi-

fionary forty years in the fouthern parts of America,

fays, that " the Patagonians, or Puelchcs, are a large-

bodied people } but I never heard of that gigantic

race which others have mentioned, though I have

feen perfons of all the different tribes of fouthern

Indians." Introd. p. 26. M. Dobrizhoffer, a Jefuit,

who rcfidcd eighteen years in Paraguay, and who had

feen great numbers of the various tribes which inhabit

the countries fituated upon the Straits of Magellan,

confirms, in every point, the teftimony of his brother

miffionary Falkucr. Dobrizhoffer enters into fome

detail

.^81
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detail with refpe£l to the opinions of feveral authors

concerning the ftature of the Patagonians. Having

mentioned the reports of fome early travellersf with

regard to the extraordinary fize of fome bones found

on that coaft, which were fuppofed to be humati j and

having endeavoured to fhew that thefe bones belonged

to fome large marine or land animal, he concludes,

" de hifce oflibus crede quicquid libuerit, dumniodo,

me fuafore, Patagones pro gigantibus definas habere."

Hiftoria de Abiffonibus, vol. ii. p. 19, &c.

NOTE XXIII. p. 88. .

Antonio Sanchez Ribeiro, a learned and ingeni-

ous phyfician, publiflicd a diflertation in the year

1765, in which he endeavours to prove, that this

difeafe was not introduced from America, but took its

rife in Europe, and was brought on by an epidemical

and malignant diforder. Did I chufe to enter into a

difquifition on this fubjedl, which I fliould not have

mentioned, if it had not been intimately coime<Sled with

this part of my inquiries, it would not be diflicult to

point out fome miftakes with refpeifl to the fa£l:s upon

which he founds, as well as fome errors in the con-

fcqucnces which he draws from them. The rapid

communication of this difeafe from Spain over Europe,

feems however to refcmblc the progrefs of an epidemic,

rather than that of a difeafe tranfmitted by infe£lion.

The fnfl mention of it is in the year 1493, and before

the year 1497 it had made its appearance in mofl

countries of Europe, with fuch alarming fymptoms as

rendered it neceflary for the civil magiftrate to interpofe,

in order to check its career.—Since the publication of

this
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tills work a fecond edition of Dr. Sanchez's Diflertation

has been comniunicatcd to me. It contains feveral

additional facts in confirmation of his opinion, which

is I'upportcd with fuch plaufible arguments, as render it

a fubje£l of inquiry well defcrving the attention of

learned phyficians.

NOTE XXIV. p. 93.

The people of Otaheite have no denonlination for

any number above two hundred, which is fulTicient

for their tranfadions. Voyages, by Hawkefworth,

ii. 228.

NOTE XXV. p. 100.

As the view which 1 have given of rude nations is

extremely diflcrent from that exhibited by very re-

fpeclable authors, it may be proper to produce fome

of the many authorities on which I found my defcrip-

tion. The manners of the favage tribes in America

have never been viewed by perfons more capable of

obferving them with difcernmcnt, than the philofophers

employed by France and Spain, in the year 1735, to

determine the figure of the earth. M. Bouguer,

D. Antonio d'UUoa, and D. Jorge Juan, rcfided long

among the natives of the lealt civilized provinces in

Peru. M. de la Condamlne had not only the fame

advantages with them for obfervation, but, in his

voyage down the Maragnon, he had an opportunity of

infpe£king the ftate of the various nations fcated on its

banks, in it& vad courfc aerofs the continent of South

Americai

383
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America. There is a wonderful refemblancc in thtit

reprefentation of the charailcr of the Americani.

'* They are all extremely indolent,*' fays M. Bougucr,

** they arc fttipid, they pafe whole days fitting in the

fame place, without moving, or fpeaking a fingle word.

It is not eafy to defcribe the degree of their indiflFerence'

for wealth, and all its advantages. One does not well

know what motive to propofe to them, wh6n one

would perfnade them to perform any fervice. It h
vain to offer them money ; they anfwer, that they arc

not hungry." Voyage ati Perou, p. ro2. " If 6ne

confiders them as men, the narrownefs of their undt-r-

ftanding feems to be incompatible with the excellence

«f the foul. Their imbecility is fo vifible, that one

can hardly form an idea of thcih different from what

one has of the brutes. Nothing diflurbs the tran-'

quillity of their fouls, equally infcnfible to difafters

and to profperity. Though half-naked, they are as

contented as a monarch in his m6ft fplendid array.

niches do not attract them in the fmallcft degree,

and the authority or dignities to which they may afpire

are fo little the objrfts of their ambition, that an

Indian wiil receive with the fame indifference the office

of a judge (Alcade) or that of a hangman, if deprived of

the former and appointed to the latter. Nothing can

move or change them. Intereft has no power over

rhem, and they often refufe to perform a fmall fervice,

though certain of a great recompence. Fear makes no

ampreffion upon them, and refpe£t as little. Their dif-

pofition is fo Angular that there is no method of in-

fiuencing them, no means of roufing them from thyg

indifference, which is proof againft all the endeavours

of the wifeft perfons j no expedient which can induce

them
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them to abandon that grofs ignorance, <jr lay afide

that carelefs negligence, which difconcert the prudence

and difappoint the care of fUch as are attentive to

their welfare." Voyage d'UUoa, torn. i. 335; 356.

Of thofe fingUlar qualities he produces many extraordi-

nary inttances, p. 336—347. " Infenfibility," fays

M. de la Gondamine, " is the bafis of the American

cliarafter. I leave others to determine, whether this

(hould be dignified with the name of apathy, or dif-

graced with that of ftupidity. It arifes, without

doubt, from the fmall number of their ideas, which

do not extend beyond their wants. Gluttons even to

voracity, when they have wherewithal to fatisfy their

appetite. Temperate, when neceffity obliges them to

fuch a degree, that they can endure want without

feeming to defire any thing. PufiUanimous and cow-

ardly to excefs, unlefs when they are rendered defperate

by drunkennefs. Averfe to labour^ indifferent to every

motive of glory, honour or gratitude •, occupied entirely

by the object that is prefent, and always determined

by it alone, without any folicitude about futurity ; in-

capable of forefight or of reflexion ; abandoning them-

felves, when under no reflraint, to a puerile joy, wliich

they exprefs by friiking about, and immoderate fits of

laughter; without obje£t or defign, they pafs their

life without thinking, and grow old without advancing

beyond childhood, of which they retain all the defeats.

If this defcription were applicable only to the Indians

in fome provinces of Peru> who are flaves in every

refpedt but the name, one might believe, that this

degree of degeneracy was occafioned by the fervilc

dependence to which they are reduced ; the example

of tlic modern Greeks being proof how far fervitudc

TOL, II. c g may
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may degrade the human fpecies. But the Indians In

the miflions of the Jefuits, and the favages who ftill

enjoy unimpaired liberty, being as Hmited in their

facuhics, not to fay as ftupid as the other, one cannot

obfcrve, without humiliation, that man, when aban-

doned to fimple nature, and deprived of the advantages

rcfulting from education and fociety, differs but little

from the brute creation." Voyage de la Riv. de

Aniaz. 52,53. M. de Chanvalon, an intelligent and

philofophical obferver, who vifited Martinico in 1751,

and relided there fix years, gives the following de-

fcriptlon of the Caraibs : " It is not the red colour of

their complexion, it is not the Angularity of their

features, which conO.itutes the chief difference between

them and us. It is their excefTive fimplicity ; it is the

limited degree of their faculties- Their reafon is not

more enlightened or more provident than the inftinft

of brutes. The reafon of the moft grofs peafants,

that of the negroes brought up in the parts of Africa

moll remote from intercourfe with Europeans, is fuch,

that we difcovcr appearances of intelligence, which,

though imperfe£l:, is capable of increafe. But of this

the underftanding of Caraibs feems to be hardly fuf-

ccptlble. If found philofophy and religion did not

afford us their light, if we were to decide according

to the firll imprcfTion which the view of that people

makes upon the mind, we (hould be difpofed to believe

that thev. o not belong to the fiime fpecies with us.

Their flupld eyes are the true mirror of their fouls j

it appears to be without functions. Their indolence

is extreme ; they have never the lead folicitude about

the moment which is to fuccccd that which is prefent."

Voyage a la Martinique, p. 44, 45. 51. M. dc la Borde,

Tcrtre,
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Tertre, and Rochefort, confirm this defcription. *«The

charadlerillics of the Californians," fays P. Venegas,

" as well as of all other Indians, are ftupidity and in-

fenfibility j want of knowledge and refledlion j incon-

ftancy, impetuofity, and blindnefs of appetite ; an

excelfive (loth, and abhorrence of all labour and

fatigue ; an cxceflive love of pleafure and amufement

of every kind, however trifling or brutal ; pufiUanimity

;

and, in fine, a moft wretched want of every thing

which conftitutes the real man, and renders him

rational, inventive, tradable, and ufeful to him-

felf and fociety. It is not eafy for Europeans, who
never were out of their own country, to conceive an

adequate idea of thofe people : for, even in the leaft

frequented corners of the globe, there is not a nation

fo ftupid, of fuch contracted ideas, and fo weak both

in body and mind, as the unhappy Californians.

Their underftanding comprehends little more than

what they fee ; abftradl ideas, and much lefs a chain

of reafoning, being far beyond their power ; fo that

they fcarce ever improve their firft ideas, and thefe are

in general falfe, or at leaft inadequate. It is in vain

to reprefent to them any future advantages which will

refult to them from doing or abflaining from this or

that particular immediately prefent ; the relation of

means and ends being beyond the flretch of their

faculties. Nor have they the leafl notion of purfuing

fuch intentions as will procure themfelves fome future

good, or guard them againfl future evils. Their will

is proportional to their faculties, and all their pafTions

move in a very narrow fphere. Ambition they have

none, and are more defirous of being accounted ftrong

than valiant. The objects of ambition with us,

c c 2 honour,
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honour, fame, reputation, titles, pods, and difl.in£tlon<»

of fuperiority, are unknown among them ; fo that this

powerful fpring of action, the caufe of fo much feem-

ing good and real evil in the world, has no power here.

This difpofition of mind, as it gives them up to an

amazing languor and laflitude, their lives fleeting away

in a perpetual inactivity and deteftation of labour, fo it

likewife induces them to be attracted by the firft object

which their own fancy, or the perfuafion of anotlier,

places before them ; and at the fame time renders

them as prone to alter their refolutions with the fame

facility. They look with indifference upon any kindneis

done them ; nor is even the bare remembrance of it

to be expcdled from them. In a word, the unhappy

mortals may be compared to children, in whom the

developement of reafon is not completed. They may
indeed be called a nation who never arrive at man-

hood." Hifl. of Californ. Engl. Tranfl. i. 64. 67.

Mr. Ellis gives a fimilar accoimt of the want of fore-

fight and inconfiderate difpofition of the people adjacent

to Hudfon's Bay. Voy^^ge, p. 194, 195.

' The incapacity of the Americans is fo remarkable,

that negroes from all the different provinces of Africa

are obferved to be more capable of improving by in-

ftruftion. They acquire the knowledge of feveral

particulars which the Americans cannot comprehend.

Hence the negroes, though flaves, Value thcmfclves as

a fuperior order of beings, and look down upon the

Americans with contempt, as void of capacity and of

rational difccrnment. Ulloa Notic. Amcric. 332, 323.
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NOTE XXVL p. 1 08.

DoBRiZHOFFER, the laft traveller, I know, who has

rcfided among any tribe of the ruder Americans, has

explained fo fully the various reafons which have in-

duced their women to fuckle their children long, and

never to undertake rearing fuch as were feeble or dif-

torted, and even to deflroy a confiderabie number of

their offspring, as to throw great light on the obferva-

tions I have made, p. 72, 73. Hill, de Abiflbnibus,

vol. ii. p. 107. 221. So deeply were thefe ideas im-

printed in the minds of the Americans, that the

Peruvians, a civilized people, when compared with

the barbarous tribes, whofe manners I am defcribing,

retained them •, and even their intercourfe with the

Spaniards has not been able to root them out. When
twins are born in any family, it is llill confidcred as

an ominous event, and the parents have rccourfe to

rigorous a£ls of mortification, in order to avert the

calamities with which they are threatened. "When a

child is born with any deformity, they will not, if tliey

can poflibly avoid it, bring it to be baptized, and it i;i

with difficulty they can be brought to rear it.

Arriaga Extirpac. dc la Idolat. del Peru, p. 32, 33.

NOTE XXVn. p. 113.

The number of the filh in the rivers of Suuih

America is fo extraordinary, as to merit particular

notice. " In the Maragnon (fayb P. Acugna) fifli arc

fo plentiful, that without any art, they may take
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them with the hands." p. 138. " In the Orinoco

(fays P. Gumilla), befides an infinite variety of other

filh, tortoife or turtle abound in fuch numbers, that I

cannot find words to exprefs it. I doubt not but that

fuch as read my account will accufe me of exaggera-

tion : but I can affirm that it is as difficult to count

them, as to count the fands on the banks of that river.

One may judge of their number by the amazing con-

fumption of them j for all the nations contiguous to

the river, and even many who are at a diflance, flock

thither at the feafon of breeding, and nc^ only find

fuftcnance during that time, but carry off great num-

bers both of the turtles and of their eggs, &c." Hill,

de rOrenoque, ii. c. 22. p. 59. M. de In Condamine

confirms their accounts, p. 159,

NOTE XXVIII. p. 113.

Piso defcribes two of thefe plants, the Cururuape^

and the Guajana-Timbo. It is remarkable, that though

they have this fatal cffcft upon fifties, they arc fo far

from being noxious to the human fpecics, that they

arc ufed in medicine with fuccefs. Pifo, lib. iv. c. 88.

Bancroft mentions another, the Hiarree^ a fmall quantity

of which is fufficicnt to inebriate all the fifli to a conr

fiderable diftancc, fo that in a few minutes they float

motionlefs on the furface of the water, and are taken

with cafe. Nat. Hiit. of Guiana, p. iq6,
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NOTE XXIX. p. 117.

Remarkable inftances occur of the calamities

which rude nations fufFer by famine. Alvar Nugnea

Cabeca de Vaca, one of the mofl gallant and virtuous

of the Spanifh adventurers, refided almoft nine years

among the favages of Florida. They were unacquainted

with every fpecies of agriculture. Their fubfiftence

was poor and precarious. " They live chiefly (fays

he) upon roots of different plants, which they procure

with great difficulty, wandering from place to place in

fearch of them. Sometimes they kill game, fometimcs

they catch fi(h, but in fuch fmall quantities, that their

hunger is fo extreme as compels them to eat fpiders,

the eggs of ants, worms, lizards, ferpcnts, a kind of

undluous earth, and I am perfuaded, that if in this

country there were any ftones, they would fwallow

thefe. They preferve the bones of fifhcs nnd ferpcnts,

which they grind into powder, and eat. The only

feafon when they do not fuflrr much from famine, U
when a certain fruit, which he calls J'tmnSy is ripe.

This is the Aime with the Opinitiay or prickly pear, of

a rcddifli and yellow colour, with a fwcct infipid tall'*.

They are foirietimcs obliged to travel far fVom their

ufual place of refidence, in order to finil them.''

Naufrngias, c. xviii. p. 20, 21, 22. In another place,

he obferves that they are frequently reduced to pafs

two or three days without food, c. x)iiv. p. 27.
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NOTE XXX. p. 119.

M. Fermin has given an accurate defcriptlon of the

two fpecies of manioc, with an account of its culture,

to which he has added fome experiments, in order

to afccrtain the poifonous qualities of the juice ex-

tracted from that fpecies which he calls tlie bitter

caflava. Among the Spaniards, it is known by the

name of Tuca brava. Defer, de Surin. torn. i. p. 66.

NOTE XXXi. p. 119.

The plantain is found in Afia and Africa, as well

as in America. Ovicdo contends, that it is not an

indigenous plant of the New World, but was intro-

duced into the ifland of Hifpaniola, in the year 1516,

by father Thomas de Berlanga, and that he tranfplanted

it from the Canary Iflands, whither the original flips

had been brought from the Eaft Indies. Oviedo,

lib. viii. c. i. But the opinipn of Acolla and other

naturalifts, who reckon it an American plant, feems to

be better founded. Acolla Hid. Nat. lib. iv. 21. It

was cultivated by rude tribes in America, who had

little intercourfe with the Spaniards, and who were

deftitute of that ingenuity, which difpofes men to

borrow what is ufeful from foreign nations. Gumil. iii»

186. Wafer's Voyage, p. 87.
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NOTE XXXIL p. 121.

It is remarkable, that Acofta, one of the mod accu-

rate and beft-informed writers concerning the Weft

Indies, affirms, that maize, though cultivated in the

continent, was not known in the iflands, the inhabitants

of which had none but caflada bread. Hift. Nat,

lib. iv. c. 1 6. Put P. Martyr, in the firft book of

his firft Decad, which was written in the year 1493,

upon the return of Columbus from his firft voyage,

exprefsly mentions maize as a plant which the iflanders

cultivated, and of which they made bread, p. 7. Gomara
likewife aflerts, that they were acquainted with the

culture of maize. Hiftor. Gener. cap. 28. Oviedo

defcribes maize without any intimation of its being a

plant that was not natural to Hifpaniola. Lib. vii. c. I.

NOTE XXXIII. p. 130.

New Holland, a country which formerly was only

known, has lately been vifited by intelligent obferveis.

Jt lies in a region of the globe where it muft enjoy a

yery favourable climate, as it ftretches from the 10th

to the 38th degree of northern latitude. It is of great

extent, and from its fquare form muft be much
more than equal to all Europe. The people who
inhabit the various parts of it appear to be of one

race. They are evidently ruder than moft of the

Americans, and have made ftill lefs progrefs in im»

provcment and the arts of life. There is not the

leaft appearance of cultivation in any part of tlus vaft

region.
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region. The Inhabitants are extremely few, fo that

the country appears almoft defolate. Their tribes are

ftill more inconfiderable than thofe of America. They

depend for fubfiftence, almoft entirely, on fifhing.

They do not fettle in one place, but roam about in

queft of food. Both fexes go ftark-nakcd. Their

habitations, utenfils, &c. are more fimple and rude

than thofe of the Americans. Voyages, by Hawkef-

worth, iii. 622, &c. This, perhaps, is the country

where man has been difcovered in the earlieft ftage of

his progrefs, and it exhibits a miferable fpccimen of

his condition and powers in that uncultivated ftate.

If this country fliall be more fully explored by future

navigators, the comparifon of the manners of its in-

habitants with thofe of the Americans will prove an

inflrudlive article in the hiftory of the human fpecies.

NOTE XXXIV. p. 130.

P. Gabriel Marest, who travelled from his ftation

among the Illinois to Machillimakinac, thus defcribes

\he face of the country . " Wc have marched twelve

days without meeting a fingle human creature. Some-

times we found ourfelves in vaft meadows, of which

we could not fee the boundaries, through which there

flowed many brooks and rivers, but without any path

to condu6t us. Sometimes we were obliged to open a

paflage acrofs thick forefts, through buflies, and

underwood filled with briars and •^orns. Sometimes

we had to pafs through deep niarflies, in which we

Tunk up to the middle. After being fatigued through

the day, wc had the earth for our bed, or a few leave;*,

expofcd to the wind, the rain, and all the injuries nt

the
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the air." Lettr. Edlfiantes, ii. 360. Dr. Brickell, in

an excurfion from North Carolina towards the moun-

tains, A. D. 1730, travelled fifteen days without meetr

ing with a human creature. Nat. Hift. of North

Carolina 389. Diego de Ordas, in attempting to make

a fettlement in South America, A. D. 1532, marched

fifty days through a country without one inhabitant.

Herrera, dec. 5. lib. i. c. 11.

f

NOTE XXXV. p. 131.

I STRONGLY fufpcQ: that a community of goods, and

an undivided (lore, are known only among the rudefl

tribes of hunters ; and that as foon as any fpecies of

agriculture or regular induftry Is known, the idea of

an exclufive right of property to the fruits of them is

introduced. I am confirmed in this opinion by

accounts which I have received concerning the ftate of

property among the Indians in very different regions of

America. " The idea of the natives of Brafil con-

cerning property is, that if any perfon cultivate a field,

he alone ought to enjoy the produce of it, and no

other has a title to pretend to it. If an individual or

family go a-hunting or fifliing, what is caught bclongi

to the individual or to the family, and they communi-

cate no part of it to any but to their cazique, or to

fuch of their kindred as happen to be iiidii'pofcd. If

any perfon in the village come to their hut, he may

fit down freely, and eat without -.Uking liberty. But

this is the confequence of their general principle ul'

hofpitality *, for I never obfcrvcd any partition of ihe

increafe of their fields, or the produce of the chacc,

which I could confidcr as the rcfult of anv idea con-
4
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cerning a community of goods. On the contrary, tliey

are fo much attached to what they deem to be their

property, that it would be extremely dangerous to en-

croach upon it. As far as I have feen, or can learn,

there is not one tribe of Indians in South America,

among whom that community of goods which has

been fo highly extolled is known. The circumftance

in the government of the Jefuits, moll irkfome to the

Indians of Paraguay, was the community of goods

which thofe fathers introduced. This was repugnant

to the original ideas of the Indians. They were ac-

quainted with the rights of private exclufive property,

and they fubmitted with impatience to regulations

which deftroyed them." M. le Cheval. de Pinto, MS.

penes me. ** A«Slual pofleflion (fays a miffionary who
refided feveral years among the Indians of the Five

Nations) gives a right to the foil, but whenever a pof-

feifor fees fit to quit it, another has as good right to

take it as he who left it. This law, or cuftom, rcfpe£ts

not only the particular fpot on which he erects his

houfe, but alfo his planting-ground. If a man has

prepared a particular fpot of ground, on which he de-

figns in future to build or plant, no man has a right

to incommode him, much lefs to the fruit of his

labours, until it appears that he voluntarily gives up

his views. But I never heard of any formal convey-

ance from one Indian to another in their natural (late.

The limits of every canton is circumfcribed ; that is,

they are allowed to hunt as far as fuch a river on

this hand, and fuch a mountain on the other. This

area is occupied and improved by individuals and their

families. Individuals, not the community, have the

ufe and profit of their own labours, or fuccefs in hutitr

ing." MS. of Mr. Gideon Hawley, />f//f/ me.
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NOTE XXXVI. p. 133.

This difterence of temper between the Americans

and negroes is fo remarkable, that it is a proverbial

faying in the French iflands, " Regarder un fauvage

de travers, c*eft le battre j le battre, c'efl: le tuer

;

battre un negre, c'efl le nourrir." Tertre, ii. 490.

m

NOTE XXXVII. p. 134.

The dcfcription of tlie political ftate of the people

of Cinaloa perfectly rcfembles that of the inhabitants

of North America. " They have . neither laws nor

kings (fays a miflionary who refided long among them)

to punilli any crime. Nor is there among them any

fpecies of authority, or political government, to reftraiii

them in any part of their conducSl. It is true, that

they acknowledge certain Caziqucs, who are heads of

their families or villages, but their authority appears

chiefly in war, "^ind the expeditions againfl their ene-

mies. This authority the Caziqucs obtain not by

hereditary right, but by their valour in war, or by the

power and number of their families and relations.

Sometimes they owe their pre-eminence to their

eloquence in difplaying their own exploits." Ribas

Hillor. de las Triumph. &c. p. 11. The flare of the

Chiquitos in South America is nearly the fame.

" They have no regular form of government, or civil

life, but in matters of public concern they llflen to

tlie advice of their old men, and ufually follow it.

The dignity of Cazique is not hereditary, but conferred

according to merit, as the rewurJ of valour in war.

The
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The union among them is imperfeft. Their focietv

refembles a republic without any head, in which every

man is maftcr of himfelf, and upon the lead difguft,

feparates from thofe with whom he feemed to be

conne£led." Relacion Hiftorical de las Mifliones de

los Chiquitos, por P. Juan Patr. Fernandez, p. 32,

33. Thus, under very different climates, when

nations are in a fimilar ftate of fociety, their

inftitutions and civil government aflume the fame

form.

NOTE XXXVm. p. 152.

« I HAVE known the Indians (fays a perfon well

acquainted with their mode of life) to go a thoufand

miles for the purpofe of revenge, in pathlefs woods,

over hills and mountains, through huge cane-fwamps,

expofcd to the extremiues of heat and cold, the vicif-

fitude of feafons, to hunger and thirft. Such is their

over-boiling revengeful temper, that they utterly

contemn all thofe things as imaginary trifles, if they

are fo happy as to get the fcalp of the murderer, or

enemy, to fatisfy the craving ghofts of their deceafed

relations." Adair's Hift. of Amcr. Indians, p. 150.

NOTE XXXIX. p. 152.

In the account of tlie great war between the Algon-

quins and Iroquois, the atchievemcnts of Piflcaret, a

famous chief of the Algonquins, performed moftly by

himfelf alone, or with one or two companions, make a

capital figure. De la Potherie, i. 297, &c. Coldea's

Hill, of Five Nations, 125, &c.
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NOTE XL. p. 155.

The life of an unfortunate leader is often in danger,

and he is always degraded from the rank which he

had acquired by his former exploits. Adair, p. 388.

NOTE XLI. P- ^ss-

As the Idea?) of the North Americans, with refpe£t

to the mode of carrying on war, are generally known ;

I have founded my obfervations chiefly upon the tefti-

mony of the authors who defcribe them. But the

fame maxims took place among other nations in the

New World. A judicious miffionary has given a view

of the military operations of the people in Gran Chaco,

in South America, perfe6i:ly fimilar to thofe of the

Iroquois. " They are much addifted to war (fays he),

w^hich they carry on frequently among themfelves,

but perpetually againft the Spaniards. But they may

rather be called thieves than foldiers, for they never

make head againft the Spaniards, unlefs when they

can aflault them by ftealth, or have guarded againft

any mifchance by fpies, who may be called inde-

fatigable ; they will watch the fettlements of the

Spaniards for one, two, or three years, obferving by

night every thing that paflos with the utmoft folicitude,

whether they may expect refiftance or not, and until

they are pcvfedly fecure of the event, they will not

venture upon an attack j fo that when they do give the

afTault, they are certain of fuccefs, and free from all

danger. Thefe fpies, in order that they may not be

obLrvcd, will creep on all-four like cats in the night j
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but if they are difcovered, make their efcape with

much dexterity. .But, although they never choofe to

face the Spaniards, if they be furrounded in any place

whence they cannot efcape, they will fight with def-

perate valour, and fell their lives very dear." Lozano

Defcrip. del Gran Chaco, p. 78.

NOTE XLIL p. 157.

Lery, who was an eye-witnefs of the proceedings of

the Tcupinamhosy a Brafilian tribe, in a war againft a

powerful nation of their enemies, defcribes their

courage and ferocity in very ftriking terms. Ego cum

Gallo altero, paulo curiofius, magno noftro periculo

(fi enim ab hoftibus capti aut left fuiffemus, devoratloni

fuiflemus devoti), barbaros noftros in militiam euntes

comitari volui. Hi, numero 4000 capita, cum

hoftibus ad littus decertarunt, tanta ferocitate, ut vel

rabidos et furiofos quofque fuperarent. Cum primum

hoftes confpexere, in magnos atque editos ululatus

perruperunt. Haec gens adeo fera eft & truculenta,

ut tantifper dum virium vel tantillum reftat, continuo

dirriicent, fugamque nunquam capeflant. Quod a

natura illls Inditum efle reor. Teftor interea me, qui

non femel, tum peditura tum equltum copias ingentes,

in aciem inftru£las hie confpexi, tanta nunquam vo-

luptate videndis peditum legionibus armis fulgentlbus^

quanta tum pugnantibus iftis percuflum fuifle. Lery

Hift. Navigat. in Brafil. ap. de Bry, iii. 207, 208, 209.

1
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NOTE XLIIL p. 158.

It was originally the praftice of the Americans, as

well as of other favage nations, to cut off the heads of

the enemies whom they flew, and to carry them away

as trophies. But, as they found thefe cumberfome in

their retreat, which they always make very rapidly,

and often through a vaft extent of country, they

became fatisfied with tearing off their fcalps. This

cuftom, though mod prevalent in North America,

was not unknown among the Southern tribes.

Lozano, p. 79.

, '
, , NOTE XLIV. p. 164. • v

The terms of the war-fong fecm to bfe di£lated

by the fame fierce fpirit of revenge. " I go to war

to revenge the death of my brothers ; I fliall kill j I

fhall exterminate i I fhall burn my enemies j I fliall

bring away flaves ; I fhall devour their heart, dry their

flefh, drink their blood ; I (hall tear off their fcalps,

and make cups of their Ikulls." Boffu's Travels

through Louifiana, vol. i. p. 102. I am informed,

by perfons on whofe tcftimony I can rely, that as the

number of people in the Indian tribes has decreafed

fo much, almoft none of their prifoners are now put

to death. It is confidered as better policy to fpare and

to adopt them. Thofe dreadful fcenes which I have

defcribed occur now fo rarely, that miffionaries and

traders who have refided long among the Indians,

never were witneffes to them.
''
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NOTE XLV. p. 165.

All the travellers who have vifited the moH: unci-

vilized of the American tribes, agree in this. It is

confirmed by two remarkable circumftances, which

occurred in the conqueft of different provinces. In

the expedition of Narvaez into Florida in the year

1528, the Spaniards were reduced to fuch extreme

diftrefs by famine, that, in order to preferve their own
liv6s, they eat fuch of their companions as happened

to die. This appeared fo fhocking to the natives, who
were accuflomed to devour none but prifoners, that

it filled them with horror and indignation againlt the

Spaniards. Torquemada Monarch. Ind. ii. p. 584.

Naufragios de Alv. Nugnez Cabeca de Vaca, c« xiv.

p. 15. During the fiege of Mexico, though the

Mexicans devoured with greedinefs the Spaniards and

Tlafcalans, whom them took prifoners, the utmofl

rigour of the famine M*hich they fuffered could not

induce them to touch the dead bodies of their own

countrymen. Bern. Diaz, del CaRillo Conquifl:. de la

N. Efpagna, p. 156.

Many fnigular circumdances concerning the treat-

ment of prifoners anjong the people of Brafil, are

contained in the narrative of Stadius, a German ollicer

in th€ fervice of the Portuguefc, publiflied in the year

1556. He was taken prifoncr by the Toupi/iawhs,

and remained in captivity nine years. He was often

prefent at thofc horrid fcftivals which he defcribe<»,

and

'.VJVj l);>'J;,
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was deftined himfelf tc the fame cruel fate with other

prifoners. But he faved his life by extraordinary

efforts of courage and addrefs. De Bry, iii. p. 34, 8cc.

M. De Lery, who accompanied M. De Villagagnon in

his expedition to Brafil, in the year 1556, and who

rcfided fome time in that country, agrees with Stadius

in every circumftance of importance. He was fre-

quently an eye-witnefs of the manner in which the

BraHlians treated their prifoners. De Bry, iii. 210.

Several ilriking particulars omitted by them, are

mentioned by a Portuguefe author. Purch. Pilgr.

iV. I2p4, &C.
A •:
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NOTE XLVII. p. 170. ri'/

Though I have followed that opinion concerning

the apathy of the Americans, which appeared to me
moil rational, and fupported by the authority of the

mod refpe£table authors, other theories have been

formed with regard to it, by writers of great eminence^

D. Ant. Ulloa, in a late work, contends, that tlie

texture of the (kin and bodily habit of the Americans

is fuch, that they are lefs fcnfible of pain than the reft

of mankind. He produces feveral proofs of this, from

the manner in which they endure the mod cruel

chirurgical operations, &c. Noticias Amcricanas,

p. 313, 314. The fame obfervation has been made

by furgeons in Brafil. An Indian, they fay, never

complains under pain, and will bear the amputation

of a leg or arm without uttering a fingle groan.

US. pcNcs me.
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NOTE XLVm. p. 173.

This 1^ an idea natural to all rude nations. Among

tlie Romans, in the early periods of their common-

wealth, it was a maxim that a prifoner, " turn decefliflc

videtur cum captus eft." Digeft. lib. xhx. tit. 15.

c. 18. And afterwards, when the progrcfs of refine-

mVnt rendered them more indulgent with relpeft to

tliis article, they were obliged to employ two fi£lions

of'-law to feciire the property, and permit the return

of a captive, the one by the Lex Cornelia, and the

other by the Jus Poftliminii, Heinec. Elem. Jur. Civ.

fee. ord. Pand. ii. p. 2.^4. Amohg the negroes the

fame ideas prevail. No ranfom was ever accepted for

& prifoner. A^ fooh as one is taken in war, he is

reputed t6 be dead j and he is fo in effcft to his

country ^nd his family. Voy. du Cheval. dcs Marchais,

i, pk 36ofc'i, •ui'*i*'<"'' -i-v.j.'vj ^
.
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iu.o;^i5;.»iA NOTEXLIX. p. 174. j , :; ;;r

"The people of Chili, the raoft gallant and high-

tpirltcd of all the Americans, are the only exception

to this obfcrvatlon. They attack their enemies In the

open field ; their troops are ranged in regular order \

their battalions advance to the charge not only with

courage, but with difclpline. The North Americans,

though many of them have fuhllituted the European

fnc-arms 'in place of their own bows and arrows,

iVdl adhere to their ancient maxims of war, and

carry it on according to their own peculiar fyllem.

-jir h-^".\'.>w r< 'iqiT'.. , r^i nr rm-i: ^/..-ij- But
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NOT^pS AND il^^USTRATIQNS,

But the Ghilcfe nearly referable the warlike lotions of

Europe ami Afia. in their fnilitary operations. Oyalle's

Relation of Chili. Church. Coll. iii. p. 71. Lozano';?

Hift. Pkirag. i. 144, 145.

m
n

I

NOTE L. p. 178.
If

-• Herrera gives a remarkable proof of this. ^ In

Yucatan, the men are fo folicitous about their drcf*^

that they carry about with them mirrors, probably

made 6f flone, like thofe of the Mexicans, Dec. ip.

lib. iii. c. 8. in which they delight to view thcmfelves*;

but the women never ufe them. Dec. iv. lib. it. c. 3".

He takes notice that among the fierce trtbe of tfie

Panchesy in the new kingdom of Granada, none bilt

diflinguiflied warriors were permitted eith<>r to

pierce their lips and to wear green ftonea in them,

or to adorn their heads with plumes of feathers.

Dec. vii. lib. ix. c. 4. In fome provinces of Peru,

though that empire had made confidewdjle progrefs

In civilization, the ilate of women was little improved.

All the toil of cultivation and domeftic work was

devolved upon them, and they were not permitted to

wear bracelets, or other ornaments, with which the

men were fond of decking themfclveau Zarate Hift.

de Peru, i. p. 15, 16.

,
••

^
'

•• '^ ih>\ •o.'xi i.iA

P- ^79' i^ I'
.^

I HAVE ventured to call this mode of anointing and

painting their bodies, the drefs of the Americans.

This is agreeable to their own idiom. As they never

ilir abroad if they arc not completely anointed j they

D D 3 pxcufc

' fl^' NOTE LI.
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4o'« N0T2S AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

excufe themfclves when In this iituation, by faying,

that they cannot appear becaufe they arc naked.

Gumilla Hift. de I'Orenoque, u igi.

:u'.-. NOTE LIL p. 1 80.

• Some tribes in the province of Cinaloa, on the gulf

of California, feem to be among the rudeft people of

America .united in the focial (late. They neither

cultivate nor fow ; they have no houfes in which

they rcfide. Thofe in. the inland country fubfift by

hunting; thofe on the fea-coaft chiefly by (ifhing.

Both depend upon the fpontaneous produdions

of the earth, fruits, plants, and roots of various

kinds. In the rainy feafon, as they have no habitations

to aifbrd them ihelter, they gather bundles of reeds,

or (Irong grafs, and binding them together at one end,

they open them at the other, and fitting them to

their heads, they are covered as with a large cap,

which like a pent-houfe throws off the rain, and

.will keep them dry for feveral hours. During the

warm feafon, they form a (hcd with the branches of

trees, which proteds them from the fultry rays of

.the fun^ When expofed to cold they make large

fires, round which they fleep in the open air. Hiftoria

dc los Triumphos de Nueftra Santa Fe entre Gentes

las mas barbaras, &c. por P. And. Perez de Ribas,

p. 7, &c.
, , ,

4k. ^> i^vy- ?-v ,.-,. • .7 .)-:;^, VSiUii ?j,? ii-'w^
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NOTE LIII. p. 182.

These houfes refemble barns. " We have meafured

fome wliich were a hundred and fifty paces long, and

twenty paces broad. Above a hundred perfons refided

in fome of them." Wilfon's account of Guiana.

Purch. Pilgr. vol. iv. p. 1263. Ibid. 1291. " Tlie

Indian houfes," fays Mr, Barrcre, " have a mod
wretched appearance, and are a ftriking image of the

rudenefs of early times. Their huts are commonly

built on fome rifing ground, or on the banks of a

river, huddled fometimes together, fometimes drag-

gling, and always without any order. Their afpe£t i$

melancholy and difagrecable. One fees nothing but

what is hideous and favage. The uncultivated fields

have no gaiety. The filence which reigns there, unlefs

when interrupted by the difagrecable notes of birds, or

cries of wild beafts, is extremely difmal." Rehit. de

la France Equin. p. 146.

\..\\ \ •I'M-'-.l

,,, NOTE LIV. p. 184.

Some tribes in South America can fend their arrows

to a great dilhuice, and with confiderable force,

without the aid of the bow. They make ufe of a

hollow reed, about nine feet long, and an inch thick,

which is called a Snrbacatie, In it they lodge a fmall

arrow, with fome unfpun cotton wountl about its great

end ', this confines the air, fo that they can blow it

with adoniflnng rapidity, and a fure aim, to the

diftance of above a hundred paces. Thcfe fmall

arrow;) arc always poifoned. Fcrmin. Defer, de

D D 4 Surin,
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4<^ NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

Surin. i. 55. Bancroft's Hift. of Guiana, p. 281, Sec.

The Sarbacane is much ufcd in fome parts of the Eall

Indies. -
.

• NOTE LV. p. 185.

I MIGHT produce many inftances of this, but {hall

fatisfy myfelf with one, taken from the Efkimaux,

«< Their greateft ingenuity (fays Mr. Ellis) is (hewn

in the ftru£iure of their bows, made commonly of

three pieces of wood, each making part of the fame

arch, very nicely and exa£lly joined together. They

are commonly of fir or larch j and as this wants

ftrength and elafticity, they fupply both by bracing the

back of the bow, with a kind of thread, or line, made

,of the finews of their deer, and the bowrftring of the

fame materials. To make them draw more ftiffly,

they dip them into water, which caufes both the

back of the bow and the firing to contract, and

confequently gives it the greater force ; and as they

pra£life from their youth, they fhoot with very great

.dexterity." Voyage to Hudfon's Bay, p. 138. ^

1
p. 185,

*'^''
•

<•?

NOTE LVI.

.. Necessity is the great prompter and guide of man-

kind in their inventions. There is, however, fuch

inequality in fome parts of their progrefs, and fomc

nations gut fo far the flart of others in circumftanccs

nearly fimilar, that we muft afcribe this to fomc

events in their ftory, or to fome peculiarity in their

fituation witli which we arc unacquainted. The people

in the liluiid of Otulieite, lately difcovcrcd in the South

,4i-'. . Sea,
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Sea, far excel moft of the Americans in the knowledges

?nd pradlice of the arts of ingenuity, and yet they had

not invented any method of boiling water j and having

ijo veflel that would bear the fire, they had no more

idea that water could be made hot, than that it could

be made folicj. Voyages by Hawkcfworth, i. 466. 484.

NOTE LVIL p. i8<J. •..:;:,;:

One of thcfc boats, which could carry nine men,

weighed only fixt,y pdunds. Gofnol. Relat. des Voy.

a 1^ Virgin. Rec. de Voy. au Nord, torn. v. p. 403.

409 II
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NOTE LVIU. p. 188. • ... .., ,j .>

.u—i >"'•-

1

A REMARKABLE proof of this Is produccd by UUoa.

In weaving hammocks, coverlets, and the other coarfe

iiloatlis, which they are accuftomed to manufacture,

their induftry has difcovcrcd no more expeditious

method, than to take up thread after tliread, and

after counting and forting them each time, to pafs the

woof between them, fo that in finilhing a fmall piece

of thofe ftufFs, they frequently fpcnd more than two

years. Voyage, i. 336. Bancroft gives the fame

defcription of the Indians of Guiana, p. 255. Accord-

ing to Adair, the ingenuity and difpatch of the North

American Indians are not greater, p. 472. From one

of the engravings of .the Mexican paintings in Purchas,

vol. iii. p. 1 106. I think it probable that the peopk

of Mexico were unacquainted with any better or

more expeditious mode of weaving. A loom was an

invention beyond the ingenuity of the mofl: improved

Americans, In all their work* they advance fo

flowly,

ML If'
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4IO NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

flowly, that one of their artifts is two months at a

tobacco-pipe with his knife before he finifhes it.

Adair, p. 423. •
'

' '
'

NOTE LIX. p. 191. }ji

The article of religion in P. Lafitau's Moeurs des

Sauvages, extends to 347 tedious pages in quarto.

1. ,si Mr?'

NOTE LX.
...-1

P- 193-

I HAVE referred the reader to feveral of the authors

who defcribe the moft uncivilized nations in America.

Their teftimony is uniform. That of P. Ribas con-

cerning the people of Cinaloa, coincides with the reft.

<* I was extremely attentive (fays he), during the years

I refided among them, to afcertain whether they were

to be confidered as idolaters •, and it may be affirmed

with the moft perfeft exad^nefs, that though among

fome of them there may be traces of idolatry, yet

others have not the leaft knowledge of God, or even

of any falfe deity, nor pay any formal adoration to

tlje Supreme Being, who exercifes dominion over the

world} nor have they any conception of the providence

of a creator or governor, from whom ihey expe£l: in

the next life the reward of their good, or the punifli-

ment of their evil deeds. Neither do they publicly

join in any a£t of divine worfliip." Ribas Triumphos,

&c. p. 16.

''I '»i.:t^r * ' r- ; JV;

.• ..
' -^fo^*^';i T f
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NOTE LXL p. 195.

The people of Brafil were fo much affrighted by

thunder, which is frequent and awful in their country,

as well as in other parts of the torrid zone, that it

was not only the objeft of religious reverence; but

the mod expreffive name in their language for the

Deity, was Toupan, the fame by which they diftinguifhed

thunder. Pifo de Medec. Brafil, p. 8. NieuhofF.

Church. Coll. ii. p. 132. <

4"

I

m
* I

I

M .'.r. NOTE LXIL p. 204.

By the account which M. Dumont, an eye-witnefs,

gives of the funeral of the great chief of the Natchez,

it appears, that the feelings of the perfons who fufFered

on that occafion were very different. Some folicited

the honour with eagernefs j others laboured to avoid

their doom, and feveral faved their lives by flying to

the woods. As the Indian Bramins give an intoxicating

draught to the women, who are to be burnt together

with the bodies of their hufbands, which renders them

infenCble of their approaching fate, the N^t^hes

obliged their victims to fwallow feveral large pills of

tobacco, which produce » fimilar eife£t. Mem. dc

LouiC i. 227. "^ .j-'i* ' *v.
:
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NOTE LXII,I. p. 313.

Gn fome occafions, particukrly in dances inftituted

for the recovery of perfons who are indifpofed, they

are extremely licentious and indecent. De la Potherie

Hill. &c. ii. p. 42. Charlev. N. fr. iii. p. 319. But

the nature of their dances is commonly fuch as I

have d'^fcribed. , „ .

NOTE LXIVf p. 2*5.
.!(<?:> .;?•«;' >

The OthomacoaSi a tribe feated on the banks of the

Orinoco, employ for the fame purpofe a compofitlon,

which they call Tupa. It. is formed of the feeds of

an unknown plant, reduced to powjder, and certain

fhells burnt and pulverized. The efFec^s of this when

drawn up into the nollrils are fo violent, that they

refemble madnefs rather than intoxication. Gumill^,

i. 286. '«. j« •''.! :i J t li I -^ irf»»i.

.; L(x..

;;iriri1 ..*':...^,

r» • NOTE LXV. p. 219. Z"'' -^-7;*^

*'' Though this obfervatlon holds tirue among the

greater part of the fouthern tribes^ there are fome in

which the intemperance of the women is as exceflive

as that of the men. Bancroft's Nat. Hilt, of Guiana,

• ..:, I.. i'l."V
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NOTE LXVL p. 224. I'

Even In the mofl: intelligent writers concerning the"

manners of the Americans, one meets with incon-

fiftent and inexplicable circumftances. The Jefuit

Chalevoix, who, in confequence of the controverfy

between his order and that of the Francifcans, with

refpeft to the talents and abilities of the North

Americans, is difpofed to reprefent their intelleftual

as well as moral qualities in the mofl favourable light,

aflerts, that they are engaged in continual nego-

ciations with their neighbours, and conduct thefe

'

with the mod refined addrefs. At the fame time he

adds, " that it behoves their envoys or plenipotentiaries

to exert their abilities and eloquence, for if the terms

which they offer are not accepted of, they had need

to (land on their guard. It frequently happens, that

a blow with a hatchet Is the only return given to

^ their propofitions. The envoy is not out of danger

even if he Is fo fortunate as to avoid the ftroke, he

may expe£l to be purfued, and If taken, to be burnt.'*

Hift. N. Fr. iii 251. What occurs, vol.11, p. 277.

concerning the manner in which the Tlafcalans treated

the ambafladors from Zempoalla, correfponds with the

fa£l related by Charlevoix, Men capable of fuch

a6ls of violence, feem to be unacquainted with the

firft principles upon which the intercourfe between

nations is founded ; and inftcad of the perpetual nego-

ciations which Charlevoix mentions, It feems almofl

impoifible that there fliould be any corrcfpondence

whatever among them. ' ' " ' "• •'
-•«
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NOTE LXVII. p. 227.

It Is a remark of Tacitus concerning the Germans,
** Gaudent munerlbus, fed nee data imputant, nee

acceptis obligantur.** C. 21. An author who had a

good opportunity of obferving the principle which

leads favages neither to exprcfs gratitude for favours

which 'they had received, nor to expeft any return

for fuch as they beflowed, thus explains their ideas

:

** If, fay they, you give me this, it is becaufe you

have no need of it ycurfelf ; and as for me, I never

part with that which I think neceflary to me." Memoir

fur le Galibis } Hift. des Plantes de la Guiane Fran^oifc

par M. Aublet, torn. ii. p. no.

,- .; :^ NOTE LXVm. p. 243. .i5x:...

And. Bernaldes, the contemporary and friend of

Columbus, has preferved fome circumftances concerning

the bravery of the Caribbees, which are not mentioned

by Don Ferdinand Columbus, or the other hiftorians

of that period, whofe works have been publifhed. A
Caribbean canoe, with four men, two women, and a

boy, fell in ^unexpedledly with the fleet of Columbps

in his fecond voyage, as it was fleering through their

iflands. At firlt they were flruck almofl ftupid with

aftoniftiment at fuch a ftrange fpcftacle, and hardly

moved from the fpot for above an hour. A Spanifh

bark, with twenty-five men, advanced towards them,

and the fleet gradually furroundcd them, fo as to cut

off tbeir communication witli the fliore. " "When

they
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they favv that it was impoffible to efcape (fays the

hiftorian), they feized their arms with undaunted refo-

lutioti) and began the attack. I ufe the expreiTion,

nvith undaunted refolutiony for they were few, and beheld

a vaft number ready to affault them. They wounded

feveral of the Spaniards, although they had targets, as

well as other defenfive armour ; and even after their

canoe was overfet, it was with no little difficulty and

danger that part of them were taken, as they continued

to defend themfelves, and to ufe their bows with great

dexterity while fwimmrng in the fea." Hift. de D.

Fern, y Yfab. MSS. c. 119.

415

\4

'1

,-«

NOTE LXIX. p. 244. •

A PROBABLE conje£lure may be formed with refpe£l

to the caufe of the diftinftion in character between

the Caribbees and the inhabitants of the larger iflands.

The former appear manlfcftly to be a feparate race.

Their language is totally different from that of their

neighbours in the large iflands. They themfelves

have a tradition, that their anceftors came originally

from fome part of the continent, and having conquered

and exterminated the ancient inhabitants, took pof-

felFion of their lands, and of their women. Rochefort,

384. Tertrc, 360. Hence they call themfelves

Banaree, which fignifies a man come from beyond

fea. Labat. vi. 131. Accordingly, the Caribbees ftill

ufe two diftin^l languages, one peculiar to the men,

and the other to the women, Tertre, 3^1. The
language of the men has nothing common with that

fpoken in the large iflands. The dialed of the

• women
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women <iotifiderably refcmbles it. Labat. 1 29. This

flrongly confirm* the tradition which I have men-

tioned. The Caribbees themfelves imagine, that they

were a colony from the Galibis, a powerful nation of

Guiana, in South America. Tertre, 361. Rochefort,

348. But as their fierce manners approach nearer to

thofe of the people in the nortliern continent, than to

thofe of the natives of South America \ and as their

language has likewife fome affinity to that fpoken in

Florida, their origin fliould be deduced rather from

the former than from the latter. Labat. 128, &c.

Hcrrera, dec. i. lib. ix. c. 4. In their wars, they ftill

obferve their ancient practice of deftroying all the

males and prefcrving the women either for fervitude

or for breeding-

1". : ...NOTE LXX. p. 245. .

Our knowledge of the events which happened in

the conqueft of New Spain, is derived from fources of

information more original and authentic than that of

any tranfaftion in the hiftory of America. The letters

of Cortes to the Emperor Charles V. are an hiftorical

monument, not only firfl in order of time, but of the

greateft authenticity and value. As Cortes early af-

fumcd a command indepentlaiit of Velafqucz, it became

neceflary to convey fuch an accovmt of his operations to

Madrid, as might procure him the approbation of hit

fovcrcign. "' .«" *i*4

' The firfl: of his difpatches has never been made

public. It was fent from Vera-Cruz, July lOth, I5i9«

As I imugincd that It might not reach the Emperor,
•"""**'"

• . , • .
. until
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until he arrived in Germany, for which he fet out

early in the year 1520, in order to receive the Imperial

crovi^n J I made diligent fearch for a copy of this dif-

patch, both in Spain and in Germany, but without

fuccefs. This, however, is of lefs confequcnce, as it

could not contain any thing very material, being writ-

ten fo foon after Cortes arrived in New Spain. But,

in fearching for the letter from Cortes, a copy of

one from the colony of Vera-Cruz to the emperor

lias been difcovered in the Imperial library at Vienna.

Of this I have given feme account in its proper place,

p. 288 of this volume. The fecond difpatch, dated

Oftober 30th, 1520, was publifhed at Seville, A. D.

1522, and the third and fourth foon after they wejre

received. A Latin tranflation of them appeared in

Germany, A. D. 1532. Ramufio foon after made
them more generally known, by inferting them in his

valuable colledion. They contain a regular and mi-

nute hiftory of the expedition, with many curious

particulars concerning the policy and manners of the

Mexicans. The work does honour to Cortes; the

ftyle is fimple and perfpicuous j but as it wzs mani-

feftly his intcreft to reprefent his own aftions in the

faireft light, his vidlories are probably exaggerated,

his lofles diminifhed, and his a£ts of rigour and violence

foftencd. . - . .
,

M

It

The next in order is the Cronica de la Nueva

Efpagna, by Francifco Lopez de Gomara, publifhed

A.D. 1554. Gomara*s hiftorical merit is confidcrablc.

His mode of narration is clear, flowing, always agree-

able, and fometimes clet^ant. But he is frequently in-

accurate and credulous
i
and as he was the domeftic

chaplain of Cortes nftcr his return from New Spain,

VOL. II. n E and
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and probably compofed his work at his dcfire, It is

manifefl that he labours to magnify the merit of his

hero, and to conceal or extenuate fuch tranfaftions

as were unfavourable to his characler. Of this Herrera

accufes him in one inflance, Dec. ii. lib. iii. c. 2. and

it is not once only that this is confpicuous. He writes,

however, with fo much freedom concerning feveral

meafures of the Spanifh court, that the copies both

of his Hiftoria de las Indias, and of his Cronica, were

called in by a decree of the council of the Indies,

and they were long confulered as prohibited books in

Spain ; it is only of late that licence to print them has

been granted, Pinelo Biblioth. 589.

The Chronicle of Gomara induced Bernal Diaz del-

Caflillo to compofe his Ililloria Verdadera de la

Conquifla de la Nueva Efpagna. He had been an

v»dventuver in each of the expeditions to New Spain,

4nd was the companion of Cortes in all his battles and

perils. When he found that neither he himfelf, nor

many of his fellow-foldiers, were once mentioned by

Gomara, but that the fame of all their exploits was

aiVi'Ibed to Cortes ; the gallant veteran laid hold of his

pen with indignation, and compofed his true hiftory.

h contains a prolix, minute, confufed narrative of all

Cortcs's operations, in fuch a rude vulgai ftyle as

might be cxpe6led from an illiterate foldier. But as he

relates tranfa£lions of which he was witncfs, and in

which he performed a confiderablc part, his account

Ixiars all the marks of authenticity, and is accompanied

with fuch a pleafant naivete, with fuch intcrelUng

details, with fuch nmufiug vanity, and yet fo pardon-

able in nn old foldier who had been (as he boafts)

iu 4 hiuidrcd tnd nineteen battles^ as renders his

i
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book one of the moft Angular that is to be found in

any language. > ,
r

. . .

^

i

Pet. MartytabAngleria, in a treatife de Infulis nuper

inventis, added to his Decades de Rebus Oceanicis &
Novo Orbe, gives fome account of Cortes's exj>edition.

But he proceeds no farther than to relate ./hat

happened after his firft landing. This work, which

is brief and flight, feems to contain the information

ttanfmitted by Cortes in his fird difpatches, embellifhed

with feveral particulars communicated to the author

by the officers who brought the letters from Cortes.

But the book to which the greater part of modern

hiftorians have had recourfe for information concerning

the conqueft of New Spain, is Hifl:oria de la Conquifta

de Mexico, por D. Antonio de Solis, firft publifhed

A. D. 1684. I know no author in any language whofe

literary fame has rifen fo far beyond his real merit.

De Solis is reckoned by his countrymen one of the

pureft writers in the Caftilian tongue; and if a

foreigner may venture to give his opinion concerning

a matter of which Spaniards alone are qualified to

judge, he is entitled to that praife. But, though his

language be corre£l;, his taftc in compofition is far

from being juft. His periods are fo much laboured

as to be often ftifF, and fometimes tumid ; the figures

which he employs by way of ornament, are frequently

trite or improper, and his obfervations fuperficial.

Thefe bkmiflies, however, might eafily bo overlooked,

if he were not defc£tive with refpedt to all the great

qualities of an hiftorian. Deftitute of that patient

induftry in refearch, which condu£ts to the knowledge

of truth i a ilrangcr to that impartiality which weight

E E 2 evidence
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evidence with cool attention; and ever eager to

eftablifti his favourite fyflem of exalting the charader

of Cortes into that of a perfect hero, exempt from

error, and adorned with every virtue; he is lefs foUcitous

to difcover what was true, than to relate what might

appear fplendid. .When he attempts any critical dif-

cuflion, his reafonings are fallacious, and founded upon

an imperfe£t view of fa«fts. Tliough he fometimes

quotes the difpatches of Cortes, he feems not to have

confulted them ; and though he fets out with fomp

cenfure on Gomara, he frequently prefers his autho-

rity, the mod doubtful of any to that of the other con-

temporary hiflorians.

But of all the Spanifb writers, Herrera furniflies the

fulled and mod accurate information concerning the

conqueft of Mexico, as well as every other tranfaftion

of America. The induftry and attention with which

he confulted not only the books, but the original papers

and public records, which tended to throw any light

upon the fubje£t of his inquiries, were fo great, and

he ufually judges of the evidence before him with fo

much impartiality and candour, that his dccads may

be ranked among the mod judicious and ufeful hido-

ricnl colle£lions. If, by attempting to relate the various

occurrences in tlic New World in a dri£l chronological

order, the arrangement of events in his work had not

been rendered fo ptvplcxed, difconne<^ed, and obfcure,

that it i^ an unpleafant talk to colled from diilcrent

parts of his book, and piece together the detached

Uueds of a dory, he might judly have been r;inkcd

among tlie mod eminent hidorians of his country.

He gives an account of the materials from which he

9ompofed his work, JL)tc. vi. lib. iii. c. 19. . . .
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i>r .1 NOTE LXXI. p. 248. *
' ~

Cortes purpofcd to have gone in the train of

Ovando when he fet out for his government in the

year 1502, but was detained by an accident. Ashe
was attempting in a dark night to fcvamble up to the

window of a lady's bed-chamber, with whom he car-

ried on an intrigue, an old wall, on the top of which

he had mounted, gave way, and he was fo much
brulfed by the fall as to be unlit for the voyage.

Go^nara> Cronica de la Nueva Efpagna, cap. i.

11

NOTE LXXn. p. 251.

Cortes had two thoufand pefos in the hands of

Andrew Duero, and he borrowed four thoufand.

Thefc fums are about equal in value to fifteen hundred

pounds fterling ; but as the price of every thing was

extremely high in America, they made but a fcanty

itock when applied towards the equipment of a mi-

litary expedition. Herrera, dec. ii. lib. iii. c. 2.

B. Dia?, c. 20, . ,

.

'

i.i'lU, NOTE LXXIIL p. 257.

•" The names of thofe gallant officers which will often

occur in the fubfequent ftory, were Juan Velafquez de

Leon, Alonfo Hernandez Portocarrcro, Francifco de

Montejo, Chriftoval de Olid, Juan de Efcaiante, Fran-

cifco de Morla, Pedro de Alvarado, Francifco de

Salceda, Juan dc Efcobar, Gines de Nortes. Cortes

himfelf commanded the Capitana, or Admiral. Fran-

cifco dc Orozco, an officer formed in tine wars of Italy,

E E 3 had

II
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had the command of the artillery. The experienced

Alaminos a£)ked as chief pilot, .
>

•
. ;,. iiiM.r.

NOTE LXXIV, p. 259.
"-

. In thofe difl'erent confli£ls, the Spaniards loft only

two men, but had a confiderable number wounded.

Though there be no occafjon for recourfe to any fupcr-

natural caufe to account either for the greatnef* of

their victories, or the fmallnefs of their lofs \ the

Spanifli hiftorians fail not to afcribe both to the

patronage of St, Jago, the tutelar Saint of their

country, who, as they relate, fought at the head of

their countryn^en, and by his prowefs gave a turn to

the fate of the battle. Gomara is the firft who men-

tions this apparition of St. James. It is amufing to

obfcrve the embarraflment of B. Diaz del Caftillo,

occafioned by the llrugglc between his fuperllition and

his veracity. The former difpofed him to believe

this miracle, the latter rcftrained him from attefting

it. " I acknowledge," fays he, " that all our exploit^

.\nd vi<Slorics are owing to our Lord Jefus Chrift, and

that in this battle there was fuch a number of Indians

to every one of us, that if each had thrown a handful

of earth they might have buried us, if by the great

mercy of God we had not been protected. It may

be that the perfon whom Gomara mentions a3 having

appeared on a mottled grey horfe, was the glorious

apoftle Signor San Jago or Signor San Pedro, and tliat

I, as being a finncr, was not worthy to fee him. This

I know, that I faw Francifca de Morla on fuch a

horfc, but as an unworthy tranfgrcflbr, did not

dcfcrve to fee any of the holy apoftles. It may have

been the will of God, that it was fo as Gomara

relate^i
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relates, but until I read his Chronicle I never heard

among any of the concjuerors that iuch a thing had

happened." Cap. 34,

NOTE LXXV. p. 266.
ViiV ••

• . J

. Several Spanifh hiftorians relate this occurrence in

fuch terms, as if they w^ifli"'' '*• fliould be believed,

that the Indians, loaded vv^ith ine prefents, had carried

them from the capital in the fiime fliort fpace of time

that the couriers performed that journey. Tliis is

incredible, and Gomara mentions a circumftance which

fliews, that nothing extraordinary happened on this

occafion. This rich prefent had been prepared for

Grijalva, w^hen he touched at the fame place feme

months before, and was now ready to be delivered,

as foon as Montezuma fcnt orders for that purpofe.

Gomara Cron. c. xxvii. p. 28.

According to B. Diaz del Caflillo, the vahie of the

Alver plate reprefenting the moon, was alone above

twenty thoufand pefos, about five thoufand pounds

fterling.

f.-ih

NOTE LXXVI. p. 274.

Tins private traffic was dired^ly contrary to the

inflrudions of Velafquez, who enjoined, that what-

ever was acquired by trade (hould be thrown into the

common (lock. But it appears, that the foldiers had

each a private aflbrtment of toys, and other goods

proper for the Indian trade, and Cortes gained their

favour by encouraging this under-hand barter. B.

Diaz, c. 41.

EE 4
* fl'.-'O i >i; 'lit tu,".?

I

I
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racif i-*).!!^ :>n^Qri,£ LXXVII. p. 290; -^^^^ ^^-' ''

vjidoMARA has publifhed a catalogue of the various

articles of which this prefqnt confifted. Cron. c. 49,

P. Martyr ab Angleria, who faw them after they were

brought to Spain, and who feems to have examined

them with great attention, gives a defeription of each,

which is curious, as it conveys fome idea of the

progrefs which the Mexicans had made in feveral

arts of elegance. De InfuHs nuper inventis Liber,

p. 354, &C. .•: .. ,.,;., „, .;;,^ _ .:..._...: .,;-

^.>hi

NOTE LXXVIII. p. 298.

There is no circumftance in the hiftory of the

conqueft of America, which is more queftionable than

the account of the numerous armies brought into the

field againft the Spaniards. As the war with the re-

public of Tlafcala, though of fhort duration, was one

of the moft confiderable which the Spaniards waged in

America, the account given of the Tlafcalan armies

merits fome attention. The only authentic informa-

tion concerning this is derived from three authors.

Cortes, in his fecond difpatch to the emperor, dated

at Segura de la Frontera, October 30, 1520, thus

cftimates the number of their troops ; in the firft

battle 6000 ; in the fecond battle 1 00,000 j in the

"third battle 150,000. Rclat. ap. Ramuf. iii. 228.

Bernal Dinz del Cuftilln, who was hn eye-witnefs,

and engaged in all the aftions of this war, thus

reckons their numbers ; in the firft battle 3000, p. 43 }

in the fecond battle 6000, ibid, in the third battle

50,000, p. 45. Gomara, who was Cortes's chaplain

after his return to Spain, and publiihed his Cfonica

M-: in
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in 1552, follows the computation of Cortes, except

in the fecond battle, ^vhere he reckons the Tlafcalans

at 80,000, p. 49. It was manifcftly the intertft of

Cortes to magnify his own dangers and" -exploits.

For it was only by the merit of extraordinary fervices,

that he could hope to atone for his irregular condud^

in afluming an independent command. Bern. .Dia:^

though abundantly difpofed to place his own prowefs,

and that of his fellow-cenquerors, in the mod advan-

tageous point of light, had not the fame temptation

to exaggerate j and it is probable, that his inccount of

the numbers approaches nearer to the truth- The
affembling of an army of 150,000 men requires many

previous arrangements, and fuch provifion for their

fubfiftence as feems to be beyond the forefight of

Americans. The degree of cultivation in Tlafcala does

not feem to have been fo great, as to have furniihed

fuch a vaft army with provifions. Though this pro-

vince was fo much better cultivated than other regions

of New Spain, that it was called the ccuntry of bread:

yet the Spaniards in their march fuffered fuch want,

that they were obliged to fubfifl upon Tunas^ a fpccies

of fruit which grows wild in the fields. Herreraj

Dec. ii. lib. vi. c. c. p. 182. ,,,.», .,
, ? r •.tj-

'ITJI!

nil

i<iO}TO ::i
4

NOTE LXXIX. p. 303. ^-«-'''*^3

Thek unliappy vi«Si:iais are faid to be perfons of dif-

tin<Stion. It feems improbable that fo great a number

as fifty fliould be employed as fpies. So many prifon-

ers had been taken and difmifTcd, ?nd the Tlafcalans

had fent fo many metTages to the Spanifli quarters,

that there appears to be no reafon for hazarding the

-lives of fo inahy confiderable people, in order to pro-

, !
cure

I
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cure information about the pofitiori and flate of their

camp. The barbarous manner in which Cortes treated

a people unacquainted with the laws of war eftabliflied

among poliflied nations, appears fo (hocking to the

later Spaniih writers, that they diminifh the number

of thofe whom he puniihcd fo cruelly. Herrera fays,

that he cut off the hands of feven, and thumbs of fomo

more. Dec. ii. lib. ii. c. 8. De Solis relates, that

the hands of fourteen or fifteen were cut off, and the

thumbs of all the reft. Lib. ii. c. 20. But Cortes

himfelf, Relat. p. 228, b. and after him Gomara,

c. 48, affirm, that the hands of all the fifty were

cut Offl - .. ii.. .. I, 0.!, . I <. i. , .v;^
_ ^i r •- :: >.*.

. .,;, \ NOTE LXXX. p. 306. 1 ,,i.

The horfes were objects of the greateft aftonifh*

ment to all the people of New Spain. At firft they

imagined the horfe and his rider, like the Centaurs of

the ancients, to be fome monftrous animal of a terrible

form J and fuppofing that their food was the fame as

that of men, brought flelh and bread to nourifli them.

Even after they difcovered their miftake, they believed

the horfes devoured men in battle, and when they

neighed, thought that they were demanding their

prey. It was not the intereft of the Spaniards to

undeceive them. Herrera, dec. ii. lib. vi. c. 11. .
,

,,

.1.-.^ NOTE LXXXI. p. 313,

According to Bart, de las Cafas, there was no rea-

fon for this maffacre, and it was an aft of wanton

cruelty, perpetrated merely to ftrike terror into the

people of New Spain. Relac. de la Deftruyc. p. 1 7,

&c. But the zeal of Las Cafas often leads him to

exaggerate.
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exaggerate. In oppofition to him, Bern. Diaz, c. 83,

aflerts, that the firft minfioiiaries fent into New Spain

by the emperor, made a judicial , inquiry iijto this

tranfadtioh i and having examined the priefts and

elders of Gholula, found that there was a real confpT-

racy to cut off the Spaniards, and that the account

given by Cortes was exaftly true. As it was the objeQ;

of Cortes at that time, and manifeftly his intereft, to

gain the good-will of Montezuma, it is improbable

that he fhould have taken a ftep which tended fy

vifibly to alienate him from the Spaniards, if he had

|iot believed it to be neceffary for his own prefcrvation.

At the fame time, the Spaniards who ferved in Ame-
rica had fuch contempt for the natives, and thought

them fo little entitled to the common rights of

men, that Cortes might hold the Cholulans to be

guilty upon flight and imperfc£l: evidence. The
fcverity of the punifliment \yas certainly exceflive an4

;itrocious. .. , ,, ,
, . , ,

...-.

,j; NOTE LXXXIL p. 314.

This defcription is taken almofl literally from Bernal

Diaz del Caftillo, who was fo unacquainted with the

art of compofition, as to be incapable of embellifliing

his narrative. He relates in a fimple and rude ftyle

what pafl'cd lu his own mind, and that of his fellow-

foldiers, on that occafion ;
" and let it not be thought

ftrange," fays he, " that I (hould write in this manner of

what then happened, for it ought to be confidered,

that it is one thing to relate, another to have beheld

things that were never before fecn, or heard, Or fpoken

pf^mong men." Cap. 86. p. 64, b^^. ^ .,,^ 1 ..'.;, .^,..

• u fi.ifA •'•;/"» jT-'i ity J'ji.-; J M" i <»v l,s*^.,' ..:'»

>4! :, ;•!
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.,( . -NOTE LXXXIIL p. 330.

;1
.-(1-.

^ B. DiAS del Caftillo gives us fome idea of the fatigue

and hardftitps they underwent in performing this, and

other parts of duty. During the nine months that

they remained in Mexico, every man, without any

'diftin£lion between officers and foldiers, flept on his

arms in his quilted jacket and gorget. They lay on

mats, or ftraw fpread on the floor, and each was

obliged to hold himfelf as alert as if he had been on

guard. " This," adds he, " became fo habitual to me,

that even now in my advanced age, I always fleep in

my clothes, and never in any bed. When I vifit

my EncomiendOf I reckon it fuitable to my rank, to

have a bed carried along with my other baggage, but

I never go into it ; but, according to cuftom, I lie in

"jny clothes, and vralk frequently during tlie night into

the open air, to view the ftars as I was wont when

in fervice." Cap. 108. ).'

NOTE LXXXIV. P- 334-

• ' Cortes himfelf, in his fecond difpatch to the em-
peror, does not explain the motives which induced

him either to condemn Qualpopoca to the flames, or

to put Montezuma in irons. Ramuf. iii. 236. B. Diaz

is filent with refpeft to his reafons for the former

;

and the only caufe he affigns for the latter was, that

he might meet with no interruption in executing the

fentence pronounced againft Qualpopoca, c. xcv. p. 75.

But as Montezuma was his prifoner, and abfoiutely

in his power, he had no reafon to dread him, and the

infult offered to that monarch could have no effeft but

to irritate him unneceflarily* Gomara fuppofes, that

.> Cortes
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Cortes had no other obje£l than to occupy Montezuma

with his own dlftrefs and fufFermgs, that he might

give lefs attention to what befel Qualpopoca. Cron.

c. 89. Herrera adopts the fame opinion. Dec. it

lib. viii. c. 9. But it fcems an odd expedient, in

order to make a perfon bear one injury, to load him
with another that is greater. De Solis imagines, that

Cortes had nothing elfe in view than to intimidate

Montezuma, fo that he 1 light make no attempt to

refcue the viftims from tl.eir fate; but the fpirit,of

that monarch was fo fubmlffive, and he had fo tamely

given up the prifoners to the dilporai of Cortes, that-

he had no caufe to apprehend any oppofition ^ torn him.

If the explanation which I have attemptc ' to give of

Cortes*s proceedings on this occali r* he not admit i,

it appears to me, that they mull be -"^ckoned among

the wanton and barbarous a£ts of oppreflion which

occur too often in the hiftory of the conqueit of

America. .:.

429
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NOTE LXXXV. p. 339.

De Solis aflerts, lib. iv. c. 3. that the propofition of

doing homage to the King of Spain, came from

Montezuma himfelf, a. I "as made in order to induce

the Spaniards to depart out of his dominions. He
defcribes his <:ondu£t^ on this occafion, as if it had

been founded upon a fcheme of profound policy, and

executed with fuch refined addrefs, as to deceive

Cortes himfelf. But there is no hint or circumftancc

in the contemporary hiftorians, Cortes, Diaz, or

Gomara, to jultify this theory. Montezuma, on

^othet occafions, difcovered no fuch extent of art and

abilities* vJTke anguifli wjiieh he felt in performing

/:iitio3
-

this
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this humbling ceremony is natural, if we fuppofe it to

have been involuntary. But, aGCording to the theory

of De Solis, which fuppofes that Montezuma was

executing what he himfelf had propofed, to have af-

fumed an appearance of forrow, would have been pre-

pofterous and inconfiftent with his own defign of

deceiving the Spaniards.
i

* ••*

NOTE LXXXVL p. 342.
''

'

In feveral of the provinces, the Spaniards with all

tiieir induftry and influence, could colle£l no gold.

Ill others, they procured only a few trinkets of fmall

value. Montezuma aflured Cortes, that the prefent

which he offered to the king of Caftile, after doing

homage, confided of all the treafure amafled by his

father •, and told him, that he had already diftributed

the reft of his gold and jewels among the Spaniards.

B. Diaz, c. 104. Gomara relates, that al! the fiivcr

coUcrted amounted to 500 marks. Cron. c. 93. This

agrees with the account given by Cortes, that the

royal fifth of filver was 100 marks. Relat. 239, B.

So tiiat ihc fum total of filver was only 4000 ounces,

at the rate of eight ounces a mark, which demonftratCb

the proportion of filver to gold to have been exceed-

ingly fmall.
,..

NOTE LXXXVn, p. 343.

De Solis, lib. iv. c. i. calls in qucftion the truth

of this tranfaflion, from no better reafon than that if

was inconfident with that prudence which diftinguiflics

the chanuftcr of Cortes. But he ought to have rccol-

IrfVcd the impctuofity of his zeal at Tlufcaln, which

wa5 no lefi imprudent. He alferts, tliit the evidence

f for
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for it reils upon the teftlmony of B. Diaz del Caftillo»,

of Gomara, and of Herrera. They all concur indeed,

in mentioning this inconfiderate ftep which Cortes

took ; and they had good reafon to do fo, for Cortes

himfelf relates this exploit in his fecond difpatch to

the Emperor, and feems to glory in it. Cort. Relat.

Ramuf. lii. 140, D. This is one inftance, among

many, of De Solis's having confulted with little atten-

tion the letters of Cortes to Charles V. from which

the moil authentic information with refpe6l; to his

operations mull be derived.

43
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NOTE LXXXVIIL p. 348.

Herrera and De Solis fuppofe, that Velafquez

was encouraged to equip this armament againft Cortes,

by the accounts which he received from Spain con-

cerning the reception of the agents fcnt by the colony

of Vera Cru2, and the warmth with which Fonfcca

biOiop of Burgos had elpoufed his intereft, and con-

demned the proceedings of Cortes. Herrera, dec. ii.

lib. ix. c. 1 8. De Solii, lib. iv. c. 5. But the chro-

nological order of event* refutes this fuppofition.

Portocarrcro and Montcjo failed from Vera Cruz,

July 26, 1519. Herrera, dec. ii. lib. v. c. 4. They

landed at St. Lucar in Oflobcr, according to Herrera,

ibid. But P. Martyr, who attended the court at that

time, and communicated every occurrence of moment

to his correfpondentb d;»y by day, mentions the arrival

of thcfe agents for the firll time in December, and

fpcaks of it as a recent event. Kpill. 650. All tha

iullorians agree, that the agent;* of Cortes had their

lirft audience of the Emperor at Tordcfillas, when he

#eiit (o th4t town to vilit his mother in his way to

St. Jag»
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St, Jago de Compoflella, Herrera, dec. ii. lib. v. c. 4.

Dc Solis, lib. iv. c. 5. But the emperor fet out from

Valladolid for Tordefilks, on the i ith of March 1520;

and P. Martyr mentions his having feen at that time

the prefents made to Charles, Epift. 1665. The arma-

ment under Narvaez failed from Cuba in April 1520.

It is manifeft then, that Velafquez could not receive

any account of what pafTed ia this interview at Torde-

fiUas, previous to his hoftile preparations againfl Cortes;

His real motives feem to be thofe which I have men-

tioned. The patent appointing him Adelantado of

New Spain, with fuch extenfive powers, bears date

November 13, isifj- Herrera, dec. ii. lib. iii. c. 11.

He might receive it about the beginning of Janiiary.

Gomara t;ikcs notice, tliat as foon as this patent was

. delivered to him, he began to e(;[uip a fleet and levy

forces. Cron. c. 96.
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